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IN TBC SW1>1—Several, ihoosand Chinese soldiers

take to the Vanglze Friday; the fifth - anniversary of

the tabled swim by Communist party ebairman 3Jao

T^'tnng. 2n his 19fi6 feat, it was reported that Sir. Mao
corored .9.3 mSles in 6S mimites« swimming downstream

from the Wuchiing Dikes on the Yangtze. Soviet
and Western newspapers seoffed at ibe elaim, noting
that his speed, the equivalent of 232 yards a minute,
is twice the world's r^*ord for the 220>yard distance

—

not bad, tlioy said, for a man who was then 72 years old.

After Five-Day Battle

Jordan Defeats the Guerrillas;

Massacre, Rout Are
rr.-*m V.rc

BEIRUT. Ju’7 18—A. b^ULlt

itbleli began Tuesday between
Jtmiiuuan troops and Pa^E-
tinlan guerrilias appeared ended
today ut KorCh Ji^rdan. 7%>crc

vere eonflkrtlns accounts about
Uie start o! the Sigbtisg and
about bs finish, but deepite the
propagandLtle mart It was clear

that Kinc Rusiebis. troops had
won a major ?letory. - A Jor-
danian spoteunen said that the
jy'aee pact reached lost fall In

Cairo T05 .'ton* icvaiid.

The conflicting reports isclud-

otl:

0 A press-confereneg slale-

:.ncnt by King Husasin that “we
!uid no choice but to act against
the commandos because they be-
came a ctiLance to many people

arm to the armed Iorc£« " The
ugiituig was fuitsfcgd. he f.-iiti.

addiog: “This U fiaa:. N’ow
she.'e is no prublem. and citrmpts
an? being made to bring them
together and achieve a better

KiIution.“ He said: “If need be.

re are all fedayega • guerrillas
»"

the Isr^li^.

:V

Mixon's Clima, Trip
Peking Paper Prints 7 Lines on Visit, Then Ignores It

By James Heston

S»EKlA'iS. July Id <.VYT'i,-The

s!s in the world.

. . .
clog daily Jesunln Jih

gaa-:wiiich comes out any tihie

th2 ccaiiacr.ts of Presidpe! Ni‘:oa

and HepiT A Kisilagrr on it.

Tite Polling rudlo r.turdy iead
g Friday
SUbjeCC
a Ions

'Aaennm rm-
periatum" add “Japanese mUita-
rism."

.Poreinn Oiiicc official.'^ passrd

.' >did sot menlloR the . \vcrc iimar^
y'o^^ 'i'fekerday. ' ssd isRorod ' People in the etrccts and eren

at Peking Vnivoruity seem waiy
rbom dJaruatinp tvJbas tor them
in A siirprisiag dcvcTopmonl. For
ji'uru tiiL'v have bc<en ui'ged frum
hlllboards nnd proirnguctda ruchu

' to “unite end driest due Tlaitcd

Siati^ asgrR-sors and all tlieir

running do^fi*’ so Uic au'lUh
leaves them cnuiious if not
apeechlc*^
Not so the members of the

Western diplomatic corps. Tliey

Were outspotenly. almost, joyfully,

complimentary to Mr. Nison for
r.'hdC they regarded as a bold

i;,;^husual. Not Unexpected,’ Says Moscow
irm'c.’viF: 18 (UFJ).—A . and gsrenunent thus appeared to

jneicgi^r .tods^ the fitut be following a policy o! sole,

ewpmentary on President i .slow reaction through ihc official

jROPE
'' ^king prcs5-<^sothlng ia Fravda, but a

,....- r:^:<t^pnblng the nen’s as Vun- • brief e.'cprcsslon of cool suspicion
'although, not particularly from Komsamolshaya Prarda.

^em;« While the newspaper cannot

m i-w" SDggest^ that Pdong compare to Pravda or several
' .‘^asonous .

mot'ives—frcmi other Journals in btiture. ic la

-'^'Soviet bloc yiEvi'POint^ls . In-

. .'Y.-ritips Jlr, Nixon,
.

using the

'ypot^' .>. ' '^'^fanit^. Soviet joumali-sifc
- ' .'btritaod of quoting from (ho far-

ni. press 'to maiec that point.

^•.'VGooanehtator Alexander Yefre-

s-ETi'no v'pw»V ^ the .week’s review

•toT
- oobunn for Komsomolskaya Prae-

Cammunist youth league

'“fc

K ‘3/;*'.i-_li-yirrae. talts of lEremier] Chou
White Hpiu* apo!:es-

Kissinger in Peking
as a sensation

‘y?:i ..i-iCte-jtiia Western p
'

io actually unusual,

not particularly unex-
'*

‘‘cir<*>->X-
’
-.‘pected;;. Yefremov said. He

: iQuobed .a Western news-
aslant meaning

nonetheless an olliciallj con-

hvllvd propaganda organ of wide
circulalioii and Mr. Yefremov's
virwii could not stray from of-

ficial policy.

His comment that tbe latest

Woshington-FcUng moves were
“not particularly uncxpcctccr con-
Tradlctcd some Moscow dlplomala
who .said that the Russians had
been much surprised.

Viet Cons Insist Paris Talks

CanAchieve Peace in Vietnam
By Henry Giniger

. A .-of'.the Nixon visit tliis uay:
iV. 'The invitation to .

visit Peking

it»" i^>.VVf...^B!ieiuis that China is. using all its

i^^'if 'sfA-fr-aifiqcnce -to liplp' A/nerica lict

at Vietnam under -eonditioss

u\\

coaimentsrtors frequently
.
.-^'^^icaptabie to it.

PARIS. July 1? rNYT'.—
A spokesman for tbe Viet Cong
deif^tion. declared yesterday that

the Paris peace taJ2:s were stdl

offering the best means of settling

tlie Vietnamese war.

The spokesman. Duong Dinh
Thao, sought U> counter .recent

reports that Communist China
favored an mtcmaiional meeting
along the lines of;tbe 1954 Geneva
Conference, which ended the
PVench Indochina a-ar.

. Tlie most recent report was by
Gough Whitlam. leader of the
Australian Labor party, who end-

to China this week.
Whitlam said that Premier

He said: “Our poallion for the
scctlomcnb of the South Vietna-
mese question. . detailed lu our
declaration of seven points, arises

from the aspirations of, our people
and the situation of our eountry.”

rrhe Chinese People's Repub-
.
liCj" he contuiucd,- “.^talns our
patriotic liglit against American
eggression; Premier Chou En-Ial
and the government of the Chi-
nese People’s Republic have Just
declared cieuly again that tlic

Chinese goi’ammenb and people
firmly support our seven-point
peace plan."

mlauon that might finally lead
to nomuili^jition oi relntMtui

bclivecn 'Washington and P<:J:ing.

pTMldcht Nixon, lh*'T-.noted,
must have la'.ov>n. .that- so dra-
motle an Anrerieon diploiuehc
initiative rould onraurase many
r.'uverlag n.iUoos to support the
inotimlnq drive to expel Nation-
nlvst China from the X'oitod
Nations and give Its. seat to the
Pt'kios government.

It is hard to Imagine, dii^mats
here observed, that the President
would time Mr. Kissinger's' trip

to Peking before the September
meeting of the UN General As-
sembly and his own visit to
Peking after the assembly if he
intended to lead the fight againrt
Pekinu's entry Into the world
organization this autimin.

Aside from this awkward dilem-
?ra over who should rep.Tscnt
China in the UN. and what
seems to be a rising campaign
here oguinst United Slater
Japanc.<ie “nuUt.nrisra." the tim-
ing of the Fresideiii's Rmvr
seems ideal. The general tone of
of/lcj.*)] talk here lx moderate and
even friendly. Chinese Foreign
Office officials go out of their
wa,v to SO}' that Clrina- If. a big
hut poor coimtry, not » super-
power and with no ambilions to

be one. They say the Chinese
want uhat Is theirs-^meaniog
Toivan—but. that Peking can
wait. They say Poking does not
want war and couid not impose
its social and polltic.*U ryston m
Southeast .\sia if It wanted to.

Unless .one gels Co the top of
the Chinese govcrnineoC. liow-

cver. it la hard-to get cW'peadable
.

information. Even the Foreign
Office was not toJd about the
mission by Mr. Kus-singcr. Presi-

dent Nixon's adviser on national
sceurlty. and apparently it lias

yet to be filled in on bis talks
with Fivnu.cr. Chou. The dipl«>

mullc corps was given no ad-
vance ' Informatioa about tbe

.

joint communique..

• A statement from guerrilla

representatives in this Lebanese
»pital that commandos had fled

to laaeli-conttohed territory to

escape butchery by Hussein'S sol-

diers. The statement said that
the flight started when royal
Jordanian troops mowed donn a
large number of guerriliaa after

they surrendered in response to
loudspeaker invitations. The
statement added that the fugitn'es

preferred to die at the hands
of the liwaeU enemy rather “than
be slaughtered by their Arab
brothers."

- • A statement from I&raell

oftjeials in Tel Aviv that gov-
enment tioopi had captured 47
RalesUniau torUtratbrs over the
weekend.

.

• Tbe guerrilla spokesmen ia

Beirut said that Israel had
ocknowicdged tbe arrival, in Is-

raeli-occupied territory on the
West Bank of the Jordan River,
of 16 commandos. “We are sure
that 70 others arrived." the state-

ment said, and added that some

civilians had also fled to the
West. Back.
• in Amman, a Jordan spokes-

man said that 70 snErrillas who
bad been working as Isaeli agents
had trai'eled lo the West Bank to
seek protection by tbe Israelis,

At Party Conference

Wilson Assails EEC Ternis,

But His Labor Foes See Gain
By Anthony Lewis

LONDON. July 18 tNTT).—
Harold Wilson yesterday savagely
attacked the terms negotiated by
the CoaserTutive British govern-
ment for entry into tbe European
Economic Community.

1&. Wilson, lender of the Labor
opposition, stopped just short of

saying outright chat be will non'

oppose entry. But no one hearing
him was left Id any doubt that he
will sliorUy declare himself
against it.

As prime minister four years
ago. Mr. Wilson committed him-
self strongly to joining the Com-
mon 5farket. but he has gradual-

ly 'changed his tone since loring

the election a year ago. He is now
expected to complete his turn-

about on July 28. when be will

disclOEC his position.

The Wilson speech wound up a
spKial one-day Labor party con-
ference on the la'ue of Europe.
The meeting’s mood, like .his, was
n^^Uve. Tbe loudest applause

came for speakers opposed to tbe
market.

But those is Uie party favor-
ing it wtsre actually encouraged
by tlic day's events. They were
given nearly equal time in tbe
televised ptoeeedmgs, and they
felt they demonstrated that the
market has C0D5ide7ab!e support
within Labor's ranks.

They hope chat their showing
will make ic more -difficult for
the party Icadcrsliip to force
them imo voting m Parliament
against the terms.
The House of Commons is ex-

pected to vote on the issue Oct,
(CoDtiBDed on Page 2, CoL D>

AP.

Harold Wilson, shown at the
Labor 'party conference.

IRA Gunmen Blast Presses

Of a Newspaper in Belfast

•loi had expressed Pc-

recalls the . kiaa's wlHinyaess to take part In

Soviet claim that such a conference.

.^vCThlP^ te making secret deals wlOi --

*'‘2iiun4 nnlled States over Vietnam

order to isolate the. Str/ict

}^. ^ a .Communist, party
,'oi't^'

Sovieiskaya P^siya.

r A-J.-- taadc a snide; passing- reference

btossomins of Sino-Amw-

re in an artieie about saison regime,

A'S? '*Ua latjist Viet Cons peace of* WnjfViKv ftia

Mr. Thno in^ted In a state-

ment here yesterday that.Pekmg
contiheed to support the posttlos

(bat the 'W2LT In Vietnam should

bQ settled here i.n arcordanee with

the demands tliat the United

St3te< set a dale for total with-

drawal and abandon* the present

/I'V.'-- the 'Viet Cong peace

.•gjfpSI.

' “Wasbijjaton. possibly enchant-
jfs fUrtntion with

missing- this

Neither the South Vtcthamesc

nor tbe Viet Cong delegation have

commented directly on President

NLxon'5 projeeted viait to Peking.

Rrem^ otaserven have noted some

ftcrvoDJcess' and annoyance on

the part of liie dclegationa in

te-SIS" :

-r . .. Pravda. the mo^. antlwriiatfTC
^

j •-.•newspaper of Communlsfc party j.eccint months as Chlnesc-Ameri-
’

*"*?*S' can relations hare Improved.
*5** *?“ P^nch officials have tried to

'on rteite today m added not a
oul Ihui warmer rciatiotu

wordof Comment^. between Washinston and Pekirj,
'

s. i The Soviet Communist party make an American wiih-

clrewal £ai-icr. but Uw North VIci-

7i< Goes Off RuMvay
.TSYDflW, July m /CFII.—

A

Pan American World Airwas's

wi 747 with 275 passengets and 15

jM TVrf.;- - rrirtw aboard owrahot a naway
^ »/'|f

’ at -Mawot Airport today and dug

-d^ «ee‘ tato.ttie and 80

yarilfe fiom Coofis-Blver.. No one

was injmod. .

namese and Viet Cong are atill

behi'vcd to find it unsettling that

Mao Tse-cusg ia willing to talk

with the they have beer,

tfpntwwrfwg as a warmonger and

an aggresKir.
.VMM'.tted Prpcs.

MADRID MBFIING—XT.S. Vice-President Spiro T. Agnew. left, with Generalissimo
Mr. Tjsao dedar^ thrt It was

ppanqis^Q iPninco, right, apd the Spanish Foreiffn Minister Gregorio Lopez Bravo
the fault of the oni.«a si&ics ^ A VS<I wwa A%« Geb^eb««4fw ^

at a reception at the £1 Pardo Palace in ftladrid oh Saturday night. Story, Page 3.

BELFAST, July 18 (UPIi.^
Raiders armed with submachine
guns and pistols invaded the
Belfast plant of the Daily 3;llr-

ror yesterday, herded t'ne staff

into tbe toilets arol bombed the
prindng presses, police said.

No one was hurt, according to
a police spokesman.

In the Irish Republic capital

of Dublin, ibe outlawed Irish Re-
publican .\miy said its men car-
ried oUb the auactc. An IR.^
spokesman said the newspaper
had "propagated British propa-
ganda.”

Fourteen men. with stocking

masks over tbeir faces and
brandlsliing Thompson subma-
chine suns and pistols, charged

into the nationally circulated

British newspaper's plant at Suf-

folk. on the outskirts of the

Northern Irish capttal, over-

powered the watcl'jnen and
forced the 15 wor*<;ers into toilets

and shower rooms.
Then tiiey placed a bomb of

about 20 pou^ of ecligmte in

th' prc£ses at the building's rear,

piled into Uirce vehicles and sped

away, police said.

The bomb exploded 20 seconds

later, wrecking the presses, blow-
ing out windows and damaging
much of the ground floor. *Tt

was a pretty expensive bla^“ a
' police qxdceman said.

“Say a word and well cut you
down,” the raiders warnrd, ac-
cording to Siggy Jacobsen, 34-
year-old assistant production edi-
tor. one of the emploj'ees.

they daslicd off they said
we had 20 seconds to get out. Z

went baric to try to telephone
the fire brigade. I got to the
.second 9 *of the fire-brigade

number, 999 when the bomb
went oif." Mr. Jacobsen said.

The bList ripped the £2 icJlUon

plant's web-offset color presses,

smasi'.ed paper-loading machine-
ry and sent an interior wall
crashing. Short-circuited electric

cables lipat fire end smoke. Water
cascaded from tom pipes.

The Daily and Sunday Mirror
had opened the plant, said to be

the most modem in Europe, only

five years ago.

Fire chiefs said tonighc that the
building could eoUapse at any
minute und wanted emi^oyees to

keep out.

Moments before the main body
of raiders struck, a man armed
wltii a pisioi walked inlo the

new^per's offices carrying a
copy of yesterday's Daily Uinor
front page.

Its lead story was headlined
“IRA Knew Just When to Strike"

and
.
told how UtA gunmen

.(Gontumed on Page 2, CoL 7).

ed tlias L-aq had severed cIp!-J-

n:?.fie relaiio.'u: witn. Jordan,
ec the border and barred
Jordanian aircraft from
ovos* Iraqi territory. The rutlio

said the action u'as taken bec:i'j.'.s

Jordan had renounced the Cairo
agreements w:th t'nc Falerlininr.s.

The Sudan government .added

ir.-* conur.ciano.T of Jordan.
broadcast by the Omdurmar. r-itho

heard in Cairo said th.tt th>.'

Jordanian Army ati3c'c.‘.s ag^:r_<^C

the guerrillas were *'a rericu.-i

crime which ali Arab govcrnmc-tii?

and people should speedily con-
Iron:."

The Joi'dan.'an r.pol:e.«in.-i:i :n
Aixmion s.t:'d in rt.'.poiisc lo a
question that there w.is no :v:";

agreemenc a'l'.h the commandos
and that iherc would noi t>? e-v.''.

“The lime ha.*: sMie when ihs

.Arab guerrilLa lenders
take major stepx towaril
unity, apparently rally-

ins behind Vass'ir .\rnfat.
Story. Page 2.

eommandos could act according
to their whim," he slated. “The
time has come for the state to

determine the areas where they
must stay. Tltey muse aL'O

refqwoul to the state's instruc-

tions."

. . Afsotiated ettts

ROYAL SOLDIER -Jordan's King Hnssein jnmps irom a
Patton tank dorinsr manenrers near Amman recently.

A' government ofCicSaJ in AiU-
man said Jordan considered tl»t
the Cairo agreemnts which end-
ed Jordan's civil war last Sep-
tember were no longer valid.

A Baghdad radio- communique
monitored in Jerusalem snnounc-

Egypt's Middle East NeaT;

Agency reported from Beirut,

meanwhile, that Syrian autlior-

. ities had set up aid stations in
north Jordan to treat wounded
guerrillas. Some injured iedayeen
have already been moved to the
Syrian rapitsl, Damascus, the
news agency said, for hospital

ears.

A ’Syrian peace-medi.’>.tion team
was Kud to ha\e continued into

the third cay its negoiiatious with
JordjUiibn officials lu An:m.’'.n,

The team from Syria is a military

delegation. It. was reported.

Jordan said that the b.'\tt1e—

in Che ijow-calm .vea of Je.“:)xh

and AJloun—begon when govern-
ment troops tried to move guer-
riil.ts from popul.’ited to unm-
habited arons. The govemmens
.(CoDlianed on Page 2, CoL 7)

Egypt, Libya

Decry Jordan

And Morocco
CAIRO. July 18 (NYT.* .-^Bod-

ing a three-day meeting to dis-
cuss new rifts in the Arab rank.*:.

President Anwar Sadat of Egypt,
CoL Sloamer Kasafuy of Libj'a

and delegations from Syria and
the Sudan -last night condemnecl
repressions In Morocco since an
uprising there a week ago. Tiicy
also charged th.at operations this
week against Palestinian guerril-
las by the Jordanian Aiony rep-
resented “flogrant violations'' of
last .veer's accords between the
two sides.

The talks w:rc held in Mersa
Matrouh, a. resort town west of
Alexandria on t.he 5feditcrrancan.
A communique made public

last night expressed "deep con-
cern'* about the situation m
Morocco, “where people are being
killed without trial."

This clearly was an allusion to
- tbe shooting of at least ten mili-
tary officers accused as leaders
of the attack on a seashore pal-
ace on Saturday, July 10. while
Ring Hassan n was celebrating
his 43d birthday
The communique also cc.*i-

demned “extraordinary measures
imder which the Moroccan people
live."

Violation Charged

It charged that the Moroccan
authorities had uolated “diplo-

matic procedure.," by occupying
the Libyan Embas^'y in R:-.bat

after the leftist regime o! Libya
had expressed ^tvong support of

the mutiny against King H.x*3an.
The Egyptian Middle East New.*,

Agency reported Wednesday night
that Libya had b.roken diplomatic

relations witli Morocco over the
incident and had asked Egj’pt to
look after Lib^-an miere^ts in

Rabat
There was coaiusion here to-

day, however, wiielher Libya did
indeed break relations or, pos-
sibly, had reconsidered the move
after passions began to subside.

Al-Aiinun, the authoritative

Cairo Daily, said yesterday that
the Libyan mot e did not involve

a break of relations but rather a
withdrawal of Uie Libyan ambas-
s.*tdor and cni'oaasy staff.

“This decision on the part of
Libya nuikes it possible to return
the ambassadors of the two
countries to their posts in the
near future after removing
tensions that stiained relations
following the recent incidents in
Morocco.” al-Ahram
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Prediction by Sen. Scott

GIs Seen Leaving Vietnam

Before Nixon Visits Peking
By William Greider

WASHINGTON, July 18 fWP).
—Senate Republican leader Hugh
Scott, of- Pennsylvania, predicted
today that U.S. combat troops

trill probably be gone 'from Viet«

nam by May of 1873—the deadline

which President Nixon has set for

his \isit to mainland China.
In optimistic terms, Sen, Scott

speculated on the beneficial re-
lationship between the President's

proposed trip to China and his

efforts to settle the war In Indo-
china. though the MWatrtr did QQ(
assort that a private bargain has
already been stroch to end the
ligiitii^.

"Certainly no conclusion has

Nixon Urged
To Amplify
China Policy

By Carroll Kilpatrick
WASHD7GTON, JUJy 18 <WP>.

—President Nixon, Secretaiy of
State William P. Rogm and for-
eign affairs adviser Henry A.
singer returned here today from
San Clemente, Calif., to face
mounting requests to amplify ad-
ministration policy on a wide
r.'mge of Issues related to Mr.
Nhcon's forthcoming visit to
China.
Tomorrow

.
moming, the R-e^-

dent will nieet first with con-
gressional leaders and then with
the cabinet.
There were no indications

whether these meetings would
shed any light on such Issues
related to the vidt as the war In
Vietnam, trade with
China and the status of Taiwan.
At the Western White Bouse,

presidmtial press secretary Bon
Ziegler declined yesterday to give
details about the meetings. He
said only that their purpose is

to discuss the China visit, which
is expected to take place early
next year.

Bogen to Stay

Administration sources dlBftliWfd
that the President asked Secre-
tary Refers to cancel plans to
address the American Bar As-
sociation convention in Tjwwitwi

this week, enabling him to stay
in Washington.

Here, he will be aUe to meet
with diplomats—primarily those
from Asia—about the CShlna de-
cision. which Mr. Nixon disclosed
Thursday.
In addition. Mr. Rogers may

have to make certain preparations
for the expected announcement
of the UB. pQSifion on. the ad-
mission of China to the United
Nations.

.

An exceptiohally tight security

blanket remains over the entire

China episode. Only Mr. Kis-
singer. who ananged the Presi-
dent's visit with Premier Chcru
Sn-lal, Mr. Rogers and a very
few White House cdficials knew
that anything of the kind was
In the works.
This was true even though Mr.

Nixon, within ten days after
mo\'ing into the White House, has
been reported to have told a few
of his closest advisers that the
time had come to establish a new
relationship with tnaln^lM^<^

It was not clear whether Vice-
President Spiro T. Agnew knew
in advance of the Kissinger mis-
sion. En route to Madrid, he
said: *T am not free to comment
on anything cemeerning President
Nixon’s announcement. . In
San Clemente, Mr. Ziegler de-
clined to say if Sfir. Agnew had
been kept informed.

Senior Taipei Leaders Insist

They Won’t Talk to Peldng
By Jan

TAIPEI, Taiwan, July 18 CNYT».

—At a time when policy shifts

in Peking and Washington have

produced a climate for consulta-

tion, the atmosphere here is un<

swervingly against change.

The Chinese Nationalists re-

Bisiin adamantly opposed to talks

with the Communists. Influential

members of the ruling Kuomin-
f.iog party unreservedly dismiss
the chances of a situation arising

in which representatives of the
gnvenunent of the Republic of
China on Taiwan would sit down
for talks with the government of
the People's Republic of China
in Peking.

senior Kuomlntang official

said: "We want to liberate the
mainland and they want to liber-

ate Taiwan. I don't see any
time when there is a posribUity

o£ negotiations between the
Chinese Communists and us.

We have very bitter experience
of this. Vou simply cannot se-
gotmte with the Communists.*'

Since the United States began
exploring the possibility of im-
proving relations with Peking,
the future of Taiwan lias been

nugs at

TR&E PRICES from
world's largest stocks in
London’s historic bonded
warehouses.

To Arrange your clsfS,

PHONE: 01-834 0083.

Stewart
the subject of considerable specu-
lation. Throughout period
official sources have flatly reject-
ed the concept of negotiations
between Taipei and Peking.

Chinese Nationalist officials

take the position that the Com-
munists are masters of deceit
and cunning and tMt their only
aim in negotiations is imcondi-
tional surrender. They believe

nothing good can come from
President Nison's decision to visit

Peking and that bis efforts to
seek peace would be better served
by bolstering the strength of the
“free worid."

X«nng XiCss Adamant

Members of the yom^er ge&r
eration have more open minds
on the possibUi^ of ncgotkJtians
between Taipei Peking. A
young member of the Kuomin-
tang expressed his stro^ anti-

communist feeling but added
that he did not believe the Issue
between Peking and Taipei should
be resolved militarily.

“Erentually it will be resolved

In a political way,” he said.

Other young people foresee a
time when Communists in

Peking might abandon some of
their “extreme Maoist" ideas and
"become more Chinese than Cora-

munisL” Then, perhaps, the
time might be ripe for negotui-

tions, they say.

occasion W
Sent worldwide try ftoifsts^ ' ^t^dayutg^igembfem. ^

Redlying Behind Arofat

Arab Guemllas Move TowwdlJii^f'

been reached on terms of peace
with the other side,” the senatnr

said. “I would think, however,
that the fixing of May. 1972. as
the latest date when ^ Presi-

dent would visit malnTiwA CblZZa
would indicate that by that time
we would probably have no com-
bat troops In Southeast Asia and
possibly no forces except those
necessary to carry out such
agreements as, hopefully, have
been made."

Upbeat Redietions

Ihe Republican floor leader
claimed no inside information,
but his comments on tele-
vision's "issues and Answei's"
were decidedly upbeat on the
question of an ea^ end to the
war. The detente with Communist
China, be suggested, may be a
positive force in moving North
Vietxiam toward a negotiated
settlement
"In my judgment, as soon as

heard of tww piawTma visit
of President muon, they most
have had to do what the Rench
call furiously to think,’" Sen.
Scott remarked. *T7iey mustindeed
have been and stun-
ned by the devriqpment ^ey
must wGBider whether Broth-
er is going to pull the rug out
from under them."

Less certain of support from
Peking. Hanoi would thus move
to strike its own bargain with
the united States, Sen. Scott
speculated. North Vietnam, he
noted, has a historic distrust of
China even though it h*s ac-
cepted miUtary aid from Its
northern nel^tbor the
protracted war.

Doves Undercut

On the home front. Sen. Scott
suggested. Resident mxon's
diplomatic coup undercut the
congressional doves, who, he said,
“charge that the President wants
to widen- the war when be ob-
viously wants to widen his
horisons toward peace.

. It offers
for the first time a rathn sub-
stantive hope for a genaratlon of
peace, at least in Asia."

Nevertheless, the Republican
senator acknowledged that, con-
sidering the recent history of
domestic poliHcs, a Donoeratle
president would have caught
“plnperlbct hell" from the Re-
pobOeans If he had Initiated the
Und of ddtente with the Obm-
munlsts which President Nixon
is pursuing.

**A Ropubliean president can
often do thingn jn foreign policy

a Demociat ean% fOr good
reason,’* said Sen. Scott. ’Had
the Democratic presidents moved
toward this raig>rocheinent with
mainland China, people in. this
country, led bymany Republicans,
would still be seeing Communists
under the bed, and they would
have raised pluperfect ItelL

"Therefore, a Republican presi-

dent can do, with his long back-
ground of concern about Com-
munism, what a Democratic
president couldnt."

Sen. Scott suggested that the
“normalised" relations with
China may begin with aometfatog
leas than fun diplomatic recogni-
tion, such as agreement to
estabSab consulates in Peking
and Washington rather than full-

fledged embassies. Much may be
accomplished in the preliminary
d^doBoacy leading up to Presi-
dent Nixon’s visit, be said, “to
see that neither representative of
a great nation has to take a re-
buff vrtien the communique is

released, so that much will have
to be discussed, and X think one
of the most important things is

bow to end the Vietnam war."

SisaiL A. Hijazi
tin* National Rind,
lireasury department

or the

of . the

BEIRUT, 18 (NTT).— ferfnypm He U not associated

While Jordanian troeps battled yritit any pabular group.

Palestinian commandOB In the

hins of narthem Jordan last wed:,

the leado^p of the guerrlUa

•arganiBationa took major steps to-

ward apparent unity.

... .AIL. the Hiftin' MBiMHai^o ;.or-

gsnisatlons appew.to bevo xalUed

Mr. Sa^h and Brig. CelL

Abdel Rassak Yahya, the com-

mander of the Palestine Libera-

tion Army, have 'bem- authorized

to attend meetings of the ex-

eoutiva committee. This in effect

brings to 16 the number Of com-
.agound..the..leadfit«htP..of. Yaslr .mittee members. Sr-Fatab . has

EAST MEETS WEST—Dr. Henry Kissinger, left, shaking hands vrith Chinese Premier^
Chon En-Xal, when they met at Gevenunent Guest House in Peking on July 9. The

;

photo of the historic 20-hour meeting was released by the White House yesterday.

Thieu Brands Thieu Foe Barred From Try

Drug-Profits For Re-Election to AssemblyDrug-Profits Ft

Charge a Lie
c5 SA

By Alrin Shuster
SAIGON, July 18 OOT)^ j^ssex

Prerident Nguyen VOn Thieu he a
yesterday described as shocking lor s

and slanderous a National Brood- eonsi
casting Co. report alleging that
he was using funds from the il- Ng
legal drug market to finanga Ms anti-
campaign for re-election. .sang
“This concrete example of the

Journallstte hresponaibili^ which vinh
enables sensattonaHsm to prevaD candj
over touthfnlaem Is a disgrace appoi
to the jouiTialisUe profe^on and, from
wUUngly or sot. has helped the Th
Communist saboteura vAo have eisiot

been trying to undermliie tiie plmm
prestige of the legal government based
of the R^jubhe of Vietnam," Mk. But
Thleu’s press office.said In a sta- dent
tement. ate (

The NBC broadcast fay Phil be in

Brady charged that both Mr. A

1

Thieu and Vioe-Prestdent Nguyen Jailed

Cao Ky were profiting tram the with
drug toaffic, that the Vietnamese provl
national pohee were pnshhig emnu
drugs and that "the biggest push- face.

By Peter A. Jay
SAIGON, July 18 (WF).—Fresl- any move to do so is sure to meet Council, or psrllament, Which

dent Thieu’s most outspoken with strong resistance from the
.
ended a sesston last week in

critic in South Vletiiam's National American mission, which is doing Cairo. Cominando sources report-

Assembly was yesterday that its utmost to tfve the imparMUng ed that the firesh Uniting In

he will not be pentiltted to run elections—both legtilative and Jordan, which* erupted whDa the
lor a second term because be is presidential—at least the appear- oounril was in aession, had
considered too sympathetic to the once of honesty and openness. prompted some of the organisa-

commun ists. Of the hundreds of candidates ff<»“
*o their raerv^

Ngo Cong Due, publisher of the i|£v« fn^ for tbe National about tiie degree of unity

anti-government newspaper Tin Aasetttbly's 1S3 seats, were willing to establ^ with

Sang and the ossembl^an from yesterday. But bfr. other fedayeen.

the Mekong Delta province of doc was the only one whose dis- Pe^nilar Vkont for the

Arafat and £h^ have joined a
new executive commTttwi of the
Palestine Ubezation Organisation,

the overall cottwiando group. The
18-msihber oooualttoe Is to be the
Ugbesfe authoritP witfahl. the

. movaBent, and tmil« it,' all -10,000

commandos, are to

.have a sln^ military command
a alnide' ihfoikiimtSon - unit.

The new executive ‘ committee
la the snetiesaor to the former
87-man *^<‘

•***1

The . apparent, tmi^ stni Uls
far short Of n merger of the
groups, whose political outlooks
-and methods ol. opsration vary

. widelyi *1int It is the highest
degrea of .solidarity achieved to

date," an' Infasmed guerrilla

BOuroe iabL,
' The fedajw'an based mainly
in end Jordan, from
wlim ther-iat^ out their mis-
sions of.haraMment agabst Israel

as p^' of avowed goal of
destray^ tiie '3tipnlst state and
repla^og 17 ,wtth a Palestinian
etate. <

The . s^m toward apparent
unlty .were .bine of the results of

the U5-man Palestine National
Council, or parliament, which
ended a sesston last week in
Cairo. Commando sources report-

four members on the committee

and Salqe, the Syi^-spons:^
group, baa two.

The PojAdar Front for the

IdberaflOQ of Paigst&ie aad. tbe ‘

Popular -Demoezatie -STcmt.^^ffar^i-

the liiberation- of Palestine
'

other extreme teftiBt'gtoup'-ilaat

had broken away, from the
Habash gganlaatlon, eaOi ha^'..:

one member on the coninitttee.

The Popular ^rugsle^ Fran^ a
smaller group, .alsp'has 0110 mezo- '

ber. . •

The representative of ^Lleatkf.

.

<ari Ifthnr uniO"* M^tbe CftnUliit*-

tee is known to -bo a close as-;

soclate of Me. Habashr-wbieh-ia''-

effect idves his ..Pimular Rent: :

two aemlKrs. ;
.

Jordan Defeats Pdleslinians

in Reported Massacre, Bold

elections—both legislative and Jordan, which* erupted whDa the

(Cobtlinied from Page 1)

eald that these etforis ended
Thiuuday.
In contrast, guerrilla spokes-

men claimed that - -jordanton

tro(^ had -laimehed a heavy of-

fensive against the commandos
in a drive to eUtolnate Palestin-

posts.

Newsmen visiting the town of
Jerosh found it and nearby vil-

lages quiet Tliere were a few
dqikisi^ which. mUitory escorts

attributed to the - detonation of

land minas planted by guerrillas,

mines being blown up by royal

sappers.

The Palestinians’ versdon of the
,»wrr>mawd'>** flight to the West
•Btmte said that Hussein'S forces

in north Jordan had "appealed

to gueirilles by loudspeaker to

ed that the fiesh fighting In 8l^ themselves upl .TThra some

presidential— least the appear-
ance of honesty and openness.

Of the hundreds of candidates
who have filed for the National
Assembly's 1S8 seats, dozens were

oouncil was in session, had
prompted some of the organisa-
tions to set aside their reserva-
Uems about tiie degree of unity

guerrillas gathered, the authority

forces opened fire oa them with
heavy maghing guns. A big num-
ber was killed and others were
wounded. But the authority forces

dlsqualifiwl yesterday. But Mr.

they were willing to ffltahiuh with finished them off."

Vinh Blnh, was disqualified as a
candidate . by the goveinment-
appolnted eommlttee xm elections

from his province.
The provincial committee’s de-

cision is not final, and Mr. Due
plans to appeal to the Saigon-
based central elections committee.
But an important test of Resi-
dent Thlen's wnungness to toler-

ate open opposition appeved to

be in the
A few weeks ago. Mr. Due was

jailed in Vinh Blnh and charged
with assaulting a pro-government
provioelal couneUman after the
ccuncUnian spat beer into his

qualification was obviously po-
litical

Xtoseriers and Others

Many of the others who were
declared unqualified turned out

to be desertbs fiom the army,
draft-dodgers or civil servants who
had been fired from their jobs.

Pormer Gen. Tran Van Don,
a participant in tile 1963 coup
against Resident Ngo Dinh Diem

other fedayeen. The commando spokesn^ in
The -Popular Ront for the Beirut- said that royal Jordan

liberation of Palestine, a' Maoist troois burled wounded guerrillas

guerrilla group, aiul the Iraqi- alive.

sponsored Arab Liberation Ront
are reprmented tn the execute
committee for the firtt time.

The
.
Popular Ront, under

George bas.lnslstod on

' This action started a number
of guerrillas moving into the oc-

cupied . territories, preferring td

die by the Israelis than be
slaughtered by their Arab farmh-

and an opponent of the war, was Is beaded by Mr. Arafat.

eanying out operations ahroM -ers," the Pal^inian office said,

•such as the hUabklng of inter- The Jordanian government said

na.Mwrt<iT airliners, thus bringing that Amman had told serial

it into wwifHH: with the dominant envoys from Egypt and • Saudi

guerrilla group. el-Pstob, which
ranks 300 . Paleatinless

gus^oted of spying .£3r_Jtoacl
.

They were trained In a special -

Xsrai^ seboti, Jordan said, add-
' ing that Syria ahd. liebanon' had
already dlscorored .and executed

,

a nuaaber 'of-.thfli.-
.

The gnezriUa ottiee^-ln Beirut :

ffnM that Jordan's olaim: about ;

Palestinians «Qii^-for.!IXra«l

"unworthy of comment or retort.-" .

The TwwgM cabinet,- in. almoab.-

an all-day session, considered the

guerrilla situation in a dlaeusrion'

,

led by Delenss Minister Moshe -

D^an and the armed, -foreto

of staff, lA. Gen. \EbJm
Bar-Lev.
One' of Israel’s authorities on

Arab affairs. Bhud T^ari; ~toli^

IsraSl radio: *^nils Is the e^ to'

the guenlDas. This -has put .ah'

. for all practical purpose,,to

-the etfeeUveness of their ndUtary
'power In Jordan."

•

At least one- group of Arabs
was said to have crossed the Is- .

raeli-conteolled frontier under, a
makeshift white Vj^g. Tbe Arabs
were bound and blhidfdlded by la- '

.

raell ttbegSi. the Israeli suuees
then taken to Israeli police

headquarters ' in'
.
the occupied.'

;

Jordanian town of Nablus.
There, the blindfolds 'wero -

moved man were fingw-
printed and photogfa'paii^: the
sourcessaid, adding: "Theyflidnt.

want to 0ve their -names'to1^ ';:

of retaliation on famlQte'lfeUl hi
Jordan."

.

The sources said the youngest
guerrilla capturad.so far ito 12

years old. Most of
.
them ' were

members of the Palestine Uber--
ation PTOnt, the sources mid.-

. er is said to be Lt Gen. Dang
Van Quang," one of Prerident
Tbleu’s closest advisers and his
special assistant to xnUitary and
inteO^nce alfidrs.

Later, when he went to Vinh
Binh to file formally as a candi-
date to re-election, local ofticiais

at first refused to admit him, to
the province offices. They later

Mr. Brady accused Mr. Ky of relented—perhaps because Mr. Due
having made a fortune from
smuggling gold atui opium when
be commanded the air. force.

Since becoming vice-president,

Mr. Brady said. Mr. ’Ey has left

the job to trusted subordinates
in the air force but still “shares
in tbe profits" partly because be
needs money for his campaign
against Mr. Thieu In the elec-

- tions this October.
The bitter public reaction yes-

terday was unusual to the gov-
ernment, which rarely goes out
of Its way to deny foreign press
charges. But tbe broadcast, which
for the first time openly accused
the president of profiteering from
dru^ obviously enraged Mr.
Thieu.
The charges also upset high-

ranking American officials, who
insisted that they have no proof
of any such activity and noted
that NBC did not provide say,
except to attribute the charges
to “extremiy reliable sources."
The officials confirmed that

they had received reports of drug
involvement by other South Viet-
namese officials, but they argu-
ed that the accusations were not
supported by evidence.
Rumors titat influential South

Vietnamese' officials were engag-
ed In the drug traffic have long
circulated in Saigon and a report
prepared earlier this year by the
U.8. provost marshal hi South
Vietnam suggested that there
might be some reason to believe
the reports, even thoug'n proof
was lacking.

Siliauouk's Sons
Are Ac<piitted in

Terrorism Case
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia. July

38 ^AP).—The two sons of Cam-
bodia's ousted head of state
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, yes-
terday were acquitted by a spe-
cial military tribunal on charges
of terrorism.

Norodom Nararith, 27, and
Norodom Naradipo, 25. a Peking-
trained editor, who was designat-
ed as Prince Sihanouk's hdr.
n*crc found innocent of being in-
volved with a group of terrorists.

The group was held rs^wnsibie
for several attacks. Including tbe
bombing oT the U.S. Embassy in
Phnom Penh and a grenade
attack on a downtown cinema in
which more than 20 people were
kired.
Nararith was set free. Els half-

brother Naradipo is serving a
five-year sentence for treason
Imposed by tbe same court earlier
tills year.
Four co-defrndan«5 were ac-

quitted but five ethers were
scutenced to terms of card labor.

was accominxilcd by several for-
eign journallsteand photographers.
There is no doubt here that

Mr. Tldeu wants to get rid of

accepted as a candidate from the
strongly anti-government prov-
ince of Quang NgaL
In additiem to Mr. Due, one

other incumbent assemblyman was
disqualified by a provincial elec-

tions committee.

He Is Nguyen Vkn Dau of Dinh
Tuong France In tbe delta, a
virtually unknown legislator whom
the province committee said “has
supplied the Viet Cong wtth
money." It was not known
*whe&er he planned to eppeti the

Mr. Due, legally or illegally. But local committee’s decision.

3 Ameiicans Die as ’G»pter

Is Shot Down in S. Vietnam
SAIGON, July 18 (UFI).—

Three AmerlcazB died when Com-
munist groundfixe brought down
a 'UB. observation helicopter

yestodsy, the UjS. command
reported today.
South Vietnamese troops report-

ed that they killed 40 guerrillas

In scattered battles and uncover-
ea three large stockpiles of cs-
ploaives, mortazs and small anus
within 30 miles of Saigon.

Battlefield action Temolned
slight yesterday, and there was
no heavy groito action involv-

ing UB. troops.

A UB. military spokesman said

an CT-6 Caynse dbservatlon
helicopter was shot down near
tbe swampy U sonh forest on tbe
southwestern tip of South Viet-

nam, killing both crewmen and
the observer.

In a delayed report, tlie com-
mand said another helleopto was
shot down and destined In the
same region on Thursday. Two
UB. crewmen were wounded In

the crash.

E-53 bombers renewed their at-

tacks against suspected Com-
munist positions in northern
Quang TtI Province today after

being grounded for a . ^hour
pause while Typhoon Jean passed
thrinx^ the area.

The typhoon, with winds of 80

miles an hour, brought heavy
winds and rains to the DemiU-

Pop Record
Off Limits

6AIG<»f, July 18 CUPI).—
IHe UB. has ban-
ned pla^ng of the pop record
"Brto the Boys Rome’’ over

the armed forces Vietnam net-

work because it could "give

aid and comfort to tbe
enemy," a spokesman xtid.

Bung by Reda Pa>*ZTe, who
has recorded several hits, the
lyrics Include a line "emy-
body eugbt to lay their werji-

ODS down,"
"^lat sort of thing could

give aid and comfort to the

enemy." the ^xdmman said.

The command last April ban-

ned playing of the song,

"Ballad of Lt Ca!!ev."

tarized Zone area yesterday and
restricted UB. air strikes there.

Communist prisoners led South
Vietnamese troops to the three
munitlona caches, tbe Saigon
command report^
The largest hoard was found

near Ben Cat, 22 miles nmth of
Saigon, and contained 200 pounds
o; TNT, 10 pounds of plastic

Informed sources"believe that
. the Popular Front's actions wlQ
be more subdued .now that It is

part of the overall commando or-
ganization.

Youasef Saylgh, a former pro-
fessor of ecozKknlos at the Amer-
ican University of Beirut, has
been electal head of the Pales-

Wilson Hurls

EEC Blast
(CoBiioaod from Page 1)

28. H Labor allows its members
a free vote, as many as 60 n^
Join the CoDsovativos In Jkvorlof
entry.

There was also a significant

tactical gain for the pro-Eur»>
peans yesterday. It came when
tbe 1,000 delegates at tbe eonfez^
ence voted to ddiate the Euro-
pean Issue without taking a final

stand.
Instead, Mr. Wilson and the

party executive will make their

recommendation July 28. The of-
ficial party position will finally

Israel Majk^ Big OB
May Nearly Double

. By Stepliea Klaidman
'

WASHINGTON. July 18 fWP). ^tbat capacity to 45 million toha

explosives, one 61-mm mortar ^ decided by the regular party

launcher and 60 mortar rounds
and an assoriznent of other
weapons.
Another 14 cases of TNT, 16

sub machineguns, four rifies and
50 cases of assorted
were uncovered In the Rung Sat
swamps, 30 miles southeast of
Saigon. The third cache; two
12.7-aun maehlneguns and two
lighter weapons, was found 20
miles northwest of the capital,

Vietnamese forces fought four
sharp battles, including a two
and onc-holf-hour fight In the
"Street Without Joy” region, a
strip of land extending from BuC
north to the Ban Hal River In
tbe Demilitarized Zone.
Government toces said they

killed 12 Communists and captur-
ed two la dishes five mila and
six miles southwest of Lang,
in the heart of the region. Until

recently, the area had been con-
sidered one of the most pacified
regions of tbe country. .Eight
South Vietnamese were wounded.
In three other battles In the

north, the central biglilands and
the U Minh forest, Saigon troops

conference which starts on Oct. 2.

The October conference will

undoubtedly oppose British entry
by a large margin. But that will

still be disappointing to tbe all-

out opponents, such as the lead-
ers of Britain's two largest unions,
Jock Jones of the Transport
Woricers and Hugh Scanlon of tbe
Engineers.
They had hoped to get the

party on record now against
joining the Common Itoketand
then, in October, go on to a reso-
lution eommlttog a future Labor
government to withdraw from It.

Mr. Jones and Mr. Scanlon or-

dinarily conted enough votes at
Labor conferences to win. Most
observers had expected ttom to

force through a definite ’too" vote
yesterday.
They were blocked by what

eonunentators cafled a *toeal" by
Mr. Wilson. Be told some of tbe
big tmlons’ smaller abtes that he
would make a powerful attack on
the Common Market and per-
suaded them not to press for a
final vote yesterday.

Mr. Wilson, though turning
killed 28 Communists, while two- the muket. Is very much
government troops were killed

and five wounded, Saigon spokes-
men said.

Acthm
VIENTXANB, July 18 (Reuters).

r—Laotlan troops and pro-goveni-
ment guerrillas yesterday were In

control of areas west and south-
east of the strategic Plain of Jan
In an operation to destroy a
potential North Vietnamese drive,
military sources said here.

The sources said 80 American-
trained guendla teams of five or
seven men were working from the
government guerrilla base of
Boumlong, no^ of the Plain of
Jars^ and from a string of bases

to the west and southeast.
About 4.000 North Vietnamese

troops bcUered to be In ttie area
had offered little resistance so far

because of uBfftvorable monsoon
conditioas, the sources added.

(loosed to any commitment to a
future Xnbor government to with-
draw. That would deeply embar-
nsa him with continental Social-

ists, who are almost unanimous-
ly In tevor of the marimC.

—Israel has -made; a major oil

strike in. the -pulf qf.,Sucz that
may come cl(se..to doubling its

production. It is certain to
provide substantial Impetus to the
war-burdened Israeli economy.
The economic benefits for Israel

from the new strike are difficult

to calculate, precisely, but the oU
will generate many mllHona of
dollars of sorely needed foreign
exchange. Israel'8 reserves have
fallen weS below-the $500 miUloo
figure, which la considered the
danger point.

The new well dr wells are bring-
ing in 70,000 bairelB a day, ac-
cording to a highly reliable Israeli
source. Another source says the
current output Is 24,000 batols a
day. The strike was made In
AprlL

Israel, which produced almost
so oil before the Six Day War of
June, 1967, has been pumping
about lOOjiOO barrels a day out of
the formerly Egyptian at
Abu Rudels, which is about two-
thirds of the way down the stwai
coast.

In what appears to be a relat-
ed de<’elopment, DQwty Finance -

Minister Zvi Dinstein annauneed
Thursday that Israel would double
the capacity of the 42-inch Elath-
Ashkelon pipeline by 1973.
Tbe line can now handle 22 eili-

Uoo tons a year. New pumping
and atorage facUitios will Increase

IRA Gunmen
Blast Presses

CCoadmied from Page 1}
snatched a wounded ZRA mem-
ber from unde police guard in
Belfast’s Royal Vtctorla Hospital
Friday.
The raiders blasted the Belfast

plant aa it was about to start the
press run of the Ireland edition
of the Sunday Mirror.
In London. Sunday 'Mirror edi-

tor Michael Chrlsttaiistt «*<d
newspapers for Northern Ireland
and the Irish Republic will be
printed In Manchester and flown
to Belfast and Dublin. "The Son-

.
It will ultimately be able to move .

60 TtUlltoh tons a year- \ .

The conq>Ietion of the pipeline
last year and the recent disravmy
In the gulf, which promises furth-
er strikes, has made Israel an

- Izzqjortattt factor in the world oil/,

picture.

The other major Middle Bostetn .

' pipeline is the trano-AraKas
^

pipeline, or TapUne, wbl^ nms
from Saudi Arabia to SldoPr on.
the IrtMuiese coast. It. has an
annual capacity of 24 mUUon tons,
and it was completely closed down .

. for .270 days in 1970 In a diq?^
tetween Saudi AraUa mid i^ria.-

Tbere are currently plans ~to.

build an Egyptian ptpeltol with
a terminus at Alexandria, which
would be either 42 Inchto or 48*

Inches wide. At 48 .intos it

would be tlK laraiest line in the
'

world, but construction .' has^ not

.

yet begun, and It is uneetotd
when it wiu.

Israel's invduetlon before the
new steifce wossufflelent In-qnan-

'

tlty to flU the tiny but MgMy In-
'

dustrlallzed natlonk Internal
needs.
But bemiuse crude oil vafto in

kind and
'
quality, ' a«<i beeause-.

Israel wants to retain' its souroes
of supply should It lose Sinai in
a Middle East peace settlement,'

'-

It contumes to buy large quanti- ^

ties of petroleum.

.

Israel'k major 'supplier. Is irazi.
The Zzanlan oU is brought by

'

tanker to Elath, vriileh is a deep- -

water port capable of handling
largest supedtankers. it is -

offioaded and either piped to -

Ashkeion to transshipBient. mov- -

ed through a ..amaSer pipe to
Haifa for reflidi^ or tranfflorted -

~

by . thick to a re&aery.
'

Weather
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34 Jews in Russia ^S!***;’.^*- The Bt. ike at the newspaper

Now Face JaR on SSS* L "alSck?

Travel Violations la the strif^i^

MOaCOW, July 18 <UPI).r-A

group of O«oigla& Jm amited explosions

to staging a pubUe hunger strike Puks and
last week may spend 15 days eighUnan
In JaU to violating travel regola-

tions. JewUi seurees said.
* flustoou^ post at ElQee,

The sourS^Idthe 34 **®***^

Georgians were loaded aboard a ^ Republic.

guarM ndlway car Thursday _ • , - ^
and were taken, atlU refusing to l«oon nonofi Labors On
eat, back to TbUM, the capita of MOSCOW, juiy 13 (-jpj;...
Oc^la. Hie Soviet Union's Lunteshod
"The jnllee told them they had moon robot yesterday completed

ovsstayed their travel permits its ninth lunar day and baueneq
and they will liave to spnid 18 down for the Intense cold of a
days in jail for that," the sources two<w«ek lunar night, the nea-s
said. They said the Jews had agency Taas sold. The robot land-
pcrmlssUnL to stay in htoseow for ed o.^ the moos mouths
Wily three days but they stayed ago riding pttgybacfc on the
longer, lAna IT mot&eRttitp.
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Mission:Piscii^^

tin, Ipac^liiiiip

t'S.^ow Being Seridt^

3ft.;, port ^ and their

laa
equftiment oh the moon.

m'0! p^^inanned'.Apc^ spacaerut Into ...:in -t&B 37atlanal Aenmaoties and
c^rth aiUt .:,td 3&3h~.iq> adth 'k' Spi^ Aidzntadstntlon. said in an

8if Si^rtrt:Siii5hfc 1^ 5ta^ of a pos-

Hhoston. «i*.^«nyh-iaii» meri>^ ftwpieneles and

ICEhat rccdvea Httle puJiUe notiee,
t n

*«<B now heinB^ dHcribed Amer^ . .

»tto ata^. ta^^ fi now belnp descrilied li^ .&Aer*.

)
.n space. .b£Oeia!B„.M ' ^?rar!7

.

Q»l*
jductive." - /
^ linkup,brtvra Asieriesn:and

'

#0. ^
Viet spaeeddps wmdd mark thfr

^5t siBnlflouit coopendloii .In

a teiri^iened-spaea\fUeM..bet«reea-te
w riwJ «>ao* powers '

..

.UeonTEIIghta^Se-^

ts the dlsdosnies about pbs-.
'*

ja ^jie. UzdteiL State»*6jsviet spaoa
aupenMoa were ‘-•beiBLe made,

^^iQerioa't ApQQD>l5 artronaots
?‘^re^re znaldnr final pr«aratKiB$

for. their trip to ttte moon
^^*I(htt4 iediiled for Jhly. 36. The epunt-.
adbc^Va will .be^ neat nusdajr
^Hjorninff.

ifxhe 13^7 Ap(dlo-lS‘ mlsdon
^$t be laun^ed.wtthin a three-

ur period- stasiisiK at 9:3d am.
IT26: othm^. the fUght wm

• th '-ve to be pos^oned iav_^ bouts
’^Qi!> irntfl'Anit 24, the b^'dates^ hKr a famable path Irtmi' ^

i^?aee Adzniidstnitlon. eald in an
.Interriev tiiat .sfiodles of a pos-
sible ApoDo-Salyat were
“now under my” The studies,
.he aald^ .Oover. sudh. *lnteespace
pAddems^ aa reDdeavous fights,

.onnpafible radio f^eqpenefes and
common dodciiag apparaina.
T3ie-two nations started taUts

last ."yiu aimed .at derdoping
common .-reodesrous and docking
sKMuatus for Soviet and Amer^
lean ' manned ' spacecraft.- Uiita
the meeting last month, however,
no specific }(dnt tn5»dm-w had
beat discuseed.
Tlie-fiEst SalTUt qpeee station

was : lanmdied last ApiU and Is

still., orbiting the earth. Zt was
ocoipied for. nearly 23 days last
mfmth by the three Sqtue-ii.
astronauts, who died' during their
return, to the earth when their
Soyas eaUh ' abddehtahy depi'ea-

surlsed.

Soviet offleSsls -have saSd-.ttmt-

they will eontlnne their space sta-

tion developin»t despbSe tlu ac-
cident

'

Mr. Mym of NASA- emphasized
that ah ' ApoUib-Sslyiib xulcsfon

.was only -mie of several poesible

flic^ts being eanridered as a fol-

low-up .to present projects.

The last planned and ^lloctieed'

RaQ Walkout Goes On

.
Anoeteted Pms

EPIDEMIC TZCTIMS—A vrtnlcman on .a~ ranch in Texas gets ready for the grim job
o< Temtndng'-ttie carcasses of two horses killed by the raging eqnine encephalomyelitis.

V.S. to Siphon Farm Funds

IntoFight on Horse Epidemic
By Martin Waldron

.HOUSTON, July IB (NTT).— Air. Force enlisted men. Thera

r!^>r a favorable path tnm- The last and Tincneed'
to -the moon’s Badly- ZUIlc-- American sunned snace mission

®*^®4sihyon" wfll end In early IPH. when the

3D or
Apofio-lS will be . the longert- last, of three SkyWi qpace sta-

most heavily : selmtUlc of tiem crews are'scbednledto return

^'e ApoUo- saies,- fwiturihg three' to the. earth. Aptila mocolapdips
‘ Tj^oon ^Iks aiid the h^ of -a four- ' Sights are expeetedto end td late

frffS reeled ; lunar vehicleJ to. tr^ 1973.

This learas a' four' or
" -Sve years betwm 'tbe end of^ Men Arrested ^

Airliner Boihb space agency has no authorized

^ • y» ’ fimds te-support a project-to All

•^r^J^jXtOTttOnS tn L/ad«- the. gap but a House space .sub-;

committee has requested a study
^waNBW YORK; July. 18 (AE).— of possible Interim flights.

aien.vreee arrested .ae th^ -•
•

onnpted to. receive payoffs they .concern ovw Faiise

be demanded to separate threats a Cape Sennedy news coo-
New York and San Fmndsco ference Dr. Ames C. Fletcher,^ is bomb furliners, the FBI said NASA adminlstmtor. recently

^tine i^«sterday. No b(»Db waa found • O^at . lie was “concerned’*
vtt ato either plane.

. about the possDMltty: of a long
John Berry, 40, was arrested hiatus in manned space flight.

I n New Yori: City’s Bast Tillage - M haven't come .up with any
Brn «ction as he retolved a 850,000 solutlan to this,” Dr. Fietober

jgfoff he had demanded In a said, “but ve^ working that
threat to* bomb an Dish, ato- luroblenx very hard right now."

...,1 lines.jet carrylng.339 pasons,-th6. -Under conridmtkm, Mr. Mym
rUl Federal Bureau. of Investlgatlbtr: ardd. are pngxiuls to use apace-

saii craft and rockets left over freon

Hr Berry was amrsted after the moan jaz^raa. There are

»«-. (-juakfrig calls to the New York -four available Apollo spacecraft.

jvctts Fridar night and three finm caneeled moon mis-

»“®“^4rly‘ aatui^, accordlng te the ' Hems and one that is the backup -

'BL The bureau sud Mr. Ben? ' for Skyl^. Studies the Manned
« PpeU&xiM the News that as Aer itofpa siwoea'aft - Center'‘fndltote that
ilAsomi^ght bomad for Shannon wutod they.-- could be flown In aarth-

said. craft and rockets left over from
Hr Berry was amrsted after the moan jaz^raa. There are

»«-. (-juakfrig calls to the New York -four available Apollo spacecraft.

WCTrs Fridar night and three fium caneeled inoon mis-

»“®“^4rly‘ aatui^, accordlng te the ' Hems and one that is the backup

'BL The bureau sud. Mr. Ben? ' for Skyl^. Studies the Manned
« PpeU&xiM the News that as Aer itofpa siwoea'aft Center'‘fngltote that

bomad for Shannon wutod they.-- could be flown In aarth-
lisestbiW bmnbed unless jtt,000 was 4ir&^8 mtstlnns for from 975-
hnd Helivered '

to ldni--to-tbe Sa^
5 wnUi^iiiage by one of the aewspapex^s

adJo cars. Be was seized as he
ile Eussccepted thapayoft; the FBI said,

3S-Anlkrhe plane landed at Boston and
hlch sms searched;

Sldoas In San Francisco on Friday, tbA
It iu5 said, agents arrested -Waneo:
lUUoDtiaC. Cootoey, 46, who aUtoedly

mOlioa to BlSO-nuBion a flight.

The pism .would be to launch
one ApoDo s year with twenman
crews rcmatning.- ln earth orbit

liar- 16 to 30 dayn The vehicles

would bb oot^ed with photo--
grspUe gacT. remote-sensing Sn-

stmments for -mapping and sur-

veying the earth's resources. One

UB. Secretary of Agriculture Clif-

ford U. Hardio said late FMday
that the outbreak of Venesurian

equine enceidialbmyelltls in Texas

has beemne an
:
agriculture smer-

geney. Be pramfsed moalve fed-

eral aid to^try to halt the disease,

which is rapid^spreadtog through

Texas toward other states.

The sleeping sfekness, which
moved into Texas from Mexico
earlier this month, Idlled 800

horses In 'Texag last week, and
1,000 were dying

State and federal officials were
unsure how * many hones had
caught the disease, which affects

the animals* brains, causing them
to die from nervous exhaustion.

The disease also affects humans,
but not nearly as severely. Zhe
UB; Public Eealth Service has
said that in humans the disease

resembles Influenza.

About 100 persons in Texas are
believed to have caught the dis-

ease from horses in the last week.
One young' girl died in a hospital

at lAckland Air Force Base at
fian Antonio 'two days ago from
what doctors diagnosed as en-
cephalitis. But Dr.- -Marthaljii

Green, the cQiector of commu-
wv-ahi^ disease control for San
Antonio. that' the attending
physfclans had doubted that the
young girl had Tenesuclaii equine

CDcephaicghye^itls.

Sr. Green said It would take

up to live more days 'to run the
tests needed to find oat what
virus had tofeeted the 6-yeai>o1d

itol* who was the daugbtto of an

Mills Says Nixon

Errs in Refusing

Air Force enlisted man. Thera
are many strains of ecmephallGls.

The declaration of an emergency
by Secretary wQl enable
the Department of Agrieultuie. to

lise money from other agrleulttoal

programs to fight the horse
ease. The department said it

would help finance the cost of
Inoealatiog gnimaia against the
disease and would h^ip in contr^-
Ung mosquitoes, which, spread it.

3A84 Sick in Ucxlce

MEHZCO CITY. July 18 (AP).—
An encephalitis ejddmiie at the '

UJ3.-Mexleo border has left 9.000

horses dead and 3A64 persons sick,

Mexican officials said Aiday.
Health and livestoek author-

ities said that the official figures,

for the IS-day period from June 26

to July 13, were tram two Mexican
states-^tm Luis Potosi and Ta-
maullpas.

Clifford M. Hardin, C.S.

Secretary of Agricolinre, at
his news conference,

on Saturday.

Agnew Marks Anniversary

Of Start of Spam’s GvilWar

,Ulionta«- tiowssey. w, wao «uegra4jr veymg the eartas resources, one ryi
^o^doEad threatened to bomb a.United the spacecraft could be XO dpiU^ 1-iCOllOllly
,

lineo. DC-8 bound- for -HUo, equipped to Hnk up with a Soviet
: « «t,i ^a ,rm^

and giidawaii, aides he was paid “several

-l^'jundred thousand- dollars.'?^-'.

A -peabage was dnqpped.' in,-a

'‘^I^Jncs^nated paritosg lot from d
^jclieopter, and as

.
Mr. (tobfc^^ ®'ried. to .totrieve it. the cbojtoer

jeseesded and' FBI agents leaped
ine k ^ff and arrested him, the bureau
1 bBS iCaid. The United: fli^t, carrying
UDcakis peisonA turned, back wtdle en

cute, to HawalL
jefcK k

bigj^oger&^s peputy

.

in Loiadpu:
d teS®' IDNDOS;' .juTy ..l8 (Reuten^;^
its sou>^bhh N. Itv^ United States nn--

s sedretazy. Of state, arrived at
ratUBD^eatb^. .‘Abport today .'to ad^

^ qodt^dze&s a -ed^ecence' of the -ATner-

ican Bar Associatibzi.- -

>r is
&v Zdr.'Uwinr'Who-la^also expect^

^oBgfat bo meet 'Prime Minister Edward
a deOAeath diirbig h£s thiee-day vlst;

jjajiiBKis subhUtuUng 'for Secretary- of
M It State TVilfiam HogoA -*ho can-

gjMd r:e&ed "his : virifi to' remain' In
^tfi-wasblngton.' .^for.'r.devriojxnento

(following the - announcement of
.^ot^President- Ifixon’s proposed v'isit

to Peking.

L NEWT YORK, July J18 CDPD^
to Coz^.-.Ifdbsnd:, Gbainber'--. of

titftodmieree . announced . .yestertay .

54 drfihftt ft 'vRmld- 'vn^. ' a . .£L-jnilllon

srtg<''^toage' raft agaihst th^Navy.for
LiB^eH^aosines - lost because . d£. an da
Sf -dldc off ’ Coney'
^ cv^ -,Tbe:(jn- drifted to the Bzcbklyn

.

Kacbes.after a Navy ship berthed
at Baymine, aecadehtally

icniio dlschai^ed.- ^000 galloais of oil

.

iKV^* Dto the waters Wednesday. <3ty

warned swbnmezs today
togtay.ont.oLtbe.water.at.C^

»''l^£i^slaad and Brigbtcm Beach.

' '

SetstjpOceanQffirc.
WAS^GpiON,- JiUy 18 (AP).'-

-The U.a-.Defrii6e:'Departinm

‘^iJPnday announced ifie; estebll^

Aiy (tf t3to Navy Joibn-W.- Warner,
to be Its &sb director.

PERFIiMES*^6LOYESJ
.BACS^TIES»<UFT3;

xzMua: 11180017177

jta rm Mrii' pris »ewm
ieLf ClFB.SSSB . J

spaceship. .

'
. An'lhterlm pragram is especial^

ly appealing to apace agency
•

'
planners because it would enable

. 'toedi to bold together ddned

.•.launching and fUght-eontrol

teams after the exid of. Skyhtb.

Anefher Poe^dUty
.' Another possIbiUty, Mr. >^«es-

s^ is to bnmeb a second ,bkylah

uring backup equipment from the
1973 ™«?irtnin. Skylah Is a large

cyOndrical wmkEhop to which as--

. toonauts will be ferried in- regular

Apollo modules. The
-current plan is for- astronauts to

occupy- Siqlab op to 86 days at
a time as a test of man's ability

to' Uw- and weak for tong periods

hi 'spatt. -

None 'of . the interim planning
hivolFes additional Sights to the

• mooni apaee agency offidala said.

Mr. Myers said that a dedston on
an Interim, project would probably

be made by the end of the year.

Muedz depends <m how NA^
' decides .to. 'proceed with the de-

velopmttt of the- re-usable space

shuttle, which has the agency’s

highest priority for the future.

If NASA decfdea^to develop both
-the boaster 'and orblter stages of

- the shuttle rinmltaneously. Mr.
Myers, said, there wlQ probably

be no xnon^'availabTe for mterixn
wiawnpe flights. But if the space

agency decides on a “tohased ^
proachT-^eveloping ttie orijfter

.first and' then the booster7-it
' might be posrible to finance an
.inter&n projtot, but not if tt

“drainB*? fimds- from the shuttle

hesaid.
Tbe'_phfuk[ appro(^ is said td

be favor among NASA
officials because it would' H>read

but the costs of . the project..

. T2ie Idea of the shuttle is to

reduce rigniScmitly. the cost of

carrying satellites and men to

yrid fr^ orbit by repeatedly

. using' the vehieles llte an air-

' planA

U.S. Newsmen’s Union

Wants Mitdltell Ont
. BOSTON, July 18 (APl^'niiB

American ' Newspaper 'Oufld con-

vesUon bs’e- has called lor tbe

"dismlsBal or resagnatlon'* of At-

tomey Grtmial John N. KfibchelL

The '2S0 deUsates approved

uflanlmob^ a resolution accuring

Ur.' Mliffhf” ot ah ^attack on -

- the eoostltatipiul guarantee of •

free press and free speech." which
“inelitto the-loatdlble aefions of

'

''tbs' 'govtoiunenb in attrtupUng to

. a«a^- newspapers in the Fen-
;t^oa. Fapns casa”

.

OGDIN. Utah, July 18 <UPI).—
Hep, 'TTUbur D. Milla. D„ Aria,

accusing Resident Nixon of mak-
ing a “serious costly mistake"
In refusing to change ills eednom-
ic has <^ed lor tax

cuta and reduced fedoal spending

to lift the nation pxm a
cesslon."

The influential chairman of

the House Ways and itoans Co’U-

mlttee outHned a program for

gfctmnTftting the ecouomy Riday
night at an appreciation dinner

for Rep.. 'K. Gunn' MC:^, D^
Utah . It was his first lull-ecale

attack on the admlslatrarim's

economic policy.

Unless the economy improves,

Bep. Mills wamefU the unem-
ployment rate could chmb as high
as a percent by next year. At the

end of June, it was SS percent.

Hep. MiUs said that Inflafion

could reach 6A to 7 percent by
the end of the year.

Rep. Mills ctuaYcd that the
White Hduse's ecdcomie plan “is

not working.'’ He said the ad-
ministration “has mansged to im-
pale this nation on the horiis of

a distrecrinc dangerous
dilemzna’—serious inflation ac-
companied by high unemploy-
meat." •

MADRID. July 18 COPl).>-
Symbollzlng -the Increasingly

warm frlendstup between the
UzOted States and Spain, ITiee-

ftesident Spiro T. Agnew today
became the blghesWanking
American to celebrate the 1936
lipriktog which bronght Oenenills-
slnvo H^nclsco Fnu^ to power.

Ikfr. Agnew drove into the
Spanish ooontryslito to La <3ranja,

a farmer royal palace, where Gen.
Franco -was host to the annual
national-holiday gartten party.

AUhoogh Mr. Agnew’s aides at.

tempted to play down the rig-

nlflcance.Qt the 'Vlce-^esittont’s

l»rt in the celebrations. It was
understood that he carefully taa.

lored his travel plans to be here.

Victor Gold, Mr. Agnew's press

secretary, at first Ixuisted that
Mr. A^Mw aiTived in Madrid
over, the weekend because the

Spanish government would depart,

en masse, for the zesmt city of
San Sebastian early In the week.

lAter, in a briefing for news-
men. Mr. Gold modified his state-

ment and said, **We are here on
National Day. We wanted to be
here on National Day."

Proof of FriendsUp

Spalnh atate-confroUed national

radio network, in a cconment on
National Day, cited Mr. Agnew’s
presence as proof of the respect

and frlexuiabip Spain enjoys

abroad and especlaUy In the Unit-

ed States, even though its politi-

cal system differs from those of
other Western countries.

bfr. Agnew's visit wu the latest

Indlcatim of the increasingly

strong UJB. ties with Spain, gea-
nerally considered -America's most
reliable partner in the Mediter-
ranean.
President Nixon paid a state

visit to Spain last October, and
all but two members of the Nixon
cabinet have been here since.

In addition. Adm. Thomas
Mborer, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, was the first

foreigner ever given a place on

Agnew Praises African Heads

But Chides Some U.S. Blacks
By Robert B. Semple Jr.

MADRSS, July 18 (NYT).—
'Vice-President Agnew delivered

yesterday a broad IndietmeDt of
unidentified black leaders in

America, calling them "querulous”

and sayjng they had much to

learn from
.
the African officials

he had met pai hu worldwide tour.

During a news conference
aboard the plane carrying him
from . to SOdrid. Mr.

Agnew described me three ftTrIcan

leaders he saw last w0ft—Ethio-
pia's Hafle SelesBle. Keif’s Jomo
Eenyatta and the Congou Joseph

Mobiitn, all leadexs- of -author-

itarian xegimeBT-as • “dedicated,

enlightened, dynamic and ex-

tremely . apt for tlm. taA that

toces than."

*miey have impressed me,” he
went on.' “with Iheir understand-

ing of their internal problems,

tiielr moderateness,” and vriiat

ICr; Agnew desodbed as their

ahilliy to sedve problems;
'

"The quality of this leadership,"

he said, “1$ in distinct conkut

with many of those in the United
Btotes who have arro^ted unto
themselves the position of black
leaders, those who spend thetr

time In querulous complaint and
constant recriminattoa against

the rest of society."

In response to a question, Mr.
Agnew said he did sot “have to

identify the leaders that I mean."
Re added that anyone who had
been reading the newspapeza could

see that those who *1}ave been
.ywwpT^iwtwy and carping" ctnn-

prise very substantial cross sec-

tion of what describes ftaelf as
the black leadership*

The 'nce-Frerident declared in

effect that black lead«« in Antor-

ka did not accurately reflect the
;

sentiments of ordinary Negro
dtlzais.

“1 hi^ipea to believe," he said,

"that there ate many, many black

pe<H>Ie in tiie 'United Statm who
ate tired of this constant ctan-

ploining, end who would like to

see some consimetive action from
these people.”

the stand when Gen. Franco
reviewed Spanish troopa on Vic-
tory Day. TwsrMwg his triumph
over the Republicans in 1939.

Mr. Agnew and (Sen. Franco
conferred for more than an hour
last night in Rl Pardo, the presi-

dential residence seven miles out-
side Madrid. The talks were de-
scribed. as very cardial and a
“frank and forthright exchange
of views."
The two leaders riiawMSBii Unit-

ed States-Spanish culbinU, eco-
nomic and military relations, the
Vice-President's assessment of his
visit to the Mlddie East, Ehtcea
and Africa,, the status of the
Middle East situatioa and the im-
pact of the release of the Penta-
gon Papers on diplomatic rela-
tions.

Afttt meeting with Gen. Ekanco,
Mr. Agnew and bis wife, Judy,
who met him in Madrid, attended
a small formal dinner given by
Prince Juan Carlos, the designat-
ed suecessor to (Sen. Vkanco,
Before leaving for Ia Gxanja,

&fr. Agnew took advantage of
Madrid's perfect weather to golf

ai the exclusive Casa de Campo
course with bis private physicuin.

Navy Capt. 'William Voas, and an
PM friend, Barry Dundore, of
Baltimore.

Ex-Gov. Barron
OfW.Va. Given 12

Years for Bribery
CHARLESTON, W.Va., Jbly IS

fUPl).—Former Gov. 'WHUam
Wallace Barron was sentenced

.

Friday to IS years in prison and
lined 350,000 for bribing a federal

juror.
I

UJS. Disbrict Judge John A. '

Fteld jr. impend a five-year term
on one count and a 12-ycar term
on a second count.- The texxos run :

concurroitly, which means Barron '

faces up to 12 years in prison. He
would be eligible for parole In four
years.

Barron, 59, a Demomat who was
governor from I960 to 1964, bad
pleaded guilty In Mkrch to

charges of bribing. Ore foreman
of a federal jury which in 1968

aeqnitt^ him on riiarges of ac-
cepting Mekbacka in state eon-
tiacts.

Ralph Buckalew, the juror, who
pleaded gufi^ to accepting the
825,000 bribe from Barron, was
also sentenc^ to a 12-year prison
term.

Zialian Wol'ves Spared
ROMS. July 18 OTPI).—Agri-

cultore Minister Lorenso Natali

has announced a total ban on
hunting wolves until Dee. 32.

1973. Be said the animal was -In

danger of extinction in Italy. In

another decree, Mr. Natali re-

moved the IncreasiDgly rare otter,

wildeat, eagle, falcon and royal

owl from tba offleial list of

dangenma or harmful

and birds.

U.S. Mail Strike Threatened,

But Talks Show ‘Progress’
WASHINGTON, July 18 CDPD.

—The government's top labor

troubleshooter reported “con-
sMeable progress" today is con-

tract talks for the nation's

750.000 postal vorieets. He was
optimlstio about negotiations

to end's three-day sfrlfce sgunst
two major raQroad&

Assistant Labor Secretary W.
J. Dsery Jr. shuttled between both
n^otiating sessions In advance

the TnMnlght fgp

automatically submitting the

postal contract dispute to binding
arbitration.

“There Is some hope that a
postal agreement can be arrived

at before the deadline." Ur. TJsexy

said at the Labor Department
BuOdlng, who« he went to

the rail negotiations after

meeting with the- poedal bar-
gainers a mBe.and liaZf away at

a hotel. “ConsideTable progress

has been xnade,” he said.

ntreal la New Yotk

nie postal workers are forbid-

den by law to strike, but the
Manhattan-Bronx posral union
in New York has said its mem
bers may walk out anyway If the
negotiations fall to produce an
agreement. There were major
postal employee sbrikes arcund
the nation last year despite a
federal noatrtke law.

Mr. Dsery also said he was
“very b^eful we can scon find

a reasonable ablution* to the

strike by the United Tran^»rta-
riftw Uzdon agaitwfc toe Boathem
and the union Padfle Railroads,

but he did not report a^ pro-

gress in toe rail n^otiations.

An estimated 9,000 'UTU mem-
bers were on strike against the
Bouthen and toe Union Pccifie

In a walkout which began Frl-

day and idled another 40,000 rail

workeia who observed UTU picket

Unea.

The SO-month-old contract dis-

pute centered over managament-
pregmsed work-rale changes the
eaiTiars are needed to

eliminate outmoded, expensive

and Inefficient work nraetices.

Toronto Airport Strike

TORONTO. July 18 CReutets).

>-I&lf of Air Canada's fights

through Toronto International

Airport wtare canceled yesterday
during the first hours of a one-
day strike by ground staff and
maintormncft workera Mainly

6 Negro GIs Charged

(n South Korea Riot
SBOUIi, July 18 (AP^^iX

American soldiers have been
charged with “wUlfOI destniction

of properties" in comiectton with
a riot July-’ 9 -involriiig- blade
soldiers and South Koreans near
Camp Humphreys, south of SemiU
a camp ^Mkesman said, today.
Ha said toe charges resulted

£r«n a joint investigation by
US. military and Kmeau author-
ities Into toe incident at Anjong-
Ni, a village near Fyong Taek,
35 miles south of Seo^ In which
an estimated 80 soldlen caused
extensive damage to four Korean-
owned bars and attacked villagers

to protest alleged discrinilnatton

in the bars.

riiwqftidia fUghta wGiu affected.

Some 34 fUgbis were grounded
amid scenes at passenger coofu-

sioc as more than 150 members
of the International Assoedation

of Machinists and Aero^ee
Workers walked oft their jobs In

the moznlng.

They are demanding better

wages and working conditions.

They were expected to return to

work today.

Air Canada said It was trying

to keep all long-haul flights

going.

Phone Strikers

Get Company
ToInstallPhone
DULUTH, Minn., July 18

(AF).— Berway Swanstrom,

prerident of Local 7214 of toe

Workers of

America, set up ftnke head-

quarters in tlie Duluth X^bor

Center Wednesday for 4D0

members who walked out.

He found, however, that

there was no telephone in the

pggjgnprt ttxxn. So Mr. Swan-
Btrom called the telephone

company, which sent cub a

supervlBor to tostall a phone.

U.S. Refugee Airlift in India

Ends at New DelhVs Request
UEW DELHI, July 18 (Reu-

ters).^The American airlift of

East Pakistani refugees away
from the border areas ot India
eided today at the request of

the Indian government, a United
States TemtMwy spokeanan said.

Four American 0130 aircraft

moved about 28DOO people from
the remote eastern toritoiy of

Tripura to Assam in -toe past four

we^.
runited Nations sources in

Calcutta feel the airlift should
continue, AP reported. They said

toe American government was
willing to extend and evmi ex-

pand the airlift, but that toe
TnriiMTt govtfninent brought the

tO an fOT UnltoOWll

reasons.

[A simfiar Russian airlift,
which has ferried refugees from
Calcutta to central Nfodhya
Pradesh State. Is also likely to

end soon, authoritative sources
said. They added Ihat Indian
government officials in border
areas had urged continuation of
the American airlift but toat the
decision was token in New DelhLi
The UH. Embassy spe^esman

said the TnHtan government bad
asked for the airlift for a period

of a month and had not sought
any extension. The reason given
was that bad weather which led

to 44 flights being canceled would
become even worse and make Dy-
ing very dlfflculL

A HiDiim Refugees

xnually reliable sources said toe
YTwitftn Air Force would shortiy

begin flying in food to ‘Mpura,
where supplies are very short.
Utrura thaii a millintn rCdUgeeS
have croBSed into Tripura, whlto
has a narmal population of about
1500.000.

A recent united Nations Chil-

drens Fund report estimated at
least 300 tons of food a day

Orculatoiy Uh
StiUTopK01er(5a%)
NEW YORK, July 18 (AP).^

Cazdiovascular diseases remain
the No. 1 killer in the United
States, accounting for 53 percent
of all deaths, the Natimml Health
Education Committee reported.

The study said cancer was the
second most deadly disease, ac-

counting for 17 perorat of all

deaths; accidents were next with

6 percent and pneumonia and in-

fluenza ranked fourth with 4
percent. Homicide ranked Dto.

would have to be sent to Tripura
to stave off the threat of star-

vation.

The C-lSOs took about 1.750

tons of rice to Trtoura as well

as bringing out refugees
The cost of 8850,000 for toe ai>

lift come out ot toe American
wilncation of relief for the refu-

gees and this factor might have
weighed with the govermnem. toe
observers said.

In Parliament last week, the
foreign minister, swaran Singh,
turned down a member’s demand
that India refuse all further
American aid lor refi^ees until

toe united States stopped arms
supplies to Pakistan.

Observers speculated that In-

dian resentment about arms to
Pakistan might have played a
part in calling off the abrlift.

The UH. spokesman said toe
last of the C-lSOs left Assam
today.

Pakistan Ship Leaves U.S.

BALTTMOBE. July 18 (AF).~
A Pakistan frei^ter, embroiled
in cemtroversy over imns ship-

ments, sailed for an uncertain
destination last night after two
Imgshoreznen said they bad seen
rawTtfwi aboard the ship.

Two longtooremen who hriped
load toe Padma yesterday said

they spotted at least two can-
non in toe vessel's holds.
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Wuliam Lawson s Lignt

;• Scotch Whi^cy was first enjoye

who should know more about
^ Scotch than anyone.

speed
ofliglSt
^ViUiain Lawson’s Dght

Scotch Whi^cy was first enjoyed
ovet 120 years ago by people

who shouldknow more ^out
Scotch than anyone.

The Scots themselves.

So it Wouldn’t surprise

you to find that its light and
mdlow taste goes down
^lendidiy with your friends.

Remember they’ve never
splsndidjy with your mends.

Remember they’ve never
had anydung like William
Lawson’s li^it Scotdi before-

Maybe diey’re j'ust making
up for lost time.
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Telescoping History
Present I^xon's Inteaded Tisit to main-

land lias been liaUed^witii jnsUce~-

aa spanning a gap of tm decades, nations

numbering Jiundreds of mllUonB, separated

Dy naif a world and by wide dlv^ons of

culture and ideology. It is, Indeed, a bls-

toric event

Yet perhaps one can tind a somewhat
different perspective on the matter in the

appearance of a stone-age tribe from south-

ern Mindanao. In the Philippines, on tele-

vision. Here a gap. was bridged over many
centuries, possibly many millennia; here is a

people—scant in numbers, to be sure, but

still a people, past whom countless years

have flowed, a vast teehncdogy developed,

and many, many historic events nploded,

whUe they remained isolated in their dark
rain forest.

For anthropologists, tills gentle folk

constitute an unlmaglned treasure, a human
PompelL How were they cut off from the

main stem of the peoples whose language

they speak? What light can their existence,

their traditions, cast upon the mysteries of

that great migration across the Paellic from.

Asia? Is their present way of life a slm-
pUllcation of some older, more elaborate

culture? Are there other bands like theirs, •

still aloof In the Tasaday Forest?

For the rest of the world, the Tasaday—all
24 of them—are a reproach and a challenge.

The tribe has no enemies except snakes.

They have no leader; common ]»njeets are

discussed In a jungle variant of town meet-
ing: they display no aggressiveness; no
sense of ‘*terxitQry.” They are the simple

savages of Rousseau, the rmnantidsts—and
the anarchists. And. at the same time, they

are threatened by the advance of **clvlUza-

tion"; they have been made acquainted

with steel, and tiiaip steel can cut many
things.

Many wars raged around the unsuspecting

Tasaday. They did not know the galleons

of Spain, or piratical j^cas. The greatest

naval battle in history did not stir a leaf

of their sheltering forest, and If far-flying

planes from the Paeiflc war flew overhead,

they do not seem to have been aware. But
now other people in Mindanao are coming
closer, cutting clearings in the rain forest,

upsetting that balance that sustained the

Tasaday. The "fatal impact” of a newer

wotid. that weakened or destroyed so many
Pacific cultures, has caught up with these

true dilldren of nature.

Few will rank the advent of newspaper-
men. television cameras and government of-

ficials among the two dozen Tasaday as the

equivalent in history with Dr. Ssslnger^
conversations with Chou En-lal. We have
t^escoped history; when “now” is juxtaposed
with "then," two decades seems an epoch,

and it is hard to eqaste the discovery of 24

Tasaday wltti the re-discovery of more than
600 mQUon Chinese, or the gift of bolo

knives to primitives with negotiations that

temper the threat of worldwide nuclear

destruction.

Yet a proper concern for the welfare of

the Tasaday, and for the values-^ them,
and In terms of enlightenment for others—
of their lean, stripped culture, Is the same
kind of concern that should underlie discus-

sions between Mr. Hixon and the leaders in
Peking. In the threatened microcosm of the
Tasaday rain forest one can see the en-
dangered macrocosm of mankind.

Outward to Peking
Mr. znxon liad revealed he was going

to the moon he could not have flabbergasted

his world audience more than fay announc-
ing that Henry Kissinger stole into Peking

recently and arranged for the President

himself to Visit the People’s Republic of

China sometime before next May. It is very

nearly mind-blowing; China, so long con-

sidered the least accessible idaee, personally

and politically, to Americans, has become
accessible not Just to American ping pong
players but to an American President. No
President of the United States has vltited

the People's Republic, and none, what is

more, has ever announced an intention to

visit a country with which the United States

has no diplomatic relatimis.

And Mr. Nixon, after all. is not just any
President: He is, by bis past record, the

most ardent antt-CommurOst of them all, a
man who built a large part of bJs political

career on accusing other Americans of

"losing" China. Now he has undeartaken

personally to "recover” it in a mission which,

even in anticipation, marks an histmrlc ef-

fort to tom from confrontation with the
last Communist state outside the interna-

tional establishment, to negotialon; from
containment of China, to conciliation; from
the concept of world affairs as the preserve

of certain chosen states, to the concept that

world affairs are the prerogative and re-

sponsibility of aU countries in tiie world.

This Is the transformatlcm presaged by
the Nixon-Chou meeting, it obvloutiy wU
not mark the end of conflicts between states

but it may be the end of the cold war In

the sense that state conflicts are henceforth

to be regarded as natural and manageable,

not as ideological and irreconcilable. It is

a momentous development and we com-
mend Mr. Nixon for the American contribu-

tion to it.

* *
That Mr. Nixon saw fit to arrange and

announce this “journey of peace”—and

smack in the middle of “Free China Week”
sponsored by the anti-Feklng Committee of

One Million—Is perhaps the best evidence

that the American public as a whOLe is

ready to regard China as a prospective world

coUe^ue. not just as a menace.
.
Many

Americans have been ready for a long time,

of course; Mr. Nixon's gesture should calm,

or at least muffle, most of those who are

not. His own record on China should protect

him against domestic attack on his right

flank. No Democrat or certlfled “liberal,*’ It

seems safe to say. could have moved as fast.

This is imixurtant for Mr. Nixon's own polit-

ical fortunes—as surely as November follows

May—and for the unity of the country.

The most immediate foreign-policy impact

is to be sought in Vietnam. Just as Mr.

Nixon’s acceptance of a “journey for peace”

to Peking signifies an intent to assure China
that American involvement in 'ifletnam is

lading, so Premier Chon En-lal's hospitality

signifies China's acceptance of such an
assurance. It is inconceivable that Mr.

mxan could make a trip under any other
circumstances. Moreover, this is not tiie

only recent sign from Peking. On July 4,

China for the Hist time endorsed a specific

Vletaiamese settlement proposal, the Seven
Fointa, Instead of simply urging Hanoi and
the Viet Cong to continue fighting a “pro-

tracted people's war.** And eatiier last week
It Indicated to a visiting Australian politician

a willingness to attend a revived Geneva
conference on Indot^ilna.

While the United States was building its

huge Involvement in Vietnam in the 1960s

and justifying It In part as a check on
Chinese' “aggressicm,* Peking could hardly

avoid regarding the United States with the

utmost seriousness and alarm. But now
China’s Intent seems to be to assure Itself

a role in an Indochina settlement, and in

tiie postwar Aslan scene. This does not

mean—^though doubtless Hanoi, traditionally

leery of Peking, will wonder—that PeUng
l^ans to sell Vietnam out for the sake of

Slno-Amerlcan harmony. But It probably

does mean that China Is prepared to work
out, witii the united States and others, the

shape of Ada to come.

* * *
La. his statement Thursday evening. Mr.

Nixon wrapped opening and closing remaps
around the text of en annonneement wblifli

was Issued simultaneously in FeUng—the
first joint Sino-Amerlcan aasouneemen^ by
the way. reported on the Invitation to

Nixon and then said: *The meeting be-
tween the leaders of China and the united
States Is to seek the normalization of rela-

tions between the two countries and also to

exchange views on questions of concern to

the two sides.” There is only one basis on
which Peking would se^ nozmaZization of
relations—everybody knows this—and that Is

if Washington recognized its claim of sov-

ereign^ over TalwazL
Such recognition would not mean aban-

donment of the ATwariiw^ treaty cccnmlt-

ment to defend the Nationalist government
on Taiwan against “armed attack”: hence
Mr. Nlsm’s assurance tiiat “our acUcm in

seeking a new relationship with the People’s

Republic of chiTTft idll not be at the e»pgnsg

of our did friends.” But It could mean an
Anieilcan decision to accept the Idea of one
China, with Peking as Its capltaL Despite
popular belief to the eontzazy. this Is all

Peking asks of the United States. It has
not demanded that tiie secuzlfy treaty be
renounced or that the united States jdiysical-

ly hand over Taiwan. It has said that the
modalities of "liberating” Taiwan could be
arranged among the Chinese themselves.
It is conceivable then, that in Peking and

In the Ihiited Natlom* China-admission
debate which will take place before his trip,

Mr. Nixon may finally be swinging the
United States Into a posture that will allow

It to fulfill its defense obligation to Taiwan
and at the same time to open up a “normal”
political association with PeUng.
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Seventy-Five Years Ago
July 19. IS96

NEW YORE—Mr. Coraelius vanderbilt^s pbisl-

Claus report an improveznent in the conditioa

of their patlmL Coo! weather favixs bis re*

covery. He has regained censdonsnees and
has talked to his wife. This good neva
lessens the gloom of Newport. The pbjtidan^
bulletin Issued this morning states that Mr.
Vanderbilt is doing well and has been rwnoved
to a room overlooking the park, as It is ttougbC
he will get more rest there.

Fif^ Years Ago

July 19. 1921

PARIS—Durii^ the year 1920, there were 60,373
street accidents la the city of Paris, resulting
In 120 deaths, and 14A19 more or serious
injories to petsons. Daring the year, there
were 142 train accidents accounting for 123
deaths and 1.184 Injuries. Of the sbeet acci-
dents 45,456 of them resulted In purely' materiel
damage. Motor vehicles other nrungima*^
street ears and motor cycles accounted for
95.484 of the accidents.

A SU/v^ (3̂

An Enormous Stride to China

“POME—ATuioaneement of Freti-

dent Nixon’s eventual Chi-
nese visit dramaticaDy underlines
the extent to which the Uhited
States is now re-examining Far
Eastern policy. The current re-
appraisal b^n this summer with
slgbatore of an accord returning
Okinawa to Japan, the steady
decline In tensions between
Washington and Peking, and a
series of vidts to the Orient by
leading American nff?irrfg.iR^ jq.
duding Secretary Laird, Vice-
President Agnew and Mr. Kis-
singer.

The Blisslnger trip produced
an Impression that the greatest
iwimBltete darker to peace lies

In steadily worsening Indla-Paki-
stan relations and the possibility

tlut war might explode between
these South Aslan neighbors, re-
spectively suppcttted by Russia
BAd China. This could destroy
Washington’s effort to create a
new international equUlbrlum
improving relations with Moscow
vrijlle develt^iztg fretir contacts
With Peking.

By C, L. Sulzberger
'

The ultimate iwipiiAtion of
changes now nnder way is a* new
relationship between the UJS.A.
anil China on the one hand, and
with Jsqian on the other, a rda-
tlonahip that would have to be
balanced by closer ties between
China and Japan as wdL To
accomplish this >i-»h of power
triangle it is evident that Wa^-
ington is presting Tokm to as-
sume a far larger burden of its

own and regic^ defense than
it has so far been wlBlng to carry.

Obvious Block
The obvious block remfllnlng

along the road to any. such re-
arrangement Is Taiwan, where
Chlang Eal-shtic stiH rules “the
BemibUc of China.” Fekli^s
Premier, Chou En-lal. told news-
papermen last month th^ the
UE. security screen around TU-
wan reptresented a key obstacle
to diplomatic ties with Washti^-
ton. Clearly, dlscu^ons of how
this obstacle can be rircumvented
must precede IBi. Nlxon^ China
trip.

Bucharest vs. Moscow
By Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

TaUGHABEST.-Romania's dlp-^ lomatlB offensive among ene-
mies of the Soviet Ubion, par-
ticularly COBUxumlst China
the Dhlted States, is partly rooted
in Its desire for allies far from
the Soviet Union, but prObihly
more important Is Its search for
commercial partaieis to reduce
dependence an Moscow.
That explains the pa<Ki«w*^

debate now going on the
Communist parties of all the Esst-
em European states on the Soviet
par^ definition of the explo-
sively eonteoversial word “Inte-
gration.”
Zn discussing plans for the

meeting scheduled here Ister this
month Of COmecon, the Mbscow-
dominated economic planning or-
gaalaatlon designed to integrate
the Soviet and Eastern European
economies, top Romanian trade
officials azal middle-level partir
leaders turned on like neon U^ts
whm asked ebont Mbscow^ hard
sefl for ectwomlc “integration.”

“Integration.” exdalmed one
trade official of the gov-

emment, “that is an explosive
word.”
The reason at is so explosive

is that, as defined by Moscow,
it ttareatens Romania'^ growing
economic independence of the
Moscow-East EuRqaean bloc, wUeh
Is now on a slow but steadily
increasing rate. The soqticbm
here Is that the Soviet Union will
use the Comecon sereton to try
to nail Romania much 'more
tightly into long-range trading
relationships with Itself and East-
ern Europe, thus halting the trend
toward commercial deals with the
West and Communist China.

Battleground
In Short, what may be brewing

In the late July Comecon sesskm
is an an-oat Soviet efibrt to
punish Romania Its sins of
independence, farcing the other
members Comecon to back
Moscow’s demands lor "integra-
tion” and Msing the econconie

to isolate Ceausescu. The ground
for a Uoody batUe has been care-
fahy prepared by both aides.

'

Thus, in Ajs^ Bovlet pai^
leader Leonid fttidanev wanted
the party eensKSS (with Cean-
eeseu a rtiuctant Ibtoerl of the
"necessity to tie in our ccoonnie
pbjas more dosely"—that is, to

advance along the nad leading to

the integration of the socialist
countries.

The doctrinal line laid down by
Ceausescu, dtametrieally opposed
to Breahnevh idea about integra-
tion. claims “the inaUepftblf* right
of each Communist party to work
out independently its own revolu-
tionary taeUes and ateategy. its
own programs and pbUUeal line.”
When Ceanseseu authorized that

statement in Lupta de the
Romanian partir*s theoretical or-
gan, he meant it. Thus. Romania
refused for months to join a new
Comecon instrument called the
Investment Bank, it held out for
a new clause requiring unanimous
agreement on all “important ques-
tions,” a protection agidast being
overwhelmed by Moscow, omy
when the charter was
did Romania tign.

Semantics
To Romania, “Integration”

means restriction. While Mbseow
demands tight control of its sat^
Utes through tfae device of “in-
tegration,” Romania is making
joint-venture deals with the West
(it is about to open commercial
offices in San Primdseo and Chi-
cago) and late last year nego-
tiated a line of credit with China
worth almost $300 miiHaii. it is

seddng substitutes for SovieMdoc
raw material Imports in such un-
likely places as Algeria (Iron ewe)
and fiidia (coal). Bucharest over-
flows with comaerclal agents
from abroad, led ^ hordes of
smiling Chinese.
The China deal led

Western expert here to predict to
us that Romania is close to
achieving eeozujmic indep^ence
from Moscow, but that forecast

overlooks one cardinal fact: the
lack of Bla^ Sea port faculties

at Constanza to handle anything
like the ycdiime of deep-water im-
piwts that would be required Ibr

economic independcawe.
AeeordSnfiy. even tboogh one

trade official here told s$ that

'^ur econmny Is now inwlnted
against disaster” (the result of a
possiblo raw raterlaU scpaecze

from Moscow), the re^ t^ of

that insulation Ues ahead. It will

eomo late this month when M»-
oow tils to button Romania more
tightly into Its own econoi^
orbit, using the 'weapon of eco-
nomic integration to force po-
litical orthodoxy.

A Forecast
They forecast that, "as time

passes, the problem of Taiwan
will become less one to he dealt
with between the United States
and China alone and more a tri-

angular problem with deeUalng
freedom of action for an parties.”

nds forecast is given additional
weight by American withdrawal
from Okinawa and encouragement
for increased Japanese defense

responsibilities.

Mbotstoen and Abramowlts in-

sist that “It is not ih Peking's

power to get what it wants now.
Today's policies, therefore, must
foeoB on increasing tomorrow's
prospects . . .

*ReaUsUcally, very small steps
now are as much as Pridng can
expect. The United States can
try a few steps in this

direction vrithout )t-

scU to any final outcome. In this
way. Peking's reactions could be
tested . . . our answer could only
be that future movement hinged
on Peking's future eonduot—both
with respect to our other inter-

ests and in wia-iting reuzUfleation
more acceptable to the people on
TOJwan...

“A more flexible leodetablp In
Peking could adopt a pcdicy of
*amaU steps’ toward reconclUa-
tlon, in the pattm now used by
Wert Qennany toward East Ger-
many. If the United States [and
Japan] gave both positive en-
couragement and reofisurances, a
future regime on Taiwan mS^t
ultimately find both the confi-
dence and motivation to respond
—KuuiUoasiy, selectively and
guardedly, to be aira”

The two American experts rec-
ognize that a time of peat
change has started in the Far
East. They want to remova the
roadblock hampoing itovelopment
of UH-Chlnese relatkmshSiM but
they want to do thla without
either Jeopardizing the desires of
the Taiwanese or creating new
points of frtetioa between a re-
surgent China and a resurgent

,

Jfqmn. The Nixon jousuy cer-
tainly should provide a real
chazico to acrazige pwaHhi^ for-
mulas for achieving this, it win
be not a “i-eiy small but
an enormous one.

By Joseph .^op

,

It is gainst' th& background
' of ‘ a trend toward dynamic
changes in the Par East, changes .

that m^ be gradual but that win
be of profound significanee, that
one must read a fortbeoming
book entitled “Re-Maklog China
Pidlcy: UJ8.-(33ina Relations and
Governmental Decisionmaking.”
The work, to be published next

month, is by BMtaard Moorsteen
and Monon Abramowitz, a Rand

.

Oocperatlau consuitant and a
UB. Foreign Service officer. Brit-
sin’s Institute for Strategle
Studies has Just published in Its

magazine. Survival, an -excerpt
entitled “One Chtni; bdt'j.Not'
Now—a Proposal."
The essence of the argument

presented is that the Taiwan
issue cannot be settled swiftly

and its ultimate solution must be
based on accord among Peking,
Washington and Tokyo—Plus, of
course, re^>ect for the ultimate
desires of the Taiwanese popu-
lation.

Taking into account a continu-
ing rise in the prestige and power
of post-war Japan, the authors
say: "Most Japanese would be
very uneasy over an acconunoda-
tlon that threatened to turn Tai-
wan over to the maizOand at any
early date. Japanese feelings de-
rlre 'mainly from a large and
growing economic stake and firom
emotional ties tram their occu-
pation of Talwaa.”

T|TA SH INGTON— Preait^t

Nixons xorwaxd. step'

with the Chinese Communists can

OD^ be called a. bright sflvcr

cloud Witt a very black lining,

fbrtuitet^, the -black lining does

not coneem the UB4 leest im-

jnediately.
•' The ITesident has

been both sbrewd and wise.

But tite blatik ckmd is there.

jonfthPlPff, t» the lozm of ‘deep

fear in PeUng. What* has' hap-

pened is proof, in fact, that

ChbiKe CoDununiEt leaders like

Chou En-lal are imw deeply,

viecerally alazmed . by the ever-

mounting Soviet milltuy bufld-

up cm China's zuntbra frontier.

PSilure to foresee Oda Soviet

build-up's impaedi
.
cm .Pricing has

fa tun made pezl^ fools'of.a lot

of praple. ' Dr. John lEL '.Polr^

hawif and bis ilk. for example,

have reeratly been leading an
wTiffPMfag

. (ihorus. ^liey - .have.

fia-w' iwtrtwing tbe.UB. really'

to 'flush POzmosa- down the

drain izi order to have good rela-.

with the Chinfan. mainlimd.

A Chorus

The more left-wing Senate
Democrats, always eager to

seexiflee any American- sdly, have

also puzictoated the PUtbanUan
chorus with many a fervent 'TCal-

Idujhal” untn a year or so ago.

moreover, relations with the-

cammunlsts- really - did
ffam to be impoaible, whDe fhe-

UJ8. to have relations.,

with the Chinese Natfonalirta-

Yrt the . PiesU^t tree ai^ to

BSiy, last Thnzsday nl^t;'. “Our
actiem in seriting a'n^' ration-

'

«hip with the People’s Repnblle

of fThina. will DOt be at the «x-
pense of our 'old ttiendsl"

Noione at all bad foreseoi this

kind of eazly result.

;

It was suggested in this space,

fOr ' example, that the Chinese

;

TwigM: jnake their m<nre in 1972.

But all -supposed the Chinese

would wait for half year,

at a minimum, to see whether the
President wovdd.glve way. to. the

PUrbankian chorus. Instead—if

.

the President was telling the

truth about --“our- eld friends”—
the caiinese have, given way now,

without delay or haggling!

It'ls pretdsely thls that znakes

the Unizig of the silver- cloud so-

vety black. It- means that the.
fiWTwiMi; rvwwmimiBt leaders think

it urgent, oven - despezatdy
urgent, to tUe out evezy

.
po^

slble' insurance policy against a
Soviet artack. - For the Chinese
i^nmmnnteta, relations With the

-UjS. ate prinaElIy sindi sdlli^.
. «nce.boi^^

niete.' have b^-. ^hex-
of this OhfiuM-sezise'ttf.-Ttfgenf^.’'

They have already b^bs
pg a goiali - .xinmber

;6i

euUest model. nzudoB-mlafles,-^.

do BO-, th^ imve rqtiite UficK^
tinmeled through inomAalE&ThlS'
Is a Chinese afiempiHpzioibhbbri -

nSa $ttemptr4o BHOatbe^fltet
ntisaOes invnlnendiie to
audear-atrike-.V -

SensibleFear^-,..-^'

It has ter be foeed; in '
i

what the Chinese-. feaiH: b-

g

preventive nuclear 'strike by'ifae

Soviets.' to
.
destray .

nuclear capsbmty befue'itlgt^
too grtot. 'n»t ir'a hatd'toicnEi

.

for - soft-headed. Americaite-. to:

chew OIL' Yet- tt-'mnrt-'.'alte'-'be

faced. that the Chlheso^-fe^'h
thoroughly . seiuibie; r -y.' '/.. • :

'

By the begimiTig of - tids year^

'

the Soviet bolMrim ' on -

^

nt**npap .frozrtLer bad reabfaed tM-
level of 46 divisions;- Tie tmqps
had eastiy T“'”*?“"****

'

lations and' suivbrtittg : .:tinlU,

IdTge -numbers ' of.y'huelear-
weapons, 'both strat^ie; "and
tacUcali were also' in ' plaoai-S .

If you add the k^btical .^anl

. supidy un^ . to. the .coibbat

'units, the 'Soviet znanpower:m.
the frontier is therrtcre. arbond
800,b00 .men. Not kmg agDriiChod'

En-lai put- the flgm^' at -a .nil-

hon men in a prtvrte' ta3k-ititii

a forrigneh -But Chou'was pttiy.

aUy-- including .the -'MonetiiiBi-

Azmy^ which is a' mere.,

dezicy of. the Soviet Anny.

.

Fiirtbennore, .'aU * this
.
Rhsslsa !

vast force bsis ' been ' -maWy. ;

deployed- bver. a ' two-traek. ritil

Tina
,

the 'TTonsrSibeilsn;- . ‘The.
-

right way to . thizik' of what 'the

Soviete.have been doing, iii truth,

is to ask yoacself..what;4
cost this • oonaitry -to 603,OOP

'

men into Alaska!-

-

The -first cost of emch- an
Alaskan, 'depk^ment,.'- ineladlng,

supporting investmeiita, haa hem
estimated “ to -‘ this -.rqTor^ at.

-azottnd $30 • Add- :the

: znaintenance «cst of such aluge
-foree, -over '« long peiM' :,Yoa

-tiien have a btU.nb sai&.0Ofeeh-! .

ment would p^ being

conditionally rawly to; me.^. the

forcein question.

Obviously,- thm • ere a''tot ol

people in tile SJTiet gqvergBMnS
;

who waat-to put ibe-foree to use.
i

pgr>taps in' anotiirt’.~'ebBbte ol

years. And obviousfjj this is lih;
j

the Chinese want 'ito 'lasanuiee

policy so ba^.- -

---—r letters —
U.S.'Pir^'ab^'Yietnam

X hope that some day a record

will be written of the role of the

Aznericar press in . the Vietnam

war, both at hwne and abroad.

Unfortunatriy no one was ever

able to gire iis photographs of the

Viet CoiH! beheadlDif vlltoge elders

to *7iet a;i example” to the people

of the south:- bnt the Communist
press around the world zeininted-

Amerlcan photc^^raphs of. Amer-

'

lean Marines setting fire to bam-
boo houses to destroy a .vfliage

suspected of harboring Vlrt Oong
guezrOlBs. .

Tba “old Chhia haii^" among
the correspondents wrte wise and
savvy in the ways of the Orient,

but many of ‘the yaang inex-

perienced' writers tri^ ' hard to

find “the good -guys”, and “the

bad guys.” -ThQF tossed, to see

Preddent Hgo;-Dinh -Diem as a-

great democrat,' and when ha
didn't fit the picture they *««**<*

egalnrt him and wrote otdy atout
not delegating anthortto»'-la& .of'

fieedom, a one party regime,
gnft. ete« cdten fargettfa« that
many of these rituatlons existed

in New Jersey, or Chicago, or/
lautetana. They could notosder-
stand that Diem was a mandarin,
the product of his own soeleto,

and ruUng country In Asia,

The American pres, prabably
more than any other element,
bears the responstbOJty of tmder-
mlxilng the Ngo Dlzih Diem
regime. Brt who will try the-

press? Who win “uncover” the
stray?

L.T. BEENHABDT.
Wohlen, Switzerland.

Nader^s Appeal
In reference to 'the July 24

editorial by the Hew York Times
on the “DemoentUe Outlook”—
to many American voieta ^en;
Muskie and .tiie PresMent are
almort the same, thtog—nothing.
The same goes for Sen. Bum- -

phrey. Sen. McGovern wd cap-
ture neither the Democratic
Totets nor their money and, as
well stated, the memory ol the
midnight sidm has not left

.

America as of yet. so that it is

definitely too...soan £fir Seit

Kezmedy to .run for president

. Yet in Arnica there is a gias-

roots sentiment for somecne Wto
said he . would; .stop poHutbm.
stop znflltary ‘^pezufing "and

showed Imw he would do^b- Sorii

a ™m is 'Ralph Naden .. .

Last November is thk'.Ohleaga

DaUy Nc^ 3flke BO^' i»t a--

coupon at the bottom' rbl tus

, column -vrith the foor •frobb’Xan-

-

nec9 and Nader. Tlie rsultowm:
Bumpbrey 11, McGovern 4),-Bkn-.

nedy 42, Muskie -148 end^Mtrier

1.614.

Think about it: .Nader and, ny.

'Hughes, versus Ifixtm aztd^AgDtw.'

It seems fid^- oiritoto; ribo

would win.'
"

TpAUIr WKAiX.-
.
MOmizan, PVance.

'

'

|

NewMjC^e.
'

X admire .the Int^aationsl
.

Herald Tribune's sriito of hunitf

in tiie make^ .bf 'page l^'to.tbs

July 13 edltiozL It zhow'to a
photograph of

. a. .
love^...- 'pkx

model sirathed in fur ;dBiD6 .

tbs July heat -ware/ 3lie vPtaote> .

graph WBS sutronnded
.
by ah sr*

.

tide on the . pitos. wto: te

womeo^' ri^ts .ba the..UlDiteii...

flilates.' The jtdee' is .obTtoua:;

'

High fashion may still fpeJ a .

lot of women for some thpe to

come, but, gratefully, . thatyot
slavement too is. ecaning - to, an
end. Women have murii more to

look forward- to thyj> this -yaart

6r any year's fashion showa-
8HKITA GOU^EBOt' '

Rome.

Tourist Prayer
.y

ISay wc add a zwte of thshte
also to the “Prayer for TouzWr
(JBT, July xsi'-.to -wdre to. toto
plete the iffiSiyei'?

. .
.

*

:

(TOgefh^
”We fbtosk yon. grarioitoPl^b^'

for the generous pe^te ffleo.'VT'
'

Alt Sucfawald who wo^'weiabt .|

without drinandlag a 'tip.'-'^ k j

bew, the spirited laa^ o^ttoBf :

to the weary teased- wistfiir^
bewildering tmuista la the ^6w
of the azzUtonxlsttB wtons^afla to?

.
,

greed fat -woridiy gboda.*-/ i 'r/

~'

^TON TOtfd at
, .

Oenevia.
. .

Chairman

Publisher"
Bobert T,

V--

'

XJeiitoal

MmeanyK.'Wdm '

.. RzJkjMilBife-

'

.
|

Ctertt W. bMa Vnatotas BOIm .gio-Tteqii^
j
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i«dl

PdU^Fire ini^irU^riiigC^Zi

Q

<nuJr

*oT

'ettt

• iniM

strike l‘.

the *5

ihT^h'

. . 7ntB-iFtr«.2>bpatdk«t

.xiBlSU^.Baleulc. Ulands, Jtdy'.iai ^

_—£oHi» dashed TMdar.idbbt'wtth-

.w estimated S)0 Un^ eta tUs
"flDDj ISaUteEnnean jdatf aiKf
-.saeBfed Vt, winriiny somejmier-'
ir!ft^

,
aftgr fh‘fng «'hfrf

.ff
Mir:

i^cSiee said, nobodr aiaa Injiix^

. the guDflre. Bat. Sflsiie‘b4)pt<s

eJ}e£B& that^tvo .i4!;t|mlr'niuaber

Ti^ .woimded W bM .'Several

. jobMxr .
jfijdries' veni' reported In

h^ple-ptflce .

-

Since nid^ night., a mase
• exodus of the hippies- beoi
Older way, Severn biiodred. of •

.
them' -gere esthoated ; 'to

,
bm

packed their tegs and flai.. the
igittTiH’ . Wfiat .'of f>om appeued
to be headed tor, aiBsterdam. ; ..

SH'^-
? -

: About SO.oUn: hhvtos • WO«
reparted. to .be . biding^, in.- piBe>
corsred hOls .and in eaves along
;tbe' eoastiij_

' A pdice ajMskeaman *88dd today

that among those detained were
. tdnilBB toom Britain, tbe united
States, Canada, Btdla^ P^rance.

and West Oermany, as wdl as
;«». Spaniard from Majorca.
TwentHnb <d them are gl^
.'-FoUee clamped on the
.Inddeat In vhJeh'shots verelired,
bat. the dash appmred to spall an.

. end to ThiwL bidstg an anything-
goes place for hippies whose dis-
plays of .nudity in public, drug-
taking and unabashed lovemaking
have irritated villagers and
fbreipi residtaitB.

Tbe confrontation began Mday
• TThen a California bij^ie. 44-year-
'frid Bobert . rBUnd Bob) Berge.
wearing flowing robes and .ear-
Tjbtg a white stSdc in cae tend
and a cross -in the other, led 300
foQowiera inclndlng many Amerl-
cam,. .to the village of Santa
mualia. tte Bio for what be said
was to be a Urthday. celebration.

CenfBcUng Beports

•Qetit

QrtfQ.
>1^

®“ei.

IQ

the

U.S. Author^

Is Dead at 83
^fort

In

Bt|.
ate m;
lOUSi, ' .

ttere k
Aunt.

Ht
beat

ti.

'TO-lrs^.
:

beriin.

of tjjg;--

0 n sr V.

sti |-

It. bit,;

WJIBC!-

pond. V,.

BKpie’
ilbtnt b :

to Be •

an Bk

.

t pnee
^toreb:

1 ato.'-

<!, thB»

ail te

KEW YKtE. July .18 (BYT).
. -x^^en Hull. 83. tbe auUuw of
20 novels; wbo was emeritus pnv
fessor of English at Columbia
.Ubivet8lts>v died Thmsday In St.

. Bamabes . HdspitaL
' -

-Miss Kuli. . who bad aimosB
finished ha 21st novd, also wrote

;.8D .Sbgrt stories i^hsbed in the
Saturi^ Bveplte Fost uid other

. . ieiulihg matwislnes. . Her themes
,'weK American:. family -life, and

.
marrh^e.

.

- - Her notation
.

was .widened'

«by .the award of H 'Guggenheim
'Fellowtolp for travel and study
abroad- 'In 'and- the' Book-

: of-the-Mmitb- .Club seltotion of

her^novti, •^eat .Tiightnlng," to

.' in'~ IW; '

'She :'Woh 'a Dodd,
‘ Mead'.avrerd lor the best sua-.

]»frse- -'novel written fay. a col-,

lege'-pi^essor. ' It was for ba
detective^ story. ^‘A-. Tapping on

’ toe WSU..” Ber'last- -published

boc^ - to 1963. was also a detec-

ti^ stpry,. "Close Ha: Pale. Blue

'.-Byes.**' •

.
I'Sbe- served di tbe Columbia.

.'. faculty-from -1916 to 195& Earlier,

'•'s&e'.ted taught.- at Barnard Col*

. lege and hedore .that at Wefiesley

Collet where a pupil was Mma
Chians Eal-shefc. whose faiograitoy

she wrote under the titlie of

"Mayling Soqhg Chung."

.V Her, .-boc^- lncli«red. . "HawkS
WigbitJr j.rLandian'* ..and .-*vtttnd

Eoee."-'-

There are confliettog repwts on
what happened next.

Tbe official Spanish news
agency Cifra said the hippies took
over thie tranquil

.
llShlte village

lor' several ' hours. ' The local

'

police, vastiy outnumbered, called

in retoforcemente from other

towns; inclndtog -the idand capi-

tal. and succeeded to beating them
ba^ -

Clfia said, the hipsles marched
on Santa Eulalia .after police

evicted, some of .them frtm a
nearby faim-folloirihg oomplaintB
that 13^ had tnmpled.fhe fields,

.
defeated to toe wells, stolen fruit

mid. wantonly diqilayed toeir

nudity.

The hippies
.
themselves and

tourists who watched -the elteh

gave accounts that, differed from
the. Clfra story.

Mir. -Berge, wte is called Blind
Sdi because he has only 10 per-

.cezit visloa,. said toe birthday

ceiebntion. was intended to be
peaceftiL. . .

T led my people into a bar. but
; the owner he oouM not .eater

for so many." he said. "We
bought wine and went to a nearby
piece of wasteland where we sang
"and danced. Suddenly, a hose
.|ripe was tinned on ua”

Bodwd of Police

for !

’n&idei;

ehap
ome&ne'

p
\xdie

idlDg <

doit!

T.

tbeCb
oyh> P

tom i!

r tax
rcsultsi

em4i,l

and 2-

<:EAAlHiraly Baron
Theodore. dTk-lapga. 8J. Rutolan^,

bc^ founder of .the HMacb:r
Srho^ ^ Cboreotoap^ Shidles.

'bas'dl^ h^ it'WM (utom '.

ye^di^..' ?
.'

T,'.',.

^te!:barini. -fled - fr^' Busla
-after the. relation, and. formed

'

a dance sdiocdl: to Paris :td' ss-

.3oel{^fon..with .the famed-jAne^-,.

-'rtna- Fario^. and.' the. tomeer''

;

.Alezauder, -'Volintoe, ;
-

3er Mil'

aadlF

TflOIS '

LDKiO

ie

Btamic

«ofk

btosc-

.ordy
^

ftr k

ihfie-:.

{he ^
ittrtpe..

_ ..fniBam Thompsmi
. _

V 'tos ANGEIBS. ihly is <ip);
‘ ^wiiuoni lta<mtoton..'58. a long-

.

time -radio actor- who- lisMl' ap-

peared on the ‘Tibber McGee and
Molly Show,** ' died .Ttauzsday.

Me. Thomtson; -\rtio .tinee 1957

V8S
. .a phibn .'executive. -

wu. the' ''TOlee -of muiy cartoon

;-<ihate)tets,. inetoding the white

tidibit in. ‘'Alice to '^onderlend’*
•and^ Walt Disney chano-

.
teni'%.

•' The bar owner then Invited toe
Mpides bade into . the bar. but
half -an. hour later, a busload of

30 police arrived.

.'Tourist miloidnars aaid the police

fired warning shots Into tbe air

and ordered everyone out. Spardsh
new^per . reports comfirnaed
that warning shots were fired.

. *T saw about 20 young people'

faeatm seaseieaB.** .a British tour-

•1st. James '.Versnsm, 39. of Brigh-
ton. said. "It was hoirifying to

V^teh. .
:*rted to

e^pe by cDmbing 'over' a wall

'.aigicared-to have been shot dbro
ty ^nifire."

-Other ..tourists also alleged

police- roughed up several youths,

Iridndtog girls. ITfty hippies were

..fined up and handcuffed hither
to the village s^pwe before being

carted off;to a jan.

. tes - xTever been any
peace for" us anywhere, but noth-

to'g Qke this tes happened before.”

a id-ywr^old wfio escaped the

lOundtQ) said. "We are all elear-

ihg out.”

' It' vms .toe ' second time to' two
years that hippies have left Ibiza

to a hurry.

Tn 1969,'poliee cleaned up the

'island after sane hippies, accord-

ing to Spemish reports, stole gkolls

-fron a esnetay. placed :toem on
a beach duzing a midnight, party
arirt around them in the

nuda

flie

aW

,
Bffl' Th6mpsad,..-..as .he. ,

was'

-^knbwn,. was .heard as- The Old
Timer,;:inek .De P^lus. Hora^

Bodmer and WedSee 'Whnple
an McGee and Molly
'Show.” 'He 'widn lusDetwoik spurs

torte^_:ezpert use 'of dialeiets,
' haying imowiedge'. -of- 19

ibreign iangi^ addition,

h'e -wBs ft^uenOy colled on to

teproddde'tasimal - n'diseB on the

imgram.'

Consular sources said they as-

sumed toat no charges would, be

brought against tbe arrested, and
that th^ would be quietly sent
fcnofr to mainland.

DeathforRussian
WhoHeadedNassi
Execution Squad

1
*1^

3Ttf
'

'Eariy MdNe^ .

JiSkiRAMEimX Cafil...July 18

niPil^^Early .McNeely, T3..Wasb-

‘tog^ 'SetetoTB- hero -in the 1924

Wo^j"Seriea'died-F^^ a
-hospital -hera

'

ik Holds .

PqMic Exeou
V6t- ISL Crimmals
' r^iiAGOS. E^eria, ^>.
'•JArmy jRi^rig sQuads ih three cl-

executed 12 oohvlet?

wd -'smed robbers'
'
yesterday

.
'as

of' toe . govemmenfs -crack-

'd^owTilcn.Brixne.'

:'tii ThaHan -almoo -Vatcbed '83

.'twQ^meh'Wexe^topt f^. hfiaeklng

a tmd .and 'toreatentog the driver.

In Aknn, four men were ex-

.ecatod^ two Ibr xobbliig a woman
last- Stettwinber and '.two. otoen
for taktEVindxuT from a, man in.

'Novefaiber.
‘

other men-''.were-'

simt to -for anned ,r«A-

beiita'lasf Fbbraaty:
'

Deato! by Bobad for con-

vleted..armed xobim was order-

ed by-Btestai/mlStey't^
aent 'soon afia. the

..
..country’s

ptril iirar;aided:to Janbmry, ^0.

MOSCOW, July 18 (AP>.—One
- Russian has been sentenced to

death and another she have
received stiff labor-camp, terms

for.' epoperatite. with. World 'War
H Bata occupation troops, Tass
reported..

. The goveenment news agency
.the seven, "enemy bench-

'men”, were' convicted after a
pwTtt.h-iniwg trial to Sxholensk' but

- gave sio indicatiozi when the

titol was held.

' In Jane; Z94S; Tass said,- 157

people; "mostly old peoifle, -wo-

men rfiiidfgn," were '.killed

by a groop inclodlng toe seven
convicted men on "orders from
tlie German punitive, organs."

- FoIIowtog testinMny by 50
-witnesses, toe report continued.

Nikolai Ctaemomashentsev, “Sor-

mer lywnitianrtw of the special

mobile punitive detachment," was
condenmed-to die before a -ito

' tog squad.
'

It -was ^ reebnd Bo^idrt prv^

erament- annbtmceineht ' in toe

'

past five-^ystb^ Soviet citaaens

have been eondenmed to doth
-lor cooperation vrtto 'ths Ger-

mans. On July 13 the Supreme

Conzt of toe Kalmyk Autonnnous

Republic sentenced three men* to

deato for such crimes.

Associated Prcca.

GXtACBFIJL-LADY---Iu .Chicago -to champ ion ‘breastfeeding. Princess Grace of Mon-
aco fold applauding mothers that it was the best way to encourage family unity

and help fight "the current wave of public, indecency.” The former, movie star crit-

icIsiM Mms,' television coinmereialSy magazines and other media for "debasing”
values and urged renewed emphasis on file mother-child reUtionship to eombat
such influences. Tapestry In picture was hung especially for her appearance.

Persian Gulf

States Set Up
A Federation

Duped Into Attacking Palace,

Four Moroccan Cadets Assert

DUBAI. July 18 (Reuters).—
Rulers of six of the seven Trueial
States on the Persian Gulf agreed
today to establish a federation, of

toeir Arab emirates aimed at

ensaring political and economic
stabDity after Britain's military
-withdrawal at the end of this

year.

The adoption here of the eon-
stttutian for the new federation

by the six rulers r^resents a
major breakthrough to three-

year-old attempts to knit the

small gulf sheikhdoms into a
viable union able to undertake
its own defense.

RABAT. July. 18 fReuters).-'

Four MOroccan Army cadets who
took part to tbe abortive coup
against King HsffiBTi ICh regime
last Saturday said here last night
they thought they were going on
maneuvers before they were or-

dered to attack toe king’s seaside
' palace at SUrat, near Rabat.

The four, in their late teens

and early 20s, were presented

to journalists at army headquar-
ters. Wearing fatigues and tetless,

they appeared relaxed and even
in good humor.
In a brief appearance, the four

said they were told the day be-

fore the coup they were going on
maneuvers at Ben Slixnane, south

Following Britain’s announced
intention tn 1968 to withdraw
militarily, from tbe gulf, whose
bordering states provide more
than 60 percent of West Europe's
oil needs and 90 percent of. Ja-
ponh, efforts b^an to form a
federation of an ninp gulf sheikh-
doms. comprising Bahrein and
<^tar as well as toe- TruciaZ

States.

Rome, Vienna

Act to Solve

Border Issues

But in face of differences over
-toe constitution, the larger states

of Bahrein and Qatar are now
expected to proceed, to full Inde-
pendence. and tbe seventh Trueial

State of Ras al-Khatroah today
deefined to sign tbe new constitu-

tion. .

The compromlss federation of

six will have a total population
of about 190,(Kn, and 'will be
dominated by the oil-producing
states of Abu Dhabi and Dubai,
whose combined amwal oU in-

come la more than £150 mifiion.

The other four. members of -the

federation are Sharjah, Ajman,
Umm'al Quaiwain and Fujairah.

Britain has ted special treaty
relations with

,
the gulf states for

150 yean, exercising respontiblllW
lor their defense and foreign af-
fairs and some totemal admin-
istrative taste

The announcement
.
of agree-

ment on the constitiitkin came
after a week of discussions here
among rulers of toe seven Trueial
States. Bahrein and Qatar, which
are not Trueial States and are in
dllfemt treaty relations- with
Britain, were iwt represented.
Conference sourete said the an-

nounced agreement on a federal
constitution still left the door
open for the three, other golf
states to seek metoboship' to tbe
union if they wished. ,

Only Ras al-Siahnah, loesded
at the gulf entrance hear the
Strait of Hormuz, -wss thought
likely to pursue this offer.

Sources said Ras al-Khaimah
decUnkl to accept the constitution

after it -was retiised veto powers
equal to those of Abu Dhabi and
Dubai In the Federation’s Su-
preme Council of Rulers.

A commnnlqne said a ftirtoer

'meeting vrould be held to neigh-
boring Abu Dhabi, probably next
znonfh, to adopt legislation for

the federal machinery and discuss

exeentLve appointinents.
The unio&’s first .president is

expected to be Abii Dhabi’s ruler,
g*»^kh Zayed bin Sultan, with
Dubai's ruler. Sheikh Ratoid bin
Sa’ad al-Maktoom, as viee-presir

dent.

;..ROW^ July IB (NTD.—Italy
'and Austria signed a treaty here
yesterday under which future
disagreements over the predomi-
nantly German-speaking Italian

region of Alto Adige (South
T^til) will be referred to the
International Court of Justice at
The Hague.
The two governments agreed in

1969 to a package of measures to

ease the border issue. Through
constitutional wTwonrimftwfai^ ex-
pected to be approved soon by
the two parliaments. Italy will

give AHo Adige xncav 'l^islative

and administrative antonbmy and
Austria will pledge noninterfer-

ence to the region^ affairs.

Ihe treaty signed yesterday is

regarded here as a further step
to the final settlement of a 50-

year-old quarrel. Tbe region's

420,000 Inhabitants have been
divided into pro-Itallan and pro-
Austrian factions since the Aus-
trians’ South was incor-
porated Into Italy following tbe
Austrian Empire's defeat to World
War I. About two-thirds of tiie

Inhabitants are German-speaking.
ITie ethnic conflict broke out Into

terrorism from 1961-67, mainly by
Qennazi-speaklng separatists.

The Italian fordgn minister,

Aldo Moro, and his Austrian
counterpart, Rudolf Klrehaehlag-
er. also signed two other agree-
ments on minor border questions.

^nie two nunlsters also i^reed
on closer economic ties and
Italian support was again pledged
to Austria's bid for a spe^l as-

sociatiott with the European Com-
mon Mkrket.

‘Used as Puppets’

The cadets said tbe king then
told them, "My children, you have
been used as puppets."

Asked if they had been drugged
before the. attack, one of tbe
cadets ssdd they were served coffee

which had a strange taste and
color. During the attack, he said,

when they -were told to fire on
everyone toside, they' felt “very

excited and like lions in the

jungle."

The four cadets are among over
900 who, was^Ti said last

Qight. have been rounded up since

the coup. Officials said an
estimated 1,400 men took part in

the coup, during which 92 people

were and 133 wounded at

the seaside palace. Casualties

among toe attackers were at least

158. dead, according to an oXfieial

figure given the day after.

20 Japanese
Miners Killed

In Explosion

Rail Crash Kills

15 at Sarajevo

Italian RaO Unions

Caned 1-Day Strike
ROME. Jnly 18 GEleuters).—

Italy’k raUrbad unions today ehll-

ed off a 34-bour natinml sMke
pohcAwiflA to start tonorrow night

.

after obtainine a gofamneat
promise to inereBse tbe nmnber
of railway waAen by 11,000 men.

The strike had tozeatened to

disrapt vacation pHans fa millions

of .and foreignere. •

SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia, July

18 (APl.-^nnirteen' vacationtog
y»>i#wiTi»W«rfrpr> aTirt thClr

-were yesterday when a
special school holiday train ram-

.

tn^A iwto the front of a staitlonary

freight tr^-at Semiaovac station,-

near here.

'

Seven chUdren injured to the-

are. bring treated In the

hospital here. Those killed were
trevellz^ to toe first coach of

toe trato.

An investigating judge order-

ed toe imprisonment of the spe-

cial train's engineer and his as-

sistant
.
on fmgplri»" that they

entered the station wltiumt obey-

ing a rri light.

SAPPORO. Japan. July 18

(UPI).—An underground blast

apparently caused by gas leakage
rlpp^ through a coal mine
northeast of here yesterday on
Japan’s northernmost Island of

Hokkaido.
Police reported 30 bodies of

workers had been recovered. Ten
miners were still trapped 13

hours after the accident.

All the dead appeared to have
been killed by methane gas.

2 Eeotiieky IHBners Die

ASEEEtS FORK, Kentucky,
July 18 (UPD.—Rescue workers
yesterday foimd tbe bodies of

three coal mtoeis killed by a slate

fall in a mine here owned by tlie

Halmar Coal Co.

.
Fire in Belfast Kills 3
BELFAST, July 18 (AF).—

Three persons—two of them Cana-
dian tourists -died in a fire which
swept two floors of a Beltast hotel

early today, k
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British Order Latv Curbing FreeAssembly

To Cut Taxes Overruled by French Council

Is Due Today
Move to Stunnlate

Economy Expected

By JoEd M. Lee
lONDQH, July 18 (NYT).—

'

Government measures to stimu-
late the laggard British economy
are expected to be ansouneed to-

morrow by Chanceillor of tbe Ex-
chequer Anthony Berber, nfWi»ia.i

sources indicated.
Tbe measures are expected to

take the form of easier terms for

installment buying and reduettoos
in sales taxes on a wide variety
of goods from autosnobOes to
jewelry. Such changes can be ac-
eompUriied by adminislarative or-
der. .

The impact is expected to be
mildly refiationary. Following on
this week’s MTwmBgmgnt ^ Si

S24-tnQllon public-w^ks program
In EngTa-nd. Scotland and Wales,
the new measures are intended to
hasten Britain’s recovery from its

eccmomic slump.
Priltieal ansJysts are already

offeriog two intspretations of the
govenunent'8 actiorL

of Sklrat. They left the Aher-
znoomou traintog school 135 miles
cast of Rabat in trucks early
on the morning of Saturday,
July 10.

'Wlien tlie fleet of trucks stop-
ped outside the Skirat Palace,
they said, CoL Mohammed Aba-
bou, commander of the Aher-
mouznou school, climbed on to

the hood of a vehicle and told

the cadets the king was to dan^
and they must go. to save him.
They were ordered to “fire

ahead"
The four said tliey fired into

the air, and mily the officers and
"goums" (veteran soldiers) with
them fired to kill.

Tliey described Col. Ababou, one
of a dozen, hlgh-ranktag army
officers Wbo led the coup, as
"very intelligent and severe.”

They said they did not have any
conversation with him because
"he was not the ktod of mart a
cadet could talk to."

At Aherznoumou.theysald. they
^undemeut rigorous tnizUng and
received “moral” tostouction as
well, which one of them described

as ‘Tieing loyal to the king.”

Cadet Sgt Kannouch Mahouebe
said that when he recognized the
king be presented arms to the
monarch, “kissed his bands and
feet and implored bis pardon and
told him we had all been misled.”

Mistaken Strategy

One view Is that although the
lower taxes and higher allow-
ances azmouneed in Mr. Barber’s
Afrureh 31 budget are just now
coming into effect, the goreru-
menfc is conoedlng that its wtude
strategy was misplaced.
In other words, the economy

was to a deeper recession last

qirlng than tbe government re-
alized at the time. Therefore,
fresh measures are needed to sup-
plement tbe stimulus of three and
a half months ago.
Another interpretation is that

the government is Ixytog to re-
duce prices, with the purchase-
tax cuts, and unemployment to
appeal to public opinion as a
factor in the campaign for join-
ing toe Common Market.
The Labor opposition has been

arguing that the Conservatives
have made such a mess of the
economy since they came to power
last summer that Britrin could
zuit afford Conmon Market menu
berXhlp. Opinion prils show deqp
public concern over prices and the
number of Jobless.

PARIS, July 18 (NYT).—
France’s Con8titational Council

tes declared unconstitutional a
recent law plwripg restrictions on
the right of free assodation.

The derision, returned late Fri-

day, was a milestone in the his-

tory of toe Hfto Republic, found-

ed under Charles de Gaune in

1958. It marked tbe first time
that the council dominated by
the ruling Guulllst party, had
opposed the govermnent on a
fundamental point of law.
The law, bitterly crltirized by

liberals and leftists, had sought
to amend guarantees ggfatwishpd

the law of association of 1901.

Under this, any group can estab-
lish legal status by declartog it-

self to the local prefecture.
But governments In France

have also ba^ toe power to de-
clare a group illegal on the
groond of subversion. After the
near-revolution by students and
workers in May, ites, officials

outlawed several groups.
One was the Froletazlan Left,

associated with the Maoists,
whose newspaper, te Cause dn
People, was regularly seized by
the police.

A group called the Friends of
la Cause du Peuple was fmmed
and declared itself offiriaHy. The
prefectuze refused to accept the
deefaoBtion. but on appeal the
prefect -wss overruled by the
courts.

The governmmit then sought
to *»«*"«* the law. to the effect

that if it appeared that the group
was merely a reconstitotion of
an outlawed group it could be
barred. But it could ai^eal to
the courts, which had to render
a decision within eight days.
The measure -was passed by the

assembly In a night session, but
WHS rejected by the senate. The
assembly then overrode toe sen-
ate action.

A Higiwr ndbunal

But a law can be submitted to

the Constitutional Council by the
president of the Republic, the
preuler, tbe weaker of the as-
sembly or the president of the
senate. This was done by Alain
Fober, toe president of the sen-
ate, a centrist who opposed Res-
ident Pompidon to the 1969' elec-

tions.

The declaration of unconstitu-
tionality followed.
The council, an innovation of

the Hfth Republic, also certifies

elections.

The nine-manber group is ap-
pointed for nine years. Three are

named by the president, three by
the speaker of the assembly and
three by tbe president of the
senate.

The system of checks and bal-

ances it was supposed to help
maintaiTi had never worked be-
cause it was GauUisfe dominated.

Its present «>iaTww«iTi oaston
Pale^taki, a long-time Gaulllst.

How the council voted was not
revealed, but the decision is final.

Tbe government made no com-
ment nor did It reveal any inten-
tion of trylz^ to obtain new leg-
islation.

Athens Says NATO Pact

Binds U.S. to Military Aid
ATHENS, July 18 (KYT) ^The

military-backed Greek govern-
ment asserted yesterday toat UB.
defense aid to Greece was an
obligation under binding decisions
of the North Atlantic . Treaty

.

Organization counciL
- .Christian . TCimfchftpnn 1n<e»pft7a >

mas. the Gr^k undw secretary
’

for foreign affairs, told newsmen
that Athens was not ‘toterested”
in the UB. House Foreign Af-
fairs Committee's vote to ban
military aid until democracy was
restored In Greece. “Basically,"

the official said, "we are inter-

ested in U.S. deciaUms on the
matter, but not to toternal Amer-
ican procedures. . . .'We are in-
terested in knowing whether the
UJS. will continue to respect
NATO council decisions on toe
imperative need to grant military
aid to Greece."
The official - explained that

NATO council demons fixed
tbe precise nature of military
equipment supplied as aid to

Greece and Turicey. Decisions of
the North Atlantic Treaty Orga-
nization, he said, were as binding
as International undertakings.

port of the premier’s "Greric-
like reaction” to last week’s move
in Congress.

An official release said later

that Mr. tetsis’s patriotic gesture
had been declined with
because Greece "has- the full

ability to face the needs of the
armed forces from her own re-
sources without additional sacri-
fices by her children,"

The tolpowner's offer, an-
nounced with banner beadlines

by the Creek pr&ri today, ex-
emplified tbe tone of the mes-
sages of congratulations and soli-

darity toe reglzae said it was re-
ceiving from labor and profes-
sional organizations and private

citizens after the congrwaaonal
threat to cut arms deliveries to
Greece.

Mexican Private Kills

Four in Barracks

Contrast

The under secretary's confident
tone contraried aitb Premier
George Papadopoulosh sharp re-
action Friday against the con-
gressional group's decision to
stop aid until free elections are
held in Greece, where political

rights have been suspended since
the 1867 military coup.
The premier said elections

would be held only at the gov-
ernment's pleasure—“tomorro' *,

in 20 months, or in 20 years.”

“In the whole earth,” he added
deSanUy, “there is not enough
gold to make us sell out the in-

terests of the nation and en-
danger its survival."

TXTUANA. Mexico, July 18

(AP).—A soldier who had said

be was depressed over a Icve

affair sprayed an army barracks
with automatic rifle fire, killing

four and wounding two others be-

fore be was shot to death

The soldier was identified as
Pvt. Eeequiel Ooeguera Gomez. 2L
Pvt. Gomez was killed by LL
Javier Herrera. 27, who heard the
shots Friday and ran to tbe scene
with a AS fjiowy pistol, ofticials

said.
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SfaJpowner|5 Offer

ATHENS. July 18 rNYT).-rA
leading (3reefc shipowner has of-

fered to donate $3 million for

the defense.

loannis tetsls. In a letter to

Premier Papadopoulos published
today, said his offer was in aip-
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SUPER CAM OPENER—Workers at the Pine Bluff Arsenal using antomated equipment manipulated throngh the
glove ports to open cans of bacteria or 'rimses to be destroyed as the Army shuts its germ -warfare shop.

Deadly, Debilitating Bacteria and Viruses

^Demilitarizing^ U.S. Germ-War Weapons
By Myion S. Waldman

TJTtasHINCJTON—

S

everal times^ durtnff the aaet few d&*R. twhduring the past few de^, two
men have met In front of three

large ea^*corered mounds at
the Pine Bluff nrsenal in

Arkansas.

The soil on the mounds -Is only

two feet deep, but It is enough
to conceal three very special

Igloos made of reinforced con-
crete. It is very cold inside the

Igloos. 40 degrees below zero in
two of them and 40 degrees above
In the third. They are protected

by sophisticated alarm systems,

and security guards constantly

patrol the area. For In the igloos,

according to the Pentagon, are
every anti-pezeonnel vims and
bacteria ever developed by the

Army to kill or Incapacitate the
enemies of the United States.

Lately, there has been an in-

crease of acti-vity around the

mounds. The two men who meet
each have keys to the irioos. fitch

igloo has two locks and each man
has keys that will open only one
set of locks. Together, as they

must, they unlatch the doors and
set to work. They and their as-

sociates are beginning to destroy

America’s offensive biological

weapons, as President Nixon or-

dered two years ago.

Out comes the Botulism A,

scaled in No. 10-sised tin cans.

Out come the anthrax and the

Irancisella tiderensia—rabbit leva
germs. Here come the Venesuelan
equine encephalomyelitis to de-

stroy the brain and the cozlella

bumetl to heat humaaify with

fever. Here!s the shellfifih poison

to attock the nervous ^stem, and
the staphylococcus enterotoxin to

Inflame the intestines.

All are carefally, oh, so carefully,

loaded into a refrigerator truck.

ahftftd of the truck is the decon-

tamination van. And ahead of

the van Is the warning Jeep, com-
plete with flashing U^is. Off

the deadly little convoy goes,

down a mile of paved road and
pftfffc the laboratory buildings of

the Pine Bluff ArsenaL Stm on
the arsenal grounds, the convoy
halts and the refrigerator truck

is tenderly emptied at the bade

door of a special laboratory.

The Process

Now the laboratory finally has

eoUeeted enough of the viruses

srtA the germs. Enough so that

225 scientists and their aides can

at last begin the process of ren-

dering the weapons of germ war-

fare harmless.

The mateiial in the igloo, that

Iv 40 d^rees above zero, contains

dry agents placed inside plastic

containers, wrapped in plastic

bags and then inserted into six-

gallon metal drums. The
is placed In those four to

a container, inside steel cylinders,

which are also sealed and num-
bered, An the containers, once
set to the laboratory, are eventu-
ally put into cabinets which are
about half the size of a large

refrigerator.

The caUnets are under negative

atmospheric pressure so that the
viruses and the bacteria cannot
be sucked outward into the labo-

rstozy rooms. Should the cabi-

nets fail, the rooms are under
negative atmospheric preanire In

regard to the hallways. Should
that fall, the hallw^ are under
negative atmospheric pressure in

regard to the air outtide the
laboratory.

The cabinets do have an ex-
haust systKn, but what they ex-
pel is funnelled directly to an
intinerator heated to XJXIO degrees
fidxreobeit. And all air paeaing
out of the rooms in which the
cabinets are located Is monitored
as It leaves.

280 Degrees F.

According to an Army docu-
ment, the decontamination pro-
ces^-the Army refers to it as
^•demilitarization”—goes this way:
Even before the convoy sets out,

sample cans are taken from the
cylinders and examined to make
sure the virus or the bacteria is

what the label says it is. Then,
the lot is taken to the labora-
tory. The cans are removed
£rom the cyHnders. The cylinders

are sterilized fay steam and re-

moved from the lab.

The remain. They are

partly thawed by paslng them
through a waim decontaminant
aolution. Then they go into the
cabinets, where scientists reach
In through glove ports and work
with automated equipment. The
cans are opened and the thawed
solution poured from them. The
solotion la piped into a steriliza-

tion tank, which Is steam-heated

to 280 degrees Fkbrenhelt and
held at that temperature for three

hours. Meanwhile, the empty
cans are decontaminated, steril-

ized In an autoclave and taken
from the laboratory.

After cooling, samples are taken
from the sterflization tanks and
tested to veti^ that the bacteria

or Tlnues have been destroyed. If

this is certain, the material is

then combined with sewage or-

ganisms and bio-degraded in a
my to ordinary sewage.
Then it Is again sterilized at
280 degrees Fahrenheit for three

more hours. And. once more,
samples are taken to make sore

the bacteria or -viruses are dead.
Still, the sterilization process

continues. The liquid Is then
poured into drums, heated in an
autoclave aud sbip;>ed to a small
commercial sewage treatment
plant which sen-es the Pine
Blolf Arsenal, There, it is bio-

degraded once more, then dis-

charged Into a sealed, covered
evaporation pond where it -will

dry.

After that, the dust will be
taken to a grassy area on the

The Seven Deadly Bugs
WASHINGTON—Here are the seven anti-personnel viruses

and bacteria that the Army will destroy at Pine Bluff

Arsenal, and a summary of the damage they can do. accord-

ing to medical textbooks and scientists:

Botulism A: Paralsrsls of the eyes, throat and chest. doid>le

vision, respbratory failure. A hl^ fatality rate but difficult

to spread through great nnmben of people.

Anthrax: A disease marked fay hemorrhage, headaches,
high fever, vomiting, bloody dlaniiea. Can be fatal, but also

can be effectively treated. One estimate is that about SO per-

cent of those Infected would die
VeaezBelan equine eneephalomyelitls*. Severe Inflaznmatson

of the brain and spinal oord. doable vlsioo, hish fever, can
be fatal.

Coxieila bnmeU (Q fever): Highly infectious, can be con-
tracted merely by breathing, high fever, extremely debilitat-

ing but rarely fataL
FxaDdsella tulereasb iiabMt feverl ; CSuahy transmitted to

man from rodents through fly bites. Prolonged fever, swell-

ing of lymph nodes, eometlmes resulting in ulcers. Can be
fatal but also can bo treated effectively with antibiotics.

Staphylococcns enlerotoxlD; A food poison causing violent

vomiting and upset stomach but rarely fataL

Shellflith poison: A virus that attacks the nervous system,
resulting in extreme debilitation and occasional paralysis. Ac-
cording to one scientist, it is rarely fataL

arsenal grounds and buxied lour
inches deep. Grass will be planted
to cover it. *’We have 15,000

acres," a spokesman at the
arsenal said. "I guess there isn't

a house within four or five miles
from where well bury it.**

And what if a dog or some
other animal might dig it up?
"Even if that happens,” the
spokesman replied. **the stuff wil!

be harmless." He figured the
entire operation would take until

perhaps next April to finish,

after which the arsenal will be
turned over to the Food and Drug
Administration.
Had the spolmsman ever read

the book "The Andromeda
Strain"? "No," he said. TVe
got it, but 1 haven't started read-
ing It yet"

Suspicions

There remains suspidon in the
TTiinri^ of sgine fhw Army b
not really getting rid of all its

biologleal -weapona President
wnwri in renouncing offensive
and retaliatory biological warOre
an Nor. 25. 190, said that the
program would continue in rela-

tion to defensive research.
There is one report that the

Army may be quietly transfer-
ring its operatioiu to the Dug-
way Prevlug Gzouiads in Uteh,
where some insist anthrax and
botulism agents are alread.v

stored. And notedly absent from
the hat of organiaas to be de-
stroyed at Fine Bluff are the
varieties of league bacteria, a
conventional part of every na-
tionb germ warfare aisenaL
StCL there is zw doubt that

the work at Pine Bluff began
Tuesday and is also being carried
out on anti-ezop materials at
Fort Detrick, McL. Roc^ Moun-
tain Araenal. Colo., and Beale
Air Force Base in California.
They are labois that are being
watched closely by the UJ5. Arms
Control and Disarmament Agen-
cy. wlaose representatives at Ge-
neva are trying to negotiate a
treaty with the Soviets to ban
development, production and use
of biological weapons.

It is enough to make at least
one scientist formerly engaged in
developing the deadly and debili-
tating strains a bit wlstfuL "Some
of these things could be used In
almost a humane way in -war,”
he said.

Referring to organisms that
sicken but do not till, he said,

"V.'e could make a population
completely imznune and hit in-
vaders selectively. They could be
takes prisoner and recover com-
plesely. it's a lot raner than
blowing people’s beads off."
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Ibod. News. ASrilines. Art.
The fine art of good

eating is a favonte

European pastinie— and

gourmets eacim the

Tribune*s fbodartides.

Where to eat -what> and

for how jnndij is cov-

ered r^^Iy in the

feature pages of the Inter-

Bktioflarito^d Tribune.

Reporting as objective

a$ Tnimanly pOSSlbley plus

badcgiound to pur events

into perspective— tkafs

what we call news.
^

Interpret this news with

signed editnial comment
and you have the Herald

Tribune— Europe’s one

intemationaLnewspaper.

Audienoe-consunu air-

lines place more adveo*
Tiying in the Herald

Tribune than in any odiet

European newspaper.

The Tribune’s the

paper significant Euro-

peans rods and h*s on
sale at more than ^oo
newsstands every day.

Every week the HeraM
Tribune reports on the

wonderful world of art in
Europe : whafs new, old

9nd interesttttg everywhere.

That includes galleries and
the acetioa houses, too:

it’s. Mftpnrrenf leadmg
ifyou paint, scu^ or
iKteiy cdO^

A Pakistani Looks at 'Bangla Desk’
By L Gondal

nARIB.—The sea«ma2 floods,^ the crclcnaie disaster and the
tragic evsits since Mardi in the
unfortunate lEmd of But PaU-
stas have de^y. toadied the
world, unfortunately, the reports

cm human sufferings and- mle-
erlas have created greti: eonfu-
slom In the intemafeloaal com-
munity and made little eontrflra-

tlon towards understanding tiie

problem or rinding a sdntioa,

Indian Defense Minister Jagjl-

van Ram has said that “a new.
nation of 'Bangla Desh* will

ultLzaately be established in East
Pakistan" and that “freedom
forces of East Pakistan will have
ihdiak sympathy uid support.*’

Some leading Journals of Europe
have started advocating inde-

pendence lor "Bangla Desh" ns
the only way out of Pakistan’s

problem.

A solution through war with
a powerful neighbor or through
breaking up of Che nation make
a moek^ of the princiides of

justice and international morality

as weU as the united Nations

Charter.

For Vhom?

VTbo wants a "Bangla Desh"
and for whoee benefit? Is it

really the 75 million people of

Bast Pakistan who want to be-

come an Independent natto?
Would -the colossal economlp.
geopolitical and demographic
problems then be solved?

tvui "Bangla Dtih" prove

be a stabilizing factor in Ihe tur-

bulent region or win it feed hate

and greed,' and thus reinforce the

foKes that will further split

Pakistan and India into pet^
states?
Can we permit in this century

a powerful Elation to destrew a
weaker nei^bor through internal

subversitm. or. failing that,

through military eosiquest?

First, let us consider whether

a powerful mlncfffty has ttie right

to suppress the win of a majority

through the force of arms,

the minority the right to terror-

ise unarmed people of a majoritv

because of political disagreement?
Has a government tiie right to
indulge in massacre and even
“genocide" under cover of law
and order? is it not the dut.?

of a government in power to
protect the breakup of a nation

due to the whims and caprice

of a few unscrupulous and am-
bitious tndivldnBJs?

To quote an example of the

American dvU war: Was Abra-
ham Lincoln Justiried tn his no-

tion' against the Southern states

or -not?

Today, much of the world com-
munity assumes that the nunor^

Uy of West Pakistanis, particu-

Jarly the FuojBMs, had treated

the rich part of East Pakistan
os a colony for the peat 22 years:

that the people of East Pakistan
under the leadership of Sheikh
Mujibur Baman and his Awami
Laague party gave their verdict

during the elections of last De-
cember by voting tiie Awami
League party into a conylDclna
majority; and Uiat the cenWal
government beaded by Gen.
Tahyn Khen. with full support
of the armed forces and <rther

rested interests, was not prepared
to transfer power to the elected

majority. The wmld press has
even reported that the armed
forces of Punjabis are ruthlessly

executing their plan of "genocide”

tu rob East Pakistan of its polit-

ical leadsshlp by ^stematicallv
Awaml League offi-

eiaiK, intaUectuais. professors, ait-

tets and students, and by terror-
iging the popidation through
massacres, arson, rape and Qlzzn-

der. No one has pointed out
that sot a single pramisent
Awami League leads^ or any East
Pakistani leader has been re-

ported tilled or executed. Sheikh
Rahman was arrested on March
25th. Ail other Awami League
leaders are either comfortably
lodged tn Calcutta as guats of
India or are touring the Western
WOTld. The prominent professors

and InteUectuab that were re-

ported "executed" have arisen
from tbetr graves and appeared
tn person on television. Instead,

the horror tales by refugees Ln

camps aeroBs the border are
being daUy rplasbed In the press.

Terror

Undoubtedly fc-mtap- has taken
place. Pakistani antborttles say
Um Awami League let loose a
reign of temr starting Mandi i

and lasting until the. army went
into action on the ni^ of
l^rch 35 to restore law and
order. They say subsequent
events have proved that the
Awami League leadership made
fun preparation in connivance
with India for an armed rebel-

Uoa
In the elections of December.

1979, did the people of East
Pakistan really vote for seces-

sion and for an independent
"Bangla Desh”? Did the Awami
League leadership at any time
during ibt campaign give a hLit

to their people that the issue at

stake was secession? They did noa
Then from where comes the ex-

pressed «1U of the people of

East Pakistan Ige an indep^dent
•^Bangla Dash”? During the elec-

tion campaign, the Awami League
leaders took pain* to emphasize
that they were “open to negotia-
tions" and that it was mischie-
vous on the part of their critics

to suggest tba they visualized

anything outside the framework
of Pakistan. In fact they had
stressed that they were asking

Rakman^s victory^ the President of

Pakistan pubUcly described him as the

future Prime Minister of Pakistan^ but

Rahman re/used to play the role of an alb

Pakistan leader,*

for greater autonomy for all the
proidnees of Pakistan within the
framework of a tingle country.

His Program

After u oonvlnelttg victory in
faveor of antanomy for the
provinces, Rahman start-

ed ^iborating his ptc^ram in a
. manner which the voters had not
bargained for. His attltirde was
“take It or -eave it" Dtuliig the
whole pniod of political negotia-
tions criaia Mujlbur Rahman
defiantly refused to visit West
Pakistan RH.hnMgh all political

leaden of West Pakistan vltited

Dacca. The Ifoesldent of Paki-
stan. during his first visit to Dacca
after Rahman’s victory, pubUcly
described him as the future prime
minister of Pakistan, but Rahman
refused to play the toIl of an
aH-Pakhtan leader.

No' one can deny that East
PakistaniB have gesoiune griev-

ances. Their standard of living

is comparatively lower than In

the western wing. Awami League
politicians fully exploited the
peopled wish for an equitable

share of the national wealth.

Even for this there is solid

historical background which has
been overshadowed by the ef-

ficient propaganda drive of
Sheikh Rahman aT>d his able

aides.

The misery of East Pakisbun
started in 1757 with the Battle of

Plassy on he plains of Bengal
when Britain toidc the lint step

in its conquest of India, mie
ruthless exploitation of Bengal
by the waefc Tndifc Company is a
matter of history. The East India

Company and British rule bled

the country of its riches before

breaking down its flourishing

tsnde and cottage industry with

the import of manufactured
goods.

Centuries Gap

It is easy to sympathise with
the underdog but It is also neces-

sary to acknowledge that. a gap
of centuxies could not be bridged

in two decades. Particularly not
by a country Eke Pakistan, which
at its inception hi 1947 was
burdened fay the Influx of mflliniK

of refugees, driven Irinn their

homes at the .ttoe qf. partition.

Even th^.tlK- standard -o9 liv-

Ing in the western wing was
big-hftr mainly due to an efficient

canal ^rztem improved imzaenaely
during the British role. More-
over, the small business oom-
munities of Ismallts and Boras
flom BozxdMy and Calcutta who
bad evacuated to. Faklston estab-

lished their bGSlDC»’coaicems in

the western wing.
However, it is not true that

all the development took place in
West Pakistan and East Pakistan
was totally ignored. East PaU-
Btan,-which had not even a factory

for pressing of jute into bales,

today e^oys the world's most
modem Jute Industey. Besides a
dozen jute mflls, there is a steel

plant, od refioery, cement
industry, paper mill - snd Paki-
stan's biggest fertilizer factory.

From 1952 till 1965, Pakistan
became the viebtan of the poUti-

cians, resulting in many govern-
ment o-hawppg and bringing the
nation to the brink of ruin. How-
ever, during these yean three
Prime Ministers of the central
government were from East
Pakistan, namely Kbwaja Nati-
muddin, Ali of Bogra
and the founding father of the
Awami League par^, H, 8.

Sohrawardy. Also, ministers from
East Pakistan held prominent
posts In the central cabinets. The
eastern province throu^iout had
its own parliament, and Its own
cabinet composed entirely of
East PakistaniB.

through greater provincial au-
tonomy, it said. The People's
Party In the western wing told

voters: these twenty' Industrialist

families and the . bureaucracy
are thriving at your expense: vote
for us azid we will deliver you
from the clutches of economic
azid social inseenrity.

It is Indeed a great tribute to

the maturity of the people of

Pakistan as a whole that out of

a mushroom growth of 35 iwlitical

parties, they returned two parties

into power: the Awaml League
in East PEdEistan and the Femme’s
Party as a majority party in West
Pakistan.
Yet this soundnationof 120 mil-

lion people today stands wounded,
bleeding and abused by its own
politicians and condemned by the

world press as a nation of mur-
derers. arsonists and rapists.

Post-Election

Alter the election, what was the

duty of Rahman.ud the

Awami league?
East Pakistan has a majori^

of the population.. The Awaml

'

League won all the seats from*

East Pakistan, which assured

Bast Pakistan a majori^ In the

assemblies and in the adminis-

tration of the central governmrat.

It would have been but natural

for Mujlbur Rahman or any East

Pakistani leader to demand a

strong central government with a
majority in its own ri^t and with

added of support from
opposition parties and indepen-

dents from West Pakistan to con-

tirol the central government. He
could have hdped lessen the eco-

nomic dispart^ between the two
wings.
Instead, he insisted on a week

central government left only with

foreign affaha and defense re-

spohtiDnlities, without suffi-

cient ix>wer to meet Its obligations.

He even wanted the trade to be
completely independent.
Under the Legal Framework

Older, which aH parties had ac-

cepted and had nampalgPBci by,

t.h«» assembly had to frame a
constitution within 130 days and.

that it was to be dissolved

and . fresh elections, were to be

: If the Afnuni League and other

poUUqs^jKrtiesi 1^ arisen to the

occasion they -wotibX^ve abstain-

ed frem petiy maneuvering for

party benefit But they did not,

and thus created conditions in

which President Yahya B3ian
tiiBwif bad to fly to East Pak-
istan for a second time In order

to act as a mediator between the

two major piMesJ

Portponement

It is very dlffleult to decide at
t-hte moment whether PresideDt

Yahya Khan was ri^t in coming

to the painful of post-

ixmlng the session of the assenbly

which was schemed for March 3.

It Is alleged that under pressure

from his "teilitary junta" and
vested Interests in West Pakistan,

Yahya had used this excuse

for not transferring power to the

elected majority of East Pak-
istan. If Yah^ Khan bad at any
stage such plans, why did he go
throu^ an the motions of first

tiftwing- free general elections?

Why did he fly twice to East Pak-
istan for talks with Sheikh Muji-
bur Rahman? -Why did he piA-

Ucly declare during his first visit

that Mujlbur Rahman was the

future prime minister of Pak-
istan?

Sheikh Rahman and the Awaml
League on the other band seized

on the temporary adjournment of

the national assembly—which had
as its object facilitating talks

among party leaders to pave the

way for constitution-making witli-

In the house—to launch a massive
defiance of law and order.

Sftelkii Rahman was then pre-

sented by the world press as

de facto ruler running a parallel

government In East Pakistan.

After March 2, Sheikh Rahman
reversed his original stand that

transfer of power could only take

place through the national as-

sembly. He now declared that he
would not even go to tbe national

assembly until power had been
transferred.

Later, he demanded two
constitutional conventions draw-
ing up separate constitutions.

Did he really belje^-e that these
HwmaTme If acceded to. would
have contributed to the solidarity

and prosperity of Pakistan?

Vahya's Plans

It has also been alleged in tlie

world press that Yahya Khan
and his military regime and West
Pakistani vest^ interests had
used the March negotiations os

a ruse to bring troop reinforce-

ments to East Pakistan for a final

crackdown which -was unleashed

on March 25. Even if he'd had
such diabolic plans, what was
the duty of Sheikh Rahman and
tbe Awami League in their posi-

tion as leader of the 75 million

people of East Paki^an? Is it

Tint the foremast duty of a leader

to save his people from bloodshed
nrirt destruction? 'Was Mujlbur
-RflhTnaw so nalve that he could

not see fhrou^ tliese diabolic .

plans of the western wing for "the

geiKHtide of East PakEtan" or

was he deliberately creating the

situation? If he could not sec

the possibility of the central gov-

ernment's determination to main-
tain tbe integrity of the nation

as a whole, then it is obvious

that be was a mere political

demagogue.

The central government of

Pakistan Viaii belatedly started

puttiog forth the view that dur-
ing 25 days of tbe Awaml
League's de facto secession, a
reign of terror was let loose

where -p^*rianiK ruthlesdy mas-
sacred non-Bengalis. 11 cannot

be denied that when the army
finally west into action It did

so as a fuU-fledged military

operation. The degree df the

army's ruthlessness is still a mat-
ter of reporting based mostly on
hearsay and the railings of

refugees In Indian camps.
This does not mean that the

yrrARf^ Committed by troops in

tbe field can be condoned, but

one also needs to understand that

the West Pakistan Army is not

a haTirf of terrorists bent on loot,

murder and rape.

TTie plain fact is that the

people of East PakistaD were

never and are not now for an
independent "Bangla Desh." The
next most important considera-

tion is: What external forces have

contributed to the development
of this tragedy? This brings us

to India’s role and responsibility,

the future of tbe refugees, and
a long-term solution to the prob-

lems of Pakistan and India.

77ie irriter of this article is a
member of the Pakistani foreign

sereict. He is ciirrenty based in

Paris and uses /. GondaZ as a
pen name. He is the author of tu<o

books, "Amber and Ashes” and
"Broken Images.”
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Callnp Poll

‘Residual Force’ inVietnam

Opposed 2-to-l by Americans

5-Y^ear Plans

During the regime of former
President Ayub Khan greater al-

locations were made In Pakistan’s
second and third Rve-Year Plans
for developments in East Paki-
staD and a much greater share
was allocated to the eastern wing
in the fourth Five Year Plan
which befpui in Ally of last year.

Every possible step was being
taken to restore peitty between
the two wings in the scrvicea of
the central govemment and the
armed forces.

Moreover, Pakistan has adopted
a law that all civil servants have
to retire at the age of 55 In <wder
to make room for the young of-

ficers to be promoted to the high-
est posts, and thus help bridge
another gap between the two
wings.

At this point It will be retevanfe
to know as to what was tte ver-
cUct of the people of PaUstaa
as a whole. The December elec-

tion was the Ursb chance ever

.

given to the people during Pak-
isfiank 33 years of Independence
to express their win on the basis

of adult franchise. The masses
In both the wings voted on the
fundamental issue that as citiwos -

of Pakistan they must get an
equitable share of .the
wealth.
The AwamlLoague bi Etet P«k;^

istan told voters that ttie western
wing was thriving on their riches:
giro us the vote and we win
leribtss your grievances, we win
bring bade to you poor own wealth

Sirerter.

By George Gallup
Sflurien nutltuU «/ PubUa OftniM

PRINCETON. NJ.. Jtlly 18.—

By more than a 2-to-l vote, tbe
American public votes against

leaving a "residual force" In >flet-

nam t^er Jifly 1 of next year.

This Isue could be a hotly con-
tested one in the coining presi-

dential election year. Rep. Paul
N. McCloakey, R., Calif,, who
pikns to phftTiBTigp Resident
Nixon in next year's Republican
prlmazles in New Hampshire and
Cailfotnia, hM for - the

cunplete withdrawal of UE.
txTOpji from Vietnam, leaving no
"residual lozee."

This contrasts with tbe posi-

tion of the Nixon administration.

The fiwaldest’s present plan is

to keep TJB. military forces In

South Vietnam long enough to
give the South Vietnamese what
he tenns “a reasonable chance
to defend themselves against
Communist aggression.” .

According to an Authoritative

source, this could mean that it

would be at least another year
before UjS. troop strength is c-

1

to 46,009—tbe level the Pentagon
-wants to remain hi south Viet-

nam indefinite as a "residual

force." This is approximately the
troop level "»"**>***"*«* In south
Korea by the United states m
the nearly two decades since the
Korean War.
As ot now* UJS. forces in Viet-

nam nomber 240,000. They are
scheduled to to 184,000 by
Deemobec L
SnjgMct for removing all troops

Is Ugbert in the West CTl per-

cent), lowest In the South (54

pereenti.
A total of 1,501 adults, 18 and

oldjT, were interviewed in person
to obtain the results of today's
sun'ey, which was conducted in

more SOO scientifically se-

lected localities across the na-
tion dnrlng the period June 25-28.

The Question

This question was asked:
Suppose one candidate for

Congress from your district said

he favors getting ALL UE. armed
forces oat of Vietnam by July l

of next year. He is opposed by a
candidate who says we must leave
about 50,000 troops there to help
the South Vietnamese. Other
things being equal, which can-
didate -would you p^er?
The findings:

Candidate Who Favon:
an Trvops RMidiul Na

Ocl Farce OpIlL

%
NATIONAL .. 61 28 11
Republicans .. 56 33 11
Democrats ... 63 24 11
Independents

.

Under
60 29 11

30-yeazs-old, 66 29 5
30-48 years ... 61 26 13
50 & over .... 58 28 14
East 64 26 10 •

Midwest 60 31 9
^

South 54 29 17 D

West 71 23 6
Men 60 31 9

'

Women 62 35 13
Collie 61 31 8
High school .. 61 30 9
Grade ^ool. 62 19 19

"7
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Outpiit Falls as Labor Battles Management

Uey conlributorg to '

iMnomic ttrength an its

h^lut^ already compm^
Eii^pe end'

eMtdt^iuSm
kieihewaridd^ dtbeattioins*

. nOBCSw-r-nie. constant .iooUng

of boros that has eharaeter-
ifth^TwaTiaBpmyTit relations

in Ita^ duriitt the year^ and
file snbseqoent irallEOiits hy
workers, has bronsht Italy - to

the brink of a recossipn,

cbterven IbeL
.
TBa-pTW *h^« mftinth jjift Italian'

afinister fbr State Artidipatlon.
PlaprfTrioi- .Heecfll. tiM-.a. group

. of legislators, economic sl>

. taationiseunerttly aft a'iowpotot

never ' reached before' now.''

SpeaUag before the budget oom-
miwcton of the Italian - Chamber
of Deputies, Mr. Pici^ said that

a'caxee for particular concern is

the dedllne . In iffodnetion since

the fan of' 1969 due to'the fre-

quent work stoppages resulting

fnun a seernfaxidy permanrot bat-

tle between,oni^ and manage-
ment.
£vai Budget UOnister Antonio

OioSttl, a Socialist, has laid «
major share of the hiamfl for

Italy's present econmnic icrisfs

sipiairely on the shoulders of la-'
' bw and tmlon activity: Addreo-

the same legiaiseive group
h/few days ^Uer, Mk. caoS^
said thait declining indnsfrlal pro-
duction, iindw.jntWm.Ufm of
plwts and fewer hoinrs worked
throngbont ItBhan industry dur-
ing the first six mtmths of 1971

have resulted in a "totally nega-
ti'VB’' year. • •

Antanm Hopes

'While ..GtoUttl. and other
government ' and .

' .Indepexident

ceanamSstB have been, .saying for

several months -.that a true re-

cession has not yet -been reached,
tb^ also -had been counting <ai

a turnaround in • the . economy
during the spring. Admitting
that there isno hope for this now,
Mr. GloUtti said that "ah in-

terest now shifts to Septmnber
and what we hope -win .be-, the-

autumn revival.’*

ihe latest econobde ihdieators

Clearly show, that there • was no
spring rebonzid and 'that'lf- any-
thing -the dtuarion has gottro

. worse.
mdosbial pcoduetloa' in ISay

was 4A percent bdow that of the

same month a year ago. That
seems enon^ reason' dor' ap-
prbbendon. - But .even more

.
«i*wnTng {g that, it continues a
toend of.dedUnltig-pirodtiction-far

the year.
.
'vniile the industrial

produeUcn'rate for the first -throe

mnntiM of 197! -Showed a rgahi

over that of 1970 Ca modest .3g

percent), losses in April reduced
the total rate for the four-month
period to 8A percent under that

of tiie peslod in 1970. In
May. the 'decline for the .year -

dropp^ to about S percent.

The Bnrqpcan wnfMiiimtw Com-
munily ComndSBlon, .meanwhUe,
is forecasting an ove^ average
’hierease of between 4 and 4JS per-
cent in industrial prbduetioh for

its members tsdryesr. ...
Mr. OMitti also pobxted out

;

that plant ntiltsation at the end
of March had dripped to 7A4 per-
cent from 81.2 pensent.of a year
earlier. And he said toe main
reason for the decline was anduc-
tioh in the number, of boun
worked beeaoae of mdon agita-

ti(»L nds amoimted to some 15,-

000,000 woric. bonis lost due to
strikes during toe toree-mmitb
period. '••••

Bat while GloUttt
,
cautioned

against blamizig labor unrest for

aS of the. nationh. economic 0^
he said that it would be as great

a rnMAVa to bcdd that pTcsent

'

labor gtrnpgia 'ignS having a
major negative impact on toe
economy.

A Compaiason .

Todays ebsotie labor dttoatlon

is really a contlnaation of the

‘'hot autumn” (d . 1969.. during

wfai& Ttaly act' a record among
toe six oomsMto .BAukrt' ufetons

,

for *tnM lost due to.stiifceB. .Ac-

ending, to : flgncee- Just released

'by "Qrgeaiiamdane -IkidusMalet’’.-

a ' weekly -pubUeation- of the
Italian Indnstarlidists Assodattoh, -

dnias toe psiod. I9to-190 com- -

Mned Italy Mt-mcvo work days'

due to strikes than the other
BBC memb^' -And in' 1966 It

set a record of 3,013 days lost

per 1,000 workers, about 13 times
.toe total amount lost by toe other
member nations. The number
of woik days lost in 1969 in Italy

amounted to 37,88^000 compared
with only 2,666,000 days in the
other five nations.
And while lost due to

stiifens dn^mad from .1^ 1969

high during 1970 *ticI flwHng t>i^

iwly part of .tols yew, a new
IsAor tactic nbfTmffelisn hpgnn
to spread aerosa the economy,
hitting hardest in toe important
automotive industay.
' At Flat, Italy's largest private

industry, absentedsm on the as-
sembly lines averaged 12A per-
cent in 1970 compared with an
average of -4 -to 5 percent three
and four years ago. In man-
power terms, that means that on
an average day during 1970 about
18,000 workers ftQed to punch in
at Fiat plants.

‘Ihe company estimates that
of 35 million xoan-hours lost

in 1970 about 30 prf»n«n trere at-
tributable to absenteeism aztd only
Sve minion to strikes. Thateom-
pares to 20 wi<ni*wi jjien-hODrs

lost in 1969 of which 12 million

were due to strikes and only 8
wiiuiflii to "sickness."

In dollar terms, nat put toe

The South: Mezzogiomo

Incentives Are Sweetened
By Stuait Troup

RC»£B.—The sweet scent of tax
inceai'^es state grants,

along with the natural resources
of space and manpower indeed
have been alluring to industrlal-
l8ts in Italy's underdeveloped
Souto. But toe country's enoraions
social and political prdblems caus-
ed by toe great gap in Narth-
Souto development stai exist.

What to do? Italy has decided
to sweeten the scent, and a blU.

beftare parliamcart now puts potenr
tSal investors on toe threshold of
being offered Ineenttves almost as
enonabcB as' toe nation's social

rttfflBWlties. Whetoer the new in-
. eenttves win attoact the type and
amount df.fndnstalaliaatfani need-
ed to overcome the Mbssc^iiBso
problems is moot. The new Incro-
ttves, however, are nonetheless at-
tractive fOr industrialisis locking
fW sites or vrim are m illiifl finan-
cial fneenttves wito which to ex-
paxuL

Here is how the new provisions
are outlined in toe legislation,

vriwse approval is virtually cer-
tain:
Ooveriunent grants' will total a

maxbnnm of SO percent of a proj-

ect cost and 40 perqestt for pur-
rirnse of zaachlneiy produced
within toe Messoglarno. The cur-
rent limits on such grants are 20

.pen^t and 30 percent, respec-
tively.

,

Investments of between 100 mfl-
Uon and 400 milUan lire f$166,000

to $670,000). If they are made In
areas desl^iated as perticolaTly

depressed, wiU be eligible for toe
30 percrot grant along with fi-

nancing of up to 50 percent In
areas not considered depressed

—

as defined by toe Interministertal

Cflmroifctee for Economic Planning
<CJFE)—the grant will be limited

to 20 percent but the amount of
financing win ronain at 50 per-
ceot

For investaneuts of between 400
iwfTHftn nwH Tkfntt bmjoQ IbW ($670,-

000 and $15 mSllon), the tnero-
tives will be establlsbed by CIPE
on an ad hoe basis. The maximmn
incen-tives wSD be allowed oQly on
toose projects that wiU solve more
jn n.ing problems, such as
devdoplng deixessed areas.

Invesbnents of over nine billion

lire ($15 minion) will receive a
wiMirmini 0f 5Q percent in finan-
cing but only 13 percart in. grants.
For suCh investments, CIPE would
negotiate each pr^ect lodiv-

idually.

AIL the loans win be for a period
of 15 years for new plants and ten
years for expansions and modem-

(CoDtinned on Page 9, cid. 1)

cost of these phantom workers
at about $24 million annually.
There are many theories on the

causes for this sharp increase in
absenteeism. One often heard
Is that because of the salary
gains made since 1969,,more work-
ers can atfhrd an extra day off.

Proponents of that toeory point
out the "iZbiess rate** in-
creases the day before and the
day after a holiday.

Another theory holds that be-
cause workers are now guaranteed
75 percent of their wages when
unable to wmk because iri tick-

ness, many are finding it profit-

able to get second jobs to help
Tnwira priii» meet In toe expensive
industrial North.

'Whatever the cause, the result

is another blow to industrial pro-
dxiction and another boost to the
already rapidly rising cost .of

labor in Italy. In fact, union
pressure over toe past 28 months
has sent average hourly w^es up
over 18 percent in toe past year
by oyficTa.1 government Qgti^.
Confindustria, t.hp Italian busi-
ness confederation, claims toe in-
crease lo labor costs is over 40
percent.

No matter whi<to %are you ac-
cept, the thing that appears clear
is that wages and related labor
costs in Italy have risen more
quickly since the autanm of 1969

than anywhere else in Europe.
That has resulted in higher prices
which in turn make Italian goods
less competitive in foreign
markets.

Hotels^ Woes

Italy's forelgD trade balance is

already de^ In the red and
getting worse. The 1970 deficit

was the highest ainee 1963 and
shows no signs of Improving in
197L Ordinazily, tourlan, Italy’s

largest source of ionrign
would make up for any trade
deficit and yield a payments sur-
plus. But this year toe tourism
industry is havi^ its own prob-
lems.

Giuseppe Galli, bead of the
Italian hotel assodatlcm, recexrUy
proclaimed the tourist industry
was in crisis and offered toree
reasons—labor unrest, poQutton
and Increased prices. Bbtel
bookings for the first three

(Continned on Page 8, col. l>

COMPARISON OF THE COMPETfTIVE POSITION:

AND OTHER MAJOR COUNTRIES*

Indices 1961 100

WHOLESALE PRICES OF MDUSTRIAL GOODS

OF ITALY
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Ottiei najot countries!

1961 1962 1963 1965 1966 1969 1970

1 FrsaM, GtnMay,'Japas> Unilvd Kingdon, United States
. ..

2. Wei^tedbyshdreelGNP.

3. la US S end wil^tod k'y shore ef llelinn experts.

5mm* ISTAT, Main ecenenie Iiidicdors and Survey of current business.

‘Italy is reaching or has

reached a low pointy and things

must soonreverse themselves..

m

Toward fall things should

look up agoing

An American Investor

DOMB-T-Ip spite of a production crisis that- lias thrown toe Italian
economy into its desi^ and most sustained postwar alomp,

there is widespread conviction here the decline has bottomed
out and recovery is nearby. It- is hoped that recent major labor
settlements and emergrocy measures by ttiw govexmnent wiU give
the economy tile adrenalin it has wanted for 18 discouragl^
months.

It is generally agreed that what is needed is a ehangi* in
the prevailing mood of political and social uncertainty in Italy.
Businessmen, wary of mounting costs and defining profits, have
increasingly shied away from new enterprise. there are no
clear signs that this, widespread cautiousness is to change.

Aioogside its Commoo Market neighbors, toe recent perfozmasce
of ths Italian economy has been decidedly poor. Italy was toe
only EEC member-nation that did not record any ini»r iftq5p -m
consume spendizzg or business activity dutii^ the first quarter of
1971. Production was down by 2A percent, and in . some industries,
such as the critical construction business, unemployment vias

upward. .

Some of Italy’s biggest enterprises have seen their toeets
plunge into the red. Net Income of toe Piat cnnnpimy plmnineted
by 60 percent last year, largely, says the cmnpany, because of a
drastic drop in production caused by strikea Lengthy contract negotia-
tions during the sptins produced a new contract for toe huge
auto maker, but an interim report on Its 1971 production toows
that it is laggii^ i^ain, by 2A percent compared with toe first mnntKs
of 1970.

. .
TooriAm Loses Steam

Italy's b^ tourist industry, while not seriously declining, «a»pms
to have lost its steam. Besort hotels along the Adriatic roast
report slackened bookliigs for the first time in years. Hbtri owners
say the narthern Europeans who usu^Qy fioefc south for toe sun
seroi disturbed by reports of strikes and poUutinn, and are opting
for holidays in more tranquil settings.

Faced with this laxvdscape of stagnated business and dia-
cooraged entreprenenrs, Christtan-Democratie Premier T&n«in
Colombo ' recrot^ announced a series of government emergency
measures designed to boost flagging production. Tbe costly ($339
mfllicm) emergency package is . aimed largely at helping small
and me(^,um-8lsed firms tbroi^ credit "tH****"” and reduction of
social security payments.

The Colombo government in jqdte of being one of the longest-
lived in the postwar period, does ZMt enjoy wideqnread wwwfidfmn*.
mainly because of the deeds of Its predecessors.

Itidy has a monstarous public dtot that puts strict curbs on
the govemment’k abSity to seek jnbUe funding. Most pid^ agwnrfa.
show h'Oge deficits. Hie state railway, tor example, <^>erates with,
a deficit of about $660 millloa a year. The state etectrie cmnpany
ENEL loses about $240 % year, and otho: i^endea—post,
tdephone, and navi^tioii—show HmUM* losses.

Mixture of Potitics

Although Mr. Colombo has succeeded in strengthening tbe lira
and cooling ltajy'$ rampant infiftttim, lus lour-party coaHtion has
founderad in its attempt to pass urgent sorial reforms. Mr. Colombo’s
refonn package weathered months of negotiations wlto the three
major, union confederatirns, but has languished in parliammit for
five winntlig

"Thb responsibility foi this (economic) situation falls on the
Colombo government, which, lacks an authentic reform strata,"
says Republican party secretary Ugo La Malfa. Another politician,
Social-Democratic Undersecretary of Industry Giuseppe Awnuigi,
says: *^e economic crisis is doe completely to the political situa-
tion in the country. I’m not for a stronger goveroment, just for
a government that governs.”

Some have riaimed that tbe alarm over the economic situation
is purely a political gambit. Seys Vito a GZuistian Democrat
who is general secretary of the CZSL trade-union
“The data do not justify this alarm and pestimlsm, which is being
published for obvious reasors: It is hoped to cause in all
the spheres of the Italian bonrgeousie, to win their support for a
reactionary movement.'’

Nevertheless, figures released by 18TAT, the Italian government
statistical institute, paint a gloomy picture of the state of toe
economy. Overall iwttnnfBgfairiiig' production was down 4.1 percent
during the first two months of 1971, compared with tbe
months of 1970. Building matexials production had fallen 13 percent,
and transportation and tolpbulldltq; were down 9.7 percent.

Small Businesses

In 1970 over 1,500 smaU businesses (lees than 200 eonidoyees)
dosed cmnpletely or were absorbed by others.

Ifieola Bests of Taranto, head ot the National Small Indnsiry
Assoedation, says bitterly, **We haven't ineteased our employees
(skilled laborers ..prefer to work hr the large concerns, where oon-
tracts are nsuslUy more advantsseons) and oar p^t usage is

faHtog."

Sardest hit had been Italian eonstraction. and within that
indiistiy. and medtum-siBed enterprises have suffered most.

In Man^ the bidlder:’ assodation of Lombardy surveyed Its mem-
bers, and found that 484 companies that a year ago had emidoyed
34,282 oosstructioo workers now ertploy 29,953, only 58JI peroettfi of
the previous year’s totaL

la the country as a whole, there is fear that unanSIoymeDt
in constcuction may reach one xofilion. Even the most optonistie

that Of Labor Minister (Tarlo Donat Cattin, foresees 80 to

90,000 men out of warit

The sted industry has fared no better. QEQdals of Fbidder
report that in apite of i*n Inerease in ixodactiem capactiy, pcodaetion

has off baifiy, mulnittg 20 percent below toe expected totel

in 1970 and early 1971.

"We aceq>ted union tezms in 190 in hojpes that a pradnetton
increw w^d absorb most of the added eosts. Inst^,
agitafcton and nbsm^eeiim have made it htynsalbaB to «»*»**"
toe induction levds," said one ai^ ated company

Luigi Fret!, miniatar of toianoe. lays blame lor Itely^ ahxnp
squarely on labor. *n«diiotlon can revive only if tois CUk^ $m-

(OonMneA on-Faie VmL
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Output Falls

Because of

Labor Unrest

OUTPUT, AVERAGE WORKING HOURS AND EMPLOYMENT IN INDUSTRY

Qaarterly figures

1965 « 100

Despite a

fCimtlaved :fron Pif«

(Continued from Page 7)

months of 1971 were 15 to 20 per*
cent below last Tear, he said.

"The 71016006 and strikes that

have recently become ttie fashion
in our nation certainly have not
encouraged the foreign tonrist,*

he expired.

Hie also pointed out that prices

Sn Italy have Increased between
10 and SO percent in the
year, mostly as a result of In-

creased labor costs.

Labor CostB Qimb

loiiustna! production W
seasonally adjusted *

GiuUano Magnoiil, president of

tbe Italian Federation of TraTOl
Ageobs, said recently that Italy

has become the most expensive
country to risit In the Mediter-
ranean area. He said Spain was
25 percent cheaper than Italy and
that Yugoslavia and Greece were
up to so percent less expensive.

And tbe nation's 220.000 hotel
workers were out again this

month seeking higher wages and
fewer hours. Labor Miwiatar

OarZo Donat Cattin personally
stepped in to settle the dispute.

The agreement may cost hotel
owners as much as 35 pg****"}! hi
wages for the major totels and
as much as 100 percent for small-
er ones. Mr, Donat Cattin has
scored one major labor victory

this year. Last month, his direct

Intervention led to a compromise
agreement that ended a strike by
some 180,000 Fiat automotive
workers, which had tbreatmied
to develop into a nationwide met-
al workers wa&out.

Fiat estimates that increased
wages and fringe benefits as a
result of that settlement win cost

about 45 billion Ure ($72 mllhOB)
annziaOy, but repressed satlsfeG-

tion with the settlement. The
company estimated the nnlons*
original demands would have cost

more than double and further

reduced plant utilisation by eUml-
ziating some shift wox^
Settlements of this kind have

pushed Italy out of the ehe^
labor market and many foreign
investors are now patting their

money in counfries such as
Spain, Portugal and Greece.
Attempts Resident Giuseppe

Saragat and Prime Sfinister Smi-
lio Colombo to get labor leaden
to slow their demands and get
back to work to restore production
have met with little success. And
many irtiservers see little chance
fOr improved labor-management
relations in the near future.

IJtdons have never been stronger

and seem in xx> mood to gtre np
or of the power diey have galn-

AvffSgf monlhty hoirs

I

Five quatet cioving r.eiage

The wbolnala price Index Jiuniped 5 in the first

two months of 1S71. and the eonsnmer- Index went up 5J percent,

according to I8TAT. cost Increases Imve itbo hurt Italy's

competitive advantage on foreign markets. Slat ears, for examine,

have jumped abaost 20 percent Sn price In and'Prance
Sn two years.

0pe*2i:ve etrpioyiiienl. yeaily changes

n (natiolactoriflg)

Both Flat and the huge aimlhuace oRnpsny signed major
eonfraets with imloaat In June, but a. aeries of strikes

by the eountry's 180,000 hotel enqdoyees. and walkoatB by rail

Anrt textile woitiere have oknided the hopes of affidale seeking a
healthier atrao^here of labor relatione.

Many observers saw the big gains made by right-wing iwlltirians

in recent regional and el^ eleetions as a slap at union agitation

titat cool down labor's demands.

II
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IST.^Tj M'lnistry «( Lefaeur

The unions say they bwre been loroed into assuming a widened
politieal role because of tbe ineffectivenes of political parties. They
have expanded their field of action from tite bread and butter

issues of wages and work conditions to the broader plain of social

reforms. Hevertheloss, ttw effect of their agitation remains the

ame: to eceato a general mood of uncertainty Shd cautiousness

on the part of management.

ed since 3909. It was only during

tiie *Tiot autumn” that they dis-

covered they had any.

better nmdleal care and otberae-

dal servleesi

The staggered, or "hkcaip”
slzike as it is known. Which
Itahan. unions have used with
such efflcfeTt^, was bom because
t-be union no strike lUnda
and its membeia couldn't alfmrd
to lose more than a lew hours
wages a$ a time. It wsa only
latv that tbar <Sseovered that
'hiecap” walkintts were Just as
disruptive to employer hot
prevented him from closlzv com-
pletely.

Strikes have seemingly become
a way of life in Italy and the
unions have raised their sights

from simply -winning direet eco-
nottle gates tor their membera to
lacHBUilug an tneffldriTt govern-
ment tor mace low cost housing.

nnfartunately, St Is doubtful

that -without such pressure the
government would be moving to-

ward resolving these problems,

Therefore, many union leaders,

even the more moderate ones,
have taken tbe *.*i**:

stiilaes are dovwg ns-
tlon more good than hann and
they see no reason to eortall

them.

with She Cosunusdet-led CGXL
»twi the tjiZj

for fear that the larger CGIL,
with 2.5 million members, would
gain control of tin new labor

body.

Problem of ‘DisiUnaifutment^

Bank of Italy say that it is enidal to conQuer the

widespread unoitainty felt Iv investors. (Italian econamistB have
termed ^ pcoblem “dlsillutionment of enfrepreneuri.")

The MnibTM are already a strong
political toree In Italy. Merged
into a stagfe body, they could
pandyxe the -with a single

atrike can.

“It derives from both oonerwte Zacts and emotbmaf reactions.”

said Raneo MattA direeti^genaal of ConflnfinstiAw recently. "It

is imposslbls to utOiae oompletety and zationaUy:' existing' plants.

& la said that costs have become unpredictable, amd Sth true...

buslnesman cannot know mm one day to tho iwxt if the
handicap be eacriea is the same or different from that of otheTs.”

The problem could become more
acute If the three aiaior unions
agree to merge—a possibility they
are diaeasslng now. Italy's sec-

ond hugest nm'on. the two-mfi-
lion-member CZSL, recently of-

ficially came out In tovor of such
a move. This CSnistlan-Demo-
crat-orlentttted nnkm. until IS89,

had been, oppoaed to a ineiger

In his diseossl0& with the bud-
get ecounlttee of the Chamber
of Deputies, Minister FlccoU not-
ed this toet and appealed to the
unions to balance toelr demands

the needs of the nation.

Be warned that if the present
economic system based on free

comi^tipn bad neglected too

many aodal needs "it is not by
destroying that same economy
that theUL**

Officials estimate thexa & avaibbla about

3fK)0 wraian Ure (84B bIZUen) In liquid capital, needing only
requests for by companies with good projects. are
ttoe no takers?

Besson for .Uia current in\wstor reluctance is the iminlnenee
of favorable xiew tax legislation that would put Italy on. a -vahu-
addM sfstem. Stony Ixrveetors are apparently standing aside to
see if the reforms, which would begin Jan. X, are passed lor parlla-

menL

A major fear of toveatota- in particular foreign c^taUsto—
Je that CBee you go into brnSneas to Tb^, you cant leave. A

: THE YEAR OF THE OIL

Sion can be reduced.’* he said, citing the loss of 18 miUton work-

days in 1979. can’t pBRBit ourselves the luxury of going on

like this. After two yean of squabbling,' ve must find some point

of Bgreeuent betwem inanagement and labor, to give badt to our

Country Sto supremacy to sutopean productivity.’’ ...

.

Gennan businessEuan whose .clathtog fai^cuT a8ac,;M32aa ;.&^
ocdzpled'lnterniitteDtly by stribeia through the'spnnjg-.-aHyg‘itae.; Itopet!

to move his machinery and alL to yngratovto. Faluul,'' uc. (q.

Cttditoldvafcla, where labor, la 'tees co^ and lesa tioa&lesQzneeVB^

before' he leav^ he win lace -^vy severance

his ^ .employeefl.
. .

'

liaitw, howevw:, does hot bury aQ the. blame., . v'. . . .

Renao Dl piramo, 46, who heads the Olces^lTienei^^

Cp;,8esstrae6inal'fiaws tohta indnsfiry, one of the .most depressed.';'..

TAhM- costs to XbaLy Jaatped ea aven^ of U perbest during

IB70. Zndustilal salaries rcae a minimum of It -iMroait. in sectors

where labor eonUraeto were not up for negotiatton,' to 21 itoreeat

la others. They rose 37 percent to some metalwortoog piwta, and

33 percent in parts of the oheihieal todustiy.
'

'

Prices during the first two months of year increased S per-

•ent, a figure which bad been estaMlsbed as tbe xnaxiiiuim' acceptable

for the entire year.

"And people buy leas,” says Giuseppe Orlando, pretident of the

Mezehante' Organization. In the food . aectair. to January,

compared with the preceding year, sales wire 'down 2A percent.

&feat sales fell by 8 percent, and clothing 2A pero^ ..

^oo Maxiiy Snaall Gom^nieti^

”^era are too many snail eompanies,” he sai^ l”TltoAsia^^

intervenes with protectionist measures that save tb^. tm theW
hour, and holds them on > their feet even -when, -tbey aKi .'nbt'';:

economloaL” inefficient flntifi and old eqtiiiA&ent, he. -sa^
; should'

be retired, to put the textte indu^ on a
;
competitive

fond^.coDcerns. V'''
'•

~ The bead of the of Italy. Guido <^14 doitog:;;^-

11 years in offlcW. haa. had-'.considerable'. succeto vrith ”nne.;'tuhto^&

,

the economy, to keep up tbe brisk tempo* of ItaBan'econoxnic gnnf^^';
In his .aimual repent that fiscal and monet^ measuzto'ha^

lost their usefulnem' la treating Italy^ **wonnded- economy.”

“PoUtSeal and 'social 'mieertB3i:^.”-,8aid Mr. "CarUi ."are tottdSg-

tbe geftpnwiy into a state of permarsent: alarm.'' Tte ^stem.te;;to,

no eondltioh to :zeaet to ralery ^Snereasn ,vtith either .ca-pjd ptooto^
of rationalization or with a large ' Sner^e to inveStnien'l;;'.

enterprises are stagnated." ... ! :,?

A Bri^t Spot

One bri^ spot lias been a sh^ ixnpi^eaffint, in-

balance of payments situation, which' to 1969 war-so .'serious sthafr.-.

government reservee ttii by $L4 bUHon. But 1970 bron^t a $3S6itoflr •

7tftn suridns, and the country has roistered a IM6I tnfllkm..jiiild^

duitog the first' four 2iKmths.wt-.X97l. .
> V

THien ^T got started back in 2953 it owned nataral

gas producing areas in the Po Valley but its oil production

was nil, for all practical purposes. So ENI had to go out

and look for chI in Italy and foreign countries.

owned company EM has particular respon^lities in

making sure that fuels for the country's needs are avail-

able at the lovv'est possible cost—^Italy caxuiot afford to

have its industrial products become uncompetitive on the

'World market.

Today the crude oil reserves of the group amount to

over 3 billion barrels, by far the greatest part of which

are in foreign countries. The group also has about 3 tril-

lion cubic feet of nataral gas reserves in Italy.

But the demand for energy is rising rapidly in Italy

like in all highly industrialized countries. As a state-

^liilc Italy is already a pretty big producer of

natural gas, any future potential for increasing reserves

will require diligent exploration efforts the outcome of

i^’hich no one can foresee. ENI is therefore becoming one of

the world's biggest importers of this fuel, having already

drafted agreements for

Libyan, USSR and
Dutch gas supplies

amounting to some 9

trillion cubic feet in

20 years.

During the recent international oil'pridng negoHa-

Hons in which the consumer countries did not participate,

no guaranti'es of either price or supply stability were given

to those who will have to pay for the oil in the end. Nbw
is the time for them to get together and negotiate directly

w*Hh producer countries on the bases of their reciprocal

economic interests. The consumers need price and sup-

ply stability. The producer countries need lechnicai

and commerial collaboration for progressive and en-

during economic and social development. It would be

logical for consumers and producers to meet on a com-

mcm plane to supply each other’s need reciprocally and

rationaUv.

fi

f
'

*

<

i-*' ^ V ’A.'' . . . f. «

0^^eborc jHatfom to the area of Bitkrgen-sar. Mm-Pertim G«9.

In all these consi-

derations oa fuel sup-

plies, both cost and

reliability of supply are

of foremost importance.

This is not only true for

ENI and Italy, but also

for Italy's neighbors of

the Western European

countries, which to-

gether form the world's

largest market for im-

ported. oil. Each of the

countries of Western
Europe depend so

heavily on imported oil

diae any dutinbaoee on

tbe world oil market

becomei a crada! inter-

aal eoopotnic praUtoB.

The 12 rerineries (6 in Italy and 6 abroad) in which

the multinational ENI group has interests used over 208

milHon barrels of crude in 1970. The group is also ready-

ing to build two new foreign refineries (England and

Zambia). Demand for products is rising everywhere. So

even though the groop'a production figures are pointing,

upward sharply in the Middle East, Africa and the North

Sea, the search goes on in 21 different countries over an

extension of more than 268 million acrM to

further diversify sourees of production and increase

reserves.

To facilitate and expedite exploration over this vast

ama ENI has made many specific joint venture arrange-

ments with numerous private and national oil companies

regarding individual leas^olds.

Although ENI itself is a state-owned holding company

its operating affiliates are all stock companies, cor-

porations competing openly for markets in Italy and

abroad.
*

The ENI group u tightly integrated in. all. sectors of

the petToIeom industry, frem exploration to drillmg, reBn-

ing and marketog, froin engmeering to {doat eonstruc^

and proeess control syitenn, from petrocheoricals to rub-

T3te Improvement ls--'due ' aaata^ to a staaip -ctiangB toiisspSfia*'

movements. Govemneait restrletioitt Impoaed- last r xe'et on. euz»-.'

tauBj fiow oat of ttia' coiui&T account tor 89 percent of 'tlto.-eirt;!'.

to capital ontflofwzl' flrrt-half-bf -X970.-?isw3es toitcases-'-'toaer.
$664 million out oZ the uonntSF, hut when the .COkxnbo .^ermtoii^^^
pot eontarbls oa toefr . re-eat2T toto the cauatE3r,''^ti»

to 3388 rnOUan, and Bazik of olfidals .ew tontixiu^
ment.

.

High domestie eredti cates have also meant .th^.; le^. tovnlk:
ment has pone abrouL And tbe .boom-'yew of the unlt'-tr^'
like 108 axe over, .-yiilto means .that xnore'. -mon^'".'

hrase.
.

'--I.-

j'

'nie early' immths of 1971 alM saw an
exporVimpdrt -bataneer. wito tocrea^g Ufi

.
p^oent, • ;ai^

.

laQorto rising to.idJt-peeent. '

-j-.

.

:
'-

v>r'-

Foreign tovestoxs'seem -waxy^of-'tovestmtot to .‘Zt^; ' AXthoii^ .'

the Is. ekmded to counterbalancing investment finllal^
todnitolea, there Is a letodhajak-.^ . takoi ehaiwes to the prCvt^'

.

tog vneextatot? to Xts^. One .ectoiomiKt said, 'Them 'are 'algns

that fcce^/tovestom an . Sbriiy^ vito em.' neater, .fr^ehto*
the .poBAfittv of tove^B2ent'to/'SrugotiBv|a. or even .in Bcmaxiia.'’

Many American toveeton TCTmln totimistic. - cme invest-
xaeot ..tonkm-, "Italy is aetHaiae or freaehed..-;h'' low point,
and thix^'ntort soon. ievbea theaiselves.' 'The^eleetifatt wore very
importac^fai brtotfng a xnoxe aerlous mopd .about.^ieli^- ques-
tions.

,
Ow all, there Is xeasoii to beileim 'that-'.tfab-'niit''^

HMint todieates n wUUngnes to aeCk reuonahfe eettimxetoe.t

ten, tiitoiv should' lock .op:«giMo>" • : .'r'-"'.'.'. ji.*'-

her, feitiliters, plastks. f%ers, textiles and apparel xoanur :

facturing. Consolidated gross sales (143 companies) in*

1970 were 32,562 znillioa and fixed assets fotaled.-.

34,676.8 milHoo (51 % nmorlized) '. New investments in

1970 were over ^725. tiiillioD. and writeoff for depreefabonv

and depierion totaled moK tfaaii 3304 xnillioo.
; At'thi ^d.

of 1970 group paid-in ca^I consisf^ of 3758.24 toinioft^

from the -State (on an authorized- apprc^riatlops 'niVQt-.

ment of 3I<246.2 .thilHon)' and -3l9S.Bfi -wnlTinn .-Fy^-iTp

private stockholders. Long-term <W>t was 3I»023;2 iml-

.

lion, '.!

(HL FIELDS IN WHICKJENI HAS INTERESTS

ITALY 2V1GEIUA
Gela
^gu.sa

IDO

100

EGYPT
Belaylm 50
.4bu Madl (gas) ....... 100

^Sbocha ..

Mbede ....

-Kvtote

. Okapiil ...

^doBl

• aoooosiasw. SO

V-- 50

.... 50

...:. so
50

ENGLAND iS. Sen)

Bewett. Dotty.

Oebomh.Z)eUa (gaa). 8.iS
Josephine 15

Maxmae

^BWAX Of. Sen).

XEAK

Bahrgan Sir .....

Bendijan
Kemrouz
Ooudroa ..........

Rig i,

Shorem
Roetam
Bi3fh$h

Ood leondeaemta) ... '&SA'

Bkoftok i'AM -

• W. Efeoftak -..-m:....:.' .XioV

.

^AXAR
^toydam .Maaaih...;.. VYd!'

xomnuL
.83 Boim

UBYA
BB AtCtM

Gomo mmiy
k*,4..'n.».*.WM >-JB. Ji’
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» tt' penMnt'inaM
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' ' SSlM^

^
^

'-l|ia^ -St^ <»t

;0^«l*ClOM'''flbe «Xpcrtr4D^i,^j^^

-r:"'-

' '
•

;- . ':-;tiv'..-pDiGai^ :de^
1 '.luUE^'aBxir'

.-:2M ct«bte :Mid?tMled
.^ 'amin-

:< bUttettn-teodfi^
'

•^n&- Cif^: b^l'ini^.
sbU-!.!!^ a ioilU^-^lKlfe

Zta bm ^ ^^tiMttmn- :ta '««<.

-;-4.;.

-''.''^BMn'-'hs ftyiiMItf *• *!^t
. -'$)^ nlUcb'-lifis'^nM^^^ fyiar'jem and
-.%;teti liso^' fit

'.i-I^R^' r.ljijr- Its^ --8^
- .nauantL 'tidtS^ •' vUI .spaod' .*Wb>-> •

.^li^iDMvzaonj^ fit. coming
preiiDote Veronese

:
.

aronod
.;
Nev

>^:?ndle lie* deotined to zefeal tbe
. 'vbae^g. bddgdt jigore^^ It .has

[--'$^;«5tlinat8(f at a2SOi0OO and
; eiRntm^- -xvjn.. be nii^ mere
IvJ^ibhe 4ui. eainpd^ mgstjy

t'LjSM 'televlsioii; ^ 'speead- azoond
: dtt^j.Veroaese
4ase:ba^ tfie'5ingifr.iBSfi^ ^dw-

.

( .^B3ia i^pe-
L..m^Bi6r3|s_'.*.'..‘;; -..'

i
•,.••.-

Adcsi^ S>ant
;;6|io;'^

.

' rto-1^ 4tie lyeonodfii^
•ler».htt. ettjagdj'-SnWrfMfti ds

.

' Miev Yoifc::fflstribAoig
'

I

fiaCE&[ftjnafca.iffi itfXK)

.

:fe9'saisg:^«p^ 4OSeni^

jddesb: xex at m-m ?zutfr

alter tbs,t

it all i.tog8£ber.

.

Beprtwnl'ow si^ Ibr

iiiajoE i^sestenrsieidzsr .dfit*

giittx fiaportaBt yolintin <

toBMM end press brScOnss*

Optimdana

'Tfts fie opUmlsfele aibenfe poA^
fiig ZtaUaa brands fit s eoimtoT
bngeoning . 'Wttb good domstle

. ’>iaantttb that last pear Inereae
-ed.tl^..tald»«taie sales IS p«>.
• ont‘ :' a%jBBajU6- gitTbma over

.
SMd^MS gafflans), aeemdfiig to

: tta Jfattdnal
,
assodsiHoo of At

. oobw BevKsge finportm?

''\V^e^**'said''.l^. Manaii *tbe
geoe^' fit irtnft.dztDklng aakss

.
room Itr an wines, dad tbe VA

. drinfcsrJias **f**"»"* aoptalsfctatod

; .fit-''^ lltaates.!. Be loiows that
^ttsiy -IBodiiees more than Gbiaa-
fi;-'A .'4o ol9^ ooimtadeeL

' ^ Ton***- Dr.
Folox^ said* *&i8t our hoqse

^ alqm [eepazted. laat year to
.'Vreouie. the so-called capttaZ 'tol

win^ S2A00 cases of wfiie, 1 will

niot be-aatisOed until every couo-
tsy tti the. wodd knows abont

' ow vrtBB. Nefifier win my father,

wto thfwine 2)0 IS the bOSB, BJld

he is."

• Zbr. Poloriarl seems to be on «
soond maxfieting .tzaek, Wfiie
consumption in the Dhlted States
has been rising tor five years.

Dnperted -stin Qaltan'WiDes for

last, year have junqied in sales

by :36 percmt (2,942,717 ^oos
-

- 2,344,B8iS), acdording to

yAABT. ?•

.. .Italy, sensing this :ir^, la

^7hig"to .08^: fh. -'Cwb Biilioa.

of ito 54eBillJf»_ ^<a^g «s
dired& eoneenied wfiii proAio-

;]&g vto8.,.Tv^.nw{air edoca-
MnriftT in ttaly offer

degtoe- levd-. coiuses'. in asdegy.
tbe wine'scleDce. At Sena, in the
Medici edbrs. the ItaOiB) wtne

instate ‘and' its' master tastora.

of '400 'domestic wfnas ‘pllaa mijs
to coDW|nli !Quir .grapes' into. Jor-

.eign eaSh. • '.

Even a aoo ]?eceBOt .:fxKi9B»

fit^essca^^TnnU ,be .«.-Wr boost

•to the ZtfdlaB'OeaiBOT*':'

Transport^ power, engineering:
the three major industrial activities of the Fiat group,
Cars^ Ught ond heavy commercial vehicles, city buses, express coaches, agricultural tractors,
earth-moving equipment, tractor-trailer units, Diesel locomotives, railway coaches,
trarns, gas-turbines, aero-engines, nuclear power, automated marine control equipment.
Aeronauticalresearch and equipment (Aeritalia). Large Diesel engines (Grandi Motori Trieste).
Vast civil engineering projects and public works (impresit): _
roads, motorways, dams, hydro-eiectric power plants. UMMBIU Turin, Italy

r;--»
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An Analysis of the Economy by the OECD
nrSB Interruption of the ex-

pensionary trend of the
Italian economy has now laatprf

nearly two years. Hie growth of
the national product has been
very sloe' sine: the summer of

19G9. Industriai production re-

covered sharply in early lS7a
after a big fall due to massive
strikes, buf has marked juraetleal-

Ir no progres Uiereafter.
me ortgins of the viitual

^agnation of output were not
dc a epelienl nati^ Beeurrent
wotk rfgppages were izdtlBlly the
main factor prerentlng an in-

ogease of production. Bat the
Interaction oS causes eKtraneous

rpHE FOLLOWING appraisal is taken from the

annual review of Italy made Ijy the Organization

for Economic Cooperation and Development. The

report was made public last Friday.

to the economic ^cle and of
developments in iheomes, costs

and external transactions has
created a diange b the MWPMHin
ettuatlon In tbe first half of
197L
OonWiMiing dinhirhem fg in the

prodBcMre sector still ' eonstitnta
an obstacle to appcetdeble In-

creases In output. But dgns of
deficient demand have become

increasingly numerous, pointing

to same risk of a cumulative
dgflaMnnery proCCSS. Hait4gEicut>

tnnl ^ttt^*?"****^' "****^"^i?d to

rise until eeziy pertir ha*

eanie eC n^elMea rednettons in

Che wtoiing wedc. It eoold be
unlemurebly afieeted diirir^ the
rest of tiie year if. on 69 of tiae

foreseeable dedUse In the labor-

intensive housebuilding sector.

UfINSIDER group - Roma
All the products of the steel industry

ITALSIDER • Genova
Hot rolled strips, plates :? mm , (Hi.-ctrolyJic :in p!at<'. (la.'vomv'.ii sli'^ets.

welded beams,' rails, v.hoivj, lii;,;!! carbon otrt.
i-,-;.!;-.'',..

DALMINE • Milano
Seamless and .vclccd steel inpo' for any i:io'iis£r;;?l amf civif purp.r.r,'.

TEHNI • Roma
Hot and cold rolled prodLicts, electrical r.-tBCI:' mi slif-ets .nnd coils,

car.rinC|-s, forgings, drcp'forging.s, peiinslocft,'., gates, prossure vessels/

BREDA SI05RURGICA • Milano
Special steels • structural clecis, het rol!i-ct stucl. cold dravai producis.

pcoiod calibrated prodeicr.s, stools for sped. il purposes.

MORTEO SOPREFIiN - Genova
All .types of steel containers, guard-raiis, greenhouses,

prefabricated metallic pavilions, liquid gus cylinders, lubricant drunts,

SOCIETA ITALIANA tMPlANTI • Genova
Consulting design and construction of irriustnu! pl.'ir.ts.

Head Olfico i'. General Munngemoni • Piazaa Piccanietra,.9’- tetll Genova

• SIDEREXPORT - Genovn,

Export sales organization;

Head Otlice: Via XII Ottobre, 2 • 16i2t
.
Genova

• Tubular products division; Via Srera, 21 - 20121 Mi!;mo

other rfaiwftwrf eompoaents—aoci
in particular business investment

^were to wetken farther.

Pifficnlries

Econmnic pdlcy Is thus faced

with difficult tasks. Policy

formulation has not been easy

over the last year and a hah,

When trends changed
frogoen^, eodal and poUtieil

UDoertalntles prev^Ied a^ eoa-

dderable stratos developed for *
dzne .on the balance of pay-

ments,
One of the in^Kfftaat aohleve-

ments of policy in. this period
was the cohidderahle expansion
of investment of both svneral

government and state-owned
eateiprlses: this helped to jus-,
tain total investment and. in the
early months of 1971, was
probably one of the few buoyant
elemerrta of aggregate domestic
demand.
Monetaiy policy was tightened

up to the summer of 1070 ittaus

making difficult tbe tituation of
smaller finns who could less

easily absorb the large wage In-
creases) because of a dlstpiiet-

inedy large capital outflow and
speculation agidnst the currency
After the successful reversal of
the outflow, partly by means of
large bomwing abroad by public
Institutions and enterprises,
monetary pedlar was progressively
relaxed.

The package of fiscal measures
of August 1970 had an immediate
favorable influence In restoring
oonlldenee in the cm reiwy. Its
net demand impact was . . .

probabl.r more restrictive than
intended. At the betdnnlng of
1971, on the basis of forecasts of
relatively strong private in-
vestment donasd and of an
early upswing in production, the
government fixed certain limits
fo the permissible deficit of the
treasury.

However, their economie justifi-

cation disappeared as the weak-
nea of private domestic demand
became progrestivaly clearer.

At the time of writing, the
authorities are considering the
adoption of a package of refia-
tlonasy measarea ISee addendum}
Certain decisions have already
been announced—e.g., steps to
counteract the decline of activity
In housebuilding— but recent
dei^opments seem to can for

detemined expuisionary action
with relatively quiek effects.

Apart from the need to prevent
an increase of inusnpl^^ment.
such a policy seems clearly ap-
propriate on purely economic
grounda

Pnymeiitg

The current of pay-
ments is probably in surplus and
the large Increase of official

RNSMltlUE
QtolvV SMn90.s»aianyadiBiW

^ * ‘ I

• » n IV I B m nr

no mi
•AfSl

tom OBCO^ M* EcmhSc liSctot.

reserves provides a margin for

tile adjustment of demand
management to domestic require
ments.

Prices will inevitably continue
for some time to reflect the
earlier large increases of costs.

But reee^onary developments
would hardly contribute, except

very tonporarlly, to dampen
price Inflation. On the contr^,
BtimulatOTy action partic-

ularly at encouraging private

investment seems tbe. best way
of reducing gradually the pres-,

sure on costa

The present margin of uniised

resources suggests that reflation

ml^t be genetaL But looking

beyond the immediate future,

there is dearly great need fbr

discrimination in tavor of steps

that encourage productive and
social investment, help to reduce
costs and limit price increases

and create increased employment
opportasitie&

Moreover, it would be desirable

that some of the expantionery
measores should be latiiUy reversi-

ble. In order to achieve thdr
purpose, tile aelectite stlmulab^
Ing measures would have to add
up to a ndathrely Important ag-
gregate impact and exert their
effects rmther quickly. The esziy
annotmeement of definite decl-

siona in this flAid would, by Itself,

have a favorable influence, be-

cause the expectation of new
measures has apparently held
Kpx-iF certain business decisions,

[gee addendum at the end at

this artlele}.

Objective

SOCIETA’ ITALIANA RESINE - Via Grazioii, 33 - MILAN - Italy

The first objective of a selec-

tive expansionary policy would
seem to be tbe nudntenance of
the recent rising tnmd of Invest-

ment by the government, public
agencies and state-owned enter-

prises. Investment plans of state

enterprises for 1971 are; Indeed,

so large that special efforts may
be needed to implement them in
time. On the other hand, so hmg
as private demand remains weak,
increased recourse to government
borrowing will be Justified to
finance additional public expen-
dltare, not only for tnvesliMnt
and capital transfers, bnt also

on current account

It would seem advisable to
postpone, for the time being, any
loeresscs in public tariffs and
government-controlled prieea The
recent redaction of taxes on ml
products to offBct file rise in
world market prices suggests that
the authorities are prepared to
act on tbese llnca Tbe freering
of public tariffs win probably
need to continue during toe early
months of 1872, and to be accom-
panied br special measures of
price BurvcUlanee. In view of tbe
risk that the change next
January to tbe value-added tax
may provoke unjustified price In-
creases.

Private Setetor

Apart from the direct influence
of the i^blic sector, measures to
support private Investment acti-

vity could be considered. T7nd«
present eircumstances. their bud-
gets;^ cost Bhonld not be eam-
penmted by means which would
Impinge on private Incomes and
demand. The temporary reduc-
tion of employers’ Bodol aeeority
eontributions and an Immediate
cut of the tnmsactton tax on
inveetment (aDtielpaUng the
resalts of the switch to the value-
Bdded tax) are spparemJy among
tbe steps being examined. Both
present the advantagci} of beliW
simple, having quick effects, and
reducing pressures on costs and
prices. According to earlier.

ZtaUaa eeperteme. changes In

I

social seendfv contrlbutioDs could

I easily be reversed In the future.

I
Should this be «arrante<* by tbe

{

^ate of tbe economy.

So for as moneiarj* policy Is

j
concerned it is demand for credit

!
rather than Its availAbllUy which

}

I.X weak. Nevertheless, further

j

mmsorej might be

{

feasible to frtciiitate finance of
housine and of small rnterpristf.

{

But the general level of Interest
; rates cannot be atlorred to decline

i to such an extent aa to create

RiRiV'iaiarr i a
MS U7I ini

new incentives for capital out-

flows.

The govgnment Is. eurrenUy,
preparing important strucCnral

refonna Tbese indade a reshap-
ing of the tax system to come
Into force In 1972, basic changes
in, house-building legislation, an
orerhaul of the Health Service
and plans to promote economic
development ' to tlto South.

Some of toe legislation Is al-

ready to course of parliamentary
approval and it Is to be hoped
that these extenslm reforms will

become effbetive as soon as
poesibto Tbelr importance in
hdpiDc to correct toonomie dls-

eqiifllMa and to solve acute
sodai problems needs hardly to
be stressed. In addltien. early
decisions on these- plans would
reduce some uceertalnties affect-

ing buriness Investment plans
and should have a favourable
ittflnenee on toe aoeial climate.

Demand

The present phase.of relatively

weak domestic Awwmd provides
a favorable opportunll^ for tbe
appUeatlon of reform, measures,
which, apart from toeir othef
conseqnences. Involve ' certain In-
creaaes of puUlc - expmdlture.
These reforms, however, will

absorb to the future an appre-
ciable volume of rescurcps. Ad-
ditional Bupply to satisfy increas-

ing individual and collective

claims requires ftiat.the process
of economic expansion be

- resumed.

The underlying potential of the
Italian economy is probeJOly con-
siderable, with the balance of
payments still cpiite strong ref.

last year^ surplus despite the
special strains and difficulties).

No economie system, however,
can withstand indefinitely, w'lth-

out serious damage, a sttoation
to which tbe productive apporattas
does not ftinction nionnally.

Addendum

After the present survey hod-
been finalized, the ttoHan got^
emment. on 3rd July 1971. an-
nounced a series of eipanrionenr
9neefvr» aimed at hdiplng
maMy smoR and medhtm-sized
enterprises.

Seterdl Tneantres become effee-
tire ox soon os fhe releoant
deeree-law is pubttshed, bid must
be approved by partiament teUhin
SO days. They may be classified
under tteo yeneral headtrtys:

• Budgetisathm of eodal secarlty
contrlbutlxnis:

rn) Etoployers’ eontributions to
the Insuraace Fond for Old
Age and flltanpIoyineDt
riTVPS) will be reduced by
an amount equal to 5 per-
cent of the vrage bill uaed
as a basis for contribuUoiUL

This measure wui apply for
one year only and to a work-
force of up to 800 persons
for firms with a total payroll
hot e.xoccdlng 900. Certain
branches arc excluded—«.g.
building entspriees which
benefit from earlier -epedal
measurav.

(b) A partial budgetlaatton of
contributions of all enter-
prises located In too South
was totrodueed in Oetaber
1968. This Is aow Increased
to 30 percent of the basic wage
bill, bnt tbe Inereaw osgdles
only to additional eniploy-
menc. These Incentives, due
to expire at the end of 1972.
are protonged until the end

|

of 1980 in order to. influence \

long-term, business plans.

• .Special credit factliUes: "

New trxijsfers from tbe budget
to serenU fund.i managed by the

{

Special Credit lastitutiona will
'

allow an expabsleD of' credit, i

granted on favourable terms to !

particular calcgorira of borrowers
—.wnnll and medium firms, arti-

sans. agricultural entorpriscs, etc.

Parallel measures Increase the
budget appropriations subsidfm-
lion of Interest rates aid on these
cEtegories of credit. Another
measure consists of a substantia!

increBK of budget appropriations
to jqieed Up tax refunds to ex-
porters.

per e op^
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povarAinaftts, Und Raclamafien Cantorlis loS
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- Agatim tha toana ae grahtad, -tha Conaertlunt Isaeea. H* ew^triiaii Xto
er terolan currency ben&, redeemable iii oerreependeiwe WfTO:-ta(a5 «
repayment o( the loana. .The sutm recrtvable :by the ;,cy>aeftltmt -dartvtig-

(com the etOlnetien of the leans are appropriaiad exdii^y -tP;. (to gSf:
ident'.oT Ifitaraal and omortizitien of tha, eorraapendlng _bento,^taar( trm-

the apptepiiaUen o( such ouma, tha bonds are also gwramaad aggragim -

by Uia aubfcribed eapliarand the rasanms ef the Censoflluih»-7he- bends
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perleimpr
di pubblica
(I.CJP-U.)

Public Utili^ Craifit Insttaite - Hradquarters:

Via Quintinb Sella, 2, Rome, Italy -

FULLY PAID CAPITAL; Lit. 214HWJK».0C»

RESERVES: Lit. 43iS6A72>40

Tha Instituto provides tb* following typos of figyppIPj- i

— Medium and Ienp<term- -loans to pubRc and privatP. bedta Bid
eaterprisea for tha {wovlslons ef puMle utillb works, kisttfdr
tiw and services, or of any proji^t deems4 to bo -Ift tbf.r

public interest.
:

•

— Medjum and lonfl-ieriD hona at aatltted liAisrut nSae^ ftif I; <

siriai and tourist projects in tha Somham imliait maMead
Islands, pursmm to Uw'No. 717of 26 Jw» V

• '
•

“ long-term loans at ‘aaaiBted iWeiert- m*8*j
Induxtrial a^ iobilsrprojects in the dqpressoidafws of
and Ceirtmi Italy, porsoant to Law! No. 614 of 22 UK'

— Medlutn-tnin losfw for aUmiitaU^ pndimfit^JlnVistflM 4^
assisting tha tachnotegicii develqRnent ^ sttiiidl' and •

anle antarprtsaa. pursusnt to tsw No, 38.af 15 T^ravy 19^wl^ axtends tbo-term pf .and mi^s'.fMr 1^^
July I9S9. .'.'vj-:

— Fma&ea. for export credUs ^ for diagtatiittetf :tg-^dsvklqflW
'

eounmts, pursum ta Uw No. 131 ot 26
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;;. 'By'Nilio-

'hl^/T'AatLUi:^ Sardlnk^After.t^.
.A;^bclK mbsquito..-!^ -thb

‘aiHUWrf ’ telwUi ManA Jn ths SCedi?'.

{ernom tiae. econea? ipf Sar-
^dffc :

ftajtod
;
tQ pis? • JMjp&pi;

^Ibi-tbe cepturlas q^kiiic aanie

tdf .'JnnsB''.t<ritiuds JaAtitdAUz^'*
tioh. . '.Sot' like .evBQrtblBg ttoe

flo tbls island of peaiuU ud
ito^^erdoi the proUesBe of . ocea^
ing Indnstriee- caaao^.be eMjed
«lth SDT or the flim^viss-that
eliminated maleha in .-

' For one' thing; the esbdos .of

jBardiniate^ labor force. coaHonwt
et:an alarming rate. Keait7v45,DQ0
li'orkers have left : the' seagirt
region in ^-iast three jeacs~a
eignlflearit 'figure lehax deducted

SardUda*s nillUcml'and -a'

]&alf- pppiulatton:. . Ba^cOlTy, the
.
«w»mwia. 13 there ' Is*

a lack of raw ttateiikls. here and
that' ahhostV.ei’eiTttiUhjg must be
brought in from the -inalrtaiwl

SrOrto "tiiQst ''"of'’"t^ 'drShkIhg
vater; •

•

4 In aplte of such. :llinJtaiiona.

Ifiardinia today-^eoirne too decades
iaft^ the. Ano^ides—is an Manrt
)0f intense econwrUa- gfotrth,

thanks to the Piano di Htnasclta
<pian for tlie rAirth of the is-

gandA . Jald' dorm with- lAw 688
:^he years ago, . «hieh. provided
Sarnia with ah Endowment of

minion totbe- pi^. out in
hahrreariy eums ,up through the
ign-1975 flnanehkljyear.

.^.^erSed as to Sardinia's future

pieee in the Italian eednomy,

'

Aehflle. j^rehia, director of ; the
'OagUacl; Industrial Area Coh-
eottton, said: -

''

"thitil .teosntly, Sardinia .was

ii^ .gaaidged laoJated because It

;M«to«.^ias' ah island. But. what was
L^2*^:gaQe inisfortane, is- now our:

igto^^ttek^.to e^nskm, bediuse Bar-
d&da is strateglaany:ida6ed.ln.the

’^fierVediteroaheah, ,Octr porto have
I the advantage of having, tfccellent

ii^!«0Qtaet, poa^Hties with A
the .future.’^

.

: 1 fiiiyrtftriaw jusonaiue gg^owth to-

Sh Wo^Bters ijonnia chemlnaTa and
9 tai^-petpoduoiM^ Tet.mizdng, alu-

paper as^ tourten -eon-

w {I ediiato'tfae: Island's^^^ ite the

eeiv'tDdiie^ '-now ;
that the petco-:

^ aa.eheBteail'plants-. at Sasrocdt^and

Pntoi\TeRes are neeily In fait
•

•' '••• •
'

•• V. -

• Built-ohly.:ftve years ago. from
miah, - fbe gSO-mlttlon Saras
T^xaiy: at Saaoch <near <3a-

4 bfr Otudk^ Op ln.lS70 an all-

ttoieireoohl in Italy by pcocesslng
* ig^sdSkui tons of crude and- ec-

.. 7 to break tlihi Tceoctf at
mi end of 1671.

, U Porto raott^ H j«>-

Lg Bello

viace of Sassail, the Socleto.
'.lUOia&a .Redne - of MUaa has

..‘--emoted . eoe-. of 'the ' most com**
plete, integrated chwnieftT plants

• ih' Barme. Anbkqdng gome
16^ . pe<^, the giOO-nrtUton
SXR. refinery annually produces
130^ . tons' of plastics; 360P00

.
tons of fOrtUtser au4 over 200^
•teas of ottwr dumlcals.

Three other miinland com-
panles have plans to come into
Sardinia and. expand the »•
land's ehenrical smd petrochem-
ical operation. ENZ the state-
owned ^ and gas agency,' Snia
Vlscosa and ' Montedison have

^..seKcted Ottana hi the eentnl
pmt of the iM'taxtA to invest nearly
$460 minioa in an h^uetrial eom-
pl^-that wiS deal in synthetic
fibers, textiles and riwwirftiK-

Tbe .targets for the Ottana jAuxt,
wlrtcii will provide emplo^nent
tot' over perebns. Include
gO;O0O -.tons of 'tei33ifat3i83ie acid,
SO.QQQ - tons of pQlyeeter axul
60,000 tons of acrylic -

’ Moetedisoai abo luis extendve
p*ans -for \he Cagliari area, in-
vesting awgoxinattiy S108 mB-
liott in some 50 plants Ibir the
manufacture of basic petroehem-
ieats, synthetic festfles and plas-
tic*. Meanwhile. SNTg 30(^000-

- ton: aromatles' plants' at Sarroch.
for- which $79 milBon was In-

- vested, will go info fun swing
before the year is out. .

Prospecu

Another giant in Sardinia's

.chemical and petrpehemieaZ sec-
tor is Rumisaea, whom plant at
Sarroch diowed an 6A percent
hike. Jn sal« last year, going
ovv the $64-miUion mark. Ztu-
.mia'nea, which e^^eets to raise
its. sales to $100 mOtton -ln 1973
and-doid>le its.SaxdSnlaii profits

by. 1974. plans to Invest $U0
zniltktt- in the next -.few years
into a program of e^whsion.
-In addition to Italian ' com-

panics - planning n^ operations
here, there have beau a number
of- foreigii firms exphufng the
ppSBibiSties. The mort prominent
flf these have been Japanese, who
are intererted in usi^ the 'Ca-
gUail Ihdnstarial Area as a center
for- various Inltiaiiyea piMiwg*» for
Bnrope.- The comp&aies studying
a«rritetk include- Mltsuit Ship-
building, Suzuki, Seito
uid. Aida, mostly Invoh’ed In

medium and light mamifaetriTing.

: TbeCenerai Cable Coip- of New
York,- through its subsidiary,

-CjBJEL Steel Product^ is building
a in the OegUml eone.

Sardinia's

Ebunendosa
JQaai, which
serwesa basin

area of
neariy 800

sqnaiw miles.

Tourism: A Growing

Sense of Uneasiness

UP* ^ • £ • we

Although the of Sulds
have been the heart of Sar-
dhila*B economy since ancient
times, the industrial renaissance
here does Indeed hioludo Sulds—
but the area's hopes are linfced
to abuninmn. The two facilities

for processing the mineral, wtaleh
bekmg to the airaliumlna and
Alsar companies, most come from
AQstraUaa bauxite mlnea At
Alsar, production of an
output of 100,000 tons of alu-
minum Is scheduled to start be-
f^ the end of this year, whereas
the Eorslhimlxia opmtlon with
6QQ.(MK) tons yearly of ahanina,
wUl begin diuing the £aU of 1972.

'

Perhaps the binest project so
far in Sardinian hlsUKy has been
the Plumnxdosa River Darn whid^
together with a imtuber of other
pro jeets—aqueducts, imgatl<m
works, power ^ants and seedUng
nurseries, all built vrith .the as-
sistanoe of the Southern DeWlopr
ment Fund (Cassa per 11 Mes-
eogtomo)—serves a basin area of
nearly 800 stjuare mtiafi- The
basic objective of the dam Is to
provide the conditions lor trans-
forming by inigation' the vast
plain that stretches from the
Gulf of Gagharl to the lilnterJasd

of the Gulf of Onaano.
To push the develofsnent of its

Ssc^dJutai Ifi

providing Ineenttves to foreign

investors, now that ferry and air

cbnnieetloiis have been Improved.
Ihron^ ZASU (the institute for

the Development of the South)
the region offers 75 percent
ftnaaclng of bnllAng costs sad
50 percent of the fuznlshl^ costs

tor most'hoUis.

Apart from the presence of tlm
Agfc vch«.T> devdequnent on the
Costa Smeralda In the northeast
for' the Internatlfinal jet set,

Afguifh^t initiatives already In-
clude Swiss capital on the east

coast of the Gulf of Caghaal and
capital Jn the south. A

holiday village among the ^es
of Santa Maigherita xuar Ca-
gliari was financed by Fmte's Ltd.
of England. The Pmie develop-
ment, which cocrists of 438 bun-
galows and four hotel units with
a total of lAOO beds, brings Scur-

dlnla'S bed number today to

24,000.

But Sardinia's stumbHug block
in the tourism sector, reflected
by its annual turnover of lea
than $50 million. Is its short sea-
son which lasts from April until

October. The brief period poshes
the- costs up and makes employ-
ment prdxirious. If tourists conld
be wooed into coming to Sar-
dtnia between Octeher April,
they would do especially well for

i ;

BEYCWD THAT DOOR
a rsaar^r of knowledge on a developing reality . • •

Ral/s Mezzogiomo.
Beyond that door

a constant kiflux of statistics, data. Information

'

monitoring the moment’s happenings,

_ charting tomorrow's events ..
. 7^

• siew~super highways, airports and harbors

- tfw tfme-shatterihg'rbar of developing industry and tourism.

Beyond that door ..

.

.'Miecomplefe run-down of Incentives, tax relief and financial aid

for those who invest In ltdy’s Mezzogiomo.

The thorniest problems for whatever-sized concern

have their .precise solution

- from a wealth of specifically garnered information.

Beyond that door

tfiere are men who have detailed information on

.
..the shape.of massive government investments

id the programs delineating priorities into the 80’t

the fc^ard
.
leap of Italy's Mezzogiomot

men who know hclw often It rains or shines.*

the amount of labor available in a given zone,'

^generally the highest in Europe) ..

.

Wrttet^ and you’il get a prompt reply

because it is their job

to tel you know that the future and today are one
- in Italy's Mezzogioitui

i where the Common Market's wide open spaces

ire being transformed into a new frontier of progress,

*IASM

Institute for Assistance In

the Development of Southern Italy

Vlale Piisudski 124 - 00197 ROME, Tel. B05241
,

.
- - ^H|||-li *tM*WR wjibtallBii MHMCUd Jo tbi CAB8A riH ILM^ipClQM^

pmWB ftn iSHm »i»vlew-4» luitwiMw wim«p •

m iin^it f--— -— — - - *"-*-*"

thenuelves, officials here point
out, because the Island has his-
tory, archeology, hunting, fishing
and gasCroDomie attractions, not
to mention ‘iinforgettable j^uBian
esperlencea." Currently six study
groups covering she sones of po-
tential tourist Interest have been
set up to make soggesrimuL

Heading the list of vexing
problems in the travel sector,

which Rawtiwi* tans not yet faced
squarely, is road
Italy's autostrada plans do not
Include any projects for
a dedslott apparently guided by
the size of the island and by Its

insularity. Though the main
highway Joining the north and
the south (Sassari to CagUaii)
Is a good thoroughfare that has
been transfamed into a four-lane
superidghway (with no tratCie

dlviden>, the island's roadway
network is not suffieient

Per one thing, there are no
arteries to hnk the east and west
coasts of Sardinia, And however
breathtaking the drive into the
wUd spurs of QQoixntains

alongside the sea, there nunains
the problem of highway bandits.
Armed Italian caraMnierl (state

police) constantly patrol the road
leading to Nuozo, so that rfwnew:
today of a hold^ are extrauely
small.

By Elaine

Luigi Barzini, writing
about tourists in Italy, has

said* ‘Nothing lightens
NoUilng stops them.” But for
the first time ance Wcrkl Warn
Italians are not so sure.

Until now, there was Tiftth<Tn>

to frighten tourists nothing
short of mon^ to stop them.
Until- now, the 'magie of itaiyk
reputation for servlee, fm* sjorU-
lag seas and beaches, were al-
most unrivaled as tourist lures.

The magnet of its art treasures
and its historical architecture
alone kept an ever-increasing
num2>er d Amoricaos. Europeans
and Aslans flowing into its cities.

The sendee stm exists, between
strikes: the sea still sparides, be-
tween oil slids: the art and ar-
chitecture still can be reachai.
between the frequent traffic

tieups.

And tourism is suffering. The
Italian National Tourist Office
says that the drop in tourist

trade is of 11 percent so far this

year, and the ]»oblems that
have contributed to that decrease
are stm unresolved.

A Dedline

Predictions -were that the num-
ber of tourists would exceed the
33 minion of last year, and would
grow each year, numbering about
dSAOOnOQ by 1980. Now It seems
doubtful that Ita^ can approach
last yearlB figures during 1871.

The NatSoml Tourist Office,

however, is still optimistie. “Alter
all, there is a celling," a spokes-
man said in referenes to the
once-predicted increase. "One
can't think that It will Increase
every yetf, not in a country
that receives more than 32,000,000

people a year. You cant have
great Increases, Anyway, the seai-

son is Just beginning. The. hotel

strikes are settled and if we have
a good September, it wlU com-
pensate for the decline that
we ml^t have had."

But in some Rone hotels, the
cancdlaiilims; lor the Juno-Oc-
tober period already have do^

creased the number of reserva-

tions 20 to 25 percent below last

year. the Romagna coast,

which the popular resort

of Rimini—a favorite of Germans,
who represent the largest num-
ber of tourists—*3 peroent fewer
persons an seeking accommoda-
tions.

While the downturn in tourism
has come as a surprise to many,

: Platsky

two of its prinetpol causes have

been manliest lor a long time:

sbrlkes and pollution.

During the spring, a strike by
museum attep^ts closed Ita-

ly's art attractions for more than
a week. During the past three
months, railroad and airport per-

sonnel have been playing roulette

with passengers through so-called

"hiccup’^ strikes. And for a total

of more than 30 days so far this

year, service lost not only its

smile but its source in hotels

throughout the coimtry. Tourists

were left without room service;

they also had to make their beds
and carry their baggage.
The week-long garbage strike

In May and the curtailment or
intBTuption of other services

often meant tliat tourists who
were in Italy at the time had
more to relate back home about
the crises than about the sights

they had seen.

The problem is that there are
fewer tourists and they are buy-
ing less of everything than tourists

did last year.The National Tourist
Office put the market value of

touri^ in 1970 at $16A billion

for Italy. Besides the fact that
this amount of foreign curreDcy
Is the largest contributor to off-

setting the nation’s foreign trade

deficit. It is also responsible for

the Jobs of at least one million

persons.

The Elite

It was the class of tourist
who can best spend in Italy the
elite tourist—who was most af-

fected by the hotel disruptions.

At the Hastier, one of Romet
most luxurious hotels, located
at the top of the famous Span-
ish Steps^ the proprietress said

she had lost about 20 per-

cent of her clients because of

those who didn't arrive during
the strike and those who depart-
ed because they feared the worst.

Still, a large . Rome travel

agency re^bns that the sun Is

all that Ite^ needs. A spokes-
man said* ^btoism here is

autozhatle because weVe got the
i»ai|dde^ We. laugh and we sing.

Italy is a country that attracts.

My customers are mostly Amer-
icans ' and they accept strikes

and demonistrations as ah being
part of the democratic procea.”
Ei’en he, however, has a negglng
doubt: “Ifk true that our busi-

ness got better this year, but I
dont know how much more It

would have been if everything

ware in a normal state." .

\i~,' .1''
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Wiiat is the brand

of your zipper?

If it’sY.K.K....,
you can be proud of It.

Y.K.K, boasts the world's

largest production voN
ume and the greatest

variety of zippers in the
world today. YourY.K.K.
zlpper was made at one
of the Y.K.K. plants now
operating in 21 coun-

tries of the world.

YQSHIDA KQGYQ K.K.
Tokyo, Japan

YOSHIDAFOSSANE5ES.P.A.
Km. 5 stab No. 3i del Monferratew

13010 Praroio CVe> Italy

Tel; 79ZOO
'-i*

IMI

ISTITUTO MOBILIARE ITALIANO
Annual Meeting—^June 23, 1971

On June S3, the Annual Mocilng of ttie Bbarebolden of
Mttvto UcMIlaro iXHI) was btid In Rome to approve the
BZioet and Rqwrta for the BwUtote^ 39tb fieeaZ year.

Aik. Pa<do Baffl. Depu^ Chairman, commaronted the lato
Stofapo SlgUenti* mentionhig the mlient momenta of his life
as a political leads: and as an emiwBnt member of the Ttanan
and Intamatimial financial comamnities.

As Chalxmau of ac, a position xrhidi he held for more
than twenty-five yean, Mr> S^Uenti guided the Ixistltuto with
wisdom and tntet^fy, to Its present slze^ prestige and Intenia-
tlonal standing.

The Board of iKrecton’ Repeat ^iews the activity of the
InsUtots which achieved highly satisfactory results and.
through new forms of action, expanded its role as a
intermediary: this performance appears all the more remarkable
eooBiderzDg that 1970 has been » difficult year for the Italian
-eeanemy and that the domestic eapRal 'market underwit brovy

- ttiewea.
. Loan agreements signed—for the equivalent of 1.023 million

doOan' C+Tl%y whidi' rises to' LUM'mlDions if these of the '*Marl-
ttma Credit”—Autonomous Section ,<a tmt are included—break
down as follows: Investment Snanchig, 781 million dollars
export financing, 214 milUon doDan l—15%); financial credit
to developing countries, 19 million dollars C-f-SS^); loans to non-
residentB. 9 million dollars (—94^').

Of the total amount of Inv^tment financing, 403 Tnminn
doUan (52^). a new high for the matttute, went to Southern
and Bisular Italy: in 1970, IMTh finaneial ecxitribnticD account^
fer 47% of the new eperatUms' of the entire todustrlal credit
system in that area.

As regards the sectorial breakdown of investment financing.
Industries received 544 million doUare. servlee aetivltiee 183 million
doUaia, R A D 6S million dollars and other activities 19 mUlitm
dollars. The transactloDS with IsdustiieB financed investment
programs totaling 923 million dcplars, which are expected to provide
em^oymeDt for at.im people.

Among the special operaticos for the account of the Govern-
ment, the Report mentions those relating to the R D Pu^
which develoi^ regulariy during the course of the year: the
Institute also promoted the estahltehineDt of three new research
ccanpanlea.

The decreaee of the Ztastitute’s activities in ttie sector of export

financing, a decline shared by the entire astern ct the Institutes
-operating in the sector, reflects above all the ntw<*«>rt amount and
the vagaries of the supply of Government funds in the area of
insurance and credit^ and the stresses in the domestic capital
market.

The yeark overall activity resulted in the amount of lairs
outstanding transactions as of Mardi 31, 1971, reachi^ a total
of 3.400 millloa dollars, with a 12% Increase over the preceding
fiscal year. Of this total amount, 95% ecmcenied transactions
from the Institute’s own fimds and 5% from special funds (man-
aged by IMI for the account of the Government in connection
with specific economic programs and financed out of oublic
funds).

As regards the sources of funds, the diversified policy pursued
by the Institute^ In rtiation to the substantial rhangas which
have involved the Italian and international capital markets, has
made it possible to meet the sUbstmtial volume of wmimifantitg
In the whole, the bonds plac^ during the iis^ year on the
Italian market totaled 966 million dollars. The Institute also
engaged in-extensive medium-term bocrowlng in. foreign currencies,
for 243 million dollars; most of this borrowing was done in the
period of lowest liquidl'^ on Uie domestic ma^et.

As of March 31* 1871, the Ure bonds outstanding totaled an
equivalent of 3,971 dollars and the funds raised in foreign
currencies 732 mfliion doUars.

In its ninth fiscal year. IMTs ”Marltlme Credit-Autonomous
Section" extended loans totaling 82 million dollars; as of March
31, 1971. the SeetiOBk outstanding transactions totaled 433 mil-
lion dollars.

After a brief review of' the capital market in 1970, the Report
sets forth the state of the institute's assets and liabilities and
the profit and loss account. The profits, after the largert alloca-
tion to the EUSk Fund j>ennltted under the tax laws, and after
the customary allocation to reserves, amotmted to 12,245 thousand
dollars. Of this amount, the Board proposed the allocation of
8,317 -thousand dollars to the (Seneral Reserve Fund and 3A40
thousand dollars to the Shareholders (being a dividend at the
rate of of the paid-in capital 1. allocating pan of the balance
to other funds and bringing forward the residual-

After the reading of the Report of the Board of Auditors, the
Meeting unanimously approved &e Directors' and Auditors’ Reports
and decided in conformity with the Board's recommendations.

BAUNCE SHEET SUMMARY AS OF MARCH 31, 1971 (3»h Fiscal Year)
(DoUar eituxtrOenU ealcuiated at the rate 0/ Lire 625 per U.S. Dollar}

UAUUTIE5
1

ASSETS
Subscribed capital stock 8 160,000,000 Subscriptions receivable on capital stock. $ 112,000,000

Bonds in Lire usd foreign emreacles " 4.007,754,361
Borrowings and sundry debts in ZJre and

foreign currencies " 1,870.961918
Qutstantiing guarantees " 45,083,022
Interest payable and rediscounts on re-

ceivables " 125,915931

Ijiquid assets in Lire awM foreign currencies. ’’ 393.080,750
T-naws in Lire and foreign currencies *' 5927926967
Sundry credits in Lire 8s foreign currencies.. “ 177,066.371

.Advances receivable .and other operations
In Lire and forei^ currencies ” 218,056,604

UlsceUaneous items " 9901i701
Balance of yeor^ profits " .1^245.483 Interest receivable and rediscounts on

nayables ” 103.117,712
8 M75.781A41

Contra Accounts:
Loans commitmente. securities and Mils held

Real estate 8b furniture (totally depreciated) " —
Miscellaneous items - * 3951,202

S 6.475.781941

contra Accounts;
Loans eonunitaneits. securities and bills

held and on dei^t $ 2992.254,778

Special and fiduciary operations " 1,073,463,598 Spsdal and fiduciary operations " 1.073A63.398

GRAND TOTAL 8 10,541906917 * GRAND TOTAL S 10541900.017

STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURES AS OF MARCH 31, 1971

EXPENDITURES 1
INCOME

rv»-h>Brie i laaAfl'TTfi Interest and sundry income $ 247.641.651

Taxes Z “ 13,377^43

interest paid on boi^ ..................... " 222,794,677

DCTgeeiatlon ” 3,666,718

Auction to tte Fund 17,6^080

1 373,965,586

BalaBce of profits ” 12,345,433

Interest on current accounts and securities
owned ” 37,568,378

.
^

,
8 285*2U*Q39 $ 285^11,029
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ENEL ITALIAN NATIONAL ELECTRIC ENER(iXvA||||C|^

ANNUAL REPORT AND BAI4NCE SHEET-

DECEMBER 31, 1970

The Board of Directors' Re-
port discusses Enel's electric

eaei^ production snd its an-

nual progress:

The total gross prodncticn of

8?,773 izilUioD kWh mailed an
Increase of 8^ percent witii

Tf-spect to 1869. This production

figure Is comprised of: 29,475

million hWh produced by hydro-

electric statioBS. 47,397 mOUon
k^b produced by traditional

tbennoelectilc stations, 8,176

ynt]npp kWh produced hy nu-
clear power stations and 2,725

million kWh from geothexmal

power stations.

The gross domestic prodne-
Con of electric energy totalled

117,400 wtflHnw kWh,an increase

of 63 percent over 1869.

3Mno, 1,248 mnikm (zero In
1889> The Report, notes that
constractlon of a 4iU) nuclear

station, which will be erected
On the Po River, between Pia-
cenza and Cranona, has begun.
IC Is expected that this statfoa

wili begin operations by 1975.

Agreements have been con-
cluded wfth the Atomic Energy
of fiaTiada Limited foT an ex-
change of Infonnation relative

to the Cirene proiotTpe pro-
gram and tiiat of Gratflly of
Qg'nnrlg.

were without ^ecfar!c% Con-
nectlcms still are to be made for
about 980300 persras peonar
nen^ retiding in rural areas
and 470.000 temporaxy residents

in such areas. When the prev-
iously approved funds are de-

pleted. there win sUn be about
600,000 pezmanent. In addition

to 470300 seasonal tohaU-
tants. In places where there is

no electricity.

Industries amounting to 584 bQ-
Uon lire, In comparison with

406 bmion lire in 19®.

At the end of 1970, Enri was
supplying power to 33359<972

units, 831385 more than the
previous year. 76301 million

kWh wen Uned, a 10.7 per-
cent increase, which can be
calculated at 113 percent, if

the energy supplied to the Ital-

ian State Railways is to be ex-

cluded.

However, due to certain rate

reductions, a practice discon-

tinued at the end of the year—
increased by only 9,19

percent, totaling little more
than 1,076 tdmon lire (+96 bil-

lion lire with respect to 1969).

Enel lost 90 biUion hre while
*b<g rate redoctim was in force.

Of Mwn 40 bmion lire was
lost during 1970.

The hydroelectric plant at

Monte S. AngOlo (Ut phase)

beg^ aeration daring the

year. Two alternating turbine

groups of 84,000 kW each, are

in thig plant. In the
theimoelectric sector, five steam
generating sections have begun
service in pro existing plants,

and two In a new plant, result-

ing in 3,080,000 kW gross ener-

gy; in two groups

with an overall capacity of 6300
kW, hP^Ti operation In geother-

mal power plants.

Enel invested 3233 bfllion lire

during the course of the ymr
in new transportation and dis-

tribution plants (258.6 billion

lire in the distribution sector

alone). 696 bmg of tension lines

and a new transformation cap-

acity of 3326 MVA on the

transportation networks result-

ed. m 1969, 385.6 billion lire

was spent for this purpose and
2574 billion lire In 1968.

In reference to the planning
of new t^ts, the Bep^ indi-

cates that previous provisions

have been updated, resulting

in a new total of 4377 " billion

lire to be invested over the
1871-75, five-year period. 29bw
Investments for the six-year.

1971-76 period, amount to 5387
trtiHnrt lire, inrihiding the provi-

sion for an expenditure of 1,020

bmion lire in 1976.

Since the emdus from rural

areas h« hp^n much high-
er in recent years than fore-

cast. the population in places

etiH without electricity has
changed considerably. Because
of this situation, the Agency
has decided to consider re-doing
completely and rapidly the sur-
rey of rural tiectzificatfon. after
which It win be necessary to
make other provisions fuHy to
solve this Important problem.

As we made known In our

previous r^xirt, in the first

seven years of operation <1963-

19®}, we Invested 2307 billion

lire to the construction of new
plants, to which the 1970 figure

must be added. This means
that to the fiist el^it years of

setivity, investments have reach-
ed an. annual average of tiight-

ly under 378 bDUon lire. How-
ever, the pravfsions for the six-

year period of 1971-1976 are of

a conredetely different order
with a mbstantial figure of 5397
hniton lire, that is, an aver^
of almost 883 billion lire Invest-

ed per year. It is easy to un-
derstand how this creates prob-
lems, mainly of a financial na-
ture. and we cannot be unpre-
pared at the expiration dates.

meetings of the Biterministerial

Committee (Clp^, to Tririch we
have b^ invited, that we be
authorized to adjust our rates.

the public ffnaneW market with

a d^cilL.
'

We believe such changes
would have only a hmited ef-

fect on tile eongomers.

The Inerrased revenue which
would, have resulted from these

revisions would have permitted

us to appropriate sums for

amortisation adequate to the
growing number of plants to
operation. However, as is known,
we have beenforced, particularly
to recent yean, to make appro-
priations which are absolutely
insufficient and to. any case be-
low the average of appnpria-
tlons made to 1982 (the last fi-

nancial year before nationalica-
tlon> by the 73 iaigest private
electricity companies; 6031 per-
cent of the suudmum fiaeal al-

lowance.

Self-financing naturally de-

eUoed because of Insufficient ap-
propriations for amortization.
While In U64, 64A9 percent of

our finarti+q needs were met
indepeadttUy, thereafter, in-

temal resources began to
decline, untli they were reduced
to 1870 . to . 3137 percent of the
Investments made that y^. At
the same time, oiir financial

(Adigattons rose -from about 58
bllli^ lire to to almost
349 billion lire in . 1970.

The R^xjrt includes 'che usual
section covering scientific and
teebnologioal rcsearcli, for

which the Agency spent, direct-

ly or tomreetiy, over 8 bmion
lire to 1970.

Personnel numbered 105,048

at the end of the financial

year, an increase of 1,678 per-

sons, with respect to the previ-

ous year. TTie overall labor cost

was 491,713 mminn lire, an in-

crease of 653 biOion lire over

the previous year.

to Vhe area of financing, it is

reported that, todudlng the

half year ending on January 1,

1971, 1^3 bmion lire was paid

to the nationalized 61ectadelty

ffnmpn.TiiflB, with 113 hlTllon lire

paid on account.

A new section has been to*

tacdoced to the Bep^ this

year: It concerns fElecbricityand
the EnvircBsnient," and intends,

above sOL to let the public par*
ticipate to the problems which
have preoccupied Enel tince its

foundation in r^senee to the
adaptation of plants to the
areas where they are to be in-

stalled. The main points are
given to the final part.

1970 was not an easy year for

our company. Costs rose greatly,

espedaDy furi. labor and financ-

ing costs, while the electricity
rates renatoed. as is known, at

their 1959 levels.

The amortizations which we
were able to make instead are
listed with the percentage of
the fiscal maximum:

The fbllDwing notes were is-

sued in 1970; In Jannazy, one
for the sum of 125 biTBon lire,

MMwiPd by Italeasse. at 7 per-

cent interest, which will mature
in 15 years: one to May for 50

million dollars CH&A.), expir-

ing to seven years' time, at a
variable interest rate, the last

one was also to May for 125
mnuwn danflTB (TTjSAm), ten

years, variable interest rate.

The interest rate on the lad;

two loans is about 8 percent for

the May-Norember half-year.

nie Report fflustrates the
.main entries to the Balance
Sheet, and speeUleB that ap-
prapiiations totalled 1923®
million lira of which 13331:7

million went for amortization.

2300 minion to the Credit De-
valuation Fond. 2 bSliOD to tiie

RiZfc and Uability Rmd and
55,131 mlllon lire to the Person-
nri. todemnlfy and Social Secu-
ri^ Fond. It announces that
the Profit and Loes Statement
has balanced.

Here is some Idea of how our
main expenses tocreased in 1970:

fuel (oil, ooal. natural gas) in-

creased on the average of SO
percent, labor costs, over 15

peremt. financial burdens, 25

peremt. The increase to labor
costs cmly pariislly todudes the
huge burdens resulting from the
provisian for a new classifica-

tion of personnel (the so-called

adjustment). The toll weight
of this provision will be frit,

above aQ, during 1971, and it is

prov^ much more serious than
the Ministry of Labor estimat-
ed at zis iBCeptiOZL

1963; 5834 percent, an ap-
propriation of 3374 mOllon lire

less

1964: 5232 percent, an ap-
propriation of 16457 wiiiWon lire

less .

29®: 5432 percent, an appro-
priation of 15,121 million lire

less

1966: 5431 percent, an appro-
priation of 16,783 million lire

less

2967; 55.19 percent, an ap-
proprlaton of 15,783 million lire

less

The year now under con-
sideration was even more dif-

ficult ‘ because of the many
often . unexpected stoppages—to
spite of an agreement on a new
labor contract. TTiis was partl-
eulaziy frue to the production
plants. In order to protect the
consumer against inconveniences
resulting from thia situation,

we inereased pmtitoues of
energy from other companies.
We spent over 41 bfllion lire,

about 10 bdum lire more than
last year, for -Oils purpose.

We have included a new aee-
tlon in this year's Report, en-
titled, "Electrictly snd the En-
vironment,* because of the diffi-

culties which arise every time
we' plan to locate new plants.
We frit it neeessaxy to expose
to pabhe view what Bnri does,
with the most advanced tech-
niques to avoid or reduce to a
miniminn poDutloh of the. en-
vironment to . the area where
our new therxnoriectrle plants
are erected.

' pertmwifa we bsve made to dlf-

lereat iflaees.

The height (rf the ;chismey5

of^ pia-rits which, .t^ Ageocy
is euzTuntly building, was cal-

culated in such a wt^ that the
nnuriminw concentration of sul-

phur dioxide to the air near

the grotmd would not be over

one part to ten million, .ft Is

taiQwp that this gas snd others

'derived from combustion.

doeed by domestic' beating

plants and by vehicles, greatly

exceed tbfs limit. It-is nm^-
Istic, tberefbre,- to attribute to

thermoelectric plants .
one of

the of .air

pollution. And, it Is unrealistte

—as has been done up to now
—to protest their placement
True wei^t. rimuld be givmi. to

the rriation. which must -cxisfe

between the need to strengthen
rieetrlclty plants and the safe-

guardlng of the . natural envi-

ronmenL

«em,asW6 ,

will make ft potzAfle iar.vs Ui

begto' .our prf^mm 'of-nnr'^i^^

lear eonsfructioo.'

The serious - qneriioii bt
eleetrief^ (xmpazdm
operated ky agauriw ^
remains unsolved: xhaay .''^.

them have -ft
;
w^

be more advratasKjbns tb-reqiirit

a mezi^ with'. ^eL~
,

clude& ' recently, ’

. Stri&im

Eleetrical Agen^, stoee .Chs'^
gloii of Sicily is convtoc^.^^
the disadvantage' of

.
'edntbrai^

the- preeari^- etistieh^'

eompsny rWl^ta was-(rijdtid^
founded 'to i^er to 'ezercfte:.«

ecxnpidsdfy price eeiUng.'arii^
iritfato the i^vate eleetrb^jili*

duriry.
‘

No.cme.benefit8 -fri»n.&^^)g‘.,0L
.

*hte problem open and -we'hiqie p
Sie

dc

and
that tiie competmit gbverianleot:.

al authorities Win ItoaiCy -fihd-a ari
BdutkiB. .

• r .'. Ls driP*“

1968: 48.78 percent, an ap-
propriation of 37,318 miDfon lire

less

The text of the Board of
Dlreetoia' Beport ends as foi-

lowa:

It -was necesary to turn to

the Eurodollar market because

the Italian financial market did

not meet our needs.

The three nuclear centers

produced 3,176 mnikm kWh, an
increase of 89 percent with re-

spect to 1969. The Trino Ver-

plant was mainly re-

^Mcrible for this tocrease,

since it renewed operation after

having been toaettve for about

three years. *nie above-men-
tioned production can be sub-

divided into: lAtlna, 1491 mil-

3km kWh (486 million to 1968);

Oarigliano, 742 tpTII*"” (1433);

Electricity rates remained um*
nhangpd to 1970, with the ex-

ception of the reduction, of

rates no longer in force and
that of adaptation of the price

of ughiiTig in some of the big

citieB. The result was timt Enel

increased income by 53 bOUon
live during this financial year.

In I97D we continued our in-

tensive aetirit? to conttoue
strengtiieatng our plants, so
that we xvould be able to meet
the nation's growing needs at
any time. This, to spite of the
fact that none of our problems
were solved by the government
authorities (th^Coundl of Min-
isters riected to grant Enel a
250 billion lire Equipment Fund,
to be (Ksfeributed to live azmual
tostallments of 50 billkm lire

ggrii
.
on Ai:^ 9, 1971.)

TTicee are the main items
whose costs tocreased during the
year under examination, but if

we rtfer to 1959, the period when
electricity rates were fixed, then
these increases assume even
more sigaificance: wages in the
riectrieiti'' industry rose more
than 110 percent, the cost of the
plants to about an average of

50 percent, the price of copper
(the principal metal we use)

by 120 percent The price of

fuel oil has increased more than
27 percent since 3965. while that
of coal has practically doubled.

1969: 4532 percent, an ap-
propriation of 50367 million lire

less

1970: 37.40 percent, an ap-
propriation of 83,435 mflUon lire

less

We win not npnt an that is

in tSiis section, but we believe
it opportune here to paint
out that stoce Enel was es-
tabllfihed, ft has undertaken a
series of research projects for
adapting the desi^ of each
plant to the environmental con-
ditions of the zone where ft is

to be placed;

The Report reveals that, to

rural riectaifieatioD, comtections

to the network have been made
from 1966-1969 to serve over

300,000 prisons who formeriy

Livestments made during the
bustoess year totalled 6023 bil-

lion lire (of which ®83 bD-
lion lire was for the distribu-

tion. sector), as compared with
4913 billion lire invested to

1968, marking an tocrease of

2237 percent. Thus, the fri«-

cast of 601 billioa lire invest-

ments, made at the beginning
of the year, was sorpessed.

though by a small sum. We
placed orders to the nationk

It should also be taken toto

consideration that in recent
years we have bad greatly to
increase our purchases of fuels,

as a result of the expansion of
iraditional thermoelectric over
hydroelectric power, ithich
was prevalent, instead in 1959.

This Indicates how our capital

situation is deteriorating, due
-to the lack of governmental
measures directed at maintain-
ing the balance between our
costs and Income, and making
a dlffrient, more convenient
arrangement for the special fi-

nancial burdens which have
weighed, and still weigh, on our
operation. This has been re-

peatedly pointed out, incidentally

by the Government Auditing
orfiee’s report to Parliament.

In reference to coal-fueled
power stations, precipitators
using electrostatic methods re-
duce the dust to the smoke dur-
ing the final phases hy at least

1 percent of that present when
it. leaves the bofler.

It is riear that, todependeut
of other factors which weighed
heavily on Enel^ budget, no in-

dustrial management can en-
dmu if It is unable to transfer

pert of its Increased costs onto
the price of tire product That
is vriiy we have insisted, at the

Why have we preferred to
reduce amortizations rather
than close the balance sheet at
a loss?

For the reason that, being
witlioat an equipment fimd, we
must find considerable financ-
ing in order to meet cash pay-
ments due each indemnity half
year, and to build new plants.

We could not place ourselves on

We use very taU chimneys to
plants fed by mineral oil, to or-
der to eliminate a large amount
of the combustion by-products
which are emitted as pedsozioas
gases, such as sulphur dioxide.

In tills way, the amounts con-
centrated in the soli are kept
at levels absolutely non-polson-
ons for man, as wen as lor.

animals and plants. These levels

are detenntned by mathematical
calculations which take toto ac-
count the meteorological condi-
tions of the area where , the
plant stands. The efficiency tif

this solution — experimented
successfully to other heavOyln-
dustrialized nations—Is

.
riso

confirmed by the various ex-

The resblts vre have Aheadv
obtained will, natunlly. not
exempt us from continuing our
research efforts, to which we
dedicate considerable time . and
money (consider the cost of
bunding a tall ehinmey). These
research efforts are carried out
as well to collaboration with
other agrees as interested as
we are in the saxoe problems.
Todayb conditions eertalnlyl^-
us to believe that, it would ,

doubtless be prelerAle to select

nuclear plants when a decision

has to be made regarding the
planning of new plants. Nori^
plants do not presimt prcAlems
of poDution, since the radiatioh

they produce'is kept within ex-

troiriy modest limits and. to
any ease, completely tolerable.

Besides, they are mach more
advan^eous traditional

plants as a resdft of the recent,
big price Inerdises to furi oil

and coaL Sharp price iDcrtfues
of the Dudear power fuel, ura-
nium, are not eaepeetoA, espe-

. dally rinee large deposits of

this mineral have been disoover-

ed to various parts of tbe'world,
'partieulariy to AustnUa.' The.
location of uranium deporits, In
confr^ to that ot- the petrol-

eum fiekU, assures .
us that

Western Ei^pean nations will

not be forced to submit to^prlce

increases or threats to suqieud
'

supply, as in recent experiences.

rtluBbn.

.- A new cycle to the series.- of ^ doliv

direct diseussloDs with Teiires»> and

tatives. of- local - .agd^l^ P

economic categories, .- -ihdbltis, ^ger
|

todies, and. feeeaQv. aH 'scientific .
bodies, and, feemgy,

regional organs, for wl^‘&-^ges
law ' requires periodic, ' rerioDal 7^ bow
eimferenees. - included thles laisvd.
meetings in 1970; October's! 'to

*bts

Fotenza fpr fthe-.LDcahlB' provt^ J^krt ^

'

.ce,. November 15 Ixf-iCluil'^.^ ^soe ti

-' Lbrabordy wod^QecCT^•' }6
.- Bbme for Latfaai.;: Stoce.. tiiese-^ after

odnsifltations ime -'hiridvSOte Mprs are

years after- those'

cycle, it was posrible'tOHSjtoi^^ to tbe ’

the pipgrmns dairi^
meantime, some of ' wldrii; Mre ^ bave t

the results of suggestions' sod P
were made during the prerioos but 1

mMttoRs. -The
.
exehai^'.'tf

fdeais ‘ during these conferences. g.,,

. pnrride ns with ustftil etemriits ^ intatr

for -tiie tovestigation.' oT -oor .TiKtoKi^

problems connected- with om.ae^ uf^Aiic
tivities in the various: miiasmcii

.B. «« IW]'

¥

ia concluding- our Report,, we
would like to express approvri m do no*

for the intelligent and whole-;
“

. . hearted .vrark performed by our

Mahagtog- Director and tbe
vrortlnriiile'' eoltotibration-^Hriten t

Evra before these events oe-
emr^, ft is known that we had
planned to build, to general, one
powerful niiclear station each
year. We have not been able

to put this plan into effect, up
until now. exclusively because
of financiri reasems. since the
cost of constructing a nuclear
plant is double that of a tradi-

tional plant with the same ea-
l»cit7. while the. operating ex-
penses are much lower. How-
ever, we would like to call tbe
particular attenthm of public
autiwrlttes to this importaot
problem. If they share our con-

under dlfScxlft.' circumstances-- m pmsys

-given him by the station man-
agersi drinrtment :.heads\. and or carp

other executives. ..-'-i-'.-'

To an our . empl6ye»^m -tbe
' highest, as well as
modest - levels, who naade tbriri

contribution., during this past

year, to the agency's 'actl'i^a
and the progress, go the appre>

elation and thanks of the Board.

The Board would Ifice, thon^
to recall that tbe future of to
employees and that of tbtit

famines is closely tied to the

jwosperity. of. the -Agency for

which they work. .
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' And lastly, ws wish to ex-

press a vrord of profound
tnde to the hOnlster of Indus* .SSImv!!i
tiy and bis close eoQaborabiaz. Data

who are always.ready to give us

undristandtog and isappbzl
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STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT
BALANCE SHEET

AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1970

PROFIT AIVD LOSS STATEWffiWT

ASSETS

I«Bd Un

BalUliiEa .

Sectricitr Plants In Operntlnnt
Genemtinc Slatinns
Trsnsminlon Lines —

-

TnBSfonwr SnlMlstlnDS ....-

DiUrlbvtlon Nslvorks
Seetrirltir Plants Coder CsnstmctlOB
Otber Plants snd Blaehlner;
FunUnre. TecZnlcal-adjnlnlitiatlre

and otbM Eqalpment

Total Lira

PlB»«a]Be of Property and ObUratloas
•t Nationalized Entcrptteca .........

Espendltazcs and Losms to bo Amortindi
DIseovats on Xoans for PaynMnts
«( iBdenmltlM
Others

Stock oa Band:
Material and Eoaipnent
Fnel and other Stock

Cesb on Band

Fixed-lntereot SeenrlUcs:
Bonde
Others -

Stocks and. Shares Bold
Cash at Banks
BDls Beedvabie

CansaoMT Credits Ontsiondlnp;
Bills Ontstandinc —
Others -

Credits to EqnaUostlOB Fnnda .........

AdTabees to Snpplten
Other Credits
VarlOBs Tranclterr Credit Accounts
Acemed Talnes BceelTable

Total lire

SU5PEHSE ACCOUNTS

DoposHo
CNamntoes and EBdoesemeats
Otter Sospenso Accoats and Contra Item

IMol Ure

AJBSJga.WO

87AS!.»7AIS

SA30.497.7ST.S57
3SS.7J9,S09W
StaTSMSOM?

8.0U,4M434.S«1
491,«M.4Ba,30S
S7.dl8AS3.866

SS,3SPA6S,«3S

6,S11.80S,4dfJ71

4ttA6SASU38

0S.n8,*87,5e6
e4.e«o,uaS45

1-4,691.90531
a!.03C,4«S.51»

l&8.7ia665

36,145059,001
4.‘»6,48S.T80

3.S36.eW.794
l.e09.833A59
ril.87t.S;4

IT3,567.9»M6
68.S75,060-'H4

337,074,00;
113.635M3,6U
ri.09S.023.299
155.44S.46t,0»
6,131A17.S19

7,603436^19,130

40M048W
lSAI8.6ri.067

888.9ed,48S,4ri

86MVi,W0.906

LIABILITIES

DepreclatloB Fudo:
BnUdlncs
Bloetricttr Plants in Operation
Othtf Rants and SEseMnerjr

Ure

FaraHnre, Tcehnlcal-AdnlalstratlTo
a^ Other Efslpmct

nnf.ralDC Of Property and ObUcalloM
of Nationalized Esterprlsa

TVtel Ure

Credit Deprectatioa Fad
Special Centlncenej and Continsent
UaMlltp Furf
Pononncl Indenullr ud Social Sccarity

Fund
Debts with Beni Estate Ccioilty .........m....

Other JLoans
Bondo
Censnaers* Adennees and Collateral Deposits
Bank Indobtedness
SoppUera* Aceonts Oststandlns
SoHal Insaranee COatrfhuUeiis Papahie
Taxes. Feet and FIseal Bednfta Parable
BenaUsatlon Fmds Paenents OntatudlnF ...

Other Indebtedness
Various Transitorr Debit Arvosnts
Acerned Valves Parablo
Indenuities Parable

Total Ure

Former Beetricttr CempantaS
to be tndeiBiiiried;
Prorfslonal Net Assets

BeterTe Fond—Art. 16 of LNEL BrAaws...........

Tetal Ure

17.SnAS.Sr,
S.017.1»SA35Ail

3T,66«A64,9M

n,i3o,ion.aw

S,ia3.7353R9,S70

S9.SS4,n6.«67

MI«M3Ut7d

S97,0!IG.G»,>ni

50.9R7.519.ri.-.
a,B54J11Ji7f,.773
lSI,0aP.«i!S,3»7

S7.909.ri0
t31.«UJ79JI4S
SI,«U:A14.5T3

uaR,iK:,i3S
3S4.S11..‘I3C,7I7
33.UCmV4I,570
I0G.019,r.ll,:»|

on,si5,s:iii.ii5

7.UI6.."A4jekt.9l«

M,NS,«S3.3Ut
0ri.S71.0M;

7.6B3,4=CAI9,139

SUSPENSE ACCOUNTS

iDeposIts —
Gnaraniees ud Cadoreemats
Other Sospoasa ArcoVBts apd Coatra Item ......

Mai Ure

40,93n,n-,-rj
IS.Sri.d.'lAW

B.*i3.iaC.M3,4ri

66A7ZJM.7IIS

1

EXPENOITCBES

PureJizae of Eleetrlrilx frea otker
Qectrle Coapuleo kWh ,,58SJ;?4 lira 4LS30,1B8,197

niOal htorhsi
MeterUI and Eealparnt HMMII
FucN and Other Ftede |9

neprerlatien:
On Bnildins- dV

W
On Other Plant* and hlarhinrry gp

On rnmilvre, Teclinfral-.Mmlnbiratlre
.Hid Other I'snipment 4,MS106,OOI

Od Plw-fAlue of Properly and ObllpaUooe
of KalldnaUecil EoterpriscB - 10131,IMliO

Oerjliiatloiis:
Of Fxpenditnres and Laaa

to be Aaerlized - l31681ri,77S

.\pproprLitluas;
i.'rcillt Devaluation Fond ,-

»

••
,
S,l09LMO.O0fl

Ilbk and UabUllp Pud g» M001M,OOi
Pervmn-I Indeanilx ad Social Seenrltj

Fud ... M,1M173,S68

Assele Written Off In Conne of Urpreelatiovi
AbpIo Mid drMroyed or transferred

to Stork for Bc-oae M 3T1S813I.«37

PersoRncI Cost,:
halarler, Wacee and Otlier BcanunmUon a SS91ri.7U.7M
rompBlearjr .<>orlol ContrlbnUono •• 110,«BiC«MI9
Other Pereonnel Exponsm PI

Seteranre Pap and Siailar m
Notarx. Lecai and ProTtvidoMl Fere m
Pnrcfaases of Foci and Other Supplire M
Pnrrtaases of natcriaj and EqaIpnMsit oo

Worl,.% Rcpzlrs and Slaintmanre Espcnaei •0

interrnts. DlM^anale ud Oihrr Flnanriat
Cbarprs pi Sri,3*1.571199

Losses no Crrilils and SrruriUrs P6

Othrr CoBlInscpt Ezpendltareo oo UU.33d.BAt

Cnnte to <Wtf9ato2B CMUltlwllJee, Ddcs
end LIcrniir Tees 1547il«t.M7

ri

.IderrilsInE. rromolion end FrloUne Expenarfl... m
o

Othrr General OpenUeaai Eipradltiirn ri SiArijG80431

Total Lire lA88AI8.780.0ri

KnlrCffl - Ipdromltlfa no per
MaUenaltaatfam Law —vr p PBjn4lll.ll0B

*6iiu Mf« tO»0,WMWAf0

BETENCE'

,xiBen? 9oM to Other Qeetrfdtr
iceapanleo kWh Z.3M.531 -m-....

Urr

Bale of EneriT to Consaawrs:
5'or PabUb Uphtlns
Foe Prirate Mphtinc ....

For DonesUe 'AnUoBce*
and General ,.m..

For Indnctrial
ap to 30 kW
For IndosIrJal
otec 30 kW to SeO kV ....

For ladnslrfal
over 600 ktV

hWk 1.735,669..
kWh «A1&S2S..

kVh lOASTiiTO...

kwii
''

kTVh 7S,rid,5»

Total Ure

lacowo-froni CbaneHIoas, Xnspectina
Ckarfoa and Movtnp of Weteza

Sales of EdnfpoKnl and SZstcrial for
insuUatlom — ,,, ,*

Xcrade for Danuses,- Penaltlei. ete. •
Grants fros EcvalisnUan Fud m
Toterort anil Dteeovnts BeeeZeed
Beats and Other Dnrs Beeeired ........
Other Normal Rerenno
IFpecfal Bereave

IMspoiil of Auets:
Proceeds Crom Sales of Bnlldlapu

Planlo and auchlneiT

Depredafiov Writta.baek:
Oa Aasote Rold. Destrojed nr

nvBSferred tn Stock for tiei

WUbdrnirals fmai Fads;
Personnel indeonllp avd Beaerre Fvad .,

CsMIaltrallor ef 9FaHM, JCcpaJi* apg
kalntenanee Expendllvree:
Land and Svlldtnds
rianta la Operation .T.VJ"""”''
Plants I'adrr Co.-utrvetiea .........

”
Other PlanU and MaeUnerr *

Famltara TtfhhfaAMtemlnbcraUre
ab6

Sleek Oa Hohd it End of Yeari
Xaterial vtf gaaijuhcai
PVeb add Ottoc Sapphet

•I.SSB,766;t66

KfiStjnVKS
aoi.68iAiMis

1361469,801^

M9.S9»j0rijri

i6i,in,cs^

zn.763JBUB

l,P;6.6B6JHi8l

44^20,74710

3t,lri.96ati6-
Uri,19t.l6l

^5L4ri.76li|69vtvwm
VOftflWW
rneae Mvate
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Wayiaie:!^©^ ^ William ^ix^ton

.dcmaad a-pxiee of par with a
tbe jBdrOboM. market are wait-

' coupon of 9 percent seems
«ee lC:WRU.Stnet/MlQ^ housa.seeHtOe dianpe

tabis an upward trend that- mlfbt ' coupons of top' name eom«

Eurobonds
dealers Waiting for Stimnlus

For Traditional Smmner Rally- - - •
'

^ jnttlate tto tcadmonal . smmner- Psnte teSn; under 9 percent,
rally in the eonverttle -Beetor of

‘ '

mat,- the aairketi :

’ x>ealers hdieve .a rall^. may be
^ rf, Immizient, de^te two fUae starts,

.

- tiemu^ of oKioin. buQlsh Tatars
that teve appeal^ Thef ette^ ^ the possible aoZtitton of Lodkbeed
‘Aircaaft ^ Ccnpts . JBnaocial-- dlf-

[^ootit^ flehlBes before Ang.- A' and, to.

.a lesser extent, .President Sima’s
^ orbj. dfloisfon to- tIsK mainland China,

speeders -bi^isftn .'tha if Xbek-
b'h^gels ito loan guarantee Iran

Congres, preibure will
' .betmnomd'fiwaomoxnalortrA
banks, lAIeb stand to .Iom 9*00^ k^- .minion if Lockiheed 'bobs bank-

;
!2n the dollar' se^re, . both
ilndgbts '.and."ConT8rtSflss have

-'ebown tinnnea.oTer the' past lew
days desjdte indications of an-

<efr atfasr. doliar-erisfs in the olfliv.
dollar has eosne . under

>to- prtoaiBe ' and been at .its lowest

^ iSi 'JsreX in tbapMt two.da^ One
awemgervof ' a tntdtac.-house fo

'

slttb'^'ZocdojiL'kBid tbat.lf.the pi »*gH i' ii

iic. re^ eontimies. next; we^.-any.. sally.-

^ f l in Ttbe bopd markets would be
'•*%; threatened..:

^fts, . Biofog has been recorded In
I ifliK.. tile, market, however, .. The only
^vibeicr pair.,. issoei- this . wed;- Ovens-^
Snce^V-OoEatog; . -.ves .. overaubaczibed
tdd ,‘-::fliioray after .'being annouBcied.

^tbE( :Haaag^ aie Goldmaai,
. Sachs.

io«Bg.'^Vhe. f&CMttiUlpn, .ISrJear Issue
i ottKr^^^cbmes to foe maikeb next.lhuzs-
Vitt dij... Ocfldi^ that- aUbt-
^^.inaaiB.have been widely placed.,

b feBE-v .Cotmon' artf BtSee hare yet to' be.

date Init 'based on curtent
'.'•

.

fd

® of

!lth ner

5«*t'

Eurodollar rates have consistent-
ly Temained fhm and eompettUon
in that sector is

.
increasing.

One of - the main features of
trading in the past week was the
sharp rise in- bonds of ^i,
Samuel .and Co., London ner-
-foant bankers. .The brads are
currently- priced at a record 109
bid,- with attached warrants -at
a h^h of £17 50 p., the bonds
cany a 7.percent coupon redeem-
aUe 1982.

Bin Samud shares on the Lon-
don stock market also have'rlsen,
to 132 pence
. Both shares and have
been ' under consistent fauytaig

pressure because of nmuKa that
mailer Is befog discussed- bettireen
HlU Samuel and S. O. Warburg
and Co., another large- London
merchant-bank.

Spokesmen for the too' banks
wera*t immediate^ available for

Later Pirfday It was also
rumored that a Surobrad issue

.

denominated in PVench francs
-might come -to the ai^cft -soon.

It would be the firto such issue
for several years.

-Ihe'three issues announced but
not yet idaced at the end of
the week tbtalol tbe equlvBle&t of
about $59 mnwiw, op fnin $56
minion a week earlier.

tekte from the .$a04niIllQn
Owens-Cocning issue, the eUy of
Johannefourg was soheduled to
offer an 80-mlZUon-dentsehe-maxl:
issue in -August. through a syn-

Economic Indicators

WEESLY COMPABISONS
Letoft Week

'

Prior Weak X970
Juigll JnlyA July 13

CeamoOtf Mx..... ]$S.3 »$.$ 110.7

•CurraiKy fa dre...... $58,671,000 $64,900,000

•Tdtal Iobbs $B4;m$o$ $$4,7$e,DM $82,095to0
Sfadi pntf (tons)..... 2,34g.09Q 2,402,000 2,568,0I»

AnlD productioii 132,45$ 117,295

OoUs oU pnO (bbit).. $,635,000 8,352,000

Ffatgkt ear ioadfagf.. 8MJU5 405,850 454,800

•Elec Pwr. kw-Br..... J2,755JWe $4,250,000 $e,248.000

Butineag (ailBrea. 159 193 220

StstliUes for eoBUiierdal*ivdciiltiml loaaa cwleadlaga slecL
oO, daecde power smI badiieu fsOafea am for .the prMedbig
wade, and latest sTSllable,

MONTEg.Y COMPARISONS
~

tluBO ' Prior Mooth 1979

-Buployod TOATSMO 79A6XiM9 79AB2,0M
Ifttmuiloyed M98A00

'
' S,Z17AM 4,889,000

tkbg Prior Jdtoth 1970

. fodostrisl protucBOg., 297.$ lOOJ 189A
*Pexsonal Incene $847^00,000 $841^00.000 ST$9,700AOO

•Money supiity $228,900^00- $221,i00AM $200,290,000

Coasae^ ffrieo Index... 120A X20<2 J15.7

CoDstmeta contncti, . 141 ' 181 110

•Mtn. ImroDtorics $HA2MM $98^42^00 $$7A$B»000

•Eapoxta $8,782^00 $3,848400 $8,898400

•bnyorti 08A07A00 $8,757^00 $3460.700

•000 omitted tneures sfoleet to revisZen by soncee.
CoMiuodlty indOK. baiofl on 10S7-80sI00 ud the

adlnsted __
won as enployiDeiit am eoaudled by too
the Departmeat of Cmameieo. Ueeq
outride banka sad daaand deposits
Fbdeid Reserve Board. BariaeH Idtares
BtedsltoeL foe. ceutaets an eempaea
Dodgo MvisleB, MeGrew^SD foftamatlOB Rysteais

of of
is total CBBMiey

Financial Markets in N.Y. Turn Bullish

On News of Nixon^s Plans to Visit China

dieate led by Berliner Handels-
geeeUsehaft PVankfurt Bank. Tbe
Issue was expected to carry an
8 percent coupon and be priced
around 98.

Ihe other outstaniting issue

was one for IS twHUqp units of

account for Credit Kational, a
Brenoh gffimwwum fc fo.

sUtuUra. The manager, Bsnque

de Paris et des Pays-Bas, said

tbe iS-yeu issue will carry an
8 percent coupon and be priced

next Friday.
Issues priced during the weOk

were a 76-minira-mark, 8 per-

cent offering of GHaam Finance
(Bermuda) Ltd. at 9845 and a
^5-miHlon, 9 percent issue of
Bandrikras Jemverts ab. at 98A.

By Thomas E. Mnllaney

IVBW YOR£. July 18 aUTD^
' President Bison’s electrifying

announcement that he would visit

China on a “journey for peace”
before next Ma^ inattUed new
confidence in foe business and
Investment worlds late last week,
but did nothing, of eouise, to salve
the TTiqriiwting iirltatloas of the
natlon'k economic proUons.
As expected, foe financial mar-

kets grreted the plaimed presi-

dent!^ trip with a burst of bullish

enthusiasm because of Its poten-
tial for Improving peace prosimcts.

However, the market reaetira was
brief and
The Presidents trip wm prob-

ably prove to be only a temporary
tran^Uzer for tire markets, be-
cause It is realised that some
hard bargaining and hard decl-
rions, particularly concerning Tal-
wra'a future, still lie Also
It Is wwWfcaiy that Its impact would
offset the disarray in tbe domestic
economy, which is a fundamratal
source of tension at home.
Even thou^ the Nlzra admin-

Istettton rerUer this month firmly
and formally dismisasd sugges-
tions for stimulating foe economy
and throwing new reins on in-
flationary pressures, it tnay be
compelled by market dreum-
stances and ofoer forces to review
its position before long.

Approaching CVoaaroad

Quite clearly, foe nation is fast

approaching a key crossroad,

where a tough decision must be
made on the proper road to travel

to achieve tbe economic stab&ity
that has been so elusive.

The economy is certainly not
growing vigorously. Strike activity

ra behalf of sharply falser wages
is intensifying. And the ifoward

sweep of prices is continuing with-

out surcease.

last week was hardly a com-
forting one lor the administra-

tion's economic optimists. Hew
data on industrial production, in-

ventories. iiersonal income, foe

gross national product, and other

economic p-tuI business indicators

confirmed foe suspicion that the
economy’s growth has slowed per-

ceptibly In recent montha
And there was a signtfieaxit

rfflTifti in the ratong of tiie Fed-
eral Reserve's discount rate from
4 3/4 percent to 5 percent that
the central h^’nWwg system is be-
fwwtog increasinBly egneereed
over

Tbe picture was further clouded
by the start of a nationwide strike

by 409.000 felophone wmtes and
selected strikes in foe rdlroad
industry. A strike of copper
-workers has been under way slnee

foe end of June. And still locau-

ing Is a possible shutdown of the

steOi fodustiy two weeks hence.

Mneteen-seventy-one is tumfog
out- to be a difflcnlt year from
tile standpoint of labor strife, al-

though not as severe as turbulent

1970 up to this point.

In the first five months of the
rarrent year, there were 2,100

strikes, against 3400 last year at

foe *”*^*'^ time, but tbe total of

man-dm’s lost dropped to 12A
TnflWnn from 214 ]n the

1970 period. Tbe margin between
tbe two years wQl be narrowed
when foe seven-month statistics

are available with the copper,

telephone and ottier recent strikes

included. Nineteen-seventy had
been foe wozat stiike year tinee

1959.

zn addition to foe b^ news on
the discount rate and the start

of a nationwide telephone strike,

the weak was hlghh^ted by the

leB-than-exuberaat reports on

Amex and Overdoimter

NEW YORK. July 18 (NYD.r-TradIng ra the American Stock

Exchange last week rose to 15432,000 shares compared with 13,-

645430 shares in the four-day previous we^
At the end of trading, the exchange's index was down 23 to

2541.
Among the most active were Vanguard International, Ine:,

which closed at 2 1/2, up 5/8 for foe weCk; Asamera OSl, 21 1/4,

down 2 1/8; Loew's Theatre Warrants, 20 3/8, -up 1/A
Also, Syntex, 65, down 4 1/8; Amerada ^ss Warrants, 17 5/8,

down 5/8; National General New Warrants, 7 1/2, down 1/4; North
Canadian Oil, 7 11/16, down Z/4; and GouH Ine., Warrants, 10 3/4,

UP S/&
Azoeo Industries, Ine.. closed at 24 3/A down 1 and Whitehall

Eleetrie, closed at 7 S/A down 3/8.

On foe Over-the-counter market, toading was fight and prices

closed mixed. Some of the most active stocks were American
Express, DCKalb; Puritain Beunet, and Tampax.

industrial production and auto
sales; the fairly strong gain in

ret^ value; the moderate In-
crease in both business inventories

and the GNP, and the first legis-

lative approval of a bill to proride
Hna.T>rffti help lor ailing emn-
X^es such as Lockheed.
Output at foe nation’s mines

and factories during June rose

tar tile fourth consecutive month,
but the gain was substantially less

than m May^—a further indication

that the economic recovery is

proceeding in a very lasy fashion.
Tbe Federal Reserve Board’s !a-

dastiial-production index last

month advanced four-tenths of 1

pocent to 1674 percent of tile

1957-59 average level. The May
gain was seven-tenths of a per-

cent^e point. Thus, onfout still

remains almost 4 percent below
the pre-recesslra peak reached in

August, 1969. Wifo steal and auto
laoduetion sltoping so tar this

month, the next production report

may be less encouraging.

Auto Sales

Meanwhile It was disclosed that

anto sales in foe first 10 days
of JUIy -went into a big slump,

with sales down 12 percent to

159.776 vehicles, the industry's

wo^ perlorznanee in almost a
decade. Detndt had been count-
ing on sales as high as 180,000

units.

Total sales at tbe nation’s

stores, however, continued to
w>«iir>titiw rather strrag gains, al-

though much of the latest increase

represented higher prices. The
June vedmne was up about 8 per-
cent to more than. $3S-bUlion.

The cautious mood of the Amer-
ican public was reflected in ttie

lat^ consumer survey of foe
Conferoiee Board, which found a
(Continued on Page 15, eoL 4)
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Topsye Inti

TowleManvf J6
Tracor Compirig
Tracnr Inc
FraW core
TransCoast Inv
TransPacLeas J4
TninscGsPL 1.12

TranecMot Inn
Transeontl OH
Transmatlen Inc
Traraocaan. OH
TrameoMtt 1

THSociMto J3g
TrlSauHi Mlglnv OB
TrIWall Cant
Triangle Corp'
TrianglaMob Horn
Trtae Prod 1a
TrWalr fndud
TrkiHy In J<
Triton on Gas
Tuftn Corp
TfrinDiseCtotdi 1
Tyson Feeds

Uni Copltal
Unitoc Ind
UnttArTThot AO
UnitConvales Heap
UnltData Ctrs
Unltlllum 2J8
UnitMcGill J5e
Unit Overton
USBankneta AOb
US Envalepa .<0
US Sugar 2
US TrudeUnes 1
UnHik Cera
UnfvPeeds lb
UnIvPub 8t Oleirta
Unlv Tel
UpperPenPw UO
Uttnflas&fnd t

Van Anec
VaHeyFeipe Cerp
ValleyGas J6
Vebnent Ind
VahmLbieaDev .Tig
VanDwanAir AO
VanDyfc Research
VanSandere lAO
Varadyna Ind
Vaicrelnd .l<
VenIrenCP AO S
VkiiiJuiM/n AD
VieieryMkix AO
Vachemlal J<
Visla Int
vitremen bic
Vegua Inatram

Wabath Cans
Wadnverth Pub
waitta Bend
waktoaum t
WDRar Scott
wailaasam p
waiterRcadc Organ
wanierBiec A4
UtorshawH Sons
Warwfcfc Elec
WashNatGas 1

WDeh Selanttt
water Treatment
WavnaMfg AZ
Wabb Raceurcaa
WaadenCe AOa
WtoirCorp AO

lint .log
irtenJ AD

Wei^eWBlnc A6
WWQOITOn
WaiHistnMgr 1

WWtoFaraMig A2g
wailsGardEI JO
Warner. Conti
warnCont pf.<ig
wazteheetr Cp
WBTcaast Pred
WestnCo NoAm
waahi Gear
wasMKyG IAO
WaBhiMtgln Alg
wastnOH Shale
WaabiPuMisiiw Jfb
WestnStd Uranium
Wasigato Calif
UtafmrtodCBal JO
Wetsops Corp
WattarauFcto Mb
White Shield
WlenCens AiiiKmStr JSg

Sens J<
Wlllamatto ASg
WilsonFrght AO
VWttak Ine
WIngsftWhIs Exp
Whston Mills
Wincton NK
Wbitor Jade
WbitarPkTel JO
wiBconBtnP&Lt IAO
WtocRIESIT AOg
WUf Carp
VtfotvFetrorar AOa
WbodwdLuIhrp I.M
WbedwardGov 3a
Worldwide Energy
WrlgMWE .14

Yerdii^ Eeic
YellewFKM X
ymkim 1J5
Zonttb Funding
Zenith LOta
ZigMUtehebn .72

37 38 30 —1
17*4 19ta 1994+ Vh
5ta SVft 5M— W

37 338b 34 -3
139ft 12W 12W+ 9ft

11W 11 11 — M
99k 094 0(4- Vk

23Vk 2216 2314+196
1196 1196 119k— Vk
2W IW Ita- Vft

5W 496 49ft— 9h
47 47 4896+196
5ta 5 514- 8b

1716 17 17W+ 8k
414 416 486

14 . M M
11W 1096 10(6— 14
OW 8 aw
7W 59ft 5V!^-m
low 10)6 1096+ Vk
5Vb 4ta 4ta- 84
396 3W 396- W
TlVk TOW 11W+1
<W <96 6«b- ta
WW 154a Kta- 4ft

4W 4 4 — ta
17W 1S96 1M+ 84
396 3)6 386-ta
12 lOta 10)4-1Vk
28h 2 2 —(4
496 486 496

11)6 TOW lew—IVft

17 Kta 168^ ta
<ta M 6ta+ ta
3ta 396 3W— ta
39k 386 39H- ta
25W 2486 25X6+ 96
21W 18)6 21 +2Vk
25(6 25Vft 2M
3DW 29W 29taM 5 5W+ ta
12ta 118ft 118b—IVk
Oft 596 59ft— ta
35W 3SW 36W
Ob Sta 49ft+ 86
K96 15V6 16W+1W
4W 4V6 494
1194 low lO'ft—Ita
25 24W24W-W
11)4 low 11 +84
23W 22 22W+96
316 394 38k- W
13W low 10(6—IW
28k a*U 2W— ta
3W 3U 3W

31 3016 3016— W
796 7W 7V6— 14
39b 386 38ft

low 9W 996 -m
178h 1716 1786+ 14
51 49 47 —2
2896 2716 28W+ 96
1716 16U 17—16
2716 2716 2714
K6 3(6 3W
78fc 7W 7U— ta

2416 239k 23W- Vk
239ft 219i 23U+T
794 Sta 7(4+ ta
10 89k 9W+ ta
1094 1094 1084
low 896 Bta— 84
7W 7M 7U
99k 98k 996
18 17 17 —I
18W 17(6 17(6— (4
<84 4 <ta+lta
19ta 19W 198k— ta
A4W 228k 22ta-eW
18W 17)6 17W -m
VH Tta 984
17W IM 17W+ ta
Oft 4W 4W— ta
284 2W9Z1+- W
•ta Tta 714-

<V6 Sta <W— W
21W 3. 21 — W
21 19W 1984—184
17ta Kta 17 — W
416 4Vk 4W
486 416 486
2 1T6 1(4— W
10 9*6 9W+ W
3ta 3(6 3ta
9)6 9?k 9W
1586 1516 ISW— W
4W 3W 316+ 86
984 0(6 986+ (4
15ta 14W 1M+Uft
9ta 914 9tk— Vk
28 2386 24 >4(6
21ta31 21W
18 Kta 17W— 8fc

llVft 109ft iota
1316 13 13 — ta
<94 06 <16- W
27W 248i 2SW+1W
20!ft IV HUS+ ta
15 14ta 1476+ 86
784 Tta 784
10 10 10
3496 2284 22?b—Tta
1396 128k 19ta- ta
llta 11W 11W+ 16
<86 <86 68k
17 17 17
7(6 Tta 794— W
4W 3ta 2ta— ta
2084 Irift 1914—116
18k lift 116— W

1296 1214 12)6— ta
»((ft SDH 3t8ft-Hb
786 784 7ta+ W

2816 28 2814+ W
12U lOVk low—1)6
<W M 586- 86
8W Oft 7 —IW
3216 0 Sme—Tta
27)6 2<)A 804-1)4
1516 15 15W
3796 304 37 — V4
SW 5 51ft+ 1ft

30 ISW 1884- W
5w3 5W Sift— 14
2294 23X 23)4- Vft

37 37 37
2114 2184 2116+ W
lOta 18W 10V6— ta
5WV 84 84 —
1086 101ft 10V4- 16
34(k 341* 34W+ Vft

95 95 9S

2)

4 »4 294-W
soft 231ft 2< + (6

3)

ft 3 3 —1ft
<8 43W<7 +38i
2B)ft 27W 28U+1
Ok 04 O^Ot

18 U 18 + Vk
M 15»K8ft
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Domestic Bonds
sbibs m N«r

Benda SlAWO Hlgti Low Last ch'se

Abet Cp 8%S77 n 103 102*/a 102*4 — M
AcmsMt 990S90- 39 113 109*4 110

AddrMH 94hs95 10 107 100 107 +10i
AIrRed 3MS87 M3 84 02*4 03 —1
AlaPow 912000 12 106 104 104 —1
AtaPow 314172 5 5

is 99 90 11-16 98 11*16

AlaPow 3Us84 8 60% 6IKi 60?b -f-4U
Alaaka Ini 6s96 622 105 9«U 102 114
Alecand SVssH 30 102*A 101 1M —1U
AllahL cviaOl 10 70% n 70 ~ 4h
AiWCi 6^3 25 86% 8686 eM -.2%
AlldOi 5^0691 27 75 7314 7S
AllledCh SVteTB 39 83*4 82 82U +U
AlIMPri 7184 15 75*4 74% 7S14 + %
AUdSt CV41M1 21 121% 120 130 —1%
AIMSt CV414S92 42 88 . 87 87 —1
AIMSup 5%187 184 63% 61% 61% —1%
AlGOB 9S95 42 107% 107*i 107% + %
Alcoa 6S92 57 83% 83 83% -I- %
Aleoo ev5%91 379 92 87 80 —4%
AkoB 4*6s82 47 77 77 77
Alcoa 3%S83 66 74 73 74 — %
Aieaa 3s79 5 71% 71% 71% + %
Alucan 9I4S9S 12 108*4 107% 107% >-1
Amerce cvSi92 9 76% 76% 76%
AmrHes 6%s96 3 9 83% 82*4 83*^ -f %
AmAIrFllf 6s90 17 133 132 133
AAirPilt 4%S87 27 T90 188U 190 -fS
AmAIrliii lleSO )47 100 106 108 +1%
AmAlii 1D%S88 16B 1M 105% 106 -(• >!i

AmAIrlln 10s89 16Q 102 101 102 +H
AAirl CVSU091 222 113 108*% HO —3
AAiri ev4%l92 347 83U 80 02 —1U
Am Airl cv4s90 443 106 101% 101%
ABrand 8%s7S 125 106% 105% 105% + %
AmBdet SS93 340 I1T«« 110 111% + %
AmCan 7«2001 93 99% 99*6 99% — %
Amcan 6197 19 83'4 82*4 83 + %
AtnCan 3Us88 IT 6SV4 65 65 — %
AmCyan 7%s 15 97% 97% 97% — %
ADIst cv4%86 74 69 68% 68*4
AmBxpl 5%s93 418 39% 37 39% -HU
AForPW 5^030 66 52 5T% 52 •(•%
AfflFP 4.80M7 S2 SB 57% 58
AHaM 5%193 126 71*4 69*4 70 — %
AHoW 4«s92 21 81 79% 80 -3
Aminv 9%s76 77 10A6 103% 103% — %
Amlnv 8US09 39 95% 95 95 — %
AMCCIx 7*4s70 30 99% 98*4 99U + %
ASmo.t 4%SS 8 20 66% 66% 66% + %

' AmSug 5J0S93
ASiig 5J0s932r
AmT&T BUxw

1

ATT 8.70S30D2

AT&T 7JSU7
AT&T 78n01
AT&T 4%saS
AT&T 6%i85r
AT&T 3%S90
AT&T 3HS73
AT&T 3%SB4
AT&T 2*8887

AT&T P437S
AT&T 2%S80
AT&T 2«i82
AT&T 246S86
AmTtd) 3%s77

: 23 70U 68U 7Mi
r 45 69 68% 69

1833 1DB% IOTA 108% + V

1046 107 106% 106%-{- A
677 102% 101% 102% -I- «
785 92% 91*4 92%— %

305 74 73% 73% *i-l4

10 73% 73*4 73% -

36 65 64% 64>A -I- U
193 94 93*4 93% ( %
29 66% 65 66% -|-%

70 58% 57% 58% — %
139 6S% 84>4 -%
65 n% 69% 70% +1
20 66% 65% 65% -{• 1&

TOO 57% 57 57*A +%
6 85 04 86

KreiBtfS 5395 .338 171

terfe *9rMQ0 Low taal d/w
t« 320 171 166 167%.-^

Bond* HnflOO-tW Lwy.tooo -atSt?

AtehT&SP 4rfS 46 61% 59% 59% + %
AtefiTSF 4s95r 2 56 56 56
AfiaiL 4US88 12 64 64 64

VILSM 3%897T 1 17% 1?A WJ .

vluit 51841 7 18%
VTL^ 4u03f. 2 6A ,25

“ **

vlLthVT SiTff- 1 15% 15%
UbiWdNL 5i0» 153 » *5,, -2,.
LIggMyer 6i92 65 83% 82% »% j:

*
LhBTV 5WS 51 n% 70% 71% 4-

%

188U 190 +5
106 108 +1%
101% 106 -(• >!i

101 102 4- %
108*% HO —3
80 02 —1U
101% 101%—

2

AMP In 4%i81 104 03% 81% 83 -I- A
AmfBc 5%s94 12 100 100 100 +2
Ampex 5%894 344 71% 70 7014 — %
Anheusr 6S92 10 82% 82 82 —1A
Aidmi 5.45S91 9 79A 79% 79% -F A
Anheusr 4%S09 13 71 71 71 -H A
Anbeiia 9As77 5 79 79 79 — %
APCOOII 5AS81 6 .81*4 81% 11% —1
ApcoOil CvSlSS 95 93% 90 91 —1*4
APt 9 5%aOB 41 101*4 98 100% +2%
AppalPow 9875 14 105% 105V4 105% —1
AppalP 8As76 7 105% 105% 105*4 — %
ARASvC 4«4s96 17 110%1ia*A 110%
Arir PS 0J0l75 25 105 103% 105 + A
ArlansDSI 6s94 251 60 58 60 %
ArlenRlty 5s86 2 87A 87% 87% —S',
Amwe 8^75 37 102 101% 101% + %
ArnKO 5.90S92 SO 76*4 75 76*4 -i-T%
Armeo 4i-as86 5 75% 75% 0594 8 4
ArmCD 4JSS84 1 73 73 73 —1
Armeur Ss84 50 70 69*4 69A +1%
Armr ev4VM3 3 147% 143A 147% -MA
Armstgoc 8»96 5 99% 99% 99%
AnnsRu $As96 73 100% 98A 100% +1%
ArmR C*MVrl87 123 04 82% 84 -h %
AihMO 6.15M 55 81% 81*4 81% —5%
A$hiO CV4%893 76 74g6 73% 74% A
AaoCp 9Vks90 166 102% 101% 101% —1
AsseCp 8%l77 137 102% 100% 102% +1%
Asselnv TASS 11 I3% 83 03*4 + %
Assolnv 5%77 T 85% 85% 85%
Anolmr 5%79 2 76*.4 76*4 76*4 —1%
Asselnv 4A85 20 64% 64 64 +1
Asselnv 4%76 120 64 13 83 —1
Assotnv 4A84 32 64 62% 63 -f- %

AmfBc S%594 12 100 100

Ampex 5%894 344 71% 70

Anheusr 6S92 10 82% 82
Aidmi 5.45S91 9 79% 794
Anheusr 4%S09 13 71 71
Anheiia 9As77 5 79 79
APCOOII 5AS81 6 81*4 81V
ApcoOil evSsSS 9T 93% 90
APt 9 5%S8B 41 101*4 98

Amwe 8^75
Arnwe 5.90S92
Armeo 411186
Armeo 4JSs84
Armeur Ss84
Armr ev4%s83
Armsigac 8s96

Asselnv TASS
Asselnv 5%77
Asselnv 5%79
Asselnv 4A85
Asselnv 4%76
Asselnv 4A84

NATIONAL BANK OF GREECE S.A.

The NATIONAL BANK OP OSBECB S-A. Is pleased to a.wnmmpp tlie

conversloa of Its Frankfurt, West Oennany, BepresentatlTe Office Into s
Branch, t^6h will start operations on July 22, 1971.

77ie above Branch vritt operate at the ftOlowino address:

NAT10NALBANK VON GRIECHENUND A.G ATHEN
HUAI£ HUNKFURT AN NAIN

Am Haupfbahnhof 16

6 FRANKFURT /H

Cable Address ETHNOTRAPEZA

Tekpbone : 6II-239UI9I

Telex : 413.694 NABAK D

J. C. Penney Company, Inc.

has called for redemption

ALL its 4V4% Convertible

Subordinated Debentures Due 1993
If you own any of thoso Dobonluros. tho foRowIns fecte aro erf vitol importaneo to youi

1 • August 12, 1971 has been estahlfshed as the redemptiem date. All Debentures not converted at the close

of bnsinen on August 1^ 1971 will be redeemed for cash at the redemption price of 108.61% plus

accrued interest Ihs total amount payable on redenyition is 91,040.94 for each $1,000 principal amount
of Debentona.

2. Ibe DdieDturea are eonvertlble into Common Stock of J. C Penney Company, Inc. at a conversion

ratio of one shaze of Common Stock for each $50 principal amount of Debentures, or 20 shares of

Common Stock for each $1,000 principal amount of Debentures. During 1971 through July 12, the

reported ules prices for ihe Common Stock cm. the New York Stock Bxdiange ranged from a high of

$71H to a low of $5494, and on July 12, 1971 the last reported sale price was $66V&.

3. The Company has entered into an agreement with securities dealers headed hr The First Boston
CoKpocatfam whereby such securities dealers, who will receive a fee from file Company, have agreed

to pnrdiaM Debentures tendered to them at The Chase Blanhattan Bank, NA., Corporate Agency
Department 1 New York Flaza—ldth Floor, New York, N. Y 10015 prior to the dose of business on
August 22, 1971 at $1,048.94 per $1,000 principal amount of Debentures, without addition of interest

and to emivert all Debentures so puidiased. Please note that this price exceeds the price ditainable by

suRWKtaring Debentures for redemption.

4. The conversion privilege expires on August 12, 1971. In order to convwt K Is essential that the Debentures

be received by the conversion agent The Chase Manhattan Bank, NA., Corporate Agency Department, 1 New
Tbric Plaza—14th Floor, New Ybrk, N. Y. 10015, on or before August 12, 1971, vrhen the conversion privilege

eaqnres. Failure to convert on or before August 12, 1971 could result in a substantial monetary Io» to you

by virtue of the above described teds.

5. For fits convenience of DdTmituxeholders, a form of Letter of Transmittal was mailed to them, together

with a Tetuxn envdope, which may be used for forwarding the Debentures to The Chase Manhattan

Baxil^ N.A for eonversion, sale or redemption. Additional copies of the Letter of ^transmittal may be

obtemed freon ^le Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A The method of delivery of the Debentures to The
rroiaga Manbatten Bank; N.A is at the option and risk of the holder, but if mail is used, registered

twftii is suggested. On August 12, 1971 the date fixed for redemption, the redemption price of all the

ontetaading Debentures will beanie due and payable. Payment of the redemption prie^ including

aoemed interest to August 12; 1971 will be made at the Corporate Agency Department of The Chase

Ifonhatten Bmk; N.A., 1 New Yodc Plaza—14th Floor, New Yorl^ N. Y 10015, upon preseitation and

surrender of DdMninxes on or after August 12, 1971 for redemption. On August 12, 1971 interest on

fbe Debentures will cease to accrue.

6. for the Company have advised that conversion of Debentures into Common Stock will not

lesnlt in a tazaUe gain or loss under present Federal income tax laws. Gain or loss will be recognized

for Federal income tax purposes by those DebentnrAolders who sell their Debentures or surrender

for redemption.

7. The Board of Directors has declared a regular quarterly dividend of 23 cents a share pas*able on

August 1, 1971 to stockholders of record on July 10, 1971, to which Debentureholders converUng into

stock will not be entitled. However, Debentureholders of record on June 13, 1971 have

received the interest payment of $21.25 per $1,000 principal amount of Debentures covering the six

months period from January 1, 1971 to July 1, 197L

J. G. Penney Company, Inc.

By WniJUcM. Batten
Ckairman of the Board

NOTE that, as long as the market value of the Common Stock is more than $52.20 per

share, the market value of the Common Stock into which the Debentures are convertible

is greater than either the price which would be received upon the sale of Debentures

to the securities dealers or the price which would be received upon redemption.

JnlylM971

TOKYO CAPITAL HOLDINGS N.V.

NoUea to hoMers of Ordinary Shares to bsartr

At the Annua! General Meeting of Shareholders of Tokyo Capita!
Holdings N.V., held on 17th May, 1971 a resolution was passed author-
izing the payment as from 12th August, 1971 of a dMdend of UB. $ 0.20
per ordinary share against the surrender of coupon no. 1 at the offices
of the Paying Agents:

Pleraon, HeMring & PfoBon
Kermgracht 214
/^sterdam

BaiKpie Rothschild
21 Rue Laffitte

Paris 9

N.M. Rethadilki & Sons United
New Court, St Swiihin's tan#
London, E.C. 4

Buricharefi A Co.
7-9 Undenallee
43 Essen

It should be noted that the shares are traded ex coupon no. 1 on the
Amsterdam Stock Exchange as from 12th Aigust, 1971.

The Quarterly Report as of 30th June, 1971 has been publish^ and
may be obtained from the above-mentioned Paying /feints.

19th July, 1971,
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NwY. Bond ^ali^ N.Y«'Stocfc Exchange

• I-
••.•-?>:•'

•fcilit'tt'-'
'

V'lltl
••

. Vjm togfi lew tuf OTM

Mett - s 7SVk...7SM-Mtf «• .

S««e«SrtT^ » 7l*k 79*4 +
W»A Wk ., .

\ A «ivfc in« .
.aM MoM- » S3 13 S3.

- 44 «n^ «s«b —1
sw SB tOM- 106M 101
8»80OT «ta' : 1S4 |» Wk'^mO J|.:. ..

15.1SS laotiiotfr-f-nk
U'-m

11 lim ittM Ilftt'M*
n a 4n« -A»4:i»
•4SUB .TBS Mv-.+ Oh
IS TOS'r W;.B0S •^.1>

ni MM- W • M ~

&;ff-aSS-v9IWW 9H9PP
spM csstosw
SBnsiit.4Usn
•sMSnfsii'Tiss'
StflMI e* S«B7
aMOIICal .MS.

SlOUOb.74O0»
sronoii •Mssz
SW-PackS '4«B
:S(Pks"cys^svs.

atk

stow 1«sn S3 S3BB m IM + %
storCM «tae-in.nte. »tt 7M
stfOittnd Ml. 33 :•»« anh .

i7 '

sMonjncr <sw :ss iM'im im + «
sisouind st» m ios» lasw-iBSta •( K
StfOln4VMS SO.nH.- 71. . mi'rl-.M
StOOTJ K'oWaB 911^ ffik
SM-Oii NJ-4M m isn OS ssm .-

SIdONJiUsM ns »r fltt M + «
stoon svwooo- vum msh ibm •«• ;•

S3 » : » . *•
S.731S 73Vk
4 .«M sivtt> «ai»-4'3 .

- - . 3S.«VI
etdPniS StoN 1SB -»« -S3 - — Vi

atWfOi BAMS 79-W -W1b1GB>!*
Mnff cMVktn iu 9m *»:-, evi^J^
staurch SBtaJs -» fr- fr- rr 4®
Staves CV4SW' SO. MVi M» —3ft
Slerer: e«4WSS J9 71U jMsS » — M
seeon sitaSBos ar umb imm tom +:ta—

U3. T8S . m +1
U 7341' 78S& TAB -3U
S3 7SA . 7S» 7«b +19ii
H-N -» KSm>4lh
-5 33ft ' 73Bb 7m— Vh

.SB S.Bfc I2ta B3H — 4h
13 fMS' HW 9VMk'~4b

; I 97% 97% 97%
5 n .91 • 91 +1
10 96 9S» 96 -a

5ug.oq..^W
. sari .M

' Soritm ' SUo93
•- Sliuh-M 69M9
- SueOII 3%sU -

Survtym 104
.Swmce 3%s7S
. Swftt 2%iI3 ; •

-syttm 7%iM
.

Syteva 4ta^.

85 106%
34 V .

9»'H
• 6 Sl%
n 7M
131 S7rm

Teieetl.9%176
.
TsieoiMti .Mi
Teripao SitaM

- TeMy TIUM .

.Teiedyiie 7B99

.
TMdy SHa92.

'

Tendec M%s7i
TemecD msTS.sM Mm%

.-Tiwieco-Ttaa 1« •$.-
" Tenmee 6%s92' 346 107
TMnecB 6s79 283 SA9
TMHV Aw 9U» 43 >18
TeoriV. Au S%e >0 >07%
.'TaBKV'Au.li74 -69 1M%
TetSOe' 7%2BD1 790 Nl%
TsMCO 5%af? S3! 83%
TwSs^'3%tB3 28 73%
TeklMt4J0*M 37 78
T«kI40 3%*W ' S 50
T«c9%c3s3l» 3.05%
Y«c Pac'SftaOS - 4. 63%

‘ TSKtros lAOaTS 143 WJt
TDsmni 4TM2 T 7S
YaUdee 9SSOBO
TVVA11S06

- tlUA' lOdS^A iVtaTir <

.TWAev5s«4

.TVIM cw4tf2.-
TwvJer 8.70193

3 107%
703 101
190 9612
03 64

433 7m
413 49.
42»7%

-TRWInB fMS75 . 35 105%
TRWlne 5Vta98 50 77%
.TyterCerp 5t9S 73 01

W. ID6 —

8

13% B5. . 4^2
'98%- 96 -f4
00% 10%
76 76 *f %
65 65 ^
116% >10% — %
104 10i<.6

13%
104 186v« + U
S3 64% 41%
Tim lit 46
105% 107?k 42%-
.104 .104% — %
100% 100% 4 %
11% n% —'%
n% »% — %
69 . 72 *14%
50- 50 -

15% 55%-4%
63% 63% . .m 108% —t
75 75 4S
107% >07%
MO - Ml 41
95 96% 41
0% 63% 4-%
67% 9 -T%
47% 47% 4. %.
107 M7 4 %
104% .105% +2
77% 77% — %-
79% I0M»%

UnlHiBfe,7.3%:
UhCamp 7%96
:UnCerP 5S0B97
UriliinCp 7M7-
Uideci^'Oeil
IfaElMfr 8>«M2 _ ..

-6m obrnosTfr is us
UnOCor8Me90 S..N

. 18.105%iS%M3%.>>8
16 98 90 90
5 S n 95 4 %

.84 77 ' 75% 27: 4 %
49 lit 113% IS -6
06' 16% 84 U —

2

2 «% .61% M%
~~ 103%.104%--

87% tt 41

75% 78 4%
61% 41%

KBIT,,:

oniiK-

w ft-

lu
Mkt;
»

n'd 1>

V Kf>
10 JH*
a \a
( It

I nr.i-
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26* 27%
-IVXi 16%
22* 23* +X
30 30*
6* 6%
14* 14%
11* 11%
73% 74* — %
15% 16%

RtpNalUta JO
RidinwndCp
Safeco 1JS
Sataeo ^.90
StPwlins 1.12

SeabsrdCp un
SeeurityCennLf t

SecurHyCp 1
SKLMa^ JO
SouttilandUb 1

SldUfcIns JB
SIdSac Life

19*
41*
OHb
29*
73%
2%
15%
33%
23*
49*
12%
17%

19*
43% — %
81* — %
3BM —

*

73*—1%-
8
16%
34% — U
33%
50%
13%
17*

Statasnwi Cra
SunLlfetns 46a

1* • 3*
24* 26*

SurolyLita A3e
TiniiiHBldlng AQ

3*
17%

4%-
11

Transport Ufa 2* 3%
UnlcN 17 17*
Union PMemy 36% 36* ~
UnttAmorUfe I Sh eVk
UnttBcnefttl/ 2 MO 244
UnltFIreOCBi AOpa
UniiPIrelne JBp
UnltPoMWn Lf

'

UnltUberly Lfe
UnItLfeBAc .M
UnltSav Life
UnilSvesLfe JBb
VariBbieAniwl u
vicp'Cen
victoryLisina JO- '

WosiiotnNet Jl
WashsinNat plUO
Wtadar LUfr .

WbcNaHJe J2
WerldSveLlfe .lOg
Zenrtti Unitod

M%
14 .

4%
15*
2%
I*
31%
31*
1*
57
3M
«*
: 4*
23*
9*
3*

18* + %
•14*
4*
16% — U
26 —

%

IH
32
22%
9% —

%

59
341% •^ *
43* + %
4*
26%

'

M — %
4%-

FTC'Issui^ Complaint

Against Drug Merger .

WASBINGTQN..A1I7 18 CWF).
—1110 Ffedenl ikade commlfi-

slon •%— • f*wftiiy jasoed its

formal 'complaint seeking to undo
the. meiger of waraep^joabert
Ca end ?eike^ Davis, & Co.,, two
of- ..the -iiaiHflnis lead1,Ty. driig

niaxuifiuAuruL -
-

The action came flve dajB-after

Warner^Lefnberfe Sled suit Ic UjS.

^strict Court here sgea^ ^
PTC, seekSag to stop tt! fran is-

suing the .complaint. -The com-
pany’s reejoest lor a temporaxy

restxeining.oRler^^.zru^^ on
Tues^.; •

• " •

N.Y. Markets

Bullish After

Nixon Ne'ws
(Continaed fcom 13*

-oignttlcant drop in the numbers

piennlng to buy ears and major

appliances during the last two

months, intentions to boy new
hoonoo remained ffteady.

With consumers not spending
as fredy es reouited to spark a
major -setrge In -tbe econorsy,
businessmen also have remained
extrsnaly cautious In their spend-
ing on expansi<»i-lxBpro\‘emcnt

projects and for inventories.

m eiay business stocks rase
SSSO-miUioD to SlTax^blQlcm, com-
pared with April's gain, which was
revised downward to |580-miUian
-stao a very modest mnount of
Inventory aeeumula^n. Had
there not been steel hedge buying
In fear of a strike at the end of
the month, the figures would have
been even less Impressive.

The over-all moderBte amount
of Inventory •<»«»wmniaf.f/w> was
certainly a factor in holding down
the gain in the QNP for the
Reeond Quarter, nie gain for the
latest three months wba lower
tlian expected at $l9,7-blUion fed-

lowlng a revised Increase of 9324-
bQilon for the first quarter. Tbe
gain In real output was only 3.6

percent, while the iner^e in
prices was about 4J pneent.

Meanwhile personal Income had
a jump at 920.2-blUlon In the
latest qnorter, but most of that
was due to retrooetive Social

Security payments. With that
factor subtracted, the gain In

income was less then the $5.4-

bUUon of May.

The Slock Maihet

None of the week's highly slg-

nifleant news exertod any major
Influence on the general list of
stock prices. The market was ob-
viously watching and waiting for
some dynamic develL^iments on
the <tiA fwfynat.<4m«il
scenes.

-After a sharp drep at the start

of last week, reflecting some con-
cern over disappointing stable

earnings reported by the Inter-
national Business Ma^iinei

. market quiekly steadied and
won back part of its initial los.
The seesaw movement resulted in
A

.

moderate net dedlse in the
leading stock averages as the
market's consolidating phase was
extended through Its 12th con-
secutive week.

With 1,042 Issues declining and
640 advancing, tbe market closed

generally lower for the week, as
It erased all the gains achieved
the week before.

The Dow-Jones industrial aver-
age fen 1SJ8 points to 888,51; the
Standard 8s Boor's Index fell back
UiB'tp 99ai, and the N^ York
Stock Exchange composite re-
treated 0.79 to 54J7.

Turnover on. the Big Board for
the week's flve sessions reached
68.9 million shares, against 51A
minion for four tradlne days in

the preceding holiday week.

Bond Market

A similarly cautious. Indedsivc
trend prevailed In the bond mar-
ket last week. Neither economic
devdlcgiments nor political issues

were able to affect interest rates

to any great extent or create any
noteworthy -excitement as the
market endured one of its slowest

weeks of the year.

The prindpal attention of
ttadera and Investors was riveted

on the SlSO-mlUJon bond offering

by the New York Telephone Ckm-
pany last Tuesday. Alter its flzst

three days, this brlpIe-A Issue

yielding 7J0 percent was less than
half sold. eidtomMng the war of
nerves xunr being acted out In
the capital markets.

Ottwr tfaan the market activity,

the news that moot intrigued Wall
-Street last week was the reports

of corporate profits for the oeeond
quHTte.'

The early, limited returns were
encouraging, parUcnlarly in view
of the continued sluggish pace
of the economy and the infla-

tion-swollen costs confronting all

companies today.

RofUs In the June quarter so
far show some improvement over
tile first three months of the year
and also 'over the depressed sec-

ond quarter of 1970.

Of some 41 major companlea
that have- Issued ftaanclai state-
ments 80 far, 23 had hi^er profits

than a year ago for the second
,qnarter, while 18 showed declines.

EEC Foreccists

Grain Surpltis
BRUSSELS, July 18 (WP)^

The Ccuimon Market has fore-
cast a hm«p» groin harvest thia

year that is expected to result

in record surpluses.

However, fears that these sur-

plUBefi would lead to another
dumping war- on world markets
are somewhat muted, partly by
the American harvest forecasts

and partly because—in the view

of U.S. offleiale—the Amsrlcan
ihsdae blight oiuld well mean
that more wfll to be

used for animal feed

A . report by European Econom-
ic oommunity experts sayx that

*^ven norm^ climatic condi-

UoDf," the cereals harvest win
total 70.5 minion tone as against

67 TwiiHon tons last yeor. With
soU-wheat surpluses amounting to

5 mmion tons in 1970; - market
ofOdals are. expeetiogiA surplus

this fUl at up to'S'milllQn tons.

Zb virtue of its direct subsidies

and market Intervention prugram,

the surpluses are calculatod to

cost.the-coDuson farm luzid some
geoo.aUlion.

Spanish Couture

For the convenience of our guests, the Autumn-Winter

1971 172 Collections of the Spanish High Fashion

Houses will take place on Friday, July 23, 1971, in

the Palace of Expositions according to the following

program:

PERTEGAZ
9: 00 a.m.

SANTA EULALIA
10: 00 a.m.

CARMEN MIR
i 1 : 00 sum.

PEDRO ROPBIGUEZ
4; 30 pjxu

HERRERA Y OLLERO
5: 30 pjn.

PEDRO ROVIRA
12: 00 a.m.

LINO
6. 30 pjn.

ELIO BERHANYER
7: 30 p.m.

For further information contact:

Oficina de Promocion de la Moda Espanola

Palacio de Exposiciones y Congresos

Avda. Generalisimo, 29

Madrid^ Spain

Telephone 2705800
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The ArchUeaure of F<Atr ^

Bv Seyner Banhaitu Horner * Row, S5 vPy ^

Reviewed by Roger J.eifet ;v:,-
.^

XOS ANGELES doe» ^t.get

+.h« Aif^tion it ddezves,'

HOW WONPERFUL/

J

WHAT DiDVOUPO J
I POUGHT U4- A**"""*.

St BERHARP TO DELIVER
Ti A PIECE OPJUNKjMf'

MAIL r-r^S

7-H .^.,,5^.::

I'LL SAV.T-'WE'PEVJHV SHOULD WE A\nn:> >/ I'LLSAV.T-WE’RE Y
THESE CUTE LILWATER “S l\ S-SURRDUNDEO ©/

/

KRONKlTI»«3ALES?-THE/^l MILUONS OF'EM.'T J jJ
HAIKTTAVOIDIN’ US—

p%* '^s a.'m

ALL X/"- S
THEY^ ]f Y-'toU

GONNA J \ THINK
DOIS < ( SO? ^

SlNG?n
.;.7-crrj

'^er*9'

fsa

|0^ Bridge tByAIanTruscott

V*/? *j£essssi*

VEAH/ ALL
ABOOT-WAgMY
E24%KIE^t3S/
XtLAAAMSA

POfSTUNS

X think THE
C013NTRY& SICK
OFVW >

this ISN^T f
ABOtlTWAR I

rrt5 A Hoise-
KEEPEI^ MANUAL y

'the STAFF WANTS ID PUSLISM WOULD EAABARRASS ME,

KAJAP

K£LL'/

NDUR AGE N THE CAMP
NEWSRAPEK, ,

AND IF THEY RARE V
,-r© PRINT ft THERE'LL/ MY
EE NO CANpy FOR / EAR^

ephiyK'
ofpice

the enure
S-TAFF fiOR THE
REST OF THE

Y . WEEK L

peCBNB
ME,

L XRA^ >

r rrsA \
NEW M

WRINKLE *

IN <d

PRIOR Y
RESTKAlNry

I ,H|fl
*

X--'.

M&*,

Bur,' ^ ,
STOP THE Vi-
ewerTHH?E5]^
TEMNYSQN,

THE DARUN6 mi i
STOP, c ! I

STorr/^i
_ l^.couLDHnr =

•^^HEWAS^^fC
r frishtehed/^
QUICK, HDCXTHEI

WWEGOWE N 0"^
i v,

SOFARSOSO FARSO
iWlCKLVf

! >'1

VIE MUSTOTCHvSkJH

c.fjc:

A strange feature in the 1971

world «»ho*r>piftwg>iip quaUfying
rounds was that East was twice
dealt a nine-card club salt In
one of these deals, shown in the
dli^xain, the nonnal opening bid
was five clubs, ending ttie auc-
tion.

All the declarers rolled home
11 tricks without dlffteiilty be-
cause South had no reason to
choose the MUtng spade lead.

Eour Sooth playera led the dia-

mond king and East was able to

discard bis spade on the diamond
ace. The fifth South led the heart
ace. which sacrificed a heart trick

lor the defense.

At the sixth table, Gabriel
Cbangas for Brazil chose a
canning pass as East with the in-

tention of into the auc-
tion at a later stage. Tills tactic

misfired, for his opponents were
able to find their diamond fit.

When five clubs was passed
around to M. P. Tal in the North
seat, he gave the situation careful

thought and finally Ud five dia-

monds. This declslan aroused
great Mwiwg the
Taiwanese fans watching the play

on Bridge-o-Bama.

West not mmatuzally doubled,

but did not find the perfect

defense needed to Justify the
double. He led a club, which was
ruffed In the dummy, and Pat-
rick Huang, for Taiwan, led a
trump to hts queen. West won
with, the ace and shifted to a
heart. Es£t put up the king and
the ace won.
South then led the diamond

pjght., a key play. «nri West took

his jack. He played another
heart, driving out the declarer'a

ace, and Sooth was In control of

the situation.

Brawing the missing trumps
would have been an error, but
Huang did not sUp. He led the

spade Jack, which won, and con-
tinued with the spade ten. West
covered with,the Ung and the ace
won In dummy.
Now dummy’s last trump was

available .ms an entzy to the
closed hand, and West’s last

trump was drawn, pinally the
marked q^ade finesse gave the
declarer two heart discards on
dummy's spade to make the
doubled giune^ Taiwan ' gained
16 international match points.

NORra
4 AQ86i
G 8763-
O 7653

^

WEST • EA3T ^
4 K973 4 5'

9 92 G KJIO
O AJ42 O
4^ K85 .<4 AQ1097.6432

SOUTH
4 J102
G AQ54
O KQ1098
4 J

Both sides were vulnerable.

The bidding:
East South West North
Pass 1 0 Pass 1 454 Pass 'Pass 5 0
Pass Pass DBL Pass
Pass Pass T

West led the club fivA

SSoluUon to Friday^ Pnxxle

BQDiaa aaniiiiag
DBQBDQS IBamiillCigill
GQDimiaaaioiiiGiaaaiB
DBG] snoascaiii naci
BQBO s[3a[aa anaa
DGQna Exoa nan:?!!
BQQQDcia .aoia^aia
EiQaas aanaa

ciQBGiaa aaQomiB
BDiiQB aaa aa;a3a
DBBB (inisiaa a.nannnn nnBanaPi ^[i]
nnnis^naaaaaailasi
BDOBnaa aanaiias

DENNIS THE MENACE

cviw^vrC >rrx
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AMMALANPIHBEnMlNA Mg WITH/A
cpywster^RUAi lecjTKMwr
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eFcar |

i

fi
iilh

I i/i/t
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A-' the attention it deserves,'

writes Reyner Banham, “it ^ts

aOentiOtt, but it’s like the atten-

tion that Sodom ^ Gomonan
have reeved, primarfly * •

flection of oth^ people's bad

consciences." And yet, ask any

established Angeleno what he
tTt^wfcg of his d^, and he's Ukely

to answer, rood's Country."

Sanbam, an English architectural

crftlc who has made a career <mt

of confounding the orthodox by

his and acerbic cele-

brations of technology and pop>

ular forms, would agree. 'With

some irritation he writes . ttmt

"Insofar as has Angeles performs

the functions of a great dkr, in

terms of slse, cosmopolitan style,

creative energy, intanational in-

distinctive tray of Ufa

corporate person^ly . then

t. same pirtFpfc ^ the most
admired theorists of the present

century, from the futurists and
Tri> Corbusier to Jane Jacobs and
Sybil Moholy-Nagy, have been

wrong.”
.

•

Pax from being a vast amor-
phous i«rfcing lOt laced with

freeways. Los Angeles for Ban-
ham has a unique and perfectly

eompr^enslble form, the four

ecologies of Us tlUe. These

f.ftfp
]ng<pg, the interacUon of An-

gelenos 'With the beach, the foot-

>im« the plain and the .Ireexvays,

are not the results of a eentiif-,

ngaZ "sprawl dty.'’ but of q?edflc

events. PIrst there were

the original Spanish -Mexican
ranchos, then the network of

water mains and Interuzban rail"

roads of the 1970s, wUch Intro-

duced random real-e^te spMU-
latkm and commuting. The free-

ways, often regarded as the be-

ginning and the end of 'X^ An-*
geles, only started replacing the

zallzoads In 1938—in Izhitation of

New Yoris.

Meanwhile, continentalrailroad

competition in the 1880s (a sin-

gle silver dollar fitm XCansas

to UL) spimed a flood of

immlgraBts - from the Midwest—
by wtmHaiTt notes, San
Francisco -was plugged in from

the sea. Los Angeles, writes Ban-
ham, ”is the Bfiddle WeA raised

to flaslqtciint, the authoritarian

itogmaK (tf.the Bible Belt axul' >he

perennial revolt' agaipat' 'tbem-

wtTHrifag at critical mass-nnder
the trees. Oitt of It txanea -

a enltoral dmatlon where ^-ooily

the is zrozmaL"
The true language of Los An-,

geles Is the language of move-
ment, says ' like

earlier generattom of English in-

tellectuals who taught themselves

Italian in order to read Dante in

the ozigina]. 1 leam'ed to drive

in order -to’ read. Xos. Angeles In

the ^Hgtwft.y* His iiiist drive izr

the book is along the 70 miles of

the beach. He picks ,out two ver-

iiacular architectures along the

beach, the pervasive stucco in-

door-outdoor Spanish Colonial

With its great refinement by
Xrring n<n

.
and “the wooden Cali-

fornia bungalow style derived

fimn the azts-and-erafts Greoie
Brothers.
In the ecology of the foothills

Is the ^'fat life” of HoUsnvood and
. Beverly Hills, **epitome5 of the

great ndddlMlass suburbfnx

dream.” Banham writes irresist-

ibly of its habitat: "Where would

the private eyes of the forties

have been without laurel shrub-
beries to hisk in, sweeping front

drives to turn the car In, terraces

from iriiidx toobserve the garden
below, massive giaalsh Ctdonial
RevtralwtodowstoboldoB to, or

rambling
plans in wM^ lo tiu

position, and. xandam -rdbble

place wails to ;

and glgantto^dreato beo^
rooms from whiidk-.tbe! sin

be seen rising -to. tsaztoreil^w
picture^pdstesurd '

.spSsndor •:'0i^
the 'BbDywoQd' Hills

.

CTeanWftl swhxmdog ZOT

bodira. Hi to

xe^doiUal landscape' - that, 't&els

very real BnBST ^8^.™.
bed out.” •

.
ifciTiham -follows up. flto privafe'^t

Hollywood dreams ‘With. -a

velous chapter on Los’.iApgries.'4d

public fantasies. A i»ean 'to-;t%'ia

Los *wg*i*« hamlnzrgar' Cbasiei^':^

like any! other in meat aiid;'hi^.*Ti

but utteriy in the
.

sai^''

iclsm of its of

-

ies6M
--ji|

rant ' architecture. Both
.
.InkgerS

and building idpTOtxmt “the mbiit.-^

extravagant my^- of self-graU-

fieatlaa.” Dull concrete b<ae5^'-arai:'l

garnished outride -wltti a'setadA
]

of symbols and inride with' Cdt-;

tom - Decorator interiors, ' .tbe'-';

-

b^^ the' '“pludby -m^

ir>n «>e

iA*»

^ckx

briz^ the ^luaoy -un* -> ]g

derll^ Gourmet 'Total Me* sWii“®
perieope,” or .Its ranrii-houm^-yjjlias

^jjg
variant. Char-'- Broiled \Frcrtiebi,.*-Sfi^‘^^i jo

with "Shaggy surfaces that- hara--;^'jlF®?^^ br

the m™- impBeattans of maaea-..S$
linity. as an unshaven chin.” .'

But bone-of Banham'S. wit arid.-.^tfe

savvy can eonvinee 'me tha4 hifr‘j|^Ciuu|p

third Los 'Angeles eiedlogy hu '^ WB» .

‘

anything but :historical jszplapa^

tion to recommend It. Beisdiraeg.'-^ Tbe b^
about it, caning' it -TOe .PShri''vI|*d *^‘"L
of Id,” the fndlfffs “central Sat- gpplAUo™

ift-nda whan the - cradest- .ipbani^^i
lusts and most fundamental a

pfrakldns are created, maaipulatvTg*^ racing,

ed irithJack;^sarisfled.”-Tb-^Mi^t'ZbiU'

know once upm a^rime .eSj ^ jl^
ono ^

the mlltoads ero8S^ ^^\wtdto;'-if^h
5(

but • that the. lari'..J2ato:..'rimt.;^^ iioU

Uuou^ there to 1961 '^‘doesn't ,

i

make that ghetto any 'lera.-de- -;-^?’^

pressing. Banham ma^'a puX^ ,alcl

at celebrating the "pTatorinan’s
,33.4 c

dream of urban homesteaitingr' ,^.^u fpjc
but readily agr^ **“^^ ^*^ to a
where Los Angeles is morijto

j ^
other cities: Anywheresfflle/.

p
Nowhercsville ” The central ,idain.. i ^
is finally only the podium for his -

4:® ,

fourth ecology, ‘‘Airtopla,*. the:}k^^
• freeway system* “erne . of to-

^

greater works-.-ttf mart" ..So en- *'

is Banham that .(with "J
an ejre to.atfoctotus ‘British- driy-,.jt

log habits) .'-he-'evai; tells us winner

a(^y taow'-.to- nav^ate them. i >-. France i

'' Hverybodr: ioves .a.'ilover, .lk'':|s Tbnr. sup<

Wttnhimt rimpiy tetatuat- ..^fiouble an<

ed with' Los Angrij^ .or 'does he .((jloved Merc

Wave a case? The qoeaUoh.te It- .-.jnt occurrec

• self -what Banham Is driving, at.- « a rainst*

'Onderl:^ lupexchaiged sal.:,^^'-ri road in th

lies and speeding todalgCTC»;HliF ' .t.mm Ocans
s conViction * that' ' Los Ang^js .vtri for fou
needs no -“ca8e,-” <lt is a hnloua-.,Aj,pgn

city, a model to ifaelf. It's ri^ Vn- 1^23 secont
. cl^oi^le. model for the Braux
Arts people andtheuibancdt^ists...-

. imudiintDi
Los Angeles has terrible soddr-'^^ g
and enyirotanehtel ^i^lana,'th^

,

explain. Planning is the answet';
denote

Bht r^ftTinlTtf •Rfl.nhftm aigoes,

has been tri^ in Los Az^^es'

and it resulted either • to-.-JtWF

places for sodaDy unridy pefflpl®".

or in most qaeritonabla--65fitoK-

shdty. And the typical attrinpt .1.^
agalmt

to impose a focus hy renewbl of

downtown Los Angeles;
.the orlgtol pueblo,

.
,tato-.;.cqn'-^^^^^ stni

vietion becanse It Is imrfoahaiy,:'-;';^jl* oiiles a

Irrelevant to the Los;Ahgefctf^,:;i.^^^ in

of life. Whai Los Angcito.neeids-7
.-..^?’J

f.

and deservra—is infenmed'ssess*';^^^ that

znent and sophisticated critMto, .

' r’lfFortugaL

not the inoJecUosisof ptironiiriBg. katb-.b
j

Eastern Illusions. ' tesWes w

Sir. Jefitok remetoi.' Indki: fv,^
Ths Heu York Timas.' -

Crossword
j

•ByWiHW^ BWall

.MEANiwiLE r xieuse^? K&Auseeer^
r ' THAT Mice i»eyomncKEr
FOK THE 6«OW TONIGHT.^ MIEK RE BRIRde
HEIPf K»tE/ maiOU TELL fitMTHAT WElL

rjESrmTax himrfAT5« , ^
: wwr TIME SHOULD J Ttugry : J 1

!
HE AMP Hepi

I Iitoi -

MEEDDUpy I J

' •7-19 i\

ACROSS
1 ‘Where Fort-

Laxny is

5 Stadium feature
9 Compared wtth
13 Soaof Jacob
14 A votre
15 Saarinen
16 Olym^an
17 On the up
18 Hospital - -

department
19 Tropical sleeping

must
22 Western state'

Abbr.
23 Old name for

Ulan Bator
24 Funta
26 Rind of number
29 Sleep like
30 Toudi^ gently
32 Go—

%

36 Waste allowance
37 Sharp turn
38 Counter order
39 Sponsorship
41 FlagtaziC
44 Collars
46 Baked desserts

‘47 African aimil^
50 Enfingwith

astro and aero

.

51 Took off

52 Contestants’ '

.

goals
58 Open
60 Neediecases
61 Ghniip
62 Arebian c^tal
63 Indianeoni
64 Opera feature
65 EMamatkm of

disgust
66 Being: 5p.
67 ‘Very much

"

DOWN
1 Slentooe
2 Protagonist
3 Relative of sts.

4 Botfaeisooie
5 Teases
6 Prefix for a .

7 Vingt
8 AmendmentXXX
5 Nei'i^ibor .bf

Okla.
10 Wadii^bird

11 Macaw
12 Eng&rii poet

.

14 -Siberian-

'

antelopes
20 Co&eemdcm"
21 Studeteaid .

-

25 Self-inmortaiit.'..^-

26 Numencaipngfiz'-.
27 Thin
28 Vestige
29 Exaggerate
31 Rantluppe ‘v.
33 Schedule
34 —r- Caliento .

35 Pitdi’S-. --

companiOB '

_
40 Famtepiippei^-
42 Pass'
43 wadoxof East-
45 Anclentgail^-
47 Comiyriiead -•

48 ladiaH VJj'/vV.-

'

40 lnsrd>5tantSBt-!:.'^;'

53 —
54-Parlriaaniglri: 1

£5 Mostei .

56 Worlfod ibSiA
'

57 Weddriiand
Roes

-50 Umratoed *''-- t-L

J
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. . .BriiiiUw
jflroBimtin JaflEte.attflr;. t&M in «-l«Cu5*-fM 73D« in

l;83:nA Zbe? vers tbe only
BW& to linlab on tbe sune Itp

fitew^ now. liM 42 potats to
Jert-.to tta wga. drfrtw— owrJ«klexeiaE,or-Belglnm, who

ft^rtowKy vietai7- l&
]&Jhe

rthiiad. Virlx ud lezsttiaii-

^ i^'^BPioa u galM ' hte

tS^i3x ^letQc; <tf tbe i0Mt earte
] ifr eteris whj»;2» eoM^ the^ ^>p^ SDO-ttiSe •bttidd„eat2ne in
ih, iM. minute* SLS ueeadta,

tb .^veinKa ipeed fif ISCMS-J^ .;
-

,OS

^ tQi7edeb1s, Boamle. ^etetsexi
‘‘ (^«ht hlr ifistib-Mt' ni istt

plane -In I'dttOVA wbOo
the ^ '••

Of

>th

•\he

haa tt. ' Petersen' with IS 'aha
atMiMUa with. 10.

A crowd or wvadmately 150,-

000.wr 'Stewart .bud Che lo-
- eyllnto: PetttrlS a had
•jort u he had done in the earlier
Spanhih, - Menace and French
Grand Prix.

K was peculated that Ferrari
wonld perform better the
elffht«<7UBder Tyrsll on the flat
and. .Ast 2J9-mile airfield elreul^

Wins Last Leg^

Makes 3d Straight Tour»ith

rtors,

lU^j.

Jidy -. 20
'

'QfST)^-*«e

\ into the stadium. Sopennaa
bifbe^ 'ixnnt^glhg to look «t-

wbUe stOl.fa. bis saeluK
hh arcibCd bwfe parsJlel

^^Ttjjthe'.erotvuL' ' £ddy hSeidu:
^ thit i^ied .the one lap around tbe

bldpeil CyOlhiB Tads, grluied
^eqiigi^ waved hands that look biff

to palm basketbaUs' to

^ {^crowd>.\lhe biislcsds of Bel<

Iks wildly .'while most^ bl^ ri^ asqslauded pcdhely, •

tsreloC-a -aOyea^d • Befb^an
has! Ijecdme e iminlozialra

bieyde racing, .today won
^ Ciia sbradsht de loanee
^^ to^. the man many think

^ cyclist .In history.
dtafcbeem-.were hollow despite

^ ^rsopetmsn finish in the 20th
^ ^ bi' last', legi

'‘^riinkX: bad'; said before the
‘^^Oif^UcmetK.. ,433;4 miles), .iaee

‘^2kst.iiieiClodc' jXim> Versailles

By Midiael . Katz
oreraD race, he to^ the poh^
ehamplcashlp (based on daOy
finishes) and the title

for mountain and flat ne^ (ha
was third in the mountsib laps)<
Jobp Zoetemelk of the Nether*

lands finished second overall for
tbe second straight year, 0 .sdn-
utes 31 seconds behind superman.
Zoetemelk passed Luden Vsn
Zape of Belgium, the mountain
winner, .today.. Van imps ilnSshf

ed. tbi^ ahead of Behiard
vmiet of France and Agosttnlia
Mercfcxls Sam for tbe TOir.
counting bonuses for winning
laps, was M hours 45 minutes 14

secm^
In

.
yssterdayk 19th leg, from

Blols to VersalUes over I8fi kUom-
eters, Merckx was 83d. . Jsn
BMtels of. the Netherlanda won
the

Met fegThe wanted to cap- his tIo- CiraillPtOll iieS
‘!‘^r;in Qie-«tile of a champion. • .-. achampion.

Nichols for Lead
^ ^ to- beduhfr ox^ the .tZiird
« tiito .vln.lhree- Thin In a zow,

^ B-i- tb8 'first since Jacqoea Ai^
of France.* won four.

:in 4961*84- (the other
E^ee-straigbb Vinner -was Loiil-

iBobet of- Stance In 19SS*5SJ.

^ -this Tbw. aupennaa was -

^^W|il .TOtoerable .and
.
only an-

SMowediMereta -to win.

-r™^-'e'.aceidEat uccacred dx days

In 'Western Golf

doiiQg- a rabutorih on ^ a
ud^corered road Itt the.I^reuea
d seat LUla Ocuui of Spain

[ t^smijdr idid lim
.
’‘^aQK'^dbeen'leedlDg'MeKkx

' .n ibiiMtks$;s($^^ Nichols, a

CHCOAGO. July 18 (AP).-*
Bruce CramptoQ and Bobby
Nichols dmrsd.the lead alter tha
tturd round of the glSOAOO West-
ern Open golf toamament yea*

terday wUh - scares of 203, five

•under, par.

Craxzqaton, an Australian veter-

an seektaxg Ms tenth tTB. -tour

Utle, tapped- in h ^-!ach birdie

pntc QD'the final hole at Olympia ^

Pldds Ooimtz;. Cldb .for a two* -

but Fstraris led Stewart lor
two T&a *Tfylzig scot* wad
in fMot fbd fast of tbe way.

Clay- Hecacnni of Switaerlaad,

‘Who wezr the -pole positioh in^ a-

Ferrari, ' wma forced out on ' lap
46, whOa lekx^ Ferrari nfiired on
the 61ft. Both had trouble
their otfOlde vrtieels, wnbOi
appeared to loek. Tire and ae-
chanlcal trouble played havoo
with tha 94 8tart« and only. U
were rQoioliig.at the fiwiah. •

Stewart every inch of the
track to advantage and took hla
low*aluag. through
the -straightaways in exetis of
150 XBph. Begaisonl and lokx led
aftes the first bp. Stewart was
second . behind -Begassonl. Be
never- tndled aita that On com-
pletlon of the seventh lap, the
Scotsman was three seconds clear.

At tte bsliCway mart; Stewart'S

lead, was 18 seconds and th«»n

he inodueed a circuit of l:l9A on
lap 45, an nverage speed of 131^
mph, to break his course record
of l:60A achieved in wlxmlag a
nee May 8. At that stage his
lead was 37 seconds.
There was ah. i^ly scene on

the 30th lap When spectators on
the far side of the.ctreuit broke
through a fence ^id began throw-
iiog empty bottles on the track.
Police removed the troublemakers.
The race started on a dramatlo

note when Jackie Oliver's Me
laren ran into the back of feflow-
Brlton Gralttm Hill's Brabham as
the starter^ Oag dropped. Bill,

twice world, champion, was visi-

bly annoyed, especially as bis
mechanics hiul worked throu^
the night Ihstalling a new engine,
Denny Bulme, of New Zealand,

another former world champion,
went out on lap 33 with his Mc-
Laren MftMwg smoke but the
other ionsuT world champion In
the lineup, John Surtees ot Brit-

ain, finished sdxth in a TS9 of bis

own design.

Throttled Back
Stewart' Ottottled back for th8

final laps and was embraced by
his wife, clad In a black lump
suit, when he stepped from his

ear. She joined him on tbe trail-

er for the victory ceremony and
laughed when her husband doused
the crowd with the victor's tradi-

tional wiagmim of champagne.
Australian Dave Walker won a

Formula Three event in a Lotus
by less ihsn' a esr length from
Pierre-Aangala Bousaelot In a
Brabham. Wklkar averaged 1D8J8
mph in the -30-lv, 88-ndle race,

clocking 48 minutes 42A . seconds.

thk mosnas

ft k •

-J«
•

Keino, Matzdorf Score;

Ethiopian’sBizarreRun

Is U.S.-Africa Highlight

GREAT SCOT—Jackie Stewart kisses trophy after winnins
AMOCteUe PRS&

British Grand Prlz.

I Cub Rookie Supplies Hitless Relief
NBW YORK, July 18 <AP).^

Rookie reliever Ray Newman
strude out three men in the fifth

inning with the tie-breaking run
tn scoring position Sunday and
pitched hltlcss ball tlxe rest of

the way as the Chicago Oubs
defeated the Montreel Expos 8-4.

Newman, In winning his first

game of the season, retired the

Sunday

1. JaokiB eunmrt. aeoaftaS, rtynn-
me. .1:SI9L9 nM.4i .a«lrti>: a. kauu
nHAllMMl. -avwaBIs

• 07-S; I. Smenoft Htop»ldi. anuu.
•l^OA-.CfcWlW'

pioa who is eluh'i^ it' ^es£bha
' ‘

iirwwttriftas eail^ :bf;1ihg

Mefckx Tefdt^.to'wiii^i^
leadhr!i':^rtQiwTdt^^

^ “*^dsy.', . ... ...

7^ ' pmvidBd no
7 l’‘*Vkisitfaui:i^ the iast
^ tbe .dock,.

^hong.t.Qpgno, 'M«r^ had
Birt to:

J"lf8d- hA siqiarman,.
iu5 -^i;''iBQQS' an hsizr to*

in.Akron. Gblo, shot a 70.

Lee Trevino, who won the D.S.'

Oanadlan and Britob CM«n-
tltles In'a four-week p'eriod, blrd-

im the last two holes for, a two*

.over^ar 73. At £1, .be wss IS

strokes behind the leadezA
;

TKIBIKEOUXD USAimS
Brtira ciutBptga.
Bobhr Kkbaif- ~~
Olefc Lets
Jarry. Beard

rortno.^
. Ibffiblto-'tovf • hnwi* -10

sArq)i'S 1/2
:s '.'tbaQ -Joaduln

waa :2ilfevkx^ 'V fagfc lap
itmVja,^ Slid; be^ac -wbmihg the

TmuaT Oatoa
Bert-.Qreeu
Ptui Rodfen
•Dal* DoecuB.
B«rt vaaeey
Jim -JaBUeiai

ss-Ts-fis-eos
7M7-70—90S
8»ea*7ir*-2n
7i*ee-7S—ail
.«7-T4-70-^ll
73-W-70—ail
09.71.73—Sia
es-Ta-Ti—ai4
71.7449-114
707s*‘u—mo

4 Hadzi

'

yard. 1:31:41.0 .(it last • cotnpleted) ; «.

Hair Stoinnelei), West OenBaar. Stu*-

uw'Pgrd, i^i:ct.3 (W lape){ a Jaba
SorteeC. Bitula Sortcee-Vord. 1:81:31.7

. iW laps)-.
7. Jraa-aieiro' BelUtae. Praaea Ma*

tni4insa. ijsidtae (id lapel:' t. Bow-
dOB Osaiar, Bow,beeJi>nd..M>fc 4:ai>
31.1 (WlJapel^a Jo eUMrt,-.S«ttafeS
laad. live).-.

10. vraQ^9WOVfan. Rwieer: Tyrone
Ford. i:31:UJ' (0 Npi):' ll.~ Baial
OaUL Itatr. Nateb-VM l:S3*jaa
toe laps>: 13* Tlin schrnfkw. As*.
txaUa. Srabtun-nid, IzSBiSU (0
Up^aot ruBoUw at flaUb),

lost IB batters, striking out five.

TValling, 4-1, the Expos tod
jumped on starter Ufit Fappos
for three runs in the fifth. New-
man came in and struck, out Ron
Fairly, Bob Bailey and plneh-

batter Ron Woods.

Giants S, Braves 4

Dick Dietz snoshed a twoout
home run In the 12th imdng.
carrying San Francisco to a 5-4

triumph over Atlanta In the

first game of a. doublehsader.

Pour Giant relievers retired the

last 19 Brave battera

Cardftola ^ BCets S

Ted Simmons’s in-ntJd hit with
the bases loatod In a dx-run
serenth Inxdng snapped a 4-4 to.
and. Joe Torre followed with a
three nm double aa SL Louis
handed New York its l4th lOM
"hi 16 games, 8-6.

Reds 3, Padres •
'

Fat CorraJee drilled a two-nm
single and Boa Oxlmsley pttehed

a three-hitter as Cincinnati whlp-r

ped Ban Diego, 3-0, In a rain-.

ahcurtened-5-l/3-lnnl;^ first game
«f'a schedule douhletoader.

Ffaatea 3, 7, Lm Ailgtles 2,

1

Luke Walker shackled Los An-
geles on one hit—Joe Sbxgusosi’B

ladoff home run in tbe ninth

Inning—«s Pittsburgh topped the
Dodgen, 7-1. and swept a Sunday
douUeheader. The Pirates took
the first game, 3^2, as Gene Alley
t<«mp home frina. third base with
tbe winning run on an infield

bouncer In the ninth.

Phmies 1. Astros 8

Southpaw Ken Reynolds won
a pitching duel fran Don Wilson,
Allowing Just four hits as Phila-
delphia shaded Bouston. 1-0, In
the first game of a doubleheader.

Taakees 8, 6, White Sex Z, 1

In the Amdean League, Mike
Eeklch allowed one hit—a homer
by Mike Andrews—to give New
York a 6-1 victory over C!hieago

after Ron Swobodab single cli-

max a ttireernm ninth iw^ipg

which enabled the Yankees to

wi the first same, 3-2.

Ekewers 5. Red Box 4

Andy Kosco drove in two deci-

sive runs as Milwaukee beat Bos-
ton. 5-4, and snapped tbs four-
game winning stre^ of the Red
Sox. KoBco's slxth-lrmlsg homer

Biajor League Staudiags
KATtONAL LE.4GTB
goitna nifldDB

tv L TVL 6B
PitUburgh ......... SO St 459 —
ducase 40 43 438 11
Na* York 41 43 -SSS 13

Bt. Lents 49 44 452 12 1.4
RhUadelphla ..... 40 53 .435 30 1,'S

Slontreal 86 50 .391 34 1/2

Weslen DivUlea
San Pianciseo.M. 80 37 402 mm
Lm Anselss ...... 50 4S SSB 6
Booston .......... 48 45 400 0
Allanta 40 49 484 11

ClBclBBatl 43 S3 •4SS 14

San mcKO ..... ... U BD -SSS S3
(Sundays sames not tnciudra.)

A^s Blue Wins 18th

On. 1-BDittepOver Tigers
OAKLAND, July 18 CMYT)^

Vida Blue of ihe OoklMwl
letlcs pitched a one-httter over
tto IMtrolt Tigers Alday nl^t
to wtn his 16th game of fixe season
In .21 dedsioxu, 4-9.

Friday night tbe only batter

to solve Blue's delivertes was
Tosy Taylor, who sttokeda single

' to center in tto fourth toning. In *

pitching bis sixth sbutoixt of the
year, Blue struck out sine and
walked three. ESs major-leagne-
leadlng total of strlke-DUts luaB
to 197.

FridiT'i ScsBlts
Plttsbwv t, Sas XMcco 1.

S>n FroadBco i. CuclnaRU A
Ailuts A 1*01 anyrtlw I.

Honstoa a Weir York 4.

Ctainco XX, whn»ir-iph<»

^ Bt. liOnjt a .Uoatreal a
.Satorday'B Kcnlto

- Plttsbor^-e.- 8«a SOoia.ar .r- *

PhUAffbiMi A enteceo'k '

AcIbbU la Xm Ancelei 0.

Olitrinnau a B«o nucUco A
Bouton a Mew York 1.

Uoatratl a St. Z.oais &
SaaSftV*B CoaieB

OhieasB a auntretl 4 (JstV
CiBrinnoU 0. Baa Dtoso 0 (Utf.
St. ZioBto a Mew York I.

But nwneUco &, Ailaata 4 (1st).

FhOadalptaia 1. Beostoa 0.

Fltubargh X T> Los aageles k t*

ElUs of; Pirates Hwls 13th Victory in Row

AUBaxCAN LeacuB
ButoTB 'MtIiISD

w L PBl.
BaltliBore ~ M 84 .fiSS

Soitea 88 87 J0.
X>eErelt W 41 JW

CB

8
7 1/2

!»ob ^

’iWm

am
My
^ pedpt.

18 fWP).
fought .'off

and.. AHmlp«4srf
i«is Mtodw etoigplcm Jdtaii New-
id »e, 4-8, 8-j; 7.;6j yesterday to'-

rtsoi sgnWrrfTS' .bf.. the' 150,000
jpirftmmgtpn -star ' totexmational

to ehampkmshlp. . .

-

tosen's ibtol; vtotoxy oyer tto.
a ^seeded pla^ Ih-four matches

1' 2ear .. halted .Neweoxhbe’s

tov .toaafejttJ8 .and. pot- tbe
to0'*<iU.lraih - Ttoson in the
g_agiriTtse -R^'J Hosew;^ . .of.

In Wins French' Open
' BIARRITZ. Fnmee. July 18

(Beuien).^Tslwan’s Lu Lia^
' hwft .won the - nench Otoii

gpolf rthnwipriWMthlp todx^/ With
• a three*under-par 68 for a IbuN
round total of 272.

Lu, who began vritb a disaatroua

. twb-over-por 71 on nxursdav,
hot a sbe4Uitori)av second

round. Yesterday, he etiuaUed
• tto ezafc^toe course record, set

='fay Spain's Ctexbon Sola ixi 1064.

and played a coolly controlled

KOine today to vrln tto 1SS,00(^.

fMme (834.000) Uhamplontolp.

Lu had ftnlahed second to last

weekbJgrltlsb.Opea
Vincente Fernandes of Argen-t

• t*"* a380 eqialled -Seta's record

taday and tied tor eecond place

.with, compatriot Roberto de VI-

-eenza'

NSW YORK, -July 18 aJTO.—
Rlidithand0' Dock Ellis bieexecrto

his iSth victory of the eeaaoa,

highest total in the Nattoaal
League, behind a 17-hlt attack

yesterday as the FltttSnirgh

Satnrdi^
Pirates waUsped the Saa Diego
Padres, 9-^ for their ninth

straight victoiy and SUlsh ISth
straight. - —
SUis, Whose last of three losses

^wm on April F7,' Is' the. ftaut

Pirate starter to win as many aa
13 to succession since Deacon
PhflUppe to 1910.

-

The Fixates broke the game
^exi with a six-hit^ five-tun third

imstog,

RobertBonb three-run homer, his

18th of tto seaaoxL

WSlie StargeD and Manny San-

gulllen atarted tto raSy with
two-out stogies. After Rtoert-
son'a homer, Jose Faipua waltod,
Gene Alley doubled and two runs
scored on Kills’s Infield hit and a
tbxoTvtog eiTor by Don Mason.

Beds 3, GiiBte 2

Tbny Ferto'& twtHxun stogie

with none bat capped a three-
nm ninth toning raOy and gave
Ctoetonatt-held to one Ut by
Juan Marichal over

.
the flzst

•oighfc tontogs a 3-2 vtetory over
San nandseo.

£908 5, Oardtoab 9

Bon Fairlyhit a two-xim homer
to third'

a three-run rally and Erale Ito-

AaaQy ontdueled Bob Gtoson as
Mmitre^ beat St. Louis. 5^.

Astros 2» Itota 1

Roger Metzger acored from
eecond twee to the last of the

ninth on a single off flxxt base-
man Ed BtozKpool’s glove and
an error by eecond baseman Sen
Boswell to give Bouston a 3-1

vtotary over New Yaxk.

Fhmies tv Cube 9

New Turk 48 48 478 18 2/2
Clevriaad 39 58 434 19
Waxhlngtea 35 54 493 20 1/3

.TVestem DlrUon
Oakland 58 38 -M4
iranuK raw 45 4S 427 11 1/S
ifinneseta 43 48 467 16
CalUemlB 44 51 463 IS 1/2
Ohieacp 89 49 .443 10
MOwankee ........ 88 81 477 20 2/S

Deron Johnson stemmeri three
doubles, driving to two runs, to

. lead Philadelphia and WoodiB
Fryman to a 5-2 victory over
Chicago,

Braves 3^ Dodgers. 0

Letlbander George stone pitch-
ed a five-hitter and drove to
three of Ms team^' ftot four runs
as Atlanta whipped Los Angeles,
10-0.

Bed Sox 13, 6^ Brewen 11, 3

'^ vnOkised^ -Stw-
M.Fasdnaa,. -CUff,^ €-8,

Friday’s and Saturday’s lane Scores

ttewan had shmlhated Dexils.

ttoiiMBafceE8Bel!d;^allf., 6-1,

rtorther^torteiltodA Bieaseo
WL^tlie aemlflnals by (nxsttog-M amatol ot Bgypt< '6-1,.

liM;-NewnmbbJmd.omobme
Ufa Ohaimacif l^ato, 6=0, 4-6,'

r-'and ;Btollh had .'dltgiejuitod

DiyBdtto iod'-S(»lih Africa,

rHa-i..-;
•- '•

•.

to^-tosJed yesterday^ 'rii^

y.-wite tfi«W df'hia -ll -s8r« -

I aces to'.-' finish » 7*4 tie-'

g^.vletory after:.Storing: off

to.poini. three--games -earlier.

w—
Alien

Biglaad,
,
July 26

yesia Wfag of In&g
^--CaUl.^ wem the NorOt of.

toto :.t«toi8: -yesteiriay. .

^og- XBoasmaiy -CasblB'^ "6u *

Naso,
^ •: . cttmloated

!V3trii~Cmx1P''^.'-^^ to
;> wnxiiflnBl. lount^ • 6-^ 7-.S,

to! $3,490; .: MSiiaVCassb had
fed

if., 3*4; 6H,;to the aemi-
ils. ."j'i'i--'-.';

to

tow FaE&m of Sou^ KBca,
> defei^^ Jaidip

;
•nUDAT'a CA8CBS-

' iamaxcAN -UACCB
X»ctnK 0S0 0M eO0-»-l 0-

Oaktendl t-— - 400 800 D0A I- 8 .0

0»ia' neaehr (S) 'Uui ' Premn:
BTue ' (18*8) nnS DOnefta: Ir-Oeta
15-41. ___.

.

_ . . . .

BftltlMrt : ..~1- 04 480 UC—4 0 4.

'Ctororola 007 00% Ulx-4 11 4
.
.- . eoeUeVr BuwcU fV. W*tt
'T81 ' and 'SteXMbarxea, Bendrieks <8>;

Wrl0it. Allen (7) ^ Koiea.

'Wrizbs (0*0* Ii—Coeilsr na8>.
O0W1U ' <8d). fencer (lOtti).

toaMseta ..••.•• 600 000 04—4 S 0
jSHtan 'xoa 0S0 «Sx—8 is i

HSMMU. RsTdel (41, -etridciand (61.

w«.n (8) ..and 'BoqX:. 0Aert (18-4) and
MantBoanF. Zr—Slrieren (7*lS>. Hit
— * nsthlT' Nettles i3d).

Petiwceiu (istw, x#aimd (Stb). Bnxim

'OV^nS. ....... 0B -1St 000-8 tl 0
'2^159 CftV — ' 04 < 010. 801 — 4 . a 1.

SsBiitair. Fanner (8), RnnlseB i8)

'>,m snareES Sal Oadon, Fltwaorrie

(5). Tort (7). IWbCO ,18)
W-._aaaitiB6 (7-7)*

' -L-O02 • Caaten.
. (8A1.' . HS—SSrtaaatilek (Sth.' Tth).

tolwawkse. --

—

-00 80X- SOO^A 10 Z.

SeiTm tto ott iis-t • •

. PatUn, XiaxM88 rt)* acerris .(7)-«xri

BodrigmK BKhnisB,
"

• 7f—Bihr—" (0-8).

tbi .
(an>.

'

' BB— .siombeix. (to), -

imtcer (ITth).--' , . *
'CUeajE* 000 008 'OOO*^ f *
VfasUnzfMi 008 400 000—0 B 0
' f»>»« (aio; and Bvmans: BrebeKa

Plo» (81 MS BfUtags. .Xi—Sroberg (1*1).'

'RS**-U0Uea (Sistl.— .Nanoeub .lUEACUE

, 000 "Ott 100—1 4

Fitlsbe^' ..— 1« 01T—

"

Arlin (443)- -and Batboa:

£oa AnrtlM .~ 400 414 400-8^ 7 S
AUaata 100 4^ 44x—S U 1
Satton. utkkeben (81 and smer

Mitkn no-8) ' and winuns, otdier'
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In the STwH T.—f,»

Smith's two-run bcmier capped a
three-run Boston raSy to the
ilfth )wn(wf (2iat carried the Red
Sox to » rain-shortened &*3 Tie-*,

tory over UOwaokee and a sweep
cf a day-night Uoublebeader. The
Red Sox won' the opener, 18-11,

.

B8 Oarl Yastizemakl, brealtog out
of a lengthy slump, rtpped-a pair
of hoznexs and - a ' run-seoxtog
single and Joe Imbotzd added a
two-nm blast.

(Bondar’s punes net tndodea)

. .
Prldsr'e Beealte

Oakland 4. Detroit 0.

CaXtfernla 8, BaiOmen 4.

Boetes B. aciaaeeoA 4.
mefeland 9, Baane C9ty A
New Terfc 7. SlUwaBkee A
CblMBO A Wasblagtoa 4.

Setnrdar** Bcsalte

Kanwe CItr 7, Clercland A
Mew York A Ohleage X
Detroit 2, Oaktaod 1.

Mianwota 6, Whiklnstso X
CalUerala IS BelUoipre 8.

Bmtoa 13. A BUwuikn 11. X
Bandarli Geauw

Mew Terit 3. 6. Cbleace X X
Baltimore at Oakland.
CSereiaad at CaUXenJA
Detroit at SasBaa Cltv. X
aniwaBkee S. Bostea 4.

WaaUncten X Mlnwrieta X

The Scoreboard

Angels 16, Orioles 3

Jbn Spencer collected three

singles and knocked in a pair of
Insurance runs to the seventh
toning aa CtUfornia took advan-
tage of thrae Baltbnore errors to
beat the OEloies, ip-3.

• TTgenA Athletics I

Joe Coleman struck put ten
aztd scattered seven hits to gain
Ms ninth victory to 15 decisions

as Detroit defeated OhWand, 3^1.

Am Northrup and RIU Freehan
homered for the T7gerx

.

CBESS—At Koiav, Borlet srand-
maiten Tlsraa Petreavan aod Tiktor
'8(arc)iael asreed to draw dmlr aerentli*
nraisbt mateto la tk». ten.gMnw wartd
— series. 1111 -draw, alter 4at7
13 moiw. left each wltn 3.8 potats.
Beorlas'ls a baU-polnt for a draw, 1

point for Tleterr. la tbe ediFr •emi-.
rtasa eUmlnatlon. nt Dearer, sraad-
manor Bmt Laneo or Denmark, alter
a sUsbt UXnem. Is reported ready to
play Bobby Fisober of tlw ITnlted

States. lArsea trolls, 44.

Twins S, Senaton 8

Rookie Ray Corbto burled seven

Bcoyelese inninp jji' relief and
Minnesota defeated Washington,
6-8 ,

TBNN15—AC Bnebarest. Ramaala
completed a 84 European Zone Group
B Davis Cup final trtumpb over west
Germany. Romanians win meet India
In tbe lnter.sene aemlflnal In Mew
Delhi on Jnly 3X Za the two final
slnplea. Hie Nistasa beat cXulatlaa
Knbnke, 0-X M. 4-4^ aad Pelre Kar-
mureaan beat WUtaelm Bnngert. 6-1,

74. A1.
At Prapne. (Mecboslovakla beat Bpala

tn’-the finals of the European A Eons
Davis Clip tpuraameni, 3^ wbsp* Jan
Kodas beat ICannel Onnres, 74. 44.
74, 04. Spain bad led. 3*x 'bat
ftwntlsefc Pala beat Spain's Juan de-
bvrt, 0-0. 6*1. ^1, and ecnaUzed the
eoottt at 34.

.

Taakees ^ White Sox 8

After scoring twice earlier to

the games on eirors by second
baseman Mike Andrews, New
York wrapped up a 4-2 victory

ovR Chicago with two ruiis to

the seventh.

Royals 7, Indians 2

Lon ptoiena drove to a pair of

runs with a sbigle and double,

spurring Kansas City to ‘a 7-2

rietoT over ClereluUL

TEOBOUGBBB£X> RACIMG—At The
Corrasb, Iralaal, Attesse Beyal, the
1404 EngUsbdrained filvorite, Jield off

a eballesBe by the French filly Vlncen-.
nee to win tbe S58,3N xrisb Oulmiest
Oaka by a balMngtta. (SeoXX LewM
piloted tbe miy over tbe 1-1/3 miles
ai she completed the lint Bigllih end
Irish Oaks double since «»—m ib

iMta *

At ZflglewwKt Cafif., Aek Aefc ttirnet)

(n one of ' tbe erutest perfoniiBnces
la West Coast raeiSB blstoty. cany-
Ing a trackdveord 134 poniulB to a
3 X*4-!eneth vlccoiy In the 817X0M
Hollywood Oald Cnp. The dark bay
Ayear>4U son of Battle Joined sped
tn bla seventh straight , stakes neeess
in aa «alleat—eoasldarlag the weight
—1,89 4/5 for the 1 1/4 miles. SwaK
•et the stakea mark af lAB 3/X mder
180 pounds, la 1904. -Cbrntal, the 71-

to4 entsMer la a fjeu «f eight, finbh--
ed second. Acfc Ack. favored at S to
XX wde ridden by Sfll Bhoeamkar,

• tir v*« i?'*i i V *
•• • - r .

* •* .. . • V

— " '-^1'

By

and nin-seormg atogla in the
ninth inning, which capped a two-
nm roUy, proved the wtontog runs
aa the Xted Sox came back with
two In their half of the ninth
on home runs by Rico Pebroeelli

and George Scott.

nmalom 8, Twins Z

Rookie Toby Baxrah raced home
frnn third on a'nmdown play to
the bottom of- the ninth inning,

^ving WashtogtoQ a 3-2 victory

over Mtonefiota.

Neil

DURHAM. N.C„ July 18 (NTTi.
—The rabbit ran t(X) fast for

Kipchi^ Keino yesterday, but
hfiras Irter found the perfect
pacer to rewrite one of the
memorable chapters in interna-
tional track and field. One day
after embarrassingly misjudging
the finish line in the SJ)00-meter
run, the diminutive 24-year-old
liter saved his big kick for the
last 440 yards to the ID,000-meter
run and outraeed America's No. 1
long-distance runner, Frank
Shorter.
The last lap of the 10f)00 was a

Classic and produced loud, spon-
taneous cheering from the 34,000
fans in Wallace Wa^ Stadium,
tbe largest single-day crowd to
attend a major track meet in tte
country this year.
It capped an exciting two-day

-Africa-United States dual meet
that saw a world record in the
women's mile relay, the fastest
time to the world thi* year in the
intermediate hurdles, 7-foot-4-
to(^ high jump by Pat Matzdorf,
the world reiiord-hoider, and a
career best javelin performance of
275-6 by C«7 Feldman, the No-
tional Collegiate champion. BUI
Sktoner, third to the javelin, was
bothered by a blister on
throwing hand.
While Keino ran alone en route

to a sensattonal time of 3 minutes
37A seconds in tbe 1,500-itteter

run. the eiiuivalent of a 3:54
mile. Shorter, the national six-
mile champion, had Uter on his
heels for almost all of the more
than 24 laps of the lOjlOD.

Lost Coent

ftlday, Ifter, an Ethiopian, lost

count of the 1^ to the 5,000-

meter run and challenged Steve
Prefontalne, his -American rival,

one lap too eariy, in one of the
most bizarre windups to a major
race to yearx
Yesterday coaches shouted

times and ftrtmmanrfg on tZie track
in Affiharie, the Ethiopian dialect,

Ifter waited for the last lap, rush-
ed past Shorter and iiulckly

sprinted to a 15-yard lead.

But at the top of tbe last turn,

to a reflection of his ^ViaraMpT*

and determination. Shorter began
elo^g the gap on his «wt>n»r

zivaL In the stteteh, with 50 me-
'ters left. Shorter reached Ifter's

'Side. It seemed, for a second, that
he would kick past him. But H-
ter, running irith a minimum 'of

rest and In humid, 91-degree
heat, responded to the challenge,

again (mil Irtck-n.^ to a
five-yard ‘victory to 28:53.2.

Gnu Lap
Zn Rddayb SJMO meters, 'liter

suddenly sprinted to a lOO-zheto
lead ova* Prefontalne with ' 600
meters left and seemed hpadwi
for a smashing triumph, Biit as
the gun Bounded for the last lap,

Ifter mysteriously slowed and
then stopped, as If be had ttaisb-
ed the race, and Piefamatoe
passed him on the turn, and coast-
ed' to a comfortoble vleteiy over
Paul Moses, another Ethiiqdan.
Frefantalne, of Coos Boy, Ore.,
was timed to 13' minutes. STAsee-
onds.

Afta 15 mtontes of beetle con-
sultation, • ccmferences and, for a
few maments, nncomlartsble
charges and counter-charges, it

was discovered that Ifter h^ In-
deed, run his qstnt lap too early.

Tbe metric mile confirmed
Ketoo'8 status as one of tbe
woridb greatest runners. The
Olympic champtan outdlstaaieed
two Americans, nine, however,,
nam^ LUluori.

Considering the temperature at
race time, the ebft, qxmigy ayn-
tbetle track and tto absence of
any fcainldable competition,
Krino's time was remaricable. The
world record, held by Jim Ryun,
is 8;38J.
Keino came to tills totema-'

tlonal meet in search of Msrty
Ll(tuori, America’s top mller, and
a world record to the '1,500,

Uqu^, however, has been trato-
tog in Europe for 'the Pan Ams-
fcan (Samos later this 'xhonth, so
Krino decided to try for tiie

record with a little help from a
friend, Naftah Bon, a Kenyan
countryman.

Aniflur

Bon, a half-miler, was entered

Offieiftiiy as a non-scorer and
-unofficially as Eeino's rabbit for

the first half-mile.
gfiino wanted a l:S8 hall-mile

" but Bon, apparently too eager to

please, rushed away and covered

the first 440 to 54.4.

When Bon dropped off tbe

track at the 880-y^ mark and
waved w^nn on, the clock read

1:5SA, almost unbelievable for a
normal mile pace but understand-
able in a paced race.

The United States men and
women easily won. the team com-
petition-~the men’s by lii-78, the

womens by ft-53—but the -Afri-

cans product a significant

measure of reepeet for next sum-
mer's Olympics off Uielr ahow-
togs this weekemL
John Akii-Bua, a 21-year-old

policeman from Uganda, clocked

49 seconds to a flawless jier-

lormance to the 400-meter In-

termediate hurdles.
Squally as impressive in victory

- was Matsdori, the 21-year-old

Wisconsin student, who set a
world record of 7-8 1/4 to the
high Jump two weeks ago and
di^layed precision, timing and
execution to clearing 7-4 on hls

first attempt yesterday.
The mathematics major from

Sheboygan. Iins., missed three
attempts at 7-5 but seemed
satisfied that, to his own mind,
he was now a legitimate inter-

national competitor.
Ben Jipca of Kenyx won the

3.000-meter steeplechase as Na-
tinwfti CoUegkte mid AAU cham-
pion Sid Sl^ of Bowling Green,
showing the strain of the- long
season, was th^ to time well

.
over hls UB record. Jlpco was
clocked in 8:452.
Friday, Jim .Green, the Ken-

tucky sprinter, showed a return

to form with a respectable vic-

tory in the 100-meter dash In 10.1.

Ivory Cro^ett was second. John
Smith, tbe pftWnmti champion
and world record-bc^er at 440

yards, continued hls sensational
. summer with another driving

stret^ run en route to a 452.
The most impressive note for

the Africans came from Robert
Ouko. a Kenyan half-aoiler, who
outkicked Juris Luzins. -America's

No. 1 half-mDer. and registered

a six-meter rictc^ in 1:46.7.

The U.B. women's relay team of

Esther Btroy, Mavis Laing.
Gwendolyn Norman and Cheryl
Touasatot covered the mile in
8:38.74, otie^th of a second-
better than the record which the '

Atoms track club—with Miss
Toufisaint running anchor—had
set to - Bakersfield. Calif., last-

waric. . .

.BXM'S EVENTS ^
llo:a(et#r~tosfa Baribes

—
~f. Rod

aaubvm. opeloucaa l«.« 0U3.4: X Roo
Or»per, (aUeap), 0;ias* I. Adsola
Abojado^Jole. MlgBilB. 0:13.8; 4. Joka

’ AkU-Boa Dstada 0:14-4.

444'7v6 Brtur - — X U9A (iTory
'Crecfceit.- wvut Deekard. imry BlaeX

. JIB Oms). 0:S0J: 8. AMC4, 9:388.
P»l* 'Vaall (EKhiUtfoa) — X Dm

Soberi*. Ooarea Tex. 17 Met; X Sam
CaruUuzB. Baa Jose. CtUf.. .10-0: X
Jbb Johnson. Cblcaso BeiEhts, 104.

Sbet'PBt " 1, Sari Salb, Cremtt.
Arx. .64’ (BPt 10 1/4 laches; 3. Marl
ToBuelt United- Arab BepuhUe, 62-

. t 1/8;, 3. Vince Honarl. .BrooklTn. 01-
7 L3; 4. Nasoakore Nlare. Mail, 98d.
Leas Jams —.1. Bonaer Uoore. Ban

Dieze, 20 feet l/t ineta; 3. Josh Owsmi. '

Ghana 35-11; 3. Ataej, Ghana,
35-3 1/3; 4. Henry Jackson, aanUagton.
B.r.. 34-8 I/X

Mitesa Threw — X Ttxn VoUmer,
PprtlsX Ore., 199-8; X Nanutkare
Niare, Malt, 1934; X' Rteb Dreseber.
Cambrfdce. Md., 193-1; 4. Secul
Krssbe, Irory Coast, 179-10.

1,608-Uetcr ReW — L USA (Darwin
Bond, yred Newhonse, Tommy Tamer,
John Snuui), 3:03.8; X Africa. 3.-06A.

WBA lUnks Ali

As No; I'Contender
8YLVANIA, Ohio, July 18

CAP).—Muhammad AU la back to
the world Boxing' Aasoeiatiou
ranking as No. 1 contender, for
the first time since he refused
military induction to 1967.

The WBA said It has ranked
All to Its July ratings because
the former " heavyweight cham-
pion was cleared by the UJB.
Supreme Court when it reversed
his draft-evakUm canvlction. AU
is scheduled to fight Jimmy wiiia

to a 12-ronnder .to Ebuston July
86. . George Pbrznan wae ranked
secemd. Ellis thlr^'

Tlrestone
MORE RACES ARE WON ON FIRESTONE IKS

THAN ON ANY OTHER BRAND

WKATWELEARNONTHETm
MBUUilNIOIIET^
USE ON1H ROAD

Tin^ton^
STMNe TIRES
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Alary Blame

Mme. Florette vaiJl not talk aiiovt her

customers. She wiU mention that she dresses

a Baroness de Rothschild, though she

doesn*t say tohich one, and severed of the

Mrs.RjochefeHers.

Discretion Is the Better Part of Vending
'pABlS^In the most literal tense, the job of a oendeuse in^ a Prench fashion bouse is to sell. But a top uendeuse does
not speak of selling a dress to Mme. X. Instead tiie says, more
accurately, that she dresses Mme. X, for it is the vendeuse
who sees not only that the client feds She'S got her money's
worth, hut also that the dress die wears into the light of
common is the best posdble reflection of the couturiers
ideas.

A vendeuse works on commission, earning on an average
from $^0 to $900 a month. At her best she has a sense of
metier as profound as a craftsman’s, at her worst die is a
harpy. At her best she is Uhie. norette, the top oendetiss

at the august house of Balenciaga who. when Balenciaga
closed, went across the street to' become ^venehyk assistant
direetrice, and who has just moved three blo^ furttier and
one step up to become the dtrectrioe of the oouture
section of Andrg Gourrege&

The couture division of the house of Couzreges will be Shown
on July 29, Mme. Florette came to the house last week with one
of the couture’s most sought-after treasures: a list of her 500
private customers (a most impresave number, considering that
the haute couture reportedly has a total of only 2,000 private

customers^.
Discretion is the better part of vending in haute couture

and Mme. Florette will not talk about her customers. She will

mention that she dresses a Baroness de Rothschild, though
she doesn't say which one, and one of the several Mrs.
Rockefellers. Teams of wild dress dedgnezs could not get her
to tell that she has an sg>artment in the same' Be Bt. Louis
building as Preddent Georges Pompidou—one must go to other
sources to learn

In addition to private customers, vendeuses work with the
buyers who come to Paris for the twice-yearly collections.

*They doct need your advice, but if they ask fOr it you
give it.” Florette says. Private customers take much more tact

and time. They usually need three fittings and a certain
amount of cosseting.

Styles can be modified within reason. "If a dress has
short sleeves and a client has ugly arms, why not give her
long sleeves?” says Florette. If she wants a lurid color Instead
of the couturier's choice, Florette might say, *Dont you think

'

you’ll get tired of keUy green?" I£ the customa asks for a horrid
bit of decoration to be added, Florette may ask, "But wouldn’t
it be prettier with jrour own. jeweizy?”

“You must let the customer make up her own mind—or
think she did," Florette says.

understandably, one of her favorite customers was the

late Mrs. Margaret Biddle, who could order the same dress in
a dozen colors. She also admires Barbara Hutton, who has
total dress recall and who once, after ia coHecti<m, ordered
S4 nambera without even a$ki!% to see them a second tlmeL
Occasionally a customer will order a dress and change her
piiTMi about it: If die is a good customer, the housa absorbs
tte eiQKnse.

Mme. Plorette'S eusbmiers followed her from Balendaga
to Givenchy, and she assumes that they’ll eoma to Courreges
despite his reputation for very young and athletic clothes.

*T can dress my eustomersL as wdl as I did at Balenciaga
and Givenchy, bixt in a different, younger style." Coats a;^.
long dresses will go especially wen. she says, and she has
already persuaded Courrtses to add them to his evening line.

Florette, whose real name is Flore, went into the couture
as soon as she. was old enou^ to lave her native Sens.
Working at the Paris office of Henri Boattol. she met her'
husband, Pierre Cbelot,' who was in textiles. She then became
a vendeuse for her mother-in-law, Mhia Eenrlette, who had
been a modeUste and dlreetriee at the tine bouse of Callot
SoeurSp and who opened her own matsm de couture on the
Place Venddme.

She met Balenciaga through a mutual friend in 1937 and
was impressed. "My first Impression was fantastic. First, he
was very handsome and you knew at once that he really was
somdrody, that he was a great man. I thought bis clothes
were marvelous the moment I saw them and we had. great
success Ihnn the first season—the p?ain little dresses, the
marvelous little suits. And the evening dresses—the black
satin with the blue bands! And when be put black and brown
together and everyone said it was shocking . .

Mine. Florette was one of the first to come with Balen-
ciaga: ‘T arrived with the fumltnre," she s^s. The first

eoUeetion was in July, 1937, and Baleuet^a so<m enlarged
his Avenue George V premises by converting the adjacent
disused showroom of Mainbocher into his own studio.

The house of Balenciaga was a shrine guarded a hefty
and narrow-eyed cerebus named Mme. Vera. Once admitted,
the customer walked between two rows of grim, black-dressed
vendeuses before gratefully reaching the warm and cheerful
presence of Mme. Florette. ’With her usual per^ucaeity. Eugenia
Sheppard oxu:e lelerred to "the one who smiles^' and everyone
knew it had to be Florette.

Bier smile, rare in a country where the government once
tried—and failed—to get its citizens to smQe at tourists for
pay, is so unusual ha the haute oouture that the Courtages
announcement of her arrival says, "Here is a big smile from

PEOPLE:
Princes AriiAg::

.

/rV ••
-..'/i

W
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Mbne. Florette at 'work at the house of Owlcrfeges.

Florette Cbelot." The use of the last name in couture is like

a Billow on the floor.

.

As top ueiidcuse at Balenciaga, Florette orned enough to
impifiy lunrfrfjitifas, ATiita. and Betsy . .Cother. houses usually

pay the but Balenciaga' didn’t. ' Nor .did be
pay for the black riothes his emidoyees to wear). Devoted
sUn-.to Balenciaga, Florette bad her bad moments, too:

"Once he made me cry because I!d sold a dress , be didn’t

approve of to a friend of his. Then he accused- me of. having
a terxf^ temper because 1 had cried."

^e news , of Balenciaga’s decision io close in the.sununer
of 1968 to hie staff without wamii%: Florette learned

about it on' the radio. It was a tetrlbla blow: '"For a year
afterward. I'd find myself crying in the street." She says..

"1 was- always happy there, but T never really knew how
lucky I was.

.
ihe other girls would say you’re lucky and- I’d

say yes, of course, without really thinking. Now I know."
When - Balencaaga dosed. ' the top hovffies waxibed Florette

and her cltente. She chose Baleneiagals pcot^^ Givenchy, and
even now. she .is still part of the Balendaga family: Andr$
Courreges was a cutter there (It was Florette who opened the
door for him the first thne he cameV and his wUe was-, a
Balenciaga seamstress.

Ihe dd-tfahe Balenciaga style of haute couture is over,

but Florette believes the haute couture will la;^ in some .form.

"Why else would Courr^es hire me? I*d be df no use in his

ready-to-wear wd Bm costing him a lot of money."
ghft adapts - herself to the house's style 'At Bajeneugs^

she was almost stark, her blonde hair in a tight ehlgnori. At
Givenchy she blossomed out, her hair in a :lpose wave As
directress .of C^ourr^es she wears her hair short and loose

and looks years younger. The pink pUlboses ^ wore'.bn.lhe
way to and from Balenciaga are in.a 'doset'.-Sbe taant worn
a hat Btdce 1968. ConnigM is now'znaklag her a wozk-outflf.
Until ft Is ready, she wears a blue dlk Bslenelaga.-'.

"Now I feel.I must change my s^te,” Florette. says. :*Sufc

it always remans clasdcaL In the en^ everything (xnnes back
to Balenciaga."

Letwi».

Prineesi Anne left tbe.h0Q>i^l

vrtigre underwent .
an opera*

tion for. removal of an' ovarian

10 days^aga The 20-y^
'did daughter of Queen Elizabeth

n looked in hi^i spirits as her

'hratber, Frinee .duffles> plriced

her up Saturday in hisnew Aston*

spoi'ts COT Slid tbcy'-sped

off f(w Windsor castle -in the

country. Several hundred people

.j-toeiudiag many for^gn tourists

-^fraited outside to.get a.gUmpae

of hv.-Weazing a brightly .eolop-

ed dress, she emoged in a happy

mood, shook hands- with -the
nursing' staff and waved to. the

cheering crowd. Leeniz^ out the

titodaws of the wtng Edward VU
ZXoBpit^ were nurses

.
and pa-

tients vebo joined in ihe tiieers

as $he set off.

• • •

Police In the village of St.

Xves, England,

have won the long and .bitter

Battle of Pig Lane. Officers in

the new police station in old Pig

Lane demanded' that the name
be Cbainged. it was pregnant, they
said, with provcatlon. But locals

put their feet .down. Theyargued
Znne had historical connect-

tions. Compromise has at last-

been reached. That, port' of the

lane running past the police

station will be known as Board
Leas. Ibe rest is still Pig Lane.

• * « .

Actor Nicol TTOiiamswi, 34, and
actress jm Townsend, 26. were
maxTied Baturday In a ciril cere-

mony at London^ Chelsea' Reg-
ister Office.' It was an informal
aifaSr. Williamson- wore a Short-

sleeved wlilte T-shirt, with blue
Slacks. Miss Townsend was dress-

ed in a floral mazl skirt, blouse
and tlcppy sandals. Jh addition

to a flower, -sbe btid. a cigarette.

Ftoffl North Las VegsS, Nev„
comes a report that Mrs. Baihara
WalaoB was slaipi^ \iy her den-
tist because, she says, she cried
"OuchJ" when he put an instru-
ment into her mouth and touched
a sensitive tooth.

Ibe ' dentist; Dr. 'Donald Holt,

acknowledges that he slapped
Mrs. Watson, a 23-year-old tele-

phone operator. "She acted like

a 3-year-old child," he' declared-
"If she acts like' one^ 171 treat
her like oh&7 .

'

'Municipal Judge' Bay' Dalnes-
found that the dentist's treat-

mat of. his patiat wat beyond
the bounds of his profess!(»aJ
duty.
lha judge slapped a '$50 fine

CD the dentist. Dr. Holt appealed

F^cess ..Atme.

about io. dliriVe
. ^

10 days' in-lionflfm k

all
co»^

the Judged verdict
• trlct- €ourt,..vtii3ch>^Bti|^^
heard from'-yet, - _,w

.
James Reston, vice ^

’ .and cidumuiBt of Tfte.

Times curnatly'

a

Chhuu -underwent an
‘Saturday. night for remb^<^
appendix, in .Peking^ '.AiS^,rn.
perlalism.H^ital -"Oor iTt^S^
ticm'.is tba't the .oetSfoar'lv^ suc(^ful and. tot
lS3g excellent core," a'
for '^The- .Ttines said'
Ihe spokesma ^d
tlon cttzne hi a c^e
Reston.' j^e and Restoor^
natJto ' of Clydebank'-
entered China, on July.7.\'*

A J(diaDnesbunr girls'

school has banned
'
peahi

peanut b'uVt e'r .at the
"

becai^ they' are' .-

sexuai
. stimuiante- . A '.

the ' Nutrition ' Ad^oty
Organization said' the 1;^ in an

[itK toda: ^bea ordtocd'l^'tiieschobl’kii
mistress. ITie sriuwl
identified, but a *spokesmeii^ roiiic l'-

the organization said,'

bett of ray knowled^. .[ther:.inai would

proof 'that 'peimUt^ he sal*no
Ksexual stimulant,’* aad; a saasccrei.

African health deparhheitvfcL^ ebart*^

flcial commented; *There carry
scientific basts for such a b^^ to conTin

But the South African pef. afsidarl.

IndustiT is delighted at toe.Xj^erriew ai

gestiOD. Said a spokesxnaji'.,^-^ Finacc

bthe Oilseeds Control Board:']., ?t wit
It

*- ^ ^
is true the sale of pe^Icrnncr cc

and peanut, butter wilT snv-!'^ oi Lone
high."

'.‘eh MU]ibu

Leajuc. w
EastANNOUNCEMENTS

AMEKICAN A SNGLlSa BOOES. Pm-
ptfbwefca Si Hardboundt. Origlaal
pBbUahcr Pricta- Orer 400 boota.
Wntc: OVERSEAS BOOS CXUB.
Kew Herewraebt 31. Aoutetdam.

PERSONALS
noasE—Srad naUlns addreM. Have

inpoitant pagen lor TOn- AU IS
irdL liOTe. Dad.

iACW AND BOTCBl Hello asd zeoffXm Tun aad SbsL
CAHBHC ft PETER: All velL Iftok-

Ine forward to astta. Tbo Hartx.
PATER: bappT birthday. Ouess what?

TIiU Is toot picoe&L Ray—LoXc—
DOTld—MaacT.

B17BBA. KABinA. XRAPTAHS BM-
dl^ tc waa oreat. Bob ft Bemlee.

APOKANISTAlf/Iikdia In au car. «130
Tour as we CD. Paris: 2Of-6SS0k

XXA->S-AFSICA wUh SZAFC: Per-
aanaltxed expedltloas; across the
moot challaLctBK route* to Bast
oad SoBtham AJrica; — For fUm-
Watod bTOtJiBiE contact COtfU. 00
Abbey Hotoc. netorla Street. Lao-
doa Aw.i. zs suon.

EDUCATION

LANGUAGES ABE

USE TREES

Ttiey trow beet la tlielr ewa eeO
so learn

PBENca 3N PARIS
ITAI-TAK m BOMB

PORTUGUESE gV UBBOR
IN ATSSN8

. laboratories. Stndent elab.
!C1r1 COttTtfSRtldfl CSlRSfiflEa

^AccemmodattoR anaagril.

DCTEENATIOWAL BOUSE,

17 B. UazariBa PARIS-Oa SU-a-BI.

ENJOY LEARNING
FRENCH

Eb»&' riasses. — 2bteaslve and part-
tine tbrosstaont tbo rrar. laneiian
laboratory. Club. Also tralolns
conrsei tor teacher* of Snclisb or
Preach. Acconunedntion arranBed
witb or wltbodt conrsee. New classes

at aU levels start:
jxn;.r uth at:

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
Passase Danphlae, Paris-6o,

335-U-3T.

EDUCATION

NON-STOP niENCH
toaU groupB. i;cntCB wish Pcendi

Piufossor.
LATEST audlo-'riSBal method.

QITBRLANGtlE. IS R. de la IToil-
tagnfrfttc-Gcacvl»Te. FARIS-60.

Tel: 325-S1-72.

SERVICES
PAINTING. PAPERING fln Pr. 400.
a room. Paris: BXS^SS-lT. in Freocta.

AUroMORn.R^
SEE AUTO MARKET on Page 4 tOr
Tax-Proe cars ft car Shipping.

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER CLOUD.
1983. ciasBle long wheelbase/amecl-
al ceachwork, Auanastb sun nsnC
SQvar asd bhie. rad Intrner. RR
serrice blatezy. Outstanding speet-
mea. M.800 negotiabie. Phone te:
49A0.801. Vrifw

•71 LAND ROVER CAMPER. Diesel.
IX.000 miles, ftl.800. Box 5.782, R.T„
sa OL Queen st- London. W.CJ. '

FERRARI SSO GTS SPIDER. October
1M9L 14.000 kma. Rome plates, per-
fect condition. Sacrifice 810.000.
Telephone: Rome 461.883.

CAR SHIPPING

n . cl; - r cranocean onipaLatoysiem
Shin your car throuirtioat tbe world.
LOltoON: Cuaberlaad Garage. Bivas-
etoa SlxeeL W.l. ’EeL; 499-20^

PARIS: 31 B. Lesuesr. Trt.: 727-30-63.
ROME: Falaeao MlwaaneUL Plaxxa dl
Rpagaa TeL: 686-44L

fci 1 lilir.rrtj»:4;iiJji>7tRi

WHY PAY MORE? Cargo Inti.. 28
Are OnOra. Paris Tel : 7>;2-S3-36

SHIPMENTS. REMOVALS—Anvtbiae.
anywhere. The ExnreM Dclverv, 19
Sid Waweftwiaww. Paris. 834-44-07.

HOLIDAYS & TRAVEL

rBENOH/TTAUAN/SPANISH. Pr. 13.
PopU's hOBie. Write: SARVIU S6
Boe St.-Cla'ude, Parls-8e.

LOW COSTS JETS INQUIBIBS. 37
Store St. IftDdon. W.CX 680 32M.

CHEAP JET SERVICE to Mew York
and ether uajor world airports.
TeL; ECONOSitAIR 01-937/6153.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
HOUDATS & TRA'VEL

FAX BAST — AUtyTRALlA
KEW ZEALAND

FLY JET CHARTER WOBLDWIDB
Reliable personal aervlce; Zlrst claw,
low cost jet traml to Srdoey. Ucl-
boarne. Einicapare. Banebok. Hone
Kona. ManilSk. Djakarta, Tokre.
KmUa Xjumpor. Perth. mpeL Bm-
neL Hen.va. DRanda. South Africa.

NORTH AMERICA
DaDy ebnrtp ecemeay Jet nbAta.
Cnaiaatced departnree to and Xros
North Asxextea. AXrtea ria Suiopa.

EXPO INTKBWATIOK^
31/32 Havmarket. B-wO.

TeL; 01-9SB 40S7.'S.
EUBOPE:

To and from Paris—LoadoiL
DaUy fllghta 614 (R3.4S1.

BEPO EUROPE, tel: 01-«a9a2»2.

FREE TEAVOf
Amerlean and CanadlaB Ministers.

EDCCATOBS AND QTHm
' tNtaate.TOUB OBGAN

Earn yonr own tonr Ires
wttb one of tbe larieat

Inlematlonil Amenean trarel
eompaiiles by Icadlns a aiouu to

Europe or the Middle Bast.
CaU: Leadon 'OH 530 KST,

far iafomatlDa.

CH.ARTER FLIGHT SERVICES
32 Chartse Cross Road. Xftaden,

WA7.S. TeL: 01-636 OITL^

FLIGHTS TO U.5.A. frOB S09.M.
Athens, Tel AtIt. Stsdenu Over-
ms. LONDON: 77 New Bond
London. Eaelaad. 01 -493-33SX.
AMSTERDAM: YoBtb ft SMdent
Hotel. Oadezijds Arssteez U-14:
252-285.

AIR CHABTEH XsfbrBallOs ACGIS,
5 R- d'Artols. Paris-Se. 87; -1 3-tLnm.

ECONOMIC FLIGHTS-. TokTO. Sin-

lET FtlGnTS to ft frasa New Yorfe.
one wav. 8108: recad trip. 5279; to
L.A.. 8285 round tr» a::o Acs-
tnlla. New ZeaianiT and Africa
CalL Brussels: 33.79.30

STL'DENTSa yonns people, don't ee
nranded. Oooscls specialists In
worldwide eeosoaiv :raveL Aitex
Travel serriees, 51/6S B«weat SIm
London. W.l. Tel.; 01-1377300.
01-734 1533 01-734 OeiZ.'S

WORLDWIDE TBttxn, India 8230.
X.Y. S98.EonwHoan8228. 103 Brtx-
ten Bd.. London ftWft. 01-733 3700.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SPECIAL SrrUATTON — L13DTSD
OFFER. 6SS889 today '«U1 Snin 3 X
in vaiae in 13 »»»"<*'« nnder ae-
onlsliloa proEram or BUroee&n-
based eonxioucinte bivef^lne in
Aslan natiuid resonrees. Annlamm
panlctpatien: 82.500. Brokers oro-
teeted. For details. Write to: Box
9.020. Herald. Paris.

data processing Service Com-
pany. proven strons uaTkettBS and
ieebiali^ capabtHO^ eceba coopbo-
ration with eunputer user, having
excess nacnina capacity. Box 9JHL
Herald. Paris.

LAWYERS. ALL LATIN AanSICAN
paienta. trade nurka. all law salts
aad connnisalons. Vz. Cappetto.
Plcblncha 08. Bseaos Attca.

NEWSPAPER route in St. IftMs. Xor
aale I.150_papers Wsleioo Included.
830.000. Box S1.803. Herald. Parta.

BEAL ESTATE TO LET,
SHARE, EXCHANGE
PABXS AND SUBURBS

OHA3IP1CNT: UafnnUshad houae,
ITrb-eentnrr. on tbo raee-tracb.
wttb private ftuden. rt. 8.800.

FASSY: Private Itxraisbcd w»an«!i«ii

la nrltato xardea wlLh artist's
aieHw. Pr. 6.800.

AUTBLTL: Unlurnlshed, S reomi on
garden, top floor, 2 baths, maid's
room. Pr. SADb.

ON CHA9CP DE SfARS With private
garden, for 6 montbs, fnrnlsbed.
duplex, 300 Mjn. Pr, 3AOO.

CBaS& de M.1BS: Fornisbed atu-
dlo. Mtefaen. bath, phone. Pr. bqo

CLAMabT: in vnia. rBrnlEbed 4
rooms. Klteben. bn:b, garden. PrJee:
FT. L300. Can: 205-87-38.

DEKECT; pr. 303 weefelv, JuxBrioqs
studio, 5 R. Prasquevi:i& 373-48-16.

CONCORDE: 5 R. Caaibon. p;3-75-22.
Hroois, Fiuibas. priraretboerr. car-

Kt. phone, service :arl*Jtied: daily
. 4P: monthly frrm 700

DIRECT: Modern nnfurair.hed nai,
dotiMe uviag, S bedrcoins. 7 bach*,
maid's roDDi, garaga. telcpboae. 2
balcoel-s, pleasani rorracsblnc.':.
aratlabte Augirit. Rest: FT, 2.45U-a
charges. Cab: 308-33-U. Sxt. t8-04.

SH*ETTE: I'.t category, eery Jnxuzl-
nous. nDfurnLiiied apsrtraeai. s
rooms, ?40 so m.. 2 both*, baleonv,
on garden, rentta: bearing, maid's
room parkir.e. po's^Qltv proles
Elona: use. CaE: 754-87-41,

BEAL ESTATE TO LET,
SHARE. EXCHANGE
PAHIS AND SUBURBS

STAYING IN PARIS?
Be at b«me vlUi a lurnbOied first-
class apartment while owner is ab-
sent. Minimum rental: 1 month.

INTER VBBI6
6 Xtoe du Dorteur-Lancereaia.
Paria-Sa. — TeL: 62S-46-S8.

BOUSING PBOBLBIBS?

American Advisoiy Service
will find the aecommeriatien von want
1 AV. GRANDE-ARMEE. TR-4S08.

AT. POCH super bJgb-class bolMUnc.
large living, dlnuig-room. 3 bM-
rooms, 2 baths, kltctaea. raraUhed.

. garage, telephone. P. 6000. 883-00^37.

ILE ST.-LOU1S
Splendid 2 rooms with fireplare,
kitchen, bath, carpet, telepbooe. VI-
SIBLB BEAMS. Pl^ZSmD WITH
OBARACTER. Fr. EOO. 285-37-18.

FDSmSBED
rUTOR-HTGO. 4th ftoor, ISO sqm.
salon -<- dIalniMociB -f- 3 bedreons

2 baths maid's room. Pr.
3,000 net. — S86-23-2S.

INVALIDED 200 sam.. aotlaue bulld-
lD|r. REDONE,

. 2 .rec»tipn< 4
bedrooms -t- 2 baths. Fr. 4,000 net.
286-23-2S.

PROXIMirr FOCR, very luserieu",
rprrptinn. 3 bedrooms, MrslfJU'd,
bsMi. Ititeben, panur. tHephoae.

rocm. Pr. 3,800 net.
7T0-27-4’.

MADELEINF, studio, nil remmrt. no
agrnrv. short or Iung:iayjir4>00>63.

NO .5GE?rr; dr VJIIr. eh'e flat.
bnl.‘u pbnne. Pr. 750. 272-04.31.

PRIVATE RENTS now ID Fept. 10.
lusurteiiu apartment ob Bats. larBC
llvius. balroBv, "

bedroornri, garagi*.
Fr. 2,004 monl.hlv. 885-27-46. a m.

PARLY II. sumptuous furnl-ihed 5
runm*. kuehen, 2 baths, u-iephone.
balcony. Pr. 2.000 nel. 553-47-C2.

HAUrmNE: Rnlendld 7 roonis, luxu-
ricaniy fmaisbed, 3 baths, tele-
pbonn. Pr. S.bM aeL Garage aad
maid's room possible. 870-34-37.

REAL ESTATE TO LET,
SHARE. EXCHANGE
PARIS AHD SUBURBS

SUFFRCSt; naxt BUtoa. Buaoy deluxe
3-ropm flat; garage, — 705-S8A0.

16TH. stb floor, modem bonding, on
greraery. great comfort, salon,
alnlng-ronui, 3 big rooms. 2 baths,
modem faralture. 225-56-00.

PLACE CHAMPEKBJBT. 7th floor, fur-
lUBhM. double llvinc. klctbea.
bath, all eomfoi^ — 225410-06.

POKTE DE ST.rClGUD,- funUMd,
dining room, badraon. doubltb^-.
lanse ' Jdtidiesi. t>atb. cmafort. Pr.
1.000.-335-86-00,.

MONTPARNASSE, quiet priTOto
. honae, living, dining, 3 benrooiru.
large snnny, green terrace; all
comfort owntG of Augiwt. Pr.
IJOO.- 714-83-62, before ajn.

ISTIT. DltBBCO. 3-llvfng-rooa, 3-bed-
room apartment, modern Dtchm
and bacBroom, Impeccable, F, lAM.
Tot.: 287-03-00.

SLE8EB, Ugh class, living -f< bec5
room, very well lurnlobed. fcltchra,
batth phone. Pr. 600,.-,- 7SM3-S6.

QCAI D'ORSAT, fnrnlsbed.very lux-
urious. my nice m'eptlon -h bed-
room. ICO sq.m. Fr. 3.000. 704-03-81.

P.ARfr MONCE.AU: On garden, hpge
Mndlo wlih character. kltelM^
bttih. (ejepbone, canwt very lu-^-
urioualv lunMied. Price: Pr, 800.
Cap: R22-26-£(l.

BD. SUCUET new, ISO sqJh., terrace.
Pr. 3JM0. — 073-Tb-22.

FURNIPHO}. C1i.-Elys^ B rooma.
6horc.long slay. Fr. 4,000. 073-75.33.

BELGIUM
BRUSSELS, for sale la hMt bnsinesa
seetloD. vacant building, 7-yard
front. Write: Sox 21,682. Herald.
Paris. .

GREAT BRtTAZV

LONDON, for the ticvi rurnished flats
ft linu.'vs ron'ult the SnivlallnCa
Phillips. Blay ft Lewis. 01-629 Mil

LONDO.N. Quality aportmento at
»hnn notice L.AL- 01.B27 7864.

RENKT ft JA.Wi:N-lirt.ORAVIA, Wide
seimion ftl- luxury flnta. London
01-235-111161

HOLLAND
BENTnmiSE INTERNAT.. for In cl.

aecanmodatlon and efflrn 102
Amsteldllfc. Anuterdem. TeL: 030-
723098 or 762017 lAi referanceai.

REAL ESTATE TO LET,
SHARE. EXCHANGE

BOLLAlfD
FOS.UUCB. partly furnlthed, very
nrinairo Bpnrri^c la r.ie Aatue

<6170 - 893330 or 837100.

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FREHCB 9ROV1HCES

TIRED of Uie eenvenUonal? Of the
cpBvcnUaaally uneooveoUonaircoBvcnUpaaUy uneooveoUonair
Then- tetopbooe Nice i03i RL^7a
for aparuoent with conuSort-fdmr-
actw. epaea- + almpUclQ'. bright-
nexs -f privacy.

PORTUGAL
PUBNIsaBO. BUNGALOW with g«r-
den on the 'Faradise Island pone
Santo. Just off Sladelra. 6 mliea or
mteached golden bench. U.SA7.500.
Write: Berntaanlaen. Box 659. ra-
cbal. Madeira.

AMARVE, Sesaarlaa. summer vU-
logo close M Carvdelro Beach, pret-
ty nm house, 4 bednxinu. sleeps
8. 3 baths, living-room, kitchen,
fdrnlibed. For sale US. 334.500.
Writs; Box m. Herald Tribune. 32
Jonebis Tcrdee. Uabon, PerttixaL

Commercial Premises

BIGR.CLAS5 OFFICE In 14tta. 3 tele-
phone Hnei. telex, iweepcton, &a.~.
tonmedlateiy or after agreement.
Write: Box 77A04. Herald. Paris.

PERSONNEL WANTED
INTEBNATIONAL C03IFANX seeks
young men twotaenMmderSeyeara.
wbo ara ambitions, dynamle, to de-
velop sales Urids la France and
ttw ,Common Market, to represent
pubheaneas. high PROPI&. fie.
•d salary -1- canuiilsslAas Rapid
advaacomeat if free to travel ai
OBcrjAppfy; Mwir.-BONY. lOZ A«t
dee CHamfri-ElyH-es. Parls-3e. L'om* 1:36-4 p.m.<stb Roort.

W.ANTF,DfEliglnerr-Ca3talo. qualified
Elcrtrien and CJtf DIeseli for Ub
f«ot yacht. Caribbean. Wo'Jid eon-
alder wil p ae Cook-Mate If quali-
fied. WANTXD; Btewardeet for 60<
foot yacht. Caribbean. Qcallfled
as Cook-Mate. Expected to do
wa.«ta>oe. ironing, etc. state qua-
Mfleatlons - and aalBiy espcftcd

_Wrtle' M14. Borald. Paris.
FOR AVGLST, American lawyers
seek Preneh-apeaklng student for
swltchboard-revrptlnn. cau. between
8:34 ft 13.30: 268-1M3. Parta

PERSONNEL WANTED

AIR -INDIA
reqwre:v ' "

AIR-HOSTESSES
ter thoir Enfope.'lBdta roate;.
Bosicss wUl be based ia
LoBdea for flying duties.
Xuential nualUicatlons:

iS^i; 170 cm.
Wetgtai: In proportion u hettiit

PERSONim WANT^: rimers i

AWOklCAJI RSBmirx
ATTRAGnoS GIRL; ' prof^-e i'H
Suadlaavlao. ' with inoitT^Am- frr
Prench • and

^ (43 10 58 k£i:r
Edoeaiido: ’SdHoal-Leaving

I-angnages: Huen?*^DgMsli.
German and Preneb. '

Attractive • personality.
Uamarried.

Normal tyeswl without clasMs.
Arohcstlona In English wKh two
pbotcigraplis (one foil face mnd one

should be addrssrsed to AtR-
CMDIft 1 Rrn Auber. Par!s-9e not

later Una 38th July. ISTU

THB 'HUROPBAM P1N.%KCL%L
OfARHETING ASSOCLVno.N

reqmres for Bepteuber
excellent

. BILINGUAL
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
^ Enghah-French staorthsad,
German or Xiallaa appreciated,

. Good appearance
interessuig prospects for an active
aDd -rrilable secretnryt banking ormartin ft adTerusigg background.
Send C.T. to: Rabt^ Oandcr, Gen-
eral Seervury, efma, t Sue Royaie.

Pans (Bet.

EUROPE
Atlaafle ft PacUie Land Bales. Ltd.
offering seven e‘-ecutlve sales trainee
nosltlecs, ropresentiag Lite iaree.'.t
land developer based in (he south-

wsi-7ra U.SA,
lughBst procAolicas
baaed on merit aad perfonnanca
Share tbe profit, fnauraaee, lead
and referral, nnigraiss.

Bare Tou ever Jaiocd a winner!
This u WJr napertJDtty.
Besstml to: Barbara Orrifia. SPrank-
iurt/M. fO. Hoizhiusen^tra.-'.

Gvrnusy. Ybl.: saiiosc.T.
w.

EaxH.'di-.iiBeriran .. .

SHOKrHA.ND-3YT>lST
Required inimedlaieiv, .

Unni the end of -Nhiember.
Puu-time. ca:i- yiL-e cleays.

266-2B-77.

m avnsftiee aaaaa. __
laiiya Kl

1971 etUifbltlqas is ' Aeaniua..

SITUATIONS Wi
s\ Hes
!tiarrc!U

FRENCH. National nviHg.'tii..-.. «.i
ytelms to TriDcate-SuraciSStt^^- *»l
Accountant, with eueeu> ^ipikh
Co. Presently atsIstaSt^Sef ' ~ ,^nmcont In hi^-'mzlt'Co.3!inculi:'
Pans until end of JxUr. BtnJl.1
Herald. Paris, or i^oae; 633*?

HABTABJP liiAW • CUADCATR'"^^'W1^
with 3 years enerinn In latli MuSt. Corporate paietieei aeetyj „hind of oon-4e^ nultua'den»&

LADY,

men* August, nrofcrauly -

Parta. mio:,. Eos. 77^60;--antiKteQry
Faria
Parts,
Parta '

• -v .J”-’
A.MBRICAN CTRL aeqkx -fn^rri^ ^ A
chanengiag iOb..' J^uefit-EnateriD nn;
Bpantsh, a=1itU(*--»yplng-*Tii“
imnd. BA. Prmeb^LKeffh OEtil lb
.Write: Anne 8m«r; -e/o Hast
Blmftlo.

. BT.A8 Cursy' -13 •

Praraace before' An^c L. I'lndder
• .iO fa con

DOMESTIC - SmrATlG^ ibe

"witrajte
atruATiwg WTuro'Vii sutes.

AU-PAms. mother’s
for .Enrope: . Batter^ -3® TIk TT
Peterborough, Baglaad T.:.6Rl,t ^
WANT S03IE ONE SPEn.tr.fS'.*" ®6l

London 730 6168 ahd we'U tmlefaarap-
one for anTNbcre,.33
6.W.3. Cable:
IftDdon 819461. . ' ' ' _ ..

reR-|ild*NTn''OF AVGUST, •5S1*’’. ^
9Uyoung, uian, eery

.
good moral Rid tv

enccL. ueitt poanmn ea- eba^Rih ,
53" Jravel • Write: No; lU^ I

,

. COSTESSE Piiblie(ie.-S0>ftf.41Rn»riIlas

'v.?f.y- 'R® tervuii
Pf»RTlCl'E-«E GIRL, 23. «aVltj

Jitile Ef^ab.. u
UeCe. . Muria . perraii. 7 a'lC-.J;
mcaaais, Parls-6& .Tel.:. 22Jf9 in

. lL tRra.

KELP WANTED •k

Ar-PAfR girl to uro WUh
tsTJ-.iT 13 W.isblncion. D.O. Jj^adenrpr^dp oa-a Iraanmrtatfo^ ^

chltoea . calt; Arvey tW

Jiiiv^a 7»h?i
WANTED GENERAL 31«D, Iffi ^ fe T

serrrjtRU arabmn OOLPESfsrra

SABRESf—HOTEL DELMON, deilixs.
ceuir., alr-condltloaed, downtown
eiL Businessman's H.Q.. rcttdearoui
of elite. Bwlmmlag-pool, coettah
bar. restaurant, Supw clnb. Dan-
cing alriitly round the clock cot-
feeshop 17L CJ 224 ftPoaom GJ 320.

tS-TS^'S^Jgl ADSIHIA KT.TIrr^'Sia

BcceniBended by Fielding

Jewelers A.E. Koeebert
sines 1814. famous Vienna flower
brooches doty free PIAGET watches,
ftM Jewelry. Write for lUnswated
catalogee. Nencr Harkt X& Z918
Vienna. Ausiria.

VIENNA. BBZSTOL dlsUagulshed
Bmel. opn. Opera, ronewaed real..
air-coad.T.5aSs3. Cab.: BrlstoteL

TlENNA^AtU Palais Sehwmraenbetc.
Quiet, central loc T.t 7381SS

BALkERURG^GD. HOTEL WD4RZMR.
Every rm w. bath ft wx. Bmt.. Bor.

CA8-E WINKLER. Built la OSS of the
most beautiful spots la the world.

VIENNA— AORIA-SaDRAN GRILL.
g.vpsy mnstc.etaareoal grUL mt. spe&
Res. T.: 523442. Nr, Jnter-Cbat.

V1E.NN.\-BATZENHAEi:SL—int. epee..
Outdoor terrjce. K L'jegcrrlne 12,

VIENNA—C.AFE RORB. Braadst&tte
9. Old Vieaneae .stvic coffee boose.

TIE.VNA-KERAVANS.\R.\Y BEST.tVR.
Turkish -rlnternaiioeal speclalUea,
Open ter lunch ft dinner. Air-eend.
M^leracr. 9 inr. Qaetal.TA2Ag43.

VIENNA — LEITOLIVS KtTFER-
liArHL—aonnnetspec.<6cboncng.7.

VIENMA—AUttbiat-bOer. HoagaEmn
spec., cypsy_ mua. Mon^erg %
nr. Opero.^.: 58 Si «7. Eag meh.

VIENNA—BOTXSSERIE COQ a’OB.nr.
Op4ra. Pmeh ape. Open 13-34 ha.

SCBEXDEBBAL're "AHro Pkeftbaiis.”
r. 461535, Old Vienna OoometBest.

BmTAUBANT STADTKKUG. Tien-
aa’s faaKRS dlnUMlece OUtra-
dltlotial atmospb ties T.; S3WS.

VIENNA—WEINBOmCH. Hewrisen.
W. Mssle. Ortnzlns. Cobeaxelw. SB.

Kurulon Vlenna-Walta Masle. Dance
creifenstbin CASTL& On Da-
nube &r. Vleaai Rmt.. Mtuenm.

PATEK-PHILIPPE
Watches are ariiUable *.u Vienna
exeiiMivcIv from 51 Baibkreui
seilergauw J Te'..: 53 99 72
Battc ^>^"1 -U In SwitarjBCd.

ite far catalism.

BOSBSfTHAL China. onrtaL Safr
Stadie-Boae were. VM or
Seernetr. 16 write Stwi ewL
A-lOlO VIB(NA 51all oTder.

iy_-TTgynr:i AUSTRIA gr .

VIENNA, PeriLPoIntr Berta, Opero-
Pasaage 13 Pettt.Polat bags. ete.

SALZBURG VIENNA, 1NNSBBCCX—
Don’t fenet ta vialk LANS, world-
famous ibop Itor natlanal costumes.

BELGIUM C!!.—...'-rr'3

BRUS.SBLS—91EXROPOLE. The lead-
Ime hotel of Belglam. Pi. de Breuck-
Ore. TeL: 17230U Telex: 21234.

|--L“'.'.‘:.'" CZECHOSLOVAKIA,':

l.DAY BOAT-TBIPS to BratlalaTO.
No visa. Ask Vienna boiel-pnter.

.'-.---rTJ PRANCE r.-.-,

PARIS — AXHB7E5**. 31 ftue
d'Atttees. 674-00-88. QuieL dMc
na N taath/tboweri u to cu.

PARIS—CALIFORNIA. 16 R. da BerrI.
fins el.. 300 rooms. Rest. Snacx.
Amer. Bar. 389-83-08. Tx.: 6663A

PARls-DINABDAntntc » R. CUmette
(Lnxenbonrg) TeL: 54S-63-S8. AQ
camforLQmeL

puas—BnEL ELYSEBS BoCcL S
Bd. de Grearile. 7BS-14-S1. View on
river. Fjeu parking. Dble w. bathgll,

pABI^blLUn Btri^RdtR 6C Rue
dee Acacias. Hew, quiet cmnf.
Bomcllke 338-S6-26 Gerige

PARIS—PLAZ.X snRABEArmdcdeA.
10 Are. E.-S0IO. 1-2-3 ra. aixa..
baiK kltcbna. frWgc. SS0-7J-00

P.VRI5-CH10N XfoleIRftdcA. 44 Rue
Bamella (Av Ehlberl Apt. L 2. 3
rooms, bath, kiteben. — 582-14-03

SAINT-GER9tAlX.EN-LAYE . 78,
PAVBUiON HSNRX41’R**ft A.

Just outside Paris. Paaonmlc M
cotxas, Highly reputed restaurant,

autorleal ’N.: 08s-so-6s

LA LOUXBXANE _ HILTON ORLY
OBLY AIRPORT — TbL; 796-40-W.
Buslaas iwncbea ^ DlaaesR

TRIBUNE TRAVEL GUIDE HOTELS—RESTAURANTS & NIGHTCLUBS—SHOPS &.SERVICES

f-.’V -73 pRA.tyt

PARIS—CHEZ PBOrST, «S Bee dca
Uartyra. TZUT. 43-31. Bpec.a'.‘.M
of Bariat. Dally tlil 3 a.m.

PARIS—CLOSEBIR DE.V LILAS. Re^
tauraat.'ITl Bid. du Mosspamas.'w.
Farm. T<L*. 32A-70-8a. Q3S-::-68.

PARIS—Lft MBIANDIERE. 12 Rue de
I'Eperoa.Se. Tel.; 073-44-30 Beliaed
rulptae and aettlag.

~LE TTOrr DE rABSB.” panaraede
restaurant of tbe Pant Hilton.
Cocktails ft dinner ft dance with
the facieua Jasx rioimi'st S:*7dHne
GrappeUI. Tradlttoaa: Fresea eaf-
atne. A:r-eoRdi(!ened. Clcsed Soa-
doya Ph.: ST3-B2-00

PARIS—La PETITE CHAISE, 36 R.
Greaelle, 222-13-2* Delir.I.j-js eonk-
lag. HlMorie svttmg. r.lcjti;: Fr 14

TOt'ltS—LA P.UH "Sapper Night
Clwb.** 21 B. Buffon. T.: CS4(^30.
Interpatloaal attractions, ahBw.dis-
acn. Warm atmosphere Prom 9:3a

FRENCH RIVIERA
CANNES BEST DISCOTBEQCES

PLAY GIRL CLUB
in front Paha Beach. U«e eroepa.

Oo-Oo Girts. Tri.: 38.11j«0.
Xft nwiMKim- asttqua carrcnndlnga.

** saetoi. Parta
t SlSuClOup isatrnmenta
BDPFE7T • CRAMPON. COCESNON.
LSBLAKG ZiOREE. MAR'TDi. Nom£T.
SEL&ire Export dlaeoca'* Bhlppisg.

LE HAVRE—LE.AVE Tour TBOCBLES
To US fer 7V2r baseage doer tn
dwr. .MOOB-CBTEbT.U. ft Co.
LUOG.AGE ft CAB STSTEK. LE
HAVRE BP. 1409. Pbose: 42 53 11.

PJUUS. 13 An de I'Opera Pboza-
T4S-U-S6.

aims^ariil PEB.tWfT|

RTBliy HOYHL KXMPfllSLJl, Stat
“arRS-ts-oorenowned hotoL fea.: Parts

BerrSa 881 08 91
BADEN-BADEN— Bote! BELLEVTS.
Bert 6*480, «wi«teae ice. PMr a«v
wlrmnlM peoL Shooei snsi.

Lr": : gebsiast

BL4DEN-BADEN—BRCTiN'EB'S PARK-
HOTEL. Ucbt»Rta‘,er AUe#. Leaosng
hotel Open all jear.T,: 07221-22001

BADEN-BADDi-GOLF-XXOT^ 1st cl..
Indoor svrim.-pooL aaasajieat swlm-
peot ta park. golf, tennis, T.23S91.

BAD NAURRm—HZLBEBrS P.ABK-
HTL., leading hotel Opim all
year. T.: 06D-U/3U45. TS. 04X681A

DORTMUND—BOMISCHEB KAISER.
lei-eL BCt. Bebclls In lOSg. Tel.:
88 S3 31. Teles: 0B2244L

FRtNXFURT.MADf—Held CantlneB-
taL 1st eiatt. T, 220242, 1st. Itesfi,
Opp. Main A'.a. near a*.r-ternit3ai

C.tRMISCH.PABTEKRIKCnC.N. Gelf-
llotel 9«mieBbirbL Tel: 0(521/2338

MAINZ-IIILTON. co Rhine. 25 mlo..
FF3J-air.T. Otti/ICTSL Rma.fr.SI4

Ml'SfCn-EDEN HOTEL WOLFF. ]al
cl. OupnMte elatioa ft airtra.4.ter».
3no bed-. .*i0 .,:ar gar. Tel: 888281.

NOERDLLNGCN — HOTEL SONNE.
Room wiui bath. WD. Top eiass
euixine. TeL: 4067.

NUREMBEBG-CARLTON BOTEU 100
bathx latest staadlngt, open-air
rest, OQtataadng culsiae.

ifCKEMBEBG— GRAND HOTEL. 130
baths. eir.coad. Restaurant 60
gar. Saova for persoatl eerr.

ROTBENBCRG IM I«B TAUHER
COLDCiER BIRSCH, Is: rL Fac
Tauber Valky. Quiet loc. 145 bode.

MUNICB^mMEBIK. KtsOBillBa-
r-tr. 14 Fine Jnelry. exriuslre
FwbB Watches. Cvarg Jcn.',ra silver
ifriie for ea‘ftl8g'j6-we crraie
modern jewelry wlu- your steues

STEIGERWALD IN MUNICH. Cfataa,
CryaUl, Hummels. BoReatbal,
IstcTaatlqnal seleeflos Danish a 0 .^as ft Uethmday-piates. Munich
73 (HyUBiiig ptatea CMer sawl
RwMaaauasse IMO.

WIENHADEN-ESOmS. HAK. mrT.
MI191C. Buivtr, 0. elo4. MoDdnyg.

WlEraAOBr..aOTBL •‘8CBWAUEB
BOCK." Delsxe, Open aS year.
Xrt.: |9BTi}.ywt . •Si HStem

GREAT Jgnri'AlW E'-r"'''.-~'|c.'-.'. HOLUA.ND, ./JJ

THE PLYMOUTH
HOLIDAY INN
An eminent hntel bv the oea

Rtay Where tbe Englhb stay,' have
the best of both voridv
In the eimiro of Briialn'e icmriter -

plovground. See where the Pilgrim
Pal hers .*!» oail for America. Warm
to the ahnospbere of anuirat bulM-
ings tba: hav* bsrdtr changed. En-
.'ey the briiittiriii eniiatryMUe. Rp|e>
at vojr-Hi>].clav Ir.n vltb iti .'.anna
nnq masnillrent glaet - enclwtrd
sR'iaim:ne nnol. Bnok new Tlic
Plyoinuth Rol-.ilnv Xan. Armada Way
PrimouUi, EaglDad.
Tel.; Plynoiitb 63208 Telex; 4S379.
or eail aay Bolldajr Xan Sales Office

AMTARTCJC KBEEPSKIN COATS IA
lioadoa from Donald Maedonald
lAntartex) Ltd. « Vigo street.
W.1, 734 6006 07 Srottisb faetory
ZWftT JjOth liOBOnde P^TSOBDl UlC9
or mail order. CataltRqt available.

FRIENDS IN LONDON offers a Sho^
plag aad eetertalnmeat oerrier
that saves you id'TpCStIi at Iradlng
tom, rostaursnu and nlghUpnts
and offers istanaue iRrihbriabip
tc umuT elutas, along with plnun:
fcan brigrabio guides far anv ni>-

ca^len. 4>i r.-oetk Rt. nuncrite
CiarldgeA London WJ S.vC57d.

HOTEL RESERVATXONB CENTRE.
London, 5 Tbmpletoa Plnre.B.W.5.
TeL: S70 4093. Telex: 264M3.

ORBECE

ATHENS—KINO GEORGE BtL Most
hotel of Atheua.

>; Orttbf. Teln: »im».

TJIE UACpL'R—HOTEL BEL AIK. Job
de Wl'.il 30, Opentri April l. '71.
TOO bed;., baths, aiiltet Ri'.tfaurnnry.'
bar*.. Alr.ruad Parking, Pr, June
healed jn»l T. fiTTOll Tx. 31444.

Tm; HAGUE—HOTEL' DBS INDUS.
1st cl. In center town. Teletype:
31196; Cable: Rcr Td.: 184HS.BAABN <nr. AnMlerdaui—TABn.S
HOTEL DE HOOCE VUt'ESCRE.
'Die romnailr raiLIe ta thr woods.

ElNnnoVEN-GD. HOTEL DB CO-
CAriNR, Luxe, center, 2 rnn. Bar
Garnre T.; 602X0 Ta.: Mats.ROTTUOAtl— Hotel ATL.\NT.4.
Reii.-iuniQt. bar, ixt clan. ITS
rrmn*), t-eoirr iif tnvn,' parking.
Tflrphnne- H042n Telex;

HOLIDAY INN
IXIDEN. 9in rooms Krar Amsirr*

' dam AlTport, On expTc-K.way b(uw.
Dir Hflgua and Ainsirrdam, Knr
rewivaiioDv: uov iso or .Teicptwno
jOl TlDI 4J222. Trlex 32S4I.'

CTBECirr, L’bo ronnur Jaarbeurahlein
31 Fqr TewtvdUonit Box zm dr
Tclepboao (03PI 910866. Tlx. 47748.

SotD Holfday Inns have an indnor,
nestl'd swimming pool and sauna.
Children under 13 frM. PpM “at homd
og^* ia EUropa'a first HidMay inaft

f kZ .•• UUH«AHTi5.:r;.':5,.',:*'Jl

BiniAPEhT oaly zrft hm. fmn
Virnaa. 2 ft 3 DAYS DUN TRIPS
from 920.— Individ. - TlnterJers
Innl TouM by hytlrnloil: Dally
transfer. 3 otemlgbt stavi in
Mt f hotels + full board 647.—.

8 DAYS TRIP on Um Danube: VlcD*
aa-uratixiara . Budapext - ^eotia«

__cn hixuryliHotor-boBis. ICL—
WORLD txmminoN op bukt-
XNG Is

.
UwlbpeaL Au«.

M. Rarly boMtag idrlatble. -•

Hotels In Budapatt ironi M.—

,

For flight, bus., boat aad train
tlenti and cur prapectW'-Binf-
OARY 1071, write t«: IBV$Z Tra-
Trt. HormL Vtcoca 1. Kgrotaar-
atr. M. m: to 4S fit ft ts dt ir.

IRAN

ASAD.AN latmatlMsi Hotel, Abadan,
Near airport, modern, air-coodll..
cpi'Ltaij - lounge, ahehc - club, nnol.
TeL SOIL Cable: Hotel ABADAN

ISRAEL saiaSL.'V^X^

SRERATOir-TRL AITV. AD olr<ond.
3* Rest Bar, ppoL For rro. cable:
sberaco. For res aav Bberatnn ta
World: in London, call: 0lft3T-98I6:
In Purls, call: 36».39-l4

. ;; :1 italt

-

rfi-jv:- = v.’-

RQMR.CAEd.tR ACGCETER. IV. «1.
Cent, Blr<QDd MDof.'.np r*Ml ft
pr-cdtheane' Oarage TeL; 3S0J54.RGMB-HOTRL RHEN. De|-ixe. qtltet.
central locatinn overiooklne osrk

ROUF.^lf.AMSLER. Btgbes: rtaudard
In the luxe eiav. pcclbobro cr>

__ tauront. own ga:jge
kome-victorlC tk n. nrxt Via
_ Veneto. but gum: Roof gardes.
C.iPm-e%ESAR AVGL'BTUS, 1st el.,
nglq Rock, ooerlniftlnw NaniM Bay.MfUN-GD. HOTEL Ist^
Center' bwilness-ahenplag Central,

^ Mr-e^. OaruM 1M.! 808.453
SAN REMO—ROTAL DOTEU RCS-
txaraDL Ouiden. Betted sex-wafer
pnoL Oretosirx, T. 84331 Tx 3T61L

'ITALY

RGMR-CASTELU—CcUfure. treat-
ments. maunM\ perinmeg, bev-
Uona.^ PfBttiea 54. TclJ 64CaC6

RO.NE PEJttME SISTIN.4. Latest^sty and hair care. T.: 6432C0ROME—TOMAbFINl. dl Luf-a Rom
gnoL*. fjie Ungeria Via SUrtiaa. 119

KCWACT fc.-iS.'iiUf? rtv

KYWA1T>SHER.%TON. DcOuve. eeHtr.,
atr-rond.,- buriaessnan'a beodx C.:
Shnatea

HERico irLT-^r.vt'ijl

Horn cumo real — Mniee-S
wihMt. Toe Deluxe roema: 19 Bars.
Ri^tau'Bau. SigbtblRbn, S.Rwim-evfr-bftid-|RSdkS« 9 • 9dm-
“jn«*E2?l'..Tcna». Res : M. Eseo-
b*dn ,DIL Mexico 5. Z>. P.. or vt'esL
era Zsternaudual Hofeix

DAMEOPATACCA! I

Pameus centuries-oid aas-iis pne'
Tkvera ft Wins CeBart.

. ReglMMi
ItfOine. RmIS, Charcoal Qrfll. p'xrm
do Merexnu-TrdoterorA Rome

DAHERAMQSCAI !

Uvfl ^ faod,5Wnf Lebatert, scdl-
by Frotgbt. AtnanMiere. W*

^•1' jaurtL : nraa de- fiwesati'
Trastxvero. Item.

ROSVB—WHIYR jeLRPHAHT, ReftaO-
nnbftimriran Ssr. 'V.' Awrora X9(MV via VeaeteV Tcl^ooe:
j53.7lR Air eeadi^Mtd, - Oaged

.T." T PORTEGAL r,'.;.’g

PR.tlA D.t ROC&l—HU. ALGARVE,
hi'U. Otroetiy on sbure. SwUn-pooi.

_ B-^wav CBUbiae. sea-CbielAtgarveie!
CASC4IU--HU. -cntASELA '(nr! LlX-
bnni 1st cl. POOL ’

A

lso aota .w. bteh.e^ril-hotel. MmMAR.eoaiL
Pae

.
Cascalx Bay, gntat. rfia^POOL

flee ceelcReaAOrmiu^e 8T.aio g».

f?y'apagi»w vAtu ^sugraKyii

SrrCER-BOTBi, CAUPOtXSftftftft
nr Barcelona. OoU. Opes m year

rRA.MR 8HUER
(CGAPftBT,'
Ac. Alfcaao
(C6AP,ftBT> XAirntoRpaalsh OlfU

xni to.. — sbouifl.

.

rjgrsB RwirzERLAVD

OENEVA-HOTEL CALfrOK^b.Z-itc',.
' Gestrx: Icc Oarafe. Trt-t 3l-58.;0

MUR«C«K:.ft2KKANI»A. ixt el-
tamp. reaovZT .TeJOtorrirTOS 80L
LmATQtjMUCBT-ROTU. MVG¥

UV.IB own pack V. bVm.'PeM

BOHANTA .'!

For

hijw

w Ml iDiui-.t Mretrex. tsv;'

l-a-cjr 'llerl.V' ft •••(.•J.'W:
'

M9Si (iMfft IftAvmT ftMW* w

er real _ .

I. f BdXtagfienr. Tel.: 3d9-78'?‘>^
Triw; 188, nr Its erfk*g m
S?W4. 98.99, JeranS'Rfcr PaiR-i
Buo;^Datrooa; Brwafeh'l.'.sn ^Brnuri:eT»! C. 1>:^taSierdiii'‘C v,
OaryaMpiaataoca; JMacWwfts U

*"Jorro nantuiaet: Cuet munt—j
A. Vestrrborgadc: rmUm-'*’
NeUe Malnuntr.; Vlcn*4,'l
riae: Rome, m via

“

York, N.T. ,l«a3d.';609- S|ftB.'AVir.;.%II> ,

BUCHAREST
IhleneAtlanxr drhisa'
Btrchqreat 4,' .1?. - Boieevm
I4P.4M.. Teles: dG-3&'49

Ptfarw.-AR .
1; “1400,“ 9,Bd. Hsibi
1 “AiaHwcidae,*T-_n,:.

pieTU. TA.I . VS-A6- -wi
CAbm- Ortritnk*' -ThL-t ~StoJ
otheiw,
fl» «nix}a&

goto

' iae
'

' Bi»iTi9itr*NeBj*

zxonou jK"Lacormu ;acflRici.v
"la " UtidQiL- "cnit: .-

.Partw! CP.
f;.““““ '.

ItnBMaiduur

DAVIDOFF -

• HRa ftb RHk 3MC OoMrai

CHtoACO-LlftCtiMiOOBfer
I

:.ruu. rraaedit.:: - h .

RltteaRenwr -fttetero: -WlMg: t

Huter 28X3088.Itt

.(


